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P r e f a c e
The only previous attempt to  diacmse Wordsworth*a 
in te r e s t  in  p ic to r ia l  a r t  ie  Martte. Hale Shmokford’s study# 
W o rd sw o rth In terest .in Painters and Pictures# (W ellesley  
Press# Wellesley# Mess# # 1945)* Prôfeseor Shackford’S 
monograph,of-some eighty pages#- while ohumerating Wordsworth**: 
referenqoS; p a in te rs  and pictures#;'dees not attempt to' 
draw InfOrënêes: from them# or to traa©'-tho re la tion sh ip s  
betw een'the-ppët and h is  painter- friOhds in  any d o t a i l # - 
Bhe a lso  re l ie a  e n tire ly  on published ■'souroes# The work 
deals with. po'rtrait'*,palnting as well as the o ther k i n d s a n d  
the po%t##t:f^paintlmg sid e  o f the study- has been superseded 
by PranpeO...Blanahard*s P o r tra its  of.¥ordswori;h (London.- 
1959)#'.- 'The present study i s  an attem pt to develop the 
remainâéh cf-P rofessor SliaokfoM*©' work in to  a f u l l  study 
of Y/ordéwofth*© Imowledgo of p a in ters  and p ic tu res •
By perm ission 'Of the Trustees of-the Dove Cottage 
OollOQtlon.#, Crhsmere# the relevan t unpublished papera there  
have been, consulted. Those inolud© lo t te re  to Wox’dsworth 
from Beaumont.#'. Haydon# Wilkie and 'others f the Journals 
kept by IMry Wordsworth of the towrs of 1820 and 1023# and 
Dora Wordewdrthhs ojotœial of the tour of 18281 and S ir 
Gees?g© Beftiwjoa*'*© oopgr of «^Ish w rg in a lia
in  h is  own hancl*'. Also consultedhave' been the *Ooleorton
Papers *. Im the  P ierpon t Morgan Hew York# goe«
ta in in g .le t te r s  from Wardaworth to  Boattiont only p a rtly  
published by Vfllliam lüilght# and lo t te ra  from Beaumont to  . 
üv#daXe te la e f  the typeeerip t oopy of Parimgtom*© Blaxy# 
in  thg Department of P rin ts  and Dratdnge in  the B ritish  
Museum; and tile Diary of Henry Orabb Hoblnson# including 
M© T ravelling D iaries # in  Br* Williams Mhrary-# Gordon 
-Bquare#' loncion#. t have also  ooneulted an impuhlished M.A. 
th e s is  of the U niversity  of lioMon# by.îiîvolyn G# M itchell# 
*Sir George ' Beaumont and Ms Oontaota w ith Bnglieh 
Romanticism (1938)#
The present th e s is  la  oonotruated'in  four section a .
In  the- absence o f any d e f in i t iv e  aooduM of Wordaworthfa • 
r e la t io n s  w ith  th e  p a in te rs  o f h i  a . tW o # i t  has been 
thought neeeeeary to  supply a  d e ta i le d : ch rono log ica l 
aooount • o f h is- f r ie n d sh ip s  with painters#: h la  • i n t e r e s t  in  
oontempG3:sry fash io n s  conoom ing p ic to r i a l  art#- and h is  
knowledge of th e  p a in tin g  o f h ie  time#- This i s  follow ed 
h j  an exam im tion of h is  to u rs  abroad# and the  opportun ity  
%#ioh th ese  gave him to  increaeo  h ie  knowledge end 
experience- o f th e  euhjeot# The th ird  s e c tio n  d ea ls  w ith  
h is  c r i t i c a l  opin ions of th e  European schools and o f those  
B r it is h ' p a in te rs  who - were no t h is  conte,m porsriea ; end the  
fo u rth  attem pts:;an es tim ate  o f h is  powers a© a c r i t i c  of
Va r t#  of. th© e f fe c t  which the  in te r e s t  in  'painter© and 
p ic tu re s  had on M s p o e try .
vl
ïjïsæ ASBSEîîâaïoira
WW, L v ï ,  Hill s
DGGs
ÏÏOO, B to  We 
DOOj H to 1
f/illia m , Dorotbgr WoMsvjortJa#
Papers lu  the O olleotloa a t Dove 
Cottage ,■ Graemero*
Lettore fro»' BOavaoat to  Worêevmrth 
to  the Oollleotioa.
la tte r e  from Hayâoa d it to .
E  * E ,  e
M.Y, 8
:&,Y. s
P*W. s
HOS on Bootea and 
W r l t e r e a
S h e  f a x d a g t e a  D i a r y  5
Early  Le tte r s  o f William and
r 1 .
ShoLettora of ami Dorothy
h i f o r c Lw Ê ï ô r w ' k
1 9 3 7 .
She Letters of f / l l l ia a  and Dorothy
I B H a io H E T lE E ^ lê r ^ Ô r o s r - ^
OxSorà,
1939.
The I^oo tioa l VmkB o f  W illiam
 ...
I f f  a m i  H # D a r b i e h i r e #  
O x f o r d #  1 9 4 0 ^ * 4 9 #
Henry Orabb Bobinaon on BooIcb emd
I n t r o d u c t i o n *
OrltiOB o f wordeworth have fo r  many year© been a t  
p a lm  to  o o n trad io t Emereom^G idea  of tho poet a© a w rito r  
w ith  710 tiiaetor bmt n a tu re  and aoiituda*' They have 
aeeertocl th a t  W#deworth was a  poet who. midorwent more 
complex and © ophletloated InflueW ëëy  W  th a t  h ie  . Intel** 
l e o t w l  h # l é f e  a%id em qulrim  were o f  im gor importamoe #  
th e  o r # m p h  OË hi© poetry* m iioeophy  was one In te re s t#  
polltlOA" .another |  and Wordewor^h^'fe&d-.a w ider read in g   ^and' 
c u l tu r a l  backgrotind th an  a poet, o f .nature and a o lltu d e  
might to  requ ire*  from'' t h i s  baokgro## th e
preoentf^ethciy'••:alm© to  illu m in a te  one p a r tic u la r  strand , of 
inter© ^‘% iW oW w orth*s knowledge o f ,p a in te r s  and pictures.# 
and tO' -examine - the ' re M tlo îi betw een';thia and h i s . poetry* 
fordow orth was born in  an age when- th e  qmmeption 
between -ppetiÿ- and p a in tin g  was an .automatic assumption, of 
every e r i t io a l - th e o r i s t*  Doetry was, defined  as a  * epehklng 
p ic tu re #  # &  p a in tin g  m  a  s i l e n t  poetfl' D iderot described  
what W s ■B tru ism  fo r  h is  age -  •'♦one red lao o v ers  th e  poets 
in  th e  'pûtWppé .and the p a in te rs  i n  the- p o e t s i t  i s  not 
e n tire # '"  sm^prislng#- th e re fo re#  that -lorclBWorth should have 
to ld  E dbërt,'feroovHl Graves# th e  Curate of Windermere
Qitoised by E* Badt# Johsi Constable;*S OloMe* (London*
V  p . S I .
^theve v?05?e tba?ee e a llij ig e , for  sueoeas
w â t l i  f u a l i f i . »
f s a t i o a s  »  $ h ë
gés?âeiaarj, saû o r lt io  o f p lo tw eà  aM wor-l» o f art» (3
wiag ooEffiieati! 
of art* M s 6S?ltioisia was àôt
'^ 8 %  o f  
■'I*-, e f&pat: p r iï îo ip le s , the  
pM loso fM a,*  m  he oa lled  it's ®aid i t  was.,
®è i t  appea»@a to  me, o f  th e  higiaest order* (8)
Grave#'% iiapreseioa was ooafirmsd ’by others o f  
W B#8w ###e Ooatsfflposfaries, ëoim % # $  aeoordiag to  M e
vjiiow, ♦said o f  WoMstwrth th a t  fee talked ûn A rt more 
eemeibly sad  more ■ l ik e  aia a r t i s t  tlaaa ai^bofly he had met
Pî?ofe#eioaa3.1y,'<-®' B .l*  Jîèydoa r e i a r t e t  th a t  *Worâeworëh*e
4
la  bande lik e  a conmoleaeu^.or
and that *M detect©
i t
S .
,  i t , 482* .1 0  l e l t W g î W l i r i B Î 8 " O T l ^
, ' ^ v e e '@e oa:. w is '
*tÊ
.# M , i l  *488*
A.1*W, S t ir l ia g , ]
.O te f i  b  ..............■'
i Q f i O i .
0%
5.
# *1*0 y  ^ #'
i b M *
3Biaiilarly Henry Orabla Eobinson. wrote la  lais dlerys
*V/ordswos?tii i s  a fine  j-adge of pain tlage and M s remarks
1
are f u l l  o f fe e lin g  and tr u th ,’" Sheee testim on ies, and 
the frequent a llu sio n s to  painting la  Worclsworth’s poetry 
and le t t e r s ,  suggest that he was very knowledge able about 
p sln tln g i and that we need only In vestigate  the process by 
which he acquired t h is  knowledge and i t s  extent* The 
c r i t ic s  o f  the tw entieth  century, on the other hand, have 
raised  another question, because they have scorned Words­
worth’s- opinions on a r t , B, do Selinoourt wrote In 1926s 
’Wordsworth never acquired bx^  sound ta s te  in  p io to r ia l art* , 
and he was followed by Herbert Read, who d lca iesed  the matter 
oummwllys * , , ,  the one-eldedaeee o f .Wordsworth’s aecth etle  
e e n e ib ility  i s  o ften  evident; he had no ©ppreeletlon o f  
e ith e r  pain ting  or m u s i c . M o r e  recontly , Mary Moomm 
has w ritten , someWbat more circumspectly;. ’Ills  eye was 
quite untrained la  the judgment o f  art; i t  simply followed  
h is  fe e lin g s * ’ There i s  perhaps some s im ila r ity  between
1% 1#J# Merley# eê#*. Hgmiv €3?abb Hoblnao^, 0n.SmM_ m&
on Book© mê. Writora-*') «
2* B. de Selinoourt, c d . ,  The. Prelude (2nd Bdn», revised
H. Darblshire, (Oxford, 1959lii”poW *
?•* Herbert- Read, Wordsworth, (new Ida*, Iioadon, 1949), p«79.
4» Mary Moorman, William.Wordsworth, The Barlv Tears» 171 
1805, (Oxford, 1957T r% l7 l------------------------
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la a t  sfema#: Grave© *hl© orltlo lem  w e  mot that
t  ^mi " " mm
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a©
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w t w r  w e
Ilia  tiilaft to  r e f l e o t  ##om th e  jprihoiijlea whioh 
im d erlie  #11 th e  varia i'm am tfèetâ tiom a o f lovellm eea# (1)
hhetW # 4# ie lim a o u rt waa # '# %  h ere  l a  th e  h aa ia  o f  th e
ar
 ^ worka
kg
a fte r  a.-iiscjU^slon o f ham l
of th is  on
vsas# These 
asoeBsing
4w
1» froBi H*.- de Solinoou»
n
5 -
C h a p t e r  
i l l p l a  a m i  
to
fiataei a r t . ami Wortewdrth^B early poetry*
T h e  i m t e r e e t  I n  p a i n t i n g  aa<
»3#-
The f i r s t  elgn o f  any in te r e st  Ih the v len a l arts  In  
rtMe. l i f e  la  iue to  the aoo lien t that he horm in  
©aw the great vogue for  Rlotureeque tra v e l in  
BnglaM* ' The development Of an in ternet in  rnoimtaln eoenery
m m
nevxtably  a f fe o t
# toy th e  time of 1
I a  .o o w iie ra b lo  amount - o f topogràphioal' l i t e r a tu r e
aooumulate#' tm  th e  emh.geot of him n a tiv e  oouatlee I t  w a a
;(i Bome m e e e #
Se®' M»H,- 'Sicoleoai ' I
3.960),
1^'
% 8  f t o ë t  & m p o # a m t i2,
l â s a g â E s s â i â M ^
( fM a m  - t n d 'H '   «uW^iÏMi'mnmwi*ioÿMiw#*
n , : t h e i r . B e t u r i ï ^ ' I W o m ^ m ë W Ë ar-^aah^ir'M Titi-i-riWi ilMiiw’ii-tlfliitMUÉiÉii'É lini\iiHi ; ni* ^ .â&r wn, Tuinr-i
o f - ' b i ^ ' ■ - * -  ■ - ,*8 eêïtlom ofV ' /Tr. ## I ^  ^  y. M™ ?w #wlA ■Æia.w-S-F*,? *!%
#h@ ;%e#ci '0#'',;%.# ,&vay#.(Y%k* .177S) ' aad;,5is ej'iiapueMis to  the
m m ^ Ï Ï r n m W ^ r n B  # @ # * 8  m a a  t o  # e  a f e e e .  ( 1 7 8 0 ) #'     "iy/i*rri^ia*ip»wi)wiwi f  ^ ’ fand f il l- ia »  , liutchlnsQh’e Aft.- BsoteSf ; is
 '
■S *' T h i s - ’ i s  ;
'È’t'Àtfsr/ilîïï
X I m H ô î i  # 1 7 7 6  )
   in  5 (.re
to  An SveMna Walk .(1793 t e x t ) ,  l in e s  
P,W, i'CTsiS^li'ao'fie^o siaea  l e f t  nnoa a. 
t’ . f ,  * 1 , 3 2 9 ) ,
t h e  w h lo h  w a a  t o
l>Q@t m em # William Gll».ia»â
Barte, .I&igL,... $ w   ^îiouafaittOi
fViC'l
o w  o o p y  OK
aimilajf wvlt oti the
a
exœ o f  t h e  p o e m 's  f i s
it fîfieaâ,: His-isîiae to  rove 
'' '^^^ê’^ 'gréy #el%# h i# i wooi!*;.fMâ pastoral ôovqi
$ h ÿ O ' ' -  O :r8 ;g @ # 0 ' m u a .  æ o i F o s v  g i o o m e *  ____
8.t#ÿi%' h is  s i le n t  vmves» to hosir the roar 
ffihat Bwhs the
wWWWWWl#####*#
3.* Hereafter referred  to  as ^Sottr of" the ïakes''*'- 0*8# M îHc, 
la  hiS' # # ,$ # , t i# a , o f Ohrlstopher ï/orâsworth's notehbok ia  
ih e ,,iarfe-iorliw o»tM aa Milieu.# fâhds a -referéaee to  a
""'"    w ok  'la the mrooeaa
1#8,'. 'mad' p lh # lh % r haggeete  tM t  w illiam  
U s o , îsave heea faiuilthr with tw.s» ’ (flak* Op.oit##
p p , # 8 | # 8 i | *
8 #  l , Æ # # f # 1 9 S î i # r o h  21 1796
-roêke ■ tl- 
giamt; yew^ th a t
w â e  ohwohg^.'sM oqttag*d ga^ ùiamW# 
jf aM he% 
th# 01#
hW ^ bol ,
" w. 'm-m K
% 8  iBlmf. amâ h 0 3 .^ ÿ # # :^ ih k ia i
%ea5»a g ï e w  eaâa'^%' % th% lt0% \ahv,& '##
# ' #am0W' o f  aoga%»ted p leaew oa#- more*
g o f  ? # % t  aeazm#*
Oh o f  th e  ^ ü a l l t l e e  o f  I ta ïÈ w i %ahâmoage paj^atlmg whloh
00 3 le  v le lb le  Im
kii û tr garto Of'0 ï% wiia
1. ?
ae
mtW^piwb#»
Olf J
iü  oïio à l
her#-aM the ehaggÿ horrora, ^  ....
,w.A*v% w*w wiw** v*hg of the  eye to  awoeeelve
featu râè of the  #oem# ëmê th e i r  ' oàreful ewmergtlom of I t#  
0OmpOiieEt0|; a re  alao p le to r ia l lii aW auggoat mothlm^
so woh a#-'the torfe of",am tmoreaBioMhie ro%m  ^ mw
mere
8  -4,
3aad ragged eoa*S37aBtsd wl%lx the  oe.3,m a»d p eaeefn l"  *» a re  . 
each made tip -of a  ralx tare o f lo c a l tKlows, .so that Wordsworth 
h ringa  to g e th e r p laoes wMoh a re  q tilte  sep a ra te  géograpliioi». 
a lly #  ffihie I  b e liev e  to  be th e  d irect r e s u l t  o f .trÿlsïg to  
p a ittt a word»plotmr@ to  reeemhle © S i lp ia  i l lw tr a t io a #  for  
© ilfim i in  the- traditlmamof "ideal landeoape" whloh had 
âowiaerlîOû laîiâsoape painting sin ce the time .of .OlSnde* did not 
l ik e  # a t  he .called 'exact views**^ In copying nature, he 
m a i n t a i a # ,
#0 ehw M  not copy w ith 'that pain fu l exactness, 
with which’tu in t ih  M atais#'for instance# painted a 
.face* f h i i ’ 'ia a so rt o f plagiarism  below the 
of piiint|ag*'C:?:) ■ ' .
he says in
the preface:#-' are ' o f two ■ kinds s
1# -SjihWd# @# course# with the eua?rent d is t in c tio n  between 
the aublifflh'and the beautifu l#  moatly fu l ly  expounded by 
Burke ,im 1797*' hhft connected with Wordaworth'a la te r  dia*** 
t in o tio n  between beauty and fear  aa educatl've proceaaea of 
n a tu r e ' , #  ' ■ '
8# #@#or from s i lp in  to  s ir .  C4eorg© Beaumont # «Tune 20 1801#
in  the Pic'rgont Mer#n Mbra%r# IM'; ïork i Quoted by O#!*»,
B a r b i e r # - ' # 6 9 ) # # 1 Q7 ,  
% William o ilp in#  g ive  Basava. oa.fict'ureocitte, Sitbieci 
 ...oh la M a c iI§ .: .^ in m ^
^ vw*
One kind, i e  meant to  i l l u s t r a t e  and e x p la in  p l o t -  
u re a  que i d e a s ,  w * <, The OT>her s o r t  of d raw ings i s  meant 
to  Q h a ra c ta r iz e  th e  c o u n t r ie s ^  th ro u g h  which th e  r e a d e r  
IS c a r r ie d p  The id e a s  a re  uaicen Irom th e  g e n e ra l  zaqe  
of th e  c o im t r j i  n o t  from any p a r t i c u l a r  sFene Z (TT"
I t  i s  t h i s  p r e d i l e c t i o n  f o r  *f i c t i t i o u s  v iew s * (as  
G i lp in  l i k e d  to  c a l l  them) t h a t  Wordsworth i s  fo l lo w in g  in  
th e  f i r s t  p a ra g ra p h  o f  An Evening Walk*, when he “b r in g s  
to g e th e r  Lodore and B y d a l, o r  G rasm ere, Windermere and 
E s th w a ite  # Many y e a r s  l a t e r  Wordsworth a t t r i b u t e d  i t  to  
th e  power o f  th e  im a g in a t io n s
I  w i l l  conclude  my n o t i c e  o f t h i s  poem by 
o b se rv in g  t h a t  th e  p la n  o f  i t  has n o t been  co n fin ed  
to  a p a r t i c u l a r  walk o r  en. i n d i v id u a l  p la c e  | a 
p ro o f  (o f  which I  was une one c lo u s  a t  th e  t im e)  o f my 
unwi11in g n e ss  to  subm it th e  p o e t i c  s p i r i t  to  th e  
c h a in s  o f f a c t  and r e a l  c irc u m s ta n c e  * The c o u n try  
i s  i d e a l i z e d  r a t h e r  th a n  d e s c r ib e d  i n  any one o f  i t s  
l o c a l  a s p e c t s .  (2)
W o r d s w o r th u n o o n s c io u e n e s s  o f  th e  i in lo o a l is e d  d e s o r  
t i o n  when he w ro te  th e  poem s u g g e s ts  t h a t  hé was liamersed in  
P ic tu r e s q u e  id e a s  and te c h n iq u e s .  When he came to  d ic ta /ce  
th e  n o t e 5 i n  1843? th e  p r e f e r e n c e  f o r  g e n e r a l  e f f e c t  o v e r  
ex ac t d e s c r i p t i o n  had to  be e x p la in e d ,  and Wordsworth d id  so 
by h i s  r a t h e r  p r e t e n t i o u s  id e a  o f  mot s u b m it t in g  th e  p o e t i c  
s p i r i t  to  th e  c h a in s  o f  f a c t . In  1787^89 he m s  f o l lo w in g
1 0 Tour o f  th e  L akes, i«  x x iv -x x v .
2. P .w . ,1 .3 1 9 .
-  1 0
th e  accep ted  me thod o f  p o r t r a y in g  an id e a l  le n d s  cap e<^ . 
shown p a r t i c u l a r l y ■c l e a r l y  In  G ilp in .
In  a d d i t io n  to  tîile»  o th e r  -jparte o f  the  poem su g g es t 
a d eb t to  G ilp in .^  For in s ta n c e ^  G ilp in  I s  very  coiiscloue 
o f  the  e f f e c t  and impox'tance o f  l i g h t»  p a r t io u la . r ly  on a 
m ountain landscape»  and e s p e c i a l l y  a t  su n se t^^  Wordsworth 
a l s o  shows a g r e a t  s e n s i t i v i t y  to  th e se  e ffee tB » ^  and to
1* V erbal echoes from G ilp in  and o th e r  w r i te r s  on th e  
P ic tu re s q u e  a re  nPmerouEs» and have ‘bean a d e q u a te ly  reco rd ed  
Bee the  n o te s  hy F# da B e lin o o u rt»  P.W^ ,i .3 2 0 -3 S 3 | F ink  »
Op * 011 * i) pp * 23- 2 U.
2# Tour o f  th e  Lakes » i#Yii*-*ixjj 1*175*
3. to  Evening Walk» A 91-^lOh» 151-lGh# 191-194» 399-406
(;p.w* #1 *1 2 - 3 0 ) .
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o th e r inotancoB o f l ig h t  on landscape*^' Hia d eac rip tlo n  
o f the cloud on the mountains ( lin o  179 f f .)  a lso  probably 
owes something to Gilpin*^-
Other evidence confirma an in te r e s t  In  the P ic tu resque 
a t  th is  tim e4 in  WoixBaworth records th a t during
h ia  second long vacation  ( in  1789) he tra v e lle d  no rth  from 
Cambridge ’making quest fo r  works o f a rt» /O r scenes renovmed
1# o th e r p ieces  in  the Ju v e n ilia  confina th is»  e .g .
’Beauty and M oonlight’ (P.W*»i*263) l in e s  5-10:
’Twas Tw ilight and the lu n a r beam 
. B a i l ’d slow ly o ’e r  W inander’s stream .
As down i t s  s id es  the w ater s t r a y ’d 
B right on a rock the moonbeam p la y ’d.
I t  shone half-^sheltered  from the vicm 
By pendent boughs o f tre s s y  yew.
or ’Anacreon’ (P.W.» 1.261-2) l in e s  15^16» 23*-24, 37-^40;
o r ’The Vale o f E sth w aite ’ (,f .W. »l*270-*283) l in e s
When Tw ilight» wrapp’d in  dusky shroud»
Blow jo u rn ey ’d from her cave of cloud;
l in e s  95- 1 0 2 ;
While in  the west the robe o f day 
Fades» slow ly fades» from gold to gray»
The oak i t s  boughs and fo lia g e  twines 
Mark’d to  the view in  s tro n g er lines»
Appears w lth  fo lia g e  marked to view»
In l in e s  of s tro n g er browner hue»
While» eveiy  darkening le a f  between»
The sky d i s t in c t  and c le a r  i s  seen.
 * l . 9 0 -*9 1 *
f o r  b e a u ty ’^ in  Dovedalê» th e  Y orksh ire  B a les  and In  l i t t l e  
known parte o f  th e  Lake D i s t r i c t #  However» a t  soma time 
between th e  com poeitlon  o f  An, Iveninr? Walk ( ’a t  schoo l » and 
d u r in g  my two f i r s t  C o llege  v a c a t io n s ’ )^  and th e  com pletion  
o f B èsc r l p t i v a  .Bkot.ohes ( 1792 » th re e  y e a rs  l a t e r )  Wordsworth 
Beams to  have found th e  P io tnresqu©  in a d eq u a te  a s  a te c h ­
n ique  f o r  th e  f u l l  a p p r e c ia t io n  o f  landscape  * The o r i g i n a l  
t i t l e  of D.0 s d r in t . iv e  Bte©tchpb had been ’P ic tu re s q u e  Sketches ’ $ 
and the fo o tn o te  announcing the  change was vehement and 
unoompromising^
1 had once given to  these sketches the t i t l e  
o f Picturesque; hu t the Alps are  in su lted  in
applying to them th a t  ternnf Whoever» in  a ttem pting  
to describe th e i r  snhllme fea tu res»  should confine 
him self to the cold ru le s  o f  p a in tin g  would give h ie  
reader hu t a very im perfect idea of those  emotions 
which they haye the ir r e s ie t lh le  power o f  communi­
cating to  the most impassive imaginations# The fa c t  
is# th a t  con trou iing  influence# which distin gu ish es  
the Alps from a l l  o th e r  scenery# Is  derived  from 
images which disdain the pencil* ' Had I  wished to 
make a picture o f  th is  scene I  had thrown much le s s  
l ig h t  in to  i t*  But I  consulted natu re  and my 
f00 llnga*(3)
1* The Prelude (I850)#vl*190.^191* The 1005 tex t omits 
th is ,  suggesting th a t  when he wrote the e a r l i e r  version  
Wordsworth was having a re a c tio n  a g a in s t the Picturesque*'
2* P*¥* #1*318*.
3#^ P * W * » i * 6 2 *
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There was p ro b ab ly  more th an  one reaso n  f o r  t h i s  n o te . 
Mary Moorman# f o r  in a tan ce#  su g g ea ts  th a t  it.was. due to  th e  
inadequacy o f  E n g lish  la n d sca p e  p a in t in g  a t  t h i s  tim e:
’The s e t t i n g  sun d id  n o t y e t  ap p ear in  E n g lish  
lan d scap e  p a in t in g ,  o th e rw ise  Wordsworth m ight n o t 
have f e l t  i t  so incum bent upon him to  d is t in g u is h  
so sh a rp ly  between " th e  co ld  rules*’ o f  p a in t in g  and 
th e  w o rd ^p ie tu re  in s p i r e d  p u re ly  by "M ature and th e  
f e e l in g s " .  The E n g lish  w a te r-c o lo u r  a r t i s t s  l i k e  
F ra n c is  Totog who were a lre a d y  e n th u s ia s t ic  ad m ire rs  
o f  th e  Sv/iss lan d scap e  were more concerned w ith  th e  
s e v e r i ty  and ruggedness o f  m ountain a r c h i te c tu r e  
th an  w ith  th e  e ffu lg e n c e  o f  s u n lig h t  and th e  trans '*  
f ig u r in g  o f  lan d scap e  by i t s  rays* ’ ( l )
A nother rea so n  f o r  th e  r e j e c t io n  o f  th e  id e a  o f  the
P ictm ^esque In  t h i s  n o te  i s - t h a t  Wordsworth was fo o l in g
a f t e r  q u a lltlO B  in  lan d scap e  which were n o t p u re ly  v i s u a l .
The d lB tin g u ish in g  f e a tu re  o f  De,s.<^ VlP,.!feivq. etches^ i s  i t s
c e le b ra t io n  o f  8w ise independence , and th e  co n n ec tio n  in
WordBv/orth’a mind betw een t h i s  lo v e -o f  l i b e r t y  and th©
m ountainous co u n try  in  which th e  Bwies l iv e *  The la n d sc a p e ,
in  s h o r t ,  has a m oral pov/er, and som ething o f  th e  v io le n c e
Of W ordsworth’s n o te  I s  due to  th e  f a c t  th a t  a s tu d y  o f  th e
P ic tu re sq u e  o f f a c t s  o f  a lan d scap e  o b scu res  i t s  m oral povmr
and i t s  a c t io n  on th e  fe e lin g s *
1# Mary Moorman, W jlliam  W ordsworth. The E a r ly  Yea r e .  1770- 
180,3.* (Oxford#; 1957)#p* 145* For F ra n c is  Tovme see A drian
(London# 1 9 6 2 ) .
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I n  B jrlte o f  t h i s  reac tioxa  a g a in s t  th e  P io tureB que^ 
th e r e  a r e  s ig n a  t h a t  i t  s t i l l  r e t a in e d  some h o ld  upon 
W ordsw orth 's  h a b i t s  o f  v ie v ân g  s c e n e ry ,  F o r  in s ta n c e »  th e r e  
i s  h i s  p e d e s t r i a n  t o u r  o f  N orth  Wales i n  1791» m entioned i n  
th e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  to  D e s c r ip t iv e  S ke tches  g»W=i6ift«fcMigiitË3»5te36raraîdL,jf:iiyiât«et*MMiWi»*W)*ytiit4rini<F=»^C2ï»™s«yHjfc«rtdiï£î)(»
« o, I  m ight have in s c r ib e d  to  yon a  d e s c r ip t io n  
o f some o f th e  f e a tu r e s  o f yotxr n a t iv e  m ountains » 
th ro u g h  which we have wandered to g e th e r ,  i n  th e  
same manner» w ith  so much p le a s u re  p Dut th e  s e a -  
su n se ts»  which g iv e  such sp le n d o u r to  th e  v a le  o f 
Clwyd, Snowdon» th e  c h a i r  o f I d r i s ,  th e  qxriet 
v i l l a g e  o f B e th g e le r t ,  Menai and h e r  D ru id s , th e
A lp ine  s te e p s  o f th e  Conway, and th e  s t i l l  more
i n t e r e s t i n g  w ind ings o f th e  w izard  s tream  o f th e  
Dee, rem ain  y e t untouched» (1)
Here a g a in  we see  th e  in f lu e n c e  o f G ilp in  as  Wordsv/orth 
s in g le s  ou t th e  s u n s e t  e f f e c t  f o r  s p e c ia l  m e n tio n , as  he
does i n  th e  poem which f o l lo w s , ^
I t  1b a t  t h i s  p o in t  in  W ordsw orth 's l i f e »  d u r in g  h i s  
f i r s t  r e s id e n c e  in  London i n  1791, t h a t  we f in d  th e  f i r s t  
s u g g e s tio n  o f hiEi lo o k in g  a t  p ic tu r e s  as opposed to  th e  
g e n e ra l  in h e r i ta n c e  o f a c e r t a i n  t r a d i t i o n  o f p i c t o r i a l
1 . P .W .,1 .4 3 .
2» L ines  336-347 and 562-567 (1793)* Oompare th e  s u n se t  
i n  An Evening T/alk, l i n e s  97-108 (1793)*
Bé deedxtlbes th e  e ig h ts  o f  London th a t  a re  
’w ith in  d o o rs S  in c lu d in g
th o se  e ig h ts  t h a t  ape 
The a b s o lu te  p re se n c e  o f  r e a l i ty #
B xpreeling#  a i  i n  a m  and land#
And what earth le#  and w h a t’she had to  shew .(2) .
Wordeworth goes on to  q u a l i f y  t h i s  d e a c r ip t io n  r a th e r
ohaourely#  h u t î  th in k  he i a  d la tin g u la h ln g  betw een p a in t in g
a i  a h ig h  form o f c r e a t iv e  art and a k in d  o f  p a in t in g  used
to  make a ’panoram a* o r  a ’D ioram a’# The l a t t e r  were
re p ré s e n ta tio n e  o f  c o u n tr ie s  or landeoapea# e i t h e r  p a in te d
o r  modelled in  r e l i e f  ( l i k e  the one o f  S w itz e rla n d  m entioned
a t  the beginning o f  the Guide to  the Lakee) and I t  i s  th e se
to  which Wordsworth seems to  a l lu d e  when he c o n tin u e s :
I  do n o t h e re  a l lu d e  to  s u b t le s t  c r a f t#
By means 're f in e d  a t t a in in g  p u re s t  ends #
But im ita t io n s #  fo n d ly  made in  p la in  
O onfeseion o f  man’s weakness-, and h i s  loves#
W hether th e  F a in te r#  whose am b itio u s  s k i l l  
Buhmlts to  n o th in g  le e s  th an  ta k in g  in  
k  whole h o r iz o n ’s c i r c u i t#  do w ith  power#
L ike th a t  o f  an g o la  o r  commissioned s p ir its -#
Fix'U P Upon some lo f ty ,  p in n a c le # # .#
Or more m echanic a r t i s t  r e p re s e n t  
By s c a le  exact# in  m odel# wood or clay#
From b len d ed  c o lo u rs  a l s o  b o rro w in g ,h e lp #
Borne miniature o f  famous apoto o r  th in g s # (3 )
1#' I  have omitted an e a r ly  re ference  to Reynolds in  the 
J u v e n ilia  p r in te d  hy 11. de S e lin o o u rt (F#f.# #i#26l**262) on 
the grounds that i t  seems to he no more than a famous name 
used to begin the,poem# and th a t  Wordsworth shows no know­
ledge o f Reynolds’s a r t  In  the poem# beyond the  f a c t  th a t 
he pa in ted  p o r t r a i t s .
(1 8 5 0 )#yiiv232v235^
(1850)#vil.235#244# 248^251#
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This le  confirmed by Wordsworth’s deBorlption of M b 
departure fo r France;
S carcely  was a year thus spent 
Ere I  forsook the crowded so litude#
W ith l e s s  r e g r e t  f o r  i t s  Inxhrlotts 'pom p#
And a l l  th e  h icely**guarded shows o f  a r t#  «
Than f o r  th e  humble b o o k ^ s ta l ls  In  th e  s t r e e t s » # .#1
which su g g e s ts  th a t  he was prevented from  see in g  any 
rea lly  good a r t»  and th a t  he would have v i s i t e d  th e  p r iv a te  
c o i lé o t lo n s  in  London i f  he could  have done so#^
During th e  s ta y  in  P a r i s  which fo llow ed» he succeeded 
where in  London he had f a i le d »  and saw a p ic tu r e  which 
deep ly  moved him# ' S u rp r is in g ly »  in  view  .o f h ie  p o l i t i c a l  
i n t e r e s t s  and r e v o lu t io n a ry  sym pathies» i t  a f f e c te d  him 
more th an  th e  r u in a .o f  th e  B a s t i l le »  which he v i s i t e d
1# (l850)»ix#2S32i The 1805 v e rs io n  ru n s  a s
fo llo w sI
4 year th u s spen t»  tM a  f i e l d  (w ith  sm all r e g r e t  
Save o n ly  for the Eook'^B talla in  th e  s t r e e ts #
Wild produce» hedge#row f m i t »  on a l l  s id e s  hung 
To tem pt the sauntering t r a v e l l e r  from h i s  tr a c k )
I quitted»### ( ix # 3 W S ).
I su g g est that W ordsworth in s e r te d  th e  re fe re n c e  to  
the p r iv a te  c o l le c t io n #  b ecau se  betw een 1805 and 181,50 he 
became more co n sc io u s  o f  what he had m issed  in  n o t  s e e in g  
them*
2* For the  d i f f i c u l t y  and expense in v o lv ed  in  g a in in g  
a c c e ss  to  p r iv a te  c o l le c t io n s  a t  t h i s  time» see  W*T# W hit- 
ley»  A rt in  Bna'land 1800*^1820. (0ambr;ldge»1928) ,pp#1^4.
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AffoQ’bing more emotloa than % fe lt*
ïPor *t3,a moat certa in  that the ittraost force
Of a l l  tbeee variona objects tthioh may show
She temper of my mind aa then i t  vfâs
Seea'Hi le s s  to  reoompehBo the 'irfiiyeller’a pains#
%e8s mov’d me# gave me le s s  d eligh t than did  
Among other sighte# the Magdalené o f lo  Brun#
A Beanty eK guisitely  wrought# f a ir  face  
Md rueful# with i t s  ever-flow ing t e a r s ,(1)
Sa Brun had painted th is  p icture Of Saint I&ry
Magdalen fo r  the Carmelite oonvent in  thé lino d’Bn-fer.
According to  Kagouia# ' i t  waa regarded as ono of the "sights*'
o f the day# E olig ious music was iJlayed for  the b en efit of
thoso who came to view i t , ’ ■ ®hie siîggeats that Wordsworth wa:
sig h t-see in g  rather than looking fo r  #ri%s of a r t , Wliother
th is  i s  so or not# h is  admiration of lo  Brun'e piotiu?o has
brought upon.him the scorn of modem o r i t ic s .  I t  was on
the eviaenoe o f h is response to th is  ploturo that de S e lin -
Oo\J.rt# Herber-b. lead  and M#ry Moomian dismissed Wordsworth's
opinions oh art as worthless#^ ®hé, p ic tu re , aeoording to
. -
1. , She Prelude (180$) #ix,71'»79# In the 18$G version the 
'■other '.èÿglrtpr* ''are omitted# which laorehses ths  ^effeot,--iOf 
.ikî Bruh'-a p icture as a str ik in g  memozy.#
Sh#. ' 0Vor«flowing tears* give tja the f i r s t  s ig h t of a 
theme Whieh i s  to  beoome fundamental to  Tifordoworth's view 
of painting #* the idea that a painting can f ix  and make 
pes^mahent.- the f le e t in g  moment,
a
d„ .
19aX)*p#l94#
3 , See Introduetioa# above.
Mas,y looMaafi# ia 'one of *bh® moat esstrsme exaaplee of t
l i s  p o in t#
exaggerated trm im eat o f sentiment là  Baroque art* '
*0 â ô f
i r s t  ta that pain ting  o f  th is  kind was 
fashionable at' the time* in  I ta ly  the most renomed palaters  
wore CrtiMO' Seal and the Oarmeca.j mnd the popular 
Se Bsn.ih’o pioturo was only to toe e%
0lom0. w r W  o f  a r t*
him W:W%mg to  84r George
am ''aiB. '% mmmm
00 #w # 0 ev o r* .* *
000 were -ébmerwoâ With a#  #ÿe# an& i t  ie  mat
1#^  ™ e .mr*or. x o ari^ ;’'iiWijW!\i#i<t*,i1* Mas
I» ÏH
2 , 3 :*& .*#*4#*8*  W f tO .S ir
I  * fli'e’ éiîrprisiB s ' th ingin   "..—...... :— ■
th a t the- \pi#turo hi'fooied him -i 
s ig n i f i e d  a, g ré a i  r e v o lu t io n a ry
i r e  80
the ' B àst'ille* ' Hie aeeertios 
the ruins which 
i s
# Perhaps Wordsworth i s
.3 ta©, opia 
before h is  frien&Bhip with
m.
She period from the retuxm to i s  Bocsmber
3,792 to  the s e t t l in g  ais Baoedowa with 3)orothy in  1795 i s  
the period o,t Wordsworth's .l ife  about which we îsiow'-least#  
.ibiîong the oaahty evidenoe ava ilab le  there i s  nothing to  
Sttggoat im in te r e s t  in  piotoriaj. art* lo r  does the period  
a t RaeedoWh &a& AifoM en suggest ma#* At Baoedom we 
know tim t the living-room  -oontaiaeci a pio.ture of ' l i t t l e  
St# MorWs Blaoo in  Venice' and a 'b eau tifu l p icture of.
Seda naked In. & g i l t  frame* which was packed up during the 
WordOworthe' stay  anti sent to  the Binhoy's house at B r is to l ,  
Wordsworth sent- fo r  h is  copies- o f Gilpin*e safe© D is tr ic t  Sour 
and S co ttish  $our#^ b u t. he ' tr ied  to  s e l l  them, two years later#^' 
so he may have been more in terested  la  th e ir  •max’ket value 
than, in  th e ir  con ten ts,a t  th is  time#
1 , ProEi the inventory of the furn iture) see.ï/iary loorraan# 
Will t e a  Werdeworth, ffihe Early -1770#ie05* (O3£ford#:l957)»
PmJBS# ui.hia. probably an engraving or a p icture by Guardi 
or Oanaletto- of the P ia sa etta #
8# Bergen :!3Vaaîs and Hester Pinney#, 'Raoedoim. and the Words-
%mi# (1 9 3 2 ) ,  p#l7#
Shey suggest that Dorothy may not have approved of the proture,
9 . -l#ï.*.»pf-#15-5-61 m  to  Matthews-#. March 21 1796#
.4* ®3ld#.-p*i9ai W¥ to  Joseph Oottle-# August 28 1790#
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%he lend sh ip  w ith  Ool0:<4dge which hogen &MTlng th ia
period  o f WordOTorth’ a ‘l i f e  i e  u n lik e ly  to  have fu rth e red
Wordaworth^a Miowledgo o f  p a ln tin g  heoaûae a t  th ia  time
C oleridge aeema to  'have been' me' igno ran t -m wçrâêworth about 
1th e  aubject*^ During theae  years the  only re fe ren ce  to  a
épecifiove:^îample o f v la u a l a r t  l è  Worêàworth'* ^  adm iration
fo r  the work, o f 5!homaa Bowlok# the  wood-engraver * K iia l a
ahomi a t  i t s  o learaB t in  th e  mmmocript v e rs io n  o f fhe  fwo
%hl0Vee* which d a te s ' from l?9 8 i
Oh I now th a t  th e  bossi^ood and g raver were mine^
Of the  Poet who l iv e s  on the  banka o f the  fyne î
\too tiBB p l ie d  h ie  rude to o ls  w ith more fo rtu n a te  t o l l  '
Shea Reynolds e*er brought to  h ie  canvas and o i l* (2)
Shis chows a Imowledge of th e  methods o f wood-eng3?avlng$
though a, r a th e r  unhappy cleeorip tion  o f the ♦rude to o l s ♦
neecosary fo r  such work* fhe oomparieon w ith  Heynolde la
a lso  u n aa tla fa o to ry i Wordsworth l a  here comparing two
/ • ' ■ ' '
methods %#loh are ao u t t e r ly  d if f e r e n t  th a t  oompariaan
«V. ' '
■'muiwom*inwniwinniinnim i n p  mi
1 . A l e t t e r  o f C oleridge to  John Eiclman; Pebnmry 15 1804» 
im p lies ' a f a i r  degree o f .ignorance# ♦##* I  have- le a r h t  m  
much fr[om ] S ir  George. IBeaumont] re sp e c tin g  P ic tu re s  & 
P a in tin g  and Palnte:Bra ae] I  ever le a r n t  on any aubgeot from 
any m an 'in  the  came. Space o f iime*- - A man may employ time 
f a r  worse' then  in  le a rn in g  how- to  look a t  a p ic tu re  judiciously  
(1,Xj* Griggs# ecU* CSollocted IGettera of Samuel t?avlor Col©--
y ia m , oxfora-, i g l s s ^ ' ^ T O i a ; " ^  -
2. P.W., lv .2 4 5 .
mÊ:I -
bseoBieè (mly a toéttev o f iafliviftaa'A p^efweaoe for on© 
ïaetîaoû ovos» anotlisy* Bertops th is  4s wî^ the vèz'se w&s 
a lteroa  to oxolude Reynolds in  the psbllahed version# 
Wordsworth's lik in g  for  Bewiok was alao' mo doubt due to  a 
prsd ilôotion  fo r  h is  subjeot matter and an admiration for  
the d e ta il  and aoouraey of h is  natural observations# as 
opposed to  the p ortra it painting o f Hoyaolde* la  th is  
eoaneotiohjt i t  Is notewortî^ th at Wordsworth refers to  Be 
not aa an a r t is t  or an engraver, but as a •Poet*. This i s  
a word whieh he used to denote not just people who wrote 
verse* but those people who had Whst he ooneidered to  be the 
fe e lin g s  o f a poet# l ik e  h is  brother John, and Sir George 
Beaumont#'  ^ Bewiok's oarefu l and loving delin eation  o f  
natural phenomena would e n t it le  him to  sueh a aame#  ^
that Wordsworth was not thinking very hard when he 
made am unfavourable oomparisoa between Reynolds and Bewick
1 . His brother t®s *a Poet in  everything but viords’ (1#S*# 
p .447; W  to  B ir George Beaumont# Feb* 11 180$) and Beaumont 
him self had 'â  P oet's heart' (P»W*#4v#S7li g lea iao  auBinaa# 
1 ,2 2 ) ,  , '■ ^
g# 80® H a^ lttt's  essay# Wordsworth*# in  ihe g u ir lt  o f  
the Ago; '% art# he greatly  esteems Bewiok's vjoofSuts'T ' 
p c ÿ r m w #  ed#I »
Mndon# l93W#' ki#9;
2 2
M V- %7
* m l
, „  - j  the fa s ’ 
from lies
lli'i),#!!###' S(,„
arth"Wrote 'to seaum»
m
had rsaciiaefosfS# though never regularly  together*» She 
é f f  ©ot o f  th is  reading would have heoa to give Wordsworth a 
oomprehehelv©.imtroduotlon to o r t io t le  praotloe mad
end however l i t t l e  he may have been a'bl© to  unâerhtanâ 
','s f in e r  points or hte ïf S'f
%
th e -le tte r , t o 'BeéntaOttt,;#ugêe8t8)’^  he would a t  le a s t  have been 
f a m i l ia r # #  wlt'^  ^ — «S'.*-!" «--*1 ^
to  (3
there i s  li-u axga 01 an :
in  painting#-.:' la th e ; *  
reoordh a- viait-.t-o' a frenoh aapreeaioas os
ofm
W  to  Sir George Beaumont#
GO WO4? i
384).#
2» ®!-#Ii#-#p#
% ifeie-i: pp#i 
high., opinion ,- 
Of 0- W0Ï
udge-’ j
aeta# never
:?e whftteeever# I o®n he hut û very lhade-
4» A f u l l  treatment of leynolde'a  iWifluenee on Wordsworth 
w ill  - " " ' -- ■ ■“
2 3
Borne p ictu res In the Ohuroh of Bt* Ohriotophex*# but theoe
1are the only ipoforenooB to  paiatinga#*' oaâ the poems o f th is  
joumoy abroad (ghé Prelude# BooliO ï-aàâ II# àad the Mt®" 
poems) show ao aiga of a ^  _la flu eaoe ox' Interest* ■, $he aoxt 
developmoat fo llow s some time la ter*  a fte r  the s e t t l in g  a t  
Grasmere la  Deoemher 1799»
■ At th is time the %ake Di8t#,et very popular with 
tooth aaatéar and :professional. painters:; some training in  
the representation. hi mountain, soenergr, was, thought to he an 
assential*: fâhé. ès the Alps wore iaaooossihlo on aooomt of 
the vfar with France# the raoinxtains of (Mmherland and Wostmor- 
land hocewe the snhstitute* I t  4a.not,surprising# thorofore# 
that Wordawerth should'tove mot some painters# and It could 
he orgped that he should have met more# and met them more 
quickly#: for there are only two recorded aoquaintaaoos with •. 
painters before the important meoting with Sir Georgo 
Beaumont in 1803»
%
She f ir s t  painter was Julius Oaesar Ibbetson# the o il  
and mter-oolour painter# who had settled in the lake D istrict 
early in 1799 and married Bella Thompson? the daughter’ of an 
Amhicaide .weaver»* On June 16 1800.# William and Dorothy
1. For the details of these references# see Chapter 8*
2. ■ 1759#,
w «H*
Wo3?d8woï*tîi d rank  te a  a t  M e  house a t  O lapperagat©  (on th e  
Gmamere a id e  o f  Amhloaide) and looked a t  M e  p ic tu re s # ^
At t h i s  p e r io d  in  h la  work Ih h e ta o n  waa c h ie f ly  o ccu p ied  in  
lan d scap e  p a in tin g »  and W ordsworth p ro h ah ly  saw ,exam ples 
ta k en  from th e  lo c a l i ty * ^  He may have seen  th e  p ic tu re s »  
o r  p r e p a ra t io n s  f o r  them» which Ih h e tso n  e x h ih i te d  a t  th e  
Royal Academy in  1801 -  ♦View n e a r  Bkelw ith* and*Viow o f  
U lle  W ater from  Gowharrow%3 The p ic tu r e s  o f  th i a  p e r io d  
show a c l e a r  r e j e c t io n  o f  th e  G ilp in  approach  in  fa v o u r o f  ai 
uncom prom lsihg to p o g ra p h ic a l one: th e  scen es  a re  a c c u ra te
ro p re se n ta tio n B  o f  view s i n  th e  a re a  o f  Ambleslde» Grasm ere 
and U llsw ate r#  i n  c o n t r a d ic t io n  to  th e  tendency  tow ards ’ide£ 
la n d s c a p e ' v/hloh W ordsworth had in h e r i t e d  th rough  G ilp in#
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  judge th e  e x te n t  o f  th e  a c q u a in tan ce
1* ed# E . de B e lin c o u rt»
(hondon» 1 9 h li»  l#h9} and l*h**p#ii06» DW to  la d y  Beaumont 
J u ly  25 1804; ♦At f i r s t  when my B ro th e r and Ï  came to  l i v e  
her® we c a l le d  upon him and looked  a t  h ie  p ic tu r e s # # # '
2* For exam ples o f  Ih 'b e ts o n 's  Lake D i s t r i c t  lan d scap es»  sec 
Rdtba Mary O lay , (London,
3# A# Graves» % e Royal Academy o f  A rts#
C o n tr ih u to re  » 1769-190A;. (London# igOS'-^S) » iv * 2 l3 ,
4* A s im i la r  tendency  tow ards a to p o g ra p h ic a l and e x a c t 
lan d scap e  may he seen  in  ♦ T in tem  Ahhey ♦ » which shows a 
d i s t i n c t  rem oval from th e  id e a l  lan d scap e  o f  An ISvenj^^ W alk,
la  t h ù  yaas’0  follox^iag 1 8 0 0 * Most of thb' v'afovenees to 
ïbbôtsoa ooottx* lîi le t to i ’s from Do#o%% Sorclsfeorth' to 3tedy 
Beaumoat, saâ Itiaây Beauraoat ragarûocl ïbbetaoa aa a person to  
be avoided * Oa one oooaaion she even aeebe to  bave ivamed
Dorotïÿ" Wordaxvortb about somethlag*^ SMs when poroHiy 
writes# in  ,3 ,8 0 4 8
■XbbetQOn, th e  Father# I  b e lie  va, io  proM 
and h i^ -s ljîr iteû '*  i  know nothing i l l  o f him 
except th at he io  acWiated to  drinking v io le n tly  
by fit.o*;.! hM, .31. have been to ld  th at Mo, G.onvors«* 
a tion  iii  the' c'orap'as^ . o f women la  mbeoomiag aM 
inâéo.ènt. Ve have seen aothisig o f him fo r  a t
3.60.01 throe years* (8)
have been minimising the extent of the aoqnaiat- 
anee la  w riting to  lady heaxmiont* For even though Ibbetson 
moved to  ffiroutbeofc# further away from Grasmere# in  1808#
'horotî^ v is i t e d  h is  w ife who was i l l  a f te r  oh ildb irth  in
%
1804» and Wordewortli h im eelf in  a le t t e r  shows some Imowledge 
of Ibbetson'8 house* ïïhis suggests a degree o f  iatimaoy
1 . 3^*:0*#p*4O$| »W to may Beaumont# July 8$ 1004s *Wo
are much obliged to you fo r  you r'foresigh t and kind oautlon  
respeoting the Habetsons* * mdy Beavttndnt's, l e t t e r  has d is ­
appeared# &hd there i s  nothing to  indioato the oauso of offeao  
BrQBUma.bly i t  Mppeaed a f te r  1000# for there i s  a. l e t t e r  in  
esistenoo from . i ir  George Beaumont to Ibbetson o f that date# 
in  friead3y terms* (fhe l e t t e r  i s  pMntod by Olay, Og. P i t *» 
D * -i*-
8* B*S*#pp*.
9 , l* l,#p *400 ï DW to  Catherine Olarkbon# July 10 1804.
4 . B*s*#p*9e$j m  to  ElOheird Sharp# A pril 29 1804*
wiî'ioîa -m& withWM from 1®%" losiMfânt's eyeoï but t w  extent 
of the fr im âeh ip  rotaaias unoertaia*
She. BécJôad' p h ia te r -v liito r  to  the lake M s tr ic t  wae aa 
®xo0StiOtt 4a two ways* he paintea p ortra its  ra tter  tMm 
Imidooapea* ahd he had met Wordoworth aM Coleridge before# 
so that h ie  v i s i t  was by way o f reaexiimg an aoqaaiatauoe 
m ther thhh' s ta r tin g  one» Shis m e  Williara S a s lit t#  who 
painted # @le#«y*lookimg p o rtra it  o f Wordsworth during the 
sttjataer o f 1803#* Almost eertai»3y H asM tt's oonveraation 
was o f the greatest in te r e s t  in  respeot of the study of  
painting) dWing'-'the previous year he MÔ been (toi?ethes? 
with almost every other young English painter) to  Faria# 
talting éâvaàtage- o f the short Feaoe o f Amiens, He had. 
returned f u l l  o f ©athusiaes about the Wuvro and i t s  art  
treasures# wliioh ted  been greatly  augmented by the lo o t  o f  
tepolooa'a ïtEiiian oampaigns* and something o f  th is  was
1 , DiaOtthMd by F# Blanshard in  FortrUlts o f  Wordsworth,  
(london* ÎÔ$9'f* PP*-44-S and 148, ' l ia a ï i l l” a ï io  p a ia fe l a 
p o r tr a it ’Of Coleridge during th is  visit»:
 ^ 87
iâ to  WoMëwsrth a-ttd Ooleriige.
'# ■«lis s s ilt t 'b v l e i t  
worth did not survive
S?08t  in  painting* fh© mtôtàt
and hie f r i w ith
f' (GfW
one for  Worâsof- (
4 Æ * to
'#  foagr Wf03ÿ#' 188#$
tMa %a# to  the aigl
1# See#: for  ■SXaiBple# H e s l i t t 's
"" i&’ è f : iîanôlèoa t *-Mb a gallsay# the Douvro tsaa 
IV;*-'* ana‘ xl' was "a journey l ik e  the path to hemvi 
i t  fo r  the f i r s t  time* t m  fS-lkeâ fo r  a qm rter  
îh works o f f in e  ari;# the very flo o rs
« « - * - «
©•csatt Of *
Bra a; 
Complete 
IST'sHx#ferks., M  Willimm H a jlit t
# # e e s  o f  H a s l it t 's  oonvereatiOB during th is  v i s i t  aye 
found in  OolerMgeIs notebooks and in -h ie  le tte r s#  but they
that a note Èifeout
bttt that i s  a l l ,  gee m e  
ise# (îiOMon# 1957**62)# -
w C50 ■—
1 ,-0 always a very good ouo,*
mmnn>i\g Of Reynolds# W i a tofôwledgé of ti™
f t e r  1 8 0 3  the  ia te re o t l a  p a in tiag -and the 
frienâsMï>g with p a in te rs  inoreaeôâ very rapidly# to beoome 
one of l% rdsx#rth 'e  more sex'ioxts oonoemet and the frien d -
W!# %h ' Bi.i jjfcl
.a l i f e  Ui on M s poet
1# An 
private
Ralaciè- in  a |ouri
a aa.s
# that of the Duke of Bamllton# at ik 
to  Bdinhurgh and. Glasgow in  1801, 
itifiifft fitthena»© *Da 
# v te » to r * ia , ' .
* m
l’hero
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Chapter 2. (The friem dahlp w ith  Beauraont, 1803**1B06* 
Meeting© w ith  p a ln te i—v ie i to r a  to  the  Lake D ie t r i o t .  
Wordsworth' e v i s i t  to  London» 1806#
S i r  George Howland Beaumont, B a r t . ,  was in  hio 
f i f t i e t h  y ea r when he met ?/ords'worth (who was then  thirty*!* 
th re e ) .  He was a man vfith  wide in t e r e s t s ,  inc lud ing  
p o l i t i e s  and the drama; bu t h is  c h ie f  in te r e s t  was in  
p a in tin g , in  th e  ex e rc ise  o f h is  own patronage, and the 
a c q u is it io n  o f h is  own co lle c tio n *  He owned th re e  
houses 5 one in  London in  Groevenor 8 qua r e , one a t  Bunm,ov^  
in  Essex and one a t  O oleorton , near" Ashby do l a  Zouche in  
L o io e e te rsh ire , which he was reb u ild in g  during the  y ear 
Immediately fo llow ing 1803 in  the c u rre n tly  fash ionab le
s ty le  under the  su p e rv is io n  o f  George Dance, a  no tab le
?a r c h i te c t  o f th e  day# His in f lu e n t ia l  p o s it io n  and h is  
wide aoqimintanco w ith  th e  a r t i s t s  o f the irlBio made h ie  
fr ien d sh ip  w ith  Wordsv;orth un ique, because he was able to  
o f f e r  Wordsworth th e  sympathy and encouragement of a fellow* 
a r t i s t ,  and a lso  to  give him an e n tiy  in to  a c i r c le  which
1 . For an aooount o f Beaumonf a l i f e  see D,H*B. and 
B.G. M itohell# 'Six* George Beanraont and M s con tac ts  w ith  
E ng lish  Romanticism'# unpuhlisheâ M*A* T h esis , U n iv ersity  
o f Iionclon, May 1938.
2. See th e  A quatin t a f t e r  a drawing by Vifilliain V /estall of 
the new Ooleorton Hall# reproduced as P la te  29 a , in  T .S .E , 
Boase, E nglish  A rt, 1800-1870, (Oxford, 1959).
a t  raany Im portant point© wao In  co n tac t w ith  the  s ig n if ic a n t  
development© in  p ic to r i a l  asTt#
Beaumont* e account o f M b  m eeting w ith  Woi^deworbh 
du iing  M e s ta y  in  the  LWse D ie t r lo t  cUiring the  simimcf o f 
11803 1 © oonoieely m counted by Joeeph F arlng ton  in  h ie  
diaré'ys ■
B lr  G-O0 ï»g0 Beaumont oa3.1ôd#. *** Lodged a t  
jack© o n 'a  a t  Koewiok i n  th e  same Houeo w ith  
StisjââSâ#'' s  few yearn  ago a v io le n t Democrat 
l ï u i ^ îp f  q u i te  oppoeite.# — aht*  52 y earn  old.,. ^  
o f  g r e a t ■ g o n lu e , -  a  B o o t, -  p ro d ig lo u e  command 
o f  wordB", -  h as read  ev ery th in g #  -
B ir  George a ls o  became acquainted w ith  
Wordeworbh (nephew to  Ooolmon), who ie  a  r iv a l  
genius# has abt# £70 a yr# io  m arried , -  U vea 
n ea r Gmeemere, ^ i e  aht» th e  same age# -  (1)
.1# tOhe., Farlngto n  D iary , by Joseph F aring ton , II.A#, ©d.
J a r n e e W lT r m m m fig  1803),
(H e rea fte r  re fe r re d  to  ae Mlîhe Faünigtmi D iary ’ ) .
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ü e ie ïlâ g ô  met Beaumout before ?/ox’âaxvo:iJtb.# owing' to  th e
àooident of t h e i r  l iv in g  in  th e  same h o u s e # H e  must 
have talkofl about Wordsworth to  the  Beaumonts,  and shown 
them H a s l l t t* 8 p o r t r a i t ,  f o r  he wrote to  Wordsworth om 
Ju ly  23 about -
S i r  Cl# à î-iâdy B# who a re  half-mad to  see you -
1# $he .% rtng to n. Diary:#.ii# - ■ 207# (March 31 1804) : 'S i r  
Georg# 'mTnmSîel*^^ ) ae an in s tan ce  why we
elidé no t give, way to  f i r s t  prejudiobe»- He saw O olort 
a t  So theby 's l a s t  y e a r , & f e l t  B iioh  d is l ik e  to  Him th a t  
when He found Him a t  Keswick in  the  summer following. He 
Q é û ê tâ é t^ Û  how He bM# ehun Elm# -  0hay met however fo r  they  
by ohanoe were in  the  same house (Jàoksons) and g e tt in g  in to  
crMvefsatiom aoon became attached#'*
Evelyn M#. How# •(form erly  E#-G# M ltdhell) in  'Lady 
BoaumoniV' Wordsworth'a Frtehd* > BtiidM g^ln .Bomantidlsm, iv# 
3 , (Spring# 1965)# pp.#: 143^157$ auggests 
occurred bocam# th e  Beaumonts' fondness fo r  ohiX d»n helped 
.to  b r ta k  ûmm '(^through th ree-yeaz^old . 'De5:%"mnt 0 o le  ridge) am 
i n i t i a l  dislike-#.
Sîra# How.e s tr e s s e s  th a t  Lady-Beaumont was an Influehoe 
as Im portant as S i r  George $ and th i s  should no t be for-^ 
gotten# Lady-' Beaumont wa© a woman o f  enthusiasm , whose 
l ik e s  and d is l ik e s  probably had a oonsldom ble  impact on 
h e r easy#'going husband*
(Lady B.é to ld  me» th a t  th e  n ig h t before l a s t  ae she 
was reading  your Poem on Oape BABE JITDGEEBHO)» had you 
entered  the  room she heXievee she should have f a l le n  
a t  your f e e t )  B ir  G. & h is  wife both  say, th a t  the 
P io tu re  g ives them an id ea  of you as a  profound strong*- 
minded P h ilo so p h er, no t as a  Poet (1)
Presumably th e  m eeting between Wordsworth and Beaumont 
took p lace  some tim e between th e  w ritin g  of th i s  l e t t e r  and 
th e  to u r  of Boot land which was begun by ‘Wordsworth, Dorothy 
and C oleridge on August 16* But even before the  meeting 
Beaumont had been so im pressed by C o le rid g e 's  account of 
Wordsworth and of th e  value of th e i r  frien d sh ip  th a t  he made
Wordsworth a p re sen t of a p iece  of land a t  A pplothw aite,
P ■n e a r  Keswick* Beaumont's idea  was th a t  Wordsworth should 
b u ild  a house th e re , and th a t  th i s  would renew the  kind of 
d a ily  in te rc o u rse  which Wordsworth and C oleridge had enjoyed
1. B*L# G riggs, ed$# C o llec ted  L e tte rs  of Sam uel‘ia y lo r  
C oleridge.,. (OxfOKl#
C0/p^i?asïï»-Tiidginent see P.W#, ii*  115 s 'A narrow g ird le  of 
rough stones and c rags,*** '
2* Beaumont's f i r s t  l e t t e r  to  Wordsv/orth in d ic a te s  q u ite  
c le a r ly  th a t  th e  g i f t  came before the  meetings 'You w i l l  
r e c o l le c t  vjhen th e  business was s e t t l e d ,  I  had never seen 
you, & tho I  f e l t  deeply indebted  fo r  p leasu re  received & 
had heard a oha.raoter of you from C oleridge which X could 
no t but adm ire, y e t w hatever thanks a re  dû# ought to  be paid 
to  him, you very w ell know i t  i s  im possible to  be acquain ted  
w ith  him w ithout e a rn e s tly  w ishing to  o b lig é  him, & I  soon 
found th e re  was no means o f doing th i s  so e f fe c tu a lly  as by 
accommodating h is  friènd* (BOO,, B to  ¥/, October 24 1803)*
3 3
Xill Somerset during  the  w ritin g  of I#rtoaX  JBallad^^  ^
Wordsworth aoknowledgecl the  g i f t  in  a  l e t t e r  o f October 14» 
w r itte n  w ith  ev iden t care and courtesy  3
»* C oleridge shov/ed me th e  w rttlngo  o f the 
A pplethw aite E s ta te ,  and to ld  me the  l i t t l e  h iotozy 
of what you had done f o r  me » the  miotives, &o* I  
need not say th a t  i t  gave me the  moot h e a r t f e l t  
p le a su re , no t f o r  my own sake c h ie f ly ,  though in  
th a t  p o in t o f view i t  might woli, be moat h ighly  
in te re s t in g  to  me, but ae an a c t  which, coneidered 
in  a l l  I t s  r e la tio n s  ' m  to  m a tte r  and manner, i t  
would not be too  much to  say , did honour to  human 
nature©I' a t  l e a s t ,  I  f e l t  i t  as euch , and i t  overo- 
powered me* (2) '
In  ad d itio n  to  th i s  g i f t  of lan d , Beaumont a lso  made
3I
V/ordsworth the p resen t o f two of h ie  drawings, one of 
A pplethwaite i t s e l f  and th e  o th e r  of Conway C as tle .
1. ' I  had moreover, a most a rd en t d e s ire  to  b ring  you
n e a re r  to g e th e r , x thought w ith  p leasu re  on the  encrease of 
en j oyment you v/ould rece iv e  from the  b eau tie s  of na tu re  by 
being ab le  to'com raunicate more freq u en tly  your sen sa tio n s  
to  each o ther#  & th a t  th i s  would be a. meats of c o n tr ib u tin g  tc  
the p leasu re  and improvement o f th e  world by s tim u la tin g  you
both to  p o e tic a l  e x e r t io n s '.  (lOOO, B to  W, October 24 1803).
2 . E.L.-, p . 339* W  to  S i r  George Beaumont, October 23 1803.
3. This drawing o f Applethv^âite i s  now in  the  Museum a t  
Dove Cottages i t  i s  a drawing of g rea t v ig o u r and l iv e l in e s s ,  
showing tre e s  and a, stream  by the c o tta g e , w ith  Skiddaw in  
th e  background. (Beaumont's drawings were o ften  b e t te r  than  
h is  o i l  p a in tin g s ) . For Wordsv/orth's appszeelation of i t ,  
see E .Ï).,  p . 424.
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The most In te re s t in g  re a c tio n  to  th is  p resen t was
no t Wordevmrth's a p p re c ia tio n  so much as h is  immediate
rec ip ro ca tio n  o f tho g i f t  by sending Beaumont th ree  of h is  
1so n n e ts .' This in d ic a te s#  I  su sp ec t, th a t  V/ordsworth was 
anxious th a t  Beaumont should regard him not %vith tho eyes 
of a pa tron , but ae a fe llo w -a r tia t*  Ho doubt th is  ie  in  
p a r t  duo to  Wordsworth's d e s ire  to  remain independent, but 
i t  a lso  suggest a' baa i s  upon which the frien d sh ip  grew and 
flou risheds  Wordsworth regarded Beaumont's attem pts a t  
landscape p a in tin g  as im portant attem pts to  rep resen t Natures 
'How o ften  did we wish fo r  f iv e  m inutes' command of your
p e n c il w hile we were in  Bqotlancll' he wrote in  th e  same
2 \ le t te r *  In  th e  earn© v e in  we find  Dorothy Wordsworth
w ritin g  to  OoXerlclge in  March 1004# about a sm all r iv u le t
which William had discovered in  one of t h e i r  walks s
1. E.L», p . 542: The sonnets were 'D egenerate Douglas'
i l l .  83)# 'Vanguard è f  L ib e r ty ' (P .W .#ill*  120), and 
'B hout, fo r  a mighty v ic to ry  i s  \fon' (P.W*, i l l .  122).
2* E.Lé# p.. 341#
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I t  ±0 à m in ia tu re  o f a l l  th a t  cam be eonceived of 
savage and grand about à  r iv e r ,,  w ith  a g re a t  d ea l of th e  
beautiful*:'. ’ William- eay© th a t  whatever S a lv a to r  might 
d e s ire  oouM th e re  be found. He longed f o r  S i r  George 
Beaumont, but i f  i t  ie  mot eeom in. w in te r  i t  would be 
nothing. (1)
The tôorûbinatlom of Beaumont amd S a lv a to r  Eoea in  
thiB  passage rjitgge©t.a ■ th a t  the form er have been c lo se  
to  th e  P lctu reequo  t r a d i t i o n  in  which Wordsworth had been 
brought up im h ie  approach to  lamdsoape*'^ In  th e  same 
way»-, th e  d iv is io n  im Dorothy Wordswo'rth'e dosortptiom  in to  
two attribittoB#- 'savage and grand ' and '.a g re a t deal o f  th e  
b eau tifu l*  i s  rem iniacent of th e  t r a d i t io n a l  Burkeian 
d iv is io n  of iihe f i r s t  parag;^:aph o f An-Evening WaH^ *
By th e  time' o f th i s  'le tte r» - Boaumomt had ev id en tly  
been aoeepted m  a  valued f r ie n d  by Wordsworth and Coleridge*
B&ii), # .  $.661 :dw.;#: mfy- mci w  -bo s#*.- ooioMâg©,». 
laTOl:! 6 1804»
3»'- Fe%- Beauraoîit’fâ corï'éspondqttce w ith  Oil-pia see 0#P.». 
Baa?M'ss?* l i l l ia a J l l l - p i» , .  (Oxforfl# 1963) ,  eep.*- p» 107»
tn th e  pp r in g 'o f  1804# Ward ©worth wrote a aomnet about
the AppletW alte e s ta te  whloh was aênt to Beaumont on
A pril 14 in  a l e t t e r  from Dorothy Wordsworth to  Lacly 
1Beaumontr ah mmhamge of le t te r s  ooourred between the 
two women during th is  year# although it; is  c le a r  th a t they
Phad never m e t.”" M eaw hlle th e  oorresponâenoe between
Beaumont and Wordsworth wao resumed in  July», when Beaumont 
sont YJordfô?Jorth a  oopy of the wwAm _of S ir. Joshua Reynolds, 
.Beaumont had boon a  frié ïk i o f Reynoide, and W ordsworth's 
l e t t e r  of thanks acknowledges the  oonnoetloni i t '  a lso  aimm 
up t h e ■ S ta te  o f h ie  knowledge' o f p lc tu r ts  a t  th i s  times
Of a g ro a t p a r t  o f them, (The D isôoursea) never
Bût of smoti p a r ts  o:f'thO M 'foouraes 'as r e la te  t o  
genera l philosophy# I  may. be; ••entitled to  speak w ith
more eonfidenoe; and i t  givea-me g rea t ploaeura to
1* p . 38^ ;■ DW to  Lady Beaumont# A p ril 14 1804.
The sonnem, revised and published ih -1842#- may be found in  
D*W#* *kU- 3.
8# EiL## p . 582.;- W  to  Lady Beâmont# A p ril 14 1804s
«My B is te r  and I  f e e l  ou rse lves g re a tly  doiighto'd and honoured 
by tho wish you express to  beoomW # q im in te d  w ith  us* For 
our p a r ts  we have looked forward’ w ith  muoh p leasu re  to  th e  
time of your r e v is i t in g  ICopwick in  the hope th a t  we should 
beoome p e rso n a lly .acquain ted  With you#'
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say to  you, knowing yotir groat regard fo r  B ir 
Joshua, th a t they appear to  me highly honourable 
to  him# (1)
By the mxâ of 1804 Wordsworth had oomploted hlo 
reading of Reynolds' DlBpoiirg## and thus la id  the foundation 
of hie la te r  knowledge of the groat painters# Hi© own
' e a r ly  in te r e s ts  had been in  land©oape and topographioaX
owoi4i:, moving from G ilp in  back to  S a lv a to r  Rosa#'" How he 
would have been made aware o f the d if f e re n t  sohools of 
I ta l iê m  p a in tin g , th e  o th e r  European schools# and above 
a l l»  perhaps, of the g rea tn ess  o f Michelangelo# I t  i s  
not G urprtsing th a t  on’Clhristmae Day 1804# V/ordeworth 
should imve shown a- g r e a t ly  quickened i n t e r e s t ' in  th e  
p o a s lh l l i ty  of see ing  p ic tu re s  and a keen d e s ire  to  learn  
about them:
I  have s ince  read th e  r e s t  o f h ie  D iecou rses# 
w ith  which I  have M en  -greatly  p leased #"*§531 wïeïî’Taoet 
■ h e a r t i ly  th a t t  could Imvé an opportun ity  o f seeing  
in  your company your own c o lle c t io n  o f p ic tu re s  àtid
1# B#L## pp# 401^2; W  to  B ir  George Beaumont# Ju ly  20
3B04*. For W ordsworth's remarks on Reynolds as 
pa in te r#  see below# C hapter 10#
2# For the In fluences behind the  Blçturesque#.-, see E liza ­
b e th  w# lanwaring# I t a l i a n  ..LaudscapG "in B ighteenth-O cntury 
(N ew xoiuC# 1925)#
Bome o t te r s  in  town, Mr# A ngorato ln 'a  f o r  
inataiice,: to  have p a in ted  out to  mo eome of 
tiiOBo f in e r  and p e c u lia r  beauties o f P a in tin g  
which' I  am afv^xiû I . s h a l l  ■ never hàvé an 
, .occasion. o f becoming p m ffiçien tlÿ  fam iliar  . - 
w ith  p io ttiree  to  diaoovor o f myself* (1 )
‘ ' t Î
WordGworth was Boon to  have an, opportun ity  of. 
seeing both the Beaumont and A ngew tein eollectione-, $nd 
of Increasing Me confidence in  the  .jud#wnt of pictures#
In  the  meantbime# however,, th e  meeting' w ith  Beaumont web 
lead ing  to  a development of in te ra a t-  in  th e  oubjeot from 
an o th er d ire c tio n . From 1804 onwards» Wordsworth met more 
o f  th e  p a in te r  v i s i to r s  to  the  Lake D is tr ic t#  and two o f ■ 
ttemi.may have c a lle d  a t  Dove C o ttag e -a t Beaumont's euggeatioaii 
On October 7 th , 1804$ 'Dorothy Wordsworth repo rted  to  
Lady Beaumonts
We have #eem a ir.^ Eddrid#,- who. ta lk ed  w ith  
xm about you -  he boom, a  very p le a s in g  man •- Wra 
wished W0 eoMd have seen, more of,him  -  he. was much 
de lig h ted  w ith  S i r  G*'a dmwing: of A pplethw aite * .(0)
' - -
1» pp.- 423^4-.W to  S i r  Geo%e .December 25
1804 ?■ ' J i  J , A ngeretein  was a wo.nâthÿ merchant and oonnoiaseur 
whose c o lle c tio n ' was "bought., hie. .death to  form tho nucleus 
o f th e  new N ational G a lle ry .' ' . '
g* E.L.e P# 418; m  to  m ay Beaumont#. October 7 1804*
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This was Henxy ïïâàlüge (3.769*1883.),, .a m inialus'ist anü
po57ts*ait. paiiitârf,;’ who lai'^s? ( in  3.006) 6M aa  exoelleM
*'1
-llkcmeaa o f ' f  crclawortli*' 171th' Wm oa#e Elcliard Duppa
' ' . p( 1770w.l8gl), . a r t i s t  and a a ih o r , aad -a farlead o f Soathoy, " 
hugpa was an o a th u s ia s t  fo r  I t a l l a a  p a la tlag ,-  aad waa engagea 
a t the time upoa à  ïd fe  o f lïloîiielangéle* ■ .Be intsoâueeâ
Wordsworth to  &ïloîaelétege3.o’a poetry:, 'ana useâ three o f
%Vfordoworth's tmnsXatloné Ih  the hook#"^
-Wo'rd©worth I t t e d  Iklridgo — ■ *-a. man o f very mild and 
p leas in g  maxmers,# and m  f s r  a© I  oould judge# o f  d e lic a te
1$ , ' Dlocusâed by ?#, Blahàharâ» lo r tM ite  o f Word ©worth 
( lend on’,. 1959) , p'p* 143-4*
3 , The, l i f e  of  i.i.ehel Angelo Budng g r o t l . with ..Ma. poetry
a t e  leWesra^ShhSte#  ' % e o m.T
^ e S r ^ “Se®!raob.t, Déoeaher'âs 1804; ‘ïïuppa la  p te lleh lh g  a 
l i f e  o f lio h a o l Angelo# and 1 r0o.é,lv0d .from him a few days
them, i f  I  oan do i t  w ith deoent en q ee# , . I  havo .peepod
B*w*.| 111* 14-15 *-■
In  an aoirnw^ledgendht'(s'3 hd#,Bdn*#; Londoh#, 1 8 0 7 # p* 2 3 8 ) 
BüppS aehtiôhs ’my ffienda Bbuthoy and Ylordsworfeh’ .-' '
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fe e lin g s , in  th e  p r o v id e  of h ie  Art#®' -  tmû no doubt he 
waa glad to renew the aoquaintanoe In London when the 
p o r t r a i t  wae dome* '^ A l a t e r  referenoo to  Buppa-, on th e  
o th e r hand, eitggeet th a t  t h i s  frten d eh ip  did no t l a s t  losog#/ 
However, on th ia  v i s i t  to  Dove Cottage th e  two a r t i s t e  
agreed in  th e ir  admiration fo r  Beaumont'a drawing-, and
y)
the meeting seems to  have been very euGGeaaful. "*'
At th i s  time two thimgc happened v/hioh gave a eonalderab lt 
impetus to  th e  friendsh ip#  The f i r s t  was th e  departure  
o f C oleridge fo r  I t a ly  -and M alta e a r ly  in  1804* He stayed  
w ith  th e  Beaumonts a t  Dunmow and again  a t  t h e i r  London house
1* l .I i* ,  pè' 424? W to  B lr George Beaumont, Deoembor 25 1804-
«1MJWridge in Win
pi Henry dm hb, Robinson observed Wordsworth and Buppa at
S%T3hought the ;^ bean aoquaintanoea# ' (B.J# lo rtey ,'•  ^ ' V  ^wf* w 7* ” '** ••• ^
Menry. . Cr abb jRobinaon on .Books, and, t h e i r  W r lte ra , London
f  T .. 4 Tif yy r r r i'iT I i - - - r  iTii—ifcr T 'ijiMn , im —ifr r r r m m  r-gm-iAffi'r#-- n  ir# ^ r r#  _p# 91 J* liobiEBon toougSfDuppB was a snob, which may 
account fo r  th ia#
4# Eè-Ïïè, -p*. 4 2 4 ; they  were both most en th u a lae tio  in  
t h e i r  p ra ise  o f I t ,  to  my g re a t  d e l ig h t’ *
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at Çrïosfeîjoa? Squasré* fa?oia the tira©*,of hi© fl©gas?tus?© fsîora 
Baglaaâ la  A pril 1804 t ta t ll  hi© retmzh i»  1806# h is  îjolfar© 
was a coBimoa sàhjeot o f ia terôs't which te p t  the oorrespoaâ-
F©ne© going# p h rtlea larly  hetweeh Borethsf worâswoÿth anO ■ 
Ii&% Bemmont# The ©eeoM happening wa© psjohahlj* the 
most distnrhing s in g le  ©vent ©f Worâwoïth*© l i f e ;  the 
death of h is  hrothes? John in  the sinking o f the Bari of 
Ahergcavén^  ^ o f f  Fortlsna on Pehm siy gth#, 1805* The fa s t  
th at th is  happened while êolerlâg© was away meant that
Wordsworth turned for sympathy to  two friends -  Beaumont and
'■ t  ■
The nows reached Omsmere ©n Fehamary 11.# in  a le t t e r  
from Hicterd Wordsworth# and the shock mad© Dorothy and 
Maxy very i l l # I n  h is  g r ie f  ah# lo n e lin ess  Wordsworth
1» B.B## P» 364 Î BW# WW#- and » f  t© B* T» Ooleridg© march 6
1804^ 'I  am sorry you have l e f t  BUnttiew#.»*.*» l.iL»| p* 375;
BW to  Catherine Oiurkson# March 24 1804 : ’H© was at S ir
G-eorge, Beaumont’s  itt-Grosvenor Btuare*#*,*,» I t  wa® during 
th is  stay th at Ooleridg© learned. © om© h^i,ng, about, p a in tin g l see  
h is  le t t e r  to  Rickman# quoted abbv©.#r Ohapter 1*
2* See Mary-loorman# William:.lora.sworth#. The hater Years#
3é Bee B*T* .Iiuoas#'ed* * The letter© ’ o f Oharles hamh#(liOndon# 1935)# l .  388' ffj— - ; ..
iamb was not in, the habit o f  ^ -preeerviug lett.ers w aitten to  
him# so we only have hi® .repliea# which ar® modelé o f  .syn®atbgr 
and tact* .
4# ®*li«# p* 446; Wf to  Richard Wordsworth# Februaiy 11 1805,
/ | . 3  '
wsfote to  Beaimomt -■^ess'haps the fis'sii le ttey *  aparfe from a
TarMf aekïaowl©a‘@3elai? to  M8- b ro th e r  anâ reoeiyeâ a& .'
’)
Immédiate aaâ syiapathetio, repSy*-" A longer X etts» of 
februasy 20.•©.onfl^ft'thbi dfgre.s to wbloh Wordewprth %ae 
hopiîig fo r  support from Boaiy^oati although ho wrote to  
James tosh  ttk March that * She. d istress  of, mlmd undor whioh 
wo a » | a t pres eat labouring Is  not to  be measured by any 
l iv in g  peafeon but one.#- and that i s  poor Q,0ler i% e' "" ? 
?/orelsworth i s  obviously taring* .1% these le t te r a  to B.eaumomt, 
to  desorlbe the #hà%ê,o.t@# o f John in  such a way. that Beaumont 
w il l  .be able to  r e è lls e  f e l ly  the « t e a t  o f  the loss., to  
ea ter  into, Wordsworth* s grle%  aadg- to  a -o sr ta la  dogrs® talse 
Ooleritlgé'*'® p lace. By th.© sw w er of 1885.# he- i s  ©videatly 
fe e lin g  that à ehaagê o f seent would do them a l l  .good# and 
again he turns to  Beaumont * rather d iffid en tly f. in  the way 
o f a man who i s  not used to  asking for  favours 1 p articu larly  
from the aristoofeoy# but in  h way wMoh .iilu stra to o  a,new
1* 1 .I1»'# p# 447Î W to  S ir  Qmrge B®e,umont# fobruary 11
1805 Î m o # B to  V#. February 17 18%.*
g* p* ' 4 # l  W/ to  James Bosh# March M  1805* Many
o f the l e t t è #  to  Beaumont at th is  time describe John's 
character: he.was 'a  Beet in  every thing but words* (fob 1 1 )j 
'In  everything h ie  judgments %?ere sëunê and original* (Bob 20 
'he.was o f©  meek and retired  nature.# loving a l l  4 u ist th in gs’ 
(March 12)*
klM of a mow kimd of
I wlehed to  kmow how you worn a t p37%#mt 
elimatea am to  hotioe^roo»! a t Ooloortom# that Is#, 
whether you aou%@ have foumê $ oormer for  me to  ' 
put my head in  oaee I ooulâ have oomtrivocl 
to  have ooimamded three weeko  ^ time# or eo* (1)
Beaumomt-*. who had mot oomploted hlo mow houee# wae mot
ah%o to aoooàmodate Word0wO.#th amd his family as he wished#^
rnid Wordeworth did hot emjOF hie hospitality im til the aprimg
of 1808*' 5hia wa#. :%.#hWorth*'e f ir s t  v is it  to Bmdom for' ■ >• ■ '■ .. J ■ -bV !
nearly four y@»# # eaU ,a^^, of, It aeeaô ' to; i*ave been spent
. ' . ■ % in  Beaumomt? e  houee i;n. drosveaos* Sttara,* , During the stay
Vfordsweith qould not tete- latoideâ a©éting;B©aiaioat*a p a istln g
friends >aM;, ^ rotegëp î.' be certainly'; ;siet Willtie
and bad' Me pca?tï»it done,by Bdritges' .hé 'm yraise  bate met
Goastabl.© 'Bud some o f Beaumont's ,;©tb'er ao®»afetajaces* ’ More
1* Fr. 510-Î Wi to  Sis? George Beaumont# July 29 1905*
g* D0Ci..# B to  W#, August 11 1805*.
9# fbere i s  some doubt about wbetber loxdewortb actu a lly
ett?,yed in  Be^ufcobt*s bouses on April SO Dbrotby Wsrdewortb
'it i s , almost the same thing ss.@ I f  K® w®re under your roof* ’ 
(îlÆi..i ...F# ,20),#, But on® o f  #ordsWortb*'8 le t t e r s  In .early May 
gl'?©s Btauwoatts bouse a® .Ms address (%*%*.#. p# 22)*
4* %bê .#M ngtob._Diary.*' li,# 206 (April iS  1806) s 'W'©r>ôBwoa?t.b^  
t h e -’FTOf^*lalB"‘lE  t i e  S'V'êMttg* (to  Orosvenor S tu a re )!  and 
i l l *  209 (May 1 1806)s 'Went to  Sir George Beaumont’ a a t  
.b reâe fa s t time* ' fo raa?/o rtb  there**
5» See beloxf.# G bapter 6*
ortâmt tW h'thle#- however# l e  the faot that Woz^ewort
X
eee Ao^demy BsEMhitloa Ih  
oempsmy with Beaumoat*^# %d to  have h ie wleh to  eee 
owa e o lle o tlo a  ga^^atlfled# O^wo year# before# oa h:3 
Malta#- Ooloridge had deeorlhed the o o lleo tlo h ^
"k! ^
av to
* # # Bloturea in hie fiotuTO#loom ar© moat
emqülalte# ^  She famoma Eh'beme# two OlaWea # 
a Oaepar BonaalaU- & y e t 8i%* G eorgeow % i
am  f  IOf wiieom
30* wxth thl a  a
o^oeptlon of the -eharp^ehOoteW Im the Olwde ' 
oompariBfm* (&)
$he ^famouB-BmbeBa’ was the ’lanêaeapoi Ohateau do S te e n '; 
one o f  th é  O laW ee wma *Hagar and th e  A ngel' # whioh Beauraoiit 
c a r r ie d  w ith  him eveiyvfhere i n  % a p o d ih l oaee made f o r  th e
sr wae 'W arolmew' * (Dhe fo n aa ln
(aotn a lly  l^loholaa# not Gaapar) warn ' 
fe e t'#  and the shaip^ehootere In the
îîrO C:
I t  %h# B ariim ton  S la w #  111# 210 ( la y  % 1806) i 'W e e ta ll  I  
oallea^on  in  ihe  evening to  g e t &im to  e ig n  Oarde in  Danoe'8 
name fo r  S ir  G.$ Beaumont & wèrâaworth fo r  the p r iv a te  view of 
th e  Iseh ih itien  tomorrow*-' Ihe  e x h ib itio n  inoluded W ilk ie ' a 
'V illa g e  B o li t io ia n a '#  two fuMmM (  ^P a ll  o f the Ehin© a t  
S e h a ffh a u se n a n d  'Pomhroke Oaatl# g  ^ c le a r in g  up of a thunder^ 
etosm ')# an e a r ly  and u n o h a ra o te rle tio  hut veiy
Mymph’ was
‘^ 0 'ÜJ
2# B#Iié O-riggOf ed* * 5}he Ooileoted le t té r #  of Samuel #ay lo r
0 o le  ridge#  (Oxford# 1 9 5 ^ ?
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1h e r  c h ild re n ' were -Apollo àW  Daphne# "
More I n te r e s t in g  than any o f th e g rea t maaterplooee# eo  
fa r  ae WoWe%vorth*8 poetry 10 oomoemed# was Beaumont'e o%m 
p a in tin g  o f  P ee le  O a e t le .ln  a  etom *' ' By a o e r ie e  o f  
oolnoldenoee th e  p lo tu re  would have appealed to  %^ordeworth 
and a ffe c te d  him w ith  a relevan ce t o /h ie  own pereonal exp ert  
ienoes 'and t l #  f in e  poem which he w ro te 'sh o r tly  a f t e r  h ie  
return  to  Oraomere euggoatm th a t  me hé etood l a  Beaumont'e 
p a in tin g  room the g r ie f  and m isery o f  th e  months elnoe h ie  
brother* e d e a th .o ^ a ta l l le e d  in  h ie  mind and became e x p r e ss ib le
p
in  fO©t»y*
®b® p iô tttfe  i S ' ©'âiataatio  one* f u l l  of-dasâc clouds and
%
roaring waves#- which seem to  meet oh© another In  the etoim# 
fh© o a s t le  i s  on the l e f t  o f  th e  p lo tu re#  b u ffe ted  by the  
windB and the wave© f • w h ile  on the r ig h t  Beaumont had Intro*^
ly  A le# in  th e  o o lle o t to n  was a Eembrancit# ^Xh,e Jew Merchant* : 
% he, Return from th e âxfe* by 8# Bourdon* Both o f  th e se  had 
belonged to  B ir  Joshua Beyhdlda#; For à  f u l l  l i s t #  ae©
Appendix I#'
2.#' S h is  was' not the f i r s t  poem oooaaloned by John Wordeworth'i 
death# but th e  flnoet#^ Bee Mary- Moorman# W illiam  Wordsworth# 
She - m te r  Yearow/.1009#18## (Oxford# 1 9 6 5 ) -
S.: îb.© piolîUrô i s  'aow a-i' BeigîÆbvfâ Bouse*. Jjo ioestor in  the,
O .Q lleeiion o f  the iiO iW ete* Miiséhû anâ A ït  G allery#
dueed t w t  most eommcn e u b jee t o f Eoman^blo pa in ting#  a 
mhlpwreok# ■ She eh% ie  ju e t ainklmg# though w ithin  
reasonable d istance of the shore* and as the Bari o f  
Abergavenny went down ;1uat offshore-noar ^Portland# the 
scene would have had an obvlow  oonneotlom fo r  Words 
Add to th le  the fa c t that the o a etle  I t e e l f  was w ell 
to  him he had stayed nearby during the summer of 
and the oonmaotiom beoomee e t i l l  atrohger* Beaumont 
ao iu a lly  reaMeed that the ahlpwreek would %)reduce a p a in fu l
9
mmemb-ranoe# and did not ehow- t^e-picture, to  Wordsworth#^
I
but w  doubt Wordsworth would.have had #%T ample opportun ity  
durimg hie stay,-in lon d w  to  epeW /tlme ü i - 1311© pleture*^room#- 
$he resu lt was that a f t e r  more than a year Wordsworth had 
at la s t  found a oemtre around which W' oould expreee h ie
x x ii#
84- BOO# B uv Kv#
f la t te r e d  by your versee on P eele  G aetle# booauee 1. kum 
you never ImtemWd it#  but I must own' I f e e l  my prie 
a l i t t l e  elated  that I  ehould bv a w  means be the
eb be
eauee,e a iu ©y   ., _
a poem# the time epemt on that p icture I n 
ever ooueider a s  diepbeed o f  to  t h e ,g # a t e e t  advan' 
you oame to  town you w i l l  r eo o lle e t  t  did mot stew 
Oaetle the i t  was in  the room# beoauee-I thought i t  
ra ise  painful eemehtloma in  your mim&# I did mot 
eomeider %ow sweet tlw  umw wére -of -your advmraity# & 
pTOOioua jewel i t  wore Im i t s  head***' '
Whena
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aenee o f lo s s :  and yet .his sense was
that out of Buffering has 
n l t v #  a s  t h e  f i x
not
f i r s t  nasM) o f
In d ic a te s '* 
contraste the etorm which 
r  eoenoe e3#o%
by Wordsworth ittrimg a fine  sp e ll of weather in  the summer
th a t him in te rp ré ta tio n  of 
have been very d iffe re n t:
& *1 rj
t h e  time 1
I  would
# # a  t h a t  o o u ld
On t%
from thim i 
not oeaae to  smile# 
of b l i s s * (1)
been oonneoted
. fe #  a
b e l i e f  which t o e  not a to o d  the t e a t  o f  time#
Bitoli# in  th e  fond i i l u a io a  o f  my 
Buoh P ic tu re  would I. a t  th a t  time have made s 
And seen  the sou l o f t r u th  in  every p art#
A a te d f a a t  peace t h a t  m igh t n o t be be trayed#
Bo ©hoe i t  would have been# •% ' t i e  so no morel 
I have aubmitted to  a- new control t 
A nwer- i s  gone# wMeh nothing oan restore ;
A deep âxBtmêB hath humanized my 8oui# (2)
%he prooeee which Wordsworth l a  here deaoribln^
a fam iliar one in  hie poet%r.# im which the complete 
to a beneficent Hsturé la  roplaoed b y  a p
1* M nee lŸ'^SGi P#W## iv*
8* Dines 29mg6; r*w*# iv# 8gg#
of pa in  and su ffering#  fÀilB i s  'th e  s t i l l  sad muaio 
o f to iaan ity ’: which has power to  ohEoten and euhdne m  th e  
oooaeion of th e  ©eaond v i s i t  to  l|} in te rn  Abbey ; in  th e  
' Im m ortality  Ode', the  lo se  o f th e  ra d ia n t v is io n  1 b tempered 
by a new p arfrio ip a tio n  *«*■
In  the sooth ing  thonghta th a t  sp rin g  
Out o f  human euffesTlmg;
In-the f a i th  th a t looks through death#
Im years th a t  bring the phllomephio mind.# (1)
Sîhe death  o f  h ie  b ro th e r  10 the aharpeet of th e  ehooka
which Induce th i s  humanising prooeBs*- Under i t s  in fluence  
Wordsworth realisom  th a t  th e  p ic tu re  o f Peele C astle  which 
ho Would have [painted la  no t bo matura ae the a c tu a l 
preBOEt-ation which Beaumont ted  produced * ■ 
Wten# Beaumont# E riendi who would, have been the Iriend^ 
I f  he ted  lived#  o f Hira whom t  deplorO#. 
ühlB work o f th in e  I  hleime n o t,, hut-oommond# 
îhlfô Boa in  anger# and th a t  dism al shore# (2)
Intim ations of .Immort a l i t y .*. lin e s  184'^B} ?,W• *
2# 'Poole OsiBtle'f l in e s  41^441 P*W#, iv# 260* In  t h i s  
verse  Wordev^orth again  eeeme to  have th e  aim of Im pressing 
Beaumont w ith  th e  fe e lin g  th a t  he would tevo l ik e  John 
Wordaworth i f  he 'had liv e d  ; ■ th i s  c a r r ie a  on the s t r a in  which 
I s  00 B diicoable in  th e  l e t t e r s  # see note above# p* 42 .
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I t ' p a in t :tW  s to m  vfhioh I s  mow 
mpresemtativo of the central, diffieultle#' of life  than - 
the ealm; he alee imelWee tte  ewtle. which fer'Werdewerth 
beoomee a eymhel of etedfaetnese in adversity and the shlp^ 
wreok# eymhel of lose aad tragedy# IWe the etexmi le a 
symbol of the eheoli: of an event like the death of hie 
eeae himself" ae/the'^.oaetle# etandlmg 
eWek* Yet euoh am' '#xperl0noe le a 
sobering and tem anieing one* never again  oan he eurroM ex 
to  a l i f e  in  nature which meane eaeé a
! ■
attempt to imderotand or oome
Asm ag a ln e t th(E
%»
j- ;t,«v '
lne.ee # f o r  any 
rme with natui'o muet 
and the ehipvwok- ae w e ll me the calm*
to  hie fellows# 
k of the poem r e s tstu fy  #W the 
upon two v ir tu e s  ^  eympatby and f o r t i t  
Farewell# farewell the heart that llvea alone4VI ëi îw»iSifSà(ifSï.- A.4t 'A4
r* a #  pai)i#ais eM er* 
at- e igh t*  o f  wW t #  t e  he heaaael .
## o(g wo%$8* a® a #  bofore m& hem# >•» 
... Buffesp &üâ we mourn# (1)
a vm#
sifflllas? to the one in  wMoh Joîai WoyaatïOAh vfm âreowaéâj
1# Mae® 53<*S0î P#W#* iv
-  50 "
becaUB© o f t h is ,  Wordsworth found t h a t  he was able to  
ap| 3 ro ach  t h i s  most te r r ib le  of s u b je c t s  th ro u g h  another 
p e r s o n 's  eicpreBsioii o f i t «  Once t h i s  had. happened , o th e r  
Im p o r ta n t  l i n e s  o f  th o u g h t converged upon the p i c t u r e i  th e  
theme of p a s t  happiness and present sorrow, and th e  g ra n d e u r  
associated  w ith  th e  k in d  of f o r t i t u d e  which Wordsworth had 
been d isp lay ing  sin ce  h is  brother's death. The severa l llneg 
o f thought come together to make an educative experience, 
b r in g in g  the p o e t  n e a r e r  to  h is  fellow-m eno I t  i s  th is  
u n ity , with i t s  developm ent of thought and f e e l i n g  h e ld  
togeth er , which makes th is  poem th e  most im p re s s iv e  o f  
th o s e  w r i t t e n  abou t John Wordsworth's d e a th ;  and th e  u n ity  
i s  u n d o u b te d ly  due to  W ordsw orth 's  ap p re h e n s io n  of th e  
p i c t u r e  as  c o n ta in in g  within i t s  various e lem en ts  th e  t o t a l  
e x p re s s io n  o f  what he wanted to  say* Hie own words to  
Beaumont sum up the e f f e c t  b est a
I  am glad you l ik e e l th e  v e r s e s ;  I  cou ld  n o t but 
w r i te  them w ith  f e e l i n g  w ith  such a su b jec t , and one 
t h a t  touched me so nearly s your d elicacy  in  n o t 
l e a d in g  me to th e  P i c t u r e  d id  not ©scape me. I t  i s  
a  m elancho ly  s a t is fa c t io n  t o  me to connec t my dear 
B ro th e r  w ith  anybody whom I  lo v e  much ; and I  knew 
that the v e r s e s  would g iv e  you p le a s u r e  ae a  p ro o f  
o f  my a f f e c t i o n  f o r  you# The p i c t u r e  was to  me a 
very moving one; i t  e x is ts  in  my mind a t  t h i s  
moment ae i f  i t  were b e fo re  my eyes# (1)
X# M.Y#ÿ p.# 50; W  to  S i r  George Beaumont, August 1 1806#
— 50A —
P l a t e  1 .  S i r  George Beaumonti P e e le  C as te  i n  a Storm. (C i ty  
of  L e i c e s t e r  Museums and Art G a l l e r y ) .
»  5 1
OW'pteig 9*; ' 'SU© frieaâsM p with SeWmqmt, 1806*1815,
%#%8w#th arrlvéU home from h ie tr ig  to  londoa ia  
1806 0» # y  '85th* 'w ith loofes aad health  so- ameh iiaprofOâ 
that wo Îîaèw aot how to  e&^woaa o w  happiases’ as Dorothy 
\foriswQ3?th w#oto to  lacJy Deauaont,,^ IMring the smmer the  
eorr@8h#m6@#e' was oarrieâ oa by both ffllliam  aad Dorotî^* 
asî€ «la  ; ê # a lly  b risk  ia  return* Worâeworth sent »î?eelfâ 
Oaetl®'*" to  B'ëfettoïit sometime- ia  tluaoi® early ia  July 
Beaiwoat .seat libharS Dayae IWght'## A*alytloal..&Q.uirr 
in to  the : :.Dr#eiblee o f Saste,,® aad to  geatember there follovmd 
another F iàturei an l l lu e tr a t io h  o f WorâswortMo poem ’She 
Shorn'Ü.A Worâeworth's reeeption  of t h is - la  a. very in te r e s t­
ing ©scaiaple o f h is  a ttitu d e  to  patotlîig  a t th is  times
1# Juno 3 1806.
2*. D#i#oat*'8 l e t t e r  o f appreciation (quoted above), was 
dated #*ne '#»  Wordsworth i s  ..probably referring  to  t h is  
poem, in  h is  le t t e r  o f June 3 ’a few verses*
in  which 1: did hot forget Grosvehor %uare* as you w il l  |âiow 
i f  Î  ever take up the s tra in  again*, fo r  i t  i s  not f in is h e d ,»
9* Baring the previous winter Wordsworth had
been .#& #% ' another- important work on the Dloturesque* 
Uvedalé BéiOQ%-lss6 v  on,;.the. BioturoSffite,. So© M*t*,pp,.E*,9
4» M*lf*'pv64|. Wf to 81r George Beaumont» September» 16Q6
# 5#- #- .
o f  t h e
\B
t W  i t  l e  lo o k e d  a t .  
Y0% w  haw two
# ^ i g h t  1 )0% ;# 1 # ' t h e  t -  
f o r  a . t r e e  $ a .# o  e x p o e e a  a  
o tw y #  '^4# w hich I  
beoE Ë$a# by eomeboi 
a m m rë  too  o W ^ d )
id w  0^ea
:#%%' i t  pleaeee*
# th a t the
kf
and the
#: ^
for  à tree  1# ao expoeW a e ltu a tlo h ' euggeate that
4%k? î '^
of the tfeora
c ev
ie  arrived & s t i l l  more 
,* Ï  b e lieve  the 
height of the 
!y to  the l e t t e r  o f the poea 
80 w ell ae the -matter of faet*  fo r  |  b e lieve  ths^ 
eeMoa grow ao high la  each -f-. e ituatio ii*  th is  I was 
aware of*- bat î  thought the M bjeot r®qaired a 
l i t t l e  àéooratloa la  the pio-ture* tlio -aot la  the 
poem & that the mere ridge o f 'a  h i l l  together M th  
t h e .sorflbr© oolour i t  reqairod» s ig h t without th is
? too fehrrea, * b elieve  I  oan a lte r  , 
# M  to  thei t  however
;5 leave# th#  
t io n » ( i)
###*
1# l*î*»Pjr64î W
* B t(
èWt-.'jt
p i
max 
exp re
Thle eee#© a perfectly adei^ate j%$tifloatlom of %e 
end a f a r  more Informed a t t i tu d e  than  Wçrdmvor#*a 
pâtlon with tW h e l# t  of the tree %nâ#r oertWLn - 
M 'itiOha# However# Beaimont h lm oelf l a t e r  
seed dioeetiefaotlon with the woÿ]^ # ae Wordevmrth told
@lr George Beaumont
I t  [mm 
[© ^ave
a t
a  h e t t
1 a  p ic tu re  from 
a%.& h ie  h e e i,
 ^ eaw i t  severe *
ike to  paint the amme
e l e
I': V W VW%Wf W14V&& W
bniy fault# however#.-of any oowe#ienoe is  the 
female figure & i#ieh la too- old
m
0Ï# m k o iy .t#  freq u en t an emm:^
Thià l a t e r  o rltlo lem # wl'Kli
'^8 certainly eounde more. Infor 
a w e  preooohpatlon 
A lltu d a  i n  eon 
a,a oMiAed the hill#, fhie la am# example of vmroa  ^
tendmoy to judge ploturee by the oto#" v&loh they 
mi by any form al p a in te r ly  q u e l l t l e a .
I'm
womm
1* f * w , , i i ,g l l * t3 ,  
by Bemmçat# ’$he llirs© ?
.emozra
P3L0am lllwètKâijioà ü f  WorâswoâMfh’a
w-
me* % eummer o f  1886 B lr Gewga mW M dy Beaumont 
to  r e tu rn  to  th e  Balm B ls tr lo t#  b u t th e  p lane  f e l l  
However# in  July# Beaumont o ffe r e d  the Woria^ 
w on#a th e  uae o f  th e Home Farm at O oleorton fo r  the 
d aratlon  o f  th e  w inter* T hle o f fe r  w#e aooepted# ae Dove 
Cottage waa heooming to© email (William and Mary's th ird
m  i l l  JWe 5 #: end the family took up
r to f i r  a tOn the
meeting for two-yeara with the returning Coleridge* fh la  
waa m moot umeatlmfaotory meeting# aoeordiag to  Dorothy
"1 ' '  -  ' Wordeworth# * mà i t s  fa ilu r e  would im fouht have served
to  ©mfhaeiae the v;amth o f the Beaumont a* weloome*^ S ir  
m  aM Lady Beaumont were epeMing the w inter in  DoMon#
w4**M iwaw»*«6swaMMiW3»is#:iBza»
3.» See her le t t e r  to Oatherla© Glarksoa, lovsaher 5*6 1806» 
(l,y,»pp-,S7"*70)* Ooîeriâgo had bees causlag h ie fr io M s a 
great fleal Qt anxiety s ia ee  h ie  return to  Bngland in  August 
h is  re feea l to retu fe  to  h is  M fe * See M«y.*p.63» ww to
*
nd
pp *64*^0
2# M*Y*#p*70$ tow to Oatherine Clarkoon# Hovembor 5^5 1806:
'The Beaumont© are delightfu l#  affao tionate good people*
They received \m lik e  old Priende# and have oomtrived a l l  in  
th e ir  power fo r our $
t» m and the
T.;
but they had delayed th e ir  departure wtl%. a few deya a fte r  
the wordeworthe' arrival#  
from O elerldge and t  
a f t e r  C o l e r i d g e r # u % #
Inuing#. even
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Salvaton Hôsa*' Wonflswssyth*® attâofe &a ’the mode#), ejfetsm 
oâ gâi*âeiîtag*' i e  amFÜfieâ i a  othèï* Faa?ts o f M s letter#.
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l in e  ..they were to  w ol##  In e tead  o f  th e
vd.%é aM  ■aatural:* B now  hgni; p fe fe r te d  saoo th  la tee - tmd fj 
dotted' with eluabs -sad b e lts  o f tmea* or d iv e r iif ie d  M th  
m  m ? tif l0 ie l  Imm# Prime -©ad a t ta
Kth e i r  work a t ,th e  time of w riting  h is  l e t t e r ,
momt:
_   iw# 1*141*^8 and
?d PB #e m ig h t  ' ,  «&»
aee am ans mmm-
Me# mcA'rmS
m IV v e in
2#' . #çumem© ^
#% '' 8' 
W80:.#
are ifayne m 
Beeev'' on ' t he. ,M&i<ure8m©
sr"Gfci«' OtJ
r.aa K W % f x y  w Æ î *
% n ' '# .ïkà %#$$#?: i e  â # # $  October
to  DMy B0a#i6nt' mentioning' t h # , f a d in g  o f -EÀoè'^'b
mB rother hae roM  Book on the
•  * *
hae bemi o f ’groa$ eorvtoo in  o o rreo tin g  the  fe ïe e  
taeto of the layera out of Bai#:e 
grouMe* (i
■ -i
tti tM s  GôBüsstioa I t  i s  t e te r e e t la g  t h #  In  th e  l e t t e r  
it to  wblèh he eemmeate adversely  oa *the aotteai 
eyetem- of gardemtog' w#d#&rth'*8' ohief ©xemgle i &  th a t of - 
3k* wàiWh O agab lilty  B ro ta  h&d *lm#roved ' fo r  the Duke 
iberlm ct;,.. î a  ad d ltio tt to  th io#  oao, o f  W o # # # r th '
a t  o f th e  ooMrovsao; 
of' 1 7 # # ,  H o-'it ooaâésatog th e  g m a t &m&owaoat fo r  
*t h m t t l a g 'tMomtolvet  t o  hotw#oa me èïiê luture*'» 'S u r e ly ',  
he ©;0K0|,, ’i t  i t  ■» tu b a t i tu t lo a  o f  l i t t l e  th in g s  fo r  g rea t
i t  330oh3.:yj'vory âoouratolÿ. àttaok ù n
h i t  : ’Rod .BoqM' f o r  fattom*' aoay ShatsfoM *
Rèbtoîi hé.a suggested, t h a t  , the-roilestoaeig *fd#it b e a r  th e  éoat
■ .  ■ ' :  - ,  ■ ' , , - '
a,|, to  merleo# 0i?as of the '
t
$0 BAoe an 
VO' liàdy. B0@,u$on6# J w a  ^ ÎB
V*- ' - 000
p#9V#:, wp W' iwau  t*%mu p * # # r; ' ï  hCVO 37##BÈV@â
h EAoe# who aaem© much p leaçeê
with 1##%' hpon,' the _ %#** - la' kiW  enou^i, te
wisè ôf t îîie  liO ôoore a 
,t stay haf*® b#em reaoiabefei t>y WoMeworth, 
îftistevQî? h ia  readiag» there i s  l i t t l e  doubt that whea 
rdsw orth a rr iv e d  at-'Cioleortoa aad e e t about h ie  ta sk  of 
mahteg a w iater gardea* he had strong view®' about the- 
oow oet ftpFroaoh'to'liadfioafo gardcmlmg# and that thee©
View® eoiaèlded with those o f EadL^t'àaâ Pria®, ïfo doubt 
hie  ©jïporiQaàô' aurfeg" the w totor of 1$G6*7 wao oae of the 
faetor'ô whioh t e d  Wordtworth la te #  to  deaerihe h ia e e lf  b b  
fttKaiehed .W.th the ■ q ua lifioa tio tts  of a laadeoaF© gardoaor»** 
Eeoawhilo the ta sk  le d ' to  a. very long l e t t e r  to ,lad y  Beausaoat 
lad  in  fehruary Wordsworth wrote the f i r s t  of laaay Foema
ot©a frith ' 0 # # o r t# a  'a s a i i t s  grotisads # 'M d y l ' th e  songe 
»... wère i a  th e  grovel^ 'Srobahlly th e  most ia g o r te a t
poe®, v œ ltte a  dœ ?iaf .thls-etëg? a t  Ooieortoa-was the ’ iiong a t  
th e  P east o f Broughàrâ O as tle '*  wmposed* aoooi^ding t e  Words*» 
’while X w&a malM ag to  sad f #  atohg th e  path  th a t
ie e  from S ir  George Seaumomt ’e P # ' I where we resided .
79 end p#8f| sad 
Id itio tt*  $.934)#. p*'â3.
Ilumohà Beotoa. (loadom# 3.960)# p
w w i m ,
w.# 800 movCi
* w III è *
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to  th e  H all which was biîiM lîig  a t  th a t  tira® J
111 A p ril the  Wordsworths v ie t te û  loadsn*® 0% th e  88th 
I'artog-boa aotad i»  W,e #ary*  ’ 81# George & %#y Beauaoat 
& Wordmmrth ea lled  & t  woat with them t ô  Groeveao# a q u a re * ,' 
Shes»© they v ie lte d  Beaw&a.t’a gellery* eati ita’lagtoa noted  
ft a isou ssioa  o f ft fa ln t ia g  hy wtlsoa*^ A few days le,te r  
lfts>lagtfta met fordaworth égala# with o ith er  Dorothy w  Ma#y> 
a t Çw'vjL*
%.*' , Aeooydihg to  the, 13*E,B># # i a  p ietw ro
dà
seeae to  h#@  l i t t l e  oonheotltjh w ith  th e  .a rt o f  3.aadsOftp0  ae  
, .w  t,.raetl®0cl by Beam oBt*
%*
t m  th o  p tth lleatioM . o f  ''
3-* ®he PfirAagtoa,D iary , iv » ia§
hot
v&orë th# Bîiivéï^eity o f
If#;'
'fS'ftoott fos? thé' 'Viftit was probfth3.y to mrramgo
'  uae.t»
4'« Quoted Ghapter 18#'
aooordlng to Fertagto»#-, *'le 
m â she sftia i t  w$.& the ■wùt 
the pioturte. ë to ih ite a  were $%%,#%*’ e 
? / i lM e 'e  '««hs' B itoa  th-
o f the 10ÏÎ0 B is ts io t#
4? #g jiiXnibltlC
'1s ir  Georgs autl Daiy Bôausttont f o l lw s d  • tbs%r* arriving at
the bsgylMilag of June# She Wordsworth family le f t  oa
PJttîio lôth» ' but thé absenoe from the Beaumonts i ld  not la s t  
long'beoause sir- George and Dady Beaumont spent •» good part- 
o f th e . eiwiier la  th é  Mke D ietH ot* • f te y  were a t  Roèwlok 
ia  July* wh©'#0. both ftlM am  mad Dorothy etsyod with thom»^ 
aat Imtor spoat a week a t Grwmoro I tse lf# ^  Bw ing th is  
v i s i t  (or poitiapo 0» loav iag  8o$.oortom) Beaumont gave 
Wordsworth two o f h is  o i l  paintings# one was a plotnxe o f  
the aoighhouthood o f Ooloortoa* and xiraa no doubt intended  
$0 a sOUfoai# of. tho w inter’ s 3?0oidoao0't. . $h$y were both 
ttiioh adrairod# Wordsworth told» Beatmont* by v is i t in g  aytlêta#  
though he d#@ mot opeoify (i&th m& exoeptloa) who these
1# BêtWOéa M s Mtusw to  Ooloorton aaa that o f  the Boaumomte*
Word Worth wrote the - fr  oquoatly#%uot od le t te r  to Jiady Boom*
moat whloh dèiaoaatratéâ# among other things# what an important 
part she must have ptayod in  the frlondohip by M r ohoapion*
'mg of W ord#o#h-e pot try*  Wordsworth i© .referring to  Poems
.n .@wo: yommoa, and part o f  the lo tto #  runs? ' trouble net  
youMOÏf upo th o lr . pro sent. *>0o o ftlo n | o f  what moment i s  
that oomp#od with what Ï tru st i s  th e ir  destiny* to  console 
the s f f l iô t e â f  to  .add sunshine, t® daylight hy maisiag' the happy 
happior* to  t e # h  .the young mâ the graoious o f  every ego* 
to  see*. t@ thlwlB and fee l#  end therefore t.o-h©.ooae more act­
iv e ly  @M êéôurely vlrtuôUQî* etc» ' (l*t.#*p.*l86*-WW to  lady 
Beaumoht*' May 01,1807)*. : ;
a# »,f**,p*l96i B f’ to  .Catherine Olarhaoa* July 19 18©7>
3 #' M,¥#,»p*l39| earn© le t te r *  See a lso  p * l# *  W to 0#
180?#
4$ M*Xi*,p,143î »W to  Jane m arshall* September 19 1867
%were,** ®he exeeption t/as William H avlll ( q# Havell)» a 
well-îtaoTO watéï^oolom’ painter# who spent two and a h a lf  
years in  the iiok® D is tr ic t  from l8 9 t to  3,810* fer in g  the 
f i r s t  part of # i o  period he liv e d  a t Ambleeide* and Words­
worth met him during the vdater o f  ,1807**8«
.# W0 waiîer-uaAOBr rainuer**# i s  
at Amhloôliôi m& ha®-doae a iriow of Eydole Water# 
looking dom upon it- f#om %dale Pork*, of v*tida 1 
shouM like to ïsftow your opinion# i f  w ill be ©x- 
h ih l tM  in  the. spring-, ia, th e  w àtor-ooiour exh ib i­
tion*  (2)
Beaumont saw the e@h3,bition# end duly gave Wordsworth 
h is  opinion*
1* • ffi»l‘*#p#171i I f  to  S ir  ëôorg©'B.sfeuaont#'Jaa or fab 3.808* 
•foiïs? tfiTo o i l  Dàintings (,#â  indeed everything I have o f  
yours) have b&en much admirad by the a r t is t s  who have-seen  
them*. And for. our own parts we . l ik e  thôm b etter  every day| 
th is  4a pertiOiilar i s  thé oass with the m a ll  p ieture from 
the noighbourhood of Ooloorton**.*’ * .
sopiisryi ©pont ton years in  Vestmorelah#, #ier@ îi© produoea 
meny fin# w rk s* ’ ' i t  i s  d i f f io u lt  to  id e n tify  the p icture  
in  question#. b'SOauso betwèen 1805 sad 1818 H avill exhibited  
114 drawings at the *:01d Water*#Olour Sooiety’*. (See 1,6*
riehnosa and in te n s ity  ox O'olourihf in  some. of. h ie  happiest
suffered but l i t t l e  in  oomporieon with paintings in  o il*  
a oonseqUenoQ that resulted.from  h is  eoa tia tis l praotio© o f
being-th®:'reeuî.t. o f  oareful study and au.oh labour**- (Eoget, 
Op-mt.#.,i-ig95)l'
6 4 *
the you to  me oig ,
10 o f  the heat the^o he has howewsp lo o t  
ie  h%*êâ#h & WOE the # io le  hae hee# Mtroga^ i^
I t  1$ ol#a$?' 3^7om BEOthe^  ^ lottes^ that Beaumont <
ae Imohlmg 1% h w lM tyjLiœ havm,^
Hw&ll i e  # i  imge$$ou0 yow g mah & #^f ; 
omh ih # $ r e  him with- a  M t t la  %
e of g%w.^ee#^i 
progi^ eêe^: (
mot
w l#  Bemmomt# 
aaimohte'' v i # t  to  @r#emo&*e. la  18Ù' wae-
mg o f 1008 Slg? George had
W8
oleaTi
There who a #  Ih
.'^eter (lAloh hm& heem w r tttw  im
Behumomt'a %>i0ture emgraved
Wrrf!Wiww(ii#ff»##i)i*»wpii#*^  ^ ii; ii * tLfniilwi.i
1 . ’ BOG# B to  Wf ima#ti<%# '^ VV'0
8 . DQ(L 'm W, ï'ôlœœry m  IMM
* P a r t I I  o f the
4*w aae
t| m vmX
 ^ itor a t the oegizmimg 
eittlm g In a trance among the rooke-^
4^ ]^ 0 r l A t  -of the
On the eamo
t6  suggest 'isbat tbe370 
perhspe‘in
»e% a ' ' sX'Oltt wO^ Ub
’®te Whit# Doe of Eyietono’ » sad 
a fi-a© m b # o t  fo r  a  galnlser*
. i f  #
as æaae a suogo' 
rowesibor ia  fo o try # .
what i t  xHf
«A##*#*#» ### mmmp
1 , M*tKfp*|69| W  to  Sis? 0©org® .Boaumoat, Jon. or I'e'b 1808?
*1 a# quiv©. â s i ig h ta d  to  h
1 was ïàUoîl plOaiéâ with tW  ' Skotoh# âaà t  have ao doubt that  
the pioturo w ill   ^sw ^ ass i t  as for, as a pietur© ought to  do*’
See a lso  M*Ÿ,*:;»p*lt8j : W to Aady Beoumomt? ; 'I t  gave
from Detoî? B©ii* ' i  pi
a for, i?©t03? .Belli
t,
# i t **
 us
the  pietus?© 
»
*y
rsiag i
So© a lso  ÏJPO# B to  V»r Pebruary S5 1808# ■ * l f  aa ongraviag
  to  h 0  mad# from .Fetos? B o ll l  hope you w ill, a llow  me to
be a t th e 0 s# em o e* '\# .i#  would, be- no grea t m m tter*,* one th in g  
I  a u st t e l l  you i t  i s '  very  ' small,# - m â  ï  d id  in ten d  to  have .
have not stren g th
o7 i3aa,iG
0% 3;T;E
ae
«* 66
. gffiMs ûùmmemt lüWreatlng* fois* $.t isapiies that Worcie* 
I'Ms oômment -ia iatereatingi foa? |.t ■J.apiles that Woria^ - 
\f05fth was scthsoihixB'of'ths irietsal-iBiagse wMeh Ms Mass' 
evoke#'# anfi'thela possibilltlea foa illtiats?a.tioa»( It is  
«0 though hie with Boàumoût.aaâ hie la
palatihg was hagianihg- to afi'oot his^ 'whole aaî?àoaeh to the 
ï>s?®êontatiosa ■ o£' a sooao# ®o tW mo#oxvi'£’eaflos? the àoeae 
whloh aoôBîB to liavs thO ■ gï?Qâtest possthiïltioé is the 
aa*3?iTOl of the Soo ia the ysia's of Boltoa'Ahh©sr| w t 
Beawmamt ohoso; to psi'at &û IMhétxVüiôa hàsea oa lîaee 178«
8W f@#a' hot* ii!ftioaofoae'' éhottlR. we 
She meatte Î Î O ' » hat e t i i l  the Boy# 
'to whom the w###.'we# aoftiy 
Httog haok# ead 'palieaf ., aa# tetîâ'iod'fos 
A 8hame#faoe# hittSh o f glov&ag
low you hwe .seen the famoas,
1# I f  to S|5? 0©08?g@ Beaimohtf «Taa oi? %b 1808*
g* P*W*'*'ili,*94'0* fh© „dEffeo of th is  paiatiag is  latea?# for
he i f  i t  oottlfl h© hoaoitfil"'’W W l^ lt i6 |) t ê 6 è  ffom  th e  p e a o il  
o f  Six» 00oa?ge . Beaaraohtt '* ® io a , the. ' pôôà was pahM shed i&
I s is #  ea ©agS»aviag o f  th e  p ic tttfo  i t i  foWm th é  .fro iitio p ieo es  
I t ’ shows th e doe £a th e  l # f t  foregrom d* w ith 'th e  r a ia s  o f  th e  
ahhoy--la'the- m iddle dieteaoo#; aaâ th é r iv e r  oa th e  x lg h t o f  
th e p id taro# A mother ili p o la tto g  th e doe oat to  "her ohiM #  
and other p a ir s  o f  ohsow ers- are ‘a lso  in te r e s te d  i#  th e  doe*a 
. ffih® ooiow re i a  'the p io ttw e have faded badly»
9* B*f*.
#- 4*
%or. a(RladLg* ()jî <3(Ma3%3(>i%
o f f w l l y  Aomeotlo 0o$%ie9$ os^  fo*  a gw re
1L3L!t8 V9yL3L3sdL#;t fli) 3%3Lf5(* 1%5&4% %#& i3G»%aj&8%i<&;r 1;ovfëa3fj%& '
eW oho),oo oeemm to  am
3.S& # 1 8  ail!?e0tlQ%à B 10
i3 33W3%7<3a3T3»S4
ibaalCGSi 1&3&8 a%i& aB&iG3?i% %
istasBadS i&c» lig&irai mi3 Domo
■AS VO 9
g t#  ^ *# * Angei*»
A%r,|wwy« ..iWiav«j*i|» «... :\mnaua»»*
sbM otTW  w«c^#B^3ptb'* 0 i# 8 #  Diokeoa*
©ft Gramme## m%
84 1808) i . *-Wq
*I had a
was #*Qh ÏÏ.
i&t ritlè to tovm from Bmmow*’. 
to  Sir . @©os?g©. Siattmoat#: April 8)-*
6 8  #
, ■
Skiriag th is  v i s i t  te  fjondoa# WoW#*@##. a lso  &mr # .  
work amother of Baaumoat’s proteges# W;l3LMe*'s frtead 
Bottââfflin Robert Haydoa* '3Ea 180$ he whs heg&m&ag his
‘Ù* Death of Soàtathâ* whoa Wordsworth. laet Ma* '
wilM© and Keyêoa stëyeâ at Oploortoa %n Augaet 1000# 
0 »â WordsF/orth was h a lf  o^peoteû to  ;Jola th en  ©a h is  way
'was oatitlO hisg the p M atere to  h© 
©s a Ioarefttl #© ut
Sis? Oeorg© ©aid t© %© ©a© day a t d iaaer#  
‘•W©3?d©wos*th i# y  perhaps wslle t e |  | f  h© do# Î  
© aatioa you b oth  a g a la st .Me- te -m -fio  #©mo©r#i© 
a©ti#»©-*«*C9->
ïtt th© ©voat.#, th e pleasa f e l l  through-#. aaS Wordsworth
She hot»©© had
h eea  ©ompleteâ aad was du ly êâm irsâ*’’ i’hei»© would havo he©n
1 * w-w to  Si# Georg© moatmoat# âp s il 8  1 SQ8 *.I t  i© #1 #@# from th is  lo tte #  th a t wor##o#th -haê v is ited  the M geretoia -oolteotloa he fore# &©• d o # t im th© ©omgmy of Beaumeat .éuriîig ©a© of the- f s r l i e r  v isits- to  loadoa* •■-S’or hi© reaar&i ©a Bemhroadt'*'© *l*h© Woaaa taîsafi i». Adultery*#
* %r th© details of
©tl* tom
\% i
Be©
3* B,.H* Haydoa*
1*1:9*
■ p , f  %  »»'
â a.f*.*p*381f, BW to Î
the d iffiou it hehmvWur of Oa%ez»i#ge to dlsousei aad alee 
the hook whidh lordeworth had to the Seamoats# sal^at 
in  oufflhm-'Mali.Jiglj» by the
Bev* ilosepîi WilîsiïîSoaiito'whlelx Worûeworth had wpplieâ the 
introduotioa*® %i@ iatrodaotioa  was la te r  esspaMed t© 
beooffiô’ t1
*W and BW t© W y  BâMaoat# lay 10 1810#
,   vwite©)' •‘1© »  good# my dear Saiy*]3eaaH0ht» as to t e l l
Sir Oeorge that t  aiiQxûà have written, to- him long ago# but 
too muoh lot## oombim# with a good deal of oadneos# has 
ïÉopt me slloat# * ' -
mont about them#, witim g to Bady Beaumont -•» *’She arav/ings.# 
or etehtagst,. Oï* jdmtevos? they a#© oailOd:#., are# I know# sueh 
as to you end Sir " Seorge muet be imtoler#!©# ' 'x'ou w ill 
reoeiv® from them that sort of tleguet %*loh I do from bad 
poetry# a Megust Whioh ,eaa aevea.bs; felt'.in  it#  fu ll stréagth 
but by #o#e.\*o  ere praotieed fa. ân art# .as well as amateurs 
Of it»#,* ffihey w ill pleas© many.Who ia  a ll the arte are moot 
taken with vAiet is  most worthies##.* (l#1î.»#p»37l# WW to Bâdy 
Beaimoat.# Ifey 10 1810)» A glance at the book oonfiams th is 
gudgBioAt# wilîÈinsoa i# poor at mountain forms# representing 
thorn by ôâe‘lt»è drawn. above œother with a'wavy aid uno.oA* 
tlaoing top iin « | hi# ilstes are le f t  blank; hi# depletion 
of water is  owde,# Often, there mèm to b© no connootioa 
between hi# foreground #%& baolfgrouad# and tbs figure# In th® 
forogrouttd (to remember a .o r itie if»  màde by Wordw/orth. oil'
  ty*ei& m ,. am iates .....fgQm .mamm i im g  i » In ,.
Wôï'â owœusi‘'aOd 'bM f# m  ureen e f  *the oottm ge. #
m o n o # # »  ’O liew éter* # ’ # e  ta  '8lr e-oorge'Beau*
ffléB%'\,f0î3.„o» ,ïPeb 1S08 ' @M m ry  m o o # # #  S teL iS S â E E E S Ià ?
eth h im self beeame a member o f the 
world  ^ at th is  tim e, v is i t in g  with Beammmt the garden la id
ont by Bhenaton© a t the heasowes near Birmingham 
Byttletom*s es ta te  a t Haglejr* Wordsworth wonli have been 
fam iliar with th e i r  namea slmoe h ie  early  reading of % lpln^a
m ere i s  a ae-Wllea desoviptlfm  of
on t
longest ending in v ita t io n  to  v i s i t  ïïvedal© BaAoe at Fossley 
in  Herefordshire # fhere the  ^ celebrated garden fa ile d  to  
please hlm@ "♦wanting both rook end water*  ^ he wrote* * it
n eoessarily  wants variety 2
fM a le t t e r  (w ritten  to  Beaumont in  August
it*' In a .tion m o e  e
.on of Blotureegua gardening* Wordsworth refers to
the painting  
Chateau de 
scene from the
worth In, ! * «
ownea inanua
own painting of a
eorton
and f in a lly  produees a poem on the la t t e r  
was the sonnet en tit led  X^lpon the Sight o f  
Pioture :
& #
M*Y#.*pp
Ï to  S ir G( *ge Bemmont* August 28 1813A é
-‘*»47ûj W to Sir George Beai
é *
eta:Prâàeocl bé the Art whose subtle power 
T o n  c lo u d *  B m û  f i x  i t  i i i  t h a t  g lo r io u s  
Ï Ïo r  w o u ld  p e r m it  th e  t h i n  sm oke t o  e s h a p e *
Hor those bright aumbearns to forsolse the day:
Whloh stopped that band of tr a v e lle r s  on th e ir  way* 
Ere they were lo s t  w ithin  thè shady wood;
fo r  ever anchored in  her ehelterlng  bay*
Boul^soothing A rti whom Morning* noontide* Even*
IDo serve with a l l  th e ir  changeful pegentry;
Thou* with ambition modest yet sublime,
Here* for the sigh t o f  mortal man* hast given  
b r ie f  moment r caught from f le e t in g  time 
r ia te  calm of b leat etermlty*%l)
The l e t t e r  containing th is  eoimet was w ritten  when
ly  were staying near the sea in ,
Cumberlahd* in  the hope that sea#bathing would be good for  
h ie  a ilin g  daughter Ootharliie* I t  was while staying there  
that Wordsworth wrote h is  p o etica l ■^Bplatle to  Bir George
A 8 _* * o f ire#
in  1816 that th is1 « ? #W * * i i i  *6# Wordsworth to ld
sonnet was ♦a favorite-- o f mine* 
of the subject* which was a. p icture painted by our Friend
8 ir  Geqrge Be 
uery 19 1816)
ww to I
t s e l f  to  referenoee to  Beati*^
B, painting* as wprda?/orth^B ! ')
goes on to show# ^Thè images o f the smoke and the T ravellers  
are taken from your B leture; the rçê t were added* in  order 
to  place the thought in  a olear^ point o f view, and for the
of variety
2* P#W&*iv.#142^l50« Wordsworth wrote a fifteen^^line 
suppiemenv to the E p istle  in  1841 (P#W&*iv*15l)#
*’f S
llnee In heroic oouplets whose diction Is  remlnlseent of 
An Bvenln
Far from our homo by Graamoro♦s tu iet Bate#* 
From the Vale*a peaoe which a ll her fie ld s partake* 
Here on the bleakest point of Oumbrla*s shore 
We S0|oitm etmmed by Ooeen s^ oeaseless roar; (1) 
The poem is  unremarkable except as a demonstration of 
affection for Beaumont; something which ia  also shown by 
the time spent later in the year In composing am Inscription 
to the memory of S ir Joshua Reynolds# Beaumont was propos-^ 
ing to erect a cenotaph to  the memory of Reynolds as part of 
the deooretlon of his grounds* and commissioned Wordsworth 
to write a poetical inscription for i t#  Birlmg the autumn 
of 1811 Wordsworth was busy with this* and the correspondence
oshows th a t he took a great deal of trouble over l t  #“ Im
the process Wordsworth also composed am Inscription fo r a
%seat Im the grounds*
In 1812 Wordsworth was once again staying with the 
Beaimontrj a t th e i r  town house in Groavemor Square in  the
1# Bines W ;  3#W#.*iv#l48#
2# M*Y#*pp*4?0#478; WW to  S ir George Beaumont* Hov 1811 
and November 16 "1811# and tù  Badÿ Beaumont# lov 20 1811.
9# . ' l#I#tP#476| ‘ There are also two other
poems dealing with the Coleorton grounds a t th is times B#W## 
iv#195#196w
in s t i t u tion # which
79
1
early  aummer*' During th la  v l e l t  Beaumont received a 
copy of the pamphlet entitled A Catalogue • EaiaoTOo 
Picture g now Bmhil 
attacked him and two- other Director#' of the Britiah Ineti* 
tutlon# It la mot Imown who wrote %e pamphlet* Wt It  
seems to have been some memhere of the Royal Academy* who 
attacked Beaumont for hla fa llw o  or refusal to recognlee
m
the genius of fmmen*
I» 3>artng th is V isit# Woraswovth and Henry Ornhh Eohlnson 
went te  the B ritish  ïteeuia to , see the entituitie-s# whioh 
Worclsvrorth hahold# aooordlag to  Sohitison# *Tdth great in terest 
and fee lin g  aa ohleets of heouty» hut with no great h lsto rio a l 
Imowledg©**- on Books and W riters#i*170)# Shis vms
before the arrivoi of the B lgia fflarblos in  the B ritish  Mnseim, 
but they had been exhibited by lord Elgin slnoe 1808 in  a 
building attaohed to h is house at Hyde Park Comer,# ' Shore 
Wordsworth must have seen them# for he wrote to Hayden-in 
Becember 1815 *A Man must be senseless as a clod# or perverse 
Q8 a Piend# not to be enraptured with them*# (S#I‘,p»685t 
WW to B»K* Haydoa# leeember 21 1815) * fhe Marbles were pur«« 
chased by the Government in  1816# and removed to the B ritish  
Museum* ■ See f#Ctt* Whitley# Art- la  Bn^ l@.nd# 1800‘*»1820« (Gam- 
bridge». 1928)»pp#259#261#
2 . See A*J# Piabera*. 5?he B lfe o f a#H.w*. Surner#, R.A.. (Oxford, 
1939), p,223$ «When L n m i r m # V ô m r m # r B ' a l e n t s  
with the Virulonoe whioh o u ^ t  to be reserved for orlmiiial 
actionss when men p f .undoubted judgment and a b il i ty  w ill#  under 
the p lea  o f  eorreoting the taste-# use a l l  th e ir  in fluence to  
oppress# .Tf/hea they %»411 uablushiagly -proclaim th e ir  d e tsm in -  
a tio a  to deprive th e , f i r s t  genius o f the d#y of encouragement » 
and set up in fe r io r  works# to put him dovm#., they must expect 
to  hav# th e ir  actions .-narrowly S'crutinised and the purity o f  
th e ir  motives euepected* * ' . , ,
m 74 ^
Ae he wa.8 etaylmg with Bqaimomt al; the time* Wordewo$*th 
mmt have heem o le e e ly  Imrolveâ In the dletnaAmee which the 
pamphlet eaueed; ema no êonht I t  maâe en mpps^eoletlon o f  
more ê lf f lo n lt*
Thle v l e l t  to  DoMon WLeo aew the reoon o llla tlon  with  
Golerldge* and am applloatlon la  pereon to  Dord Donedale for  
a-, Bitmùxwo è Bemmont enoowaged th is  applloatioa* #%# when* 
la  Mar# 1819* the o f f ic e  o f Stamp B ie tr lta to r  for Weatmorland 
he came yaoant* wea one o f Wordsworth ♦ a guarantors# Beaaaoxit, 
in  fa c t I played a large part in  the whole traneaotiaii# aotlmg 
m  a kind of Imtermedlary hetweem Donetîaîe and Wordsworth.^ 
Wordsworth was naturally  auapioioue ■ ahomt- the good intentioB s
1# Wordeworth had app lied  in  .w riting* Fehruary 1812
p* 486)#
2* BOQ* „B to W* .Augaat 31 1812$- ooweylmg from lonadale 
wish to offer you £100-a year im til he has the power of 
doing b e tte r for yoiii* Wordeworth refused through Beaumont* 
who wrote again (BOO*- B to , W* OotoWr 2 1812.) t '♦! should 
certainly have rémonatrated^'had I not thought/too mhoh time 
had already elepçod elnce the receipt of .hie "' Bordeliip % # le t te r  ^ 
I have # e t  received another which aonfirme me in  the opinion 
you should have accepted h is o ffer' for with that dellcaoy and 
seneih ility  which marks hie Character peculiarly* he evidently 
appears to he hurt hy yoitr, rcfùçal%l Ipoèuragéâ -hy .Beaimoïit 
(fiÔCl* B to W* December 03 181*0) Wordsworth Changed h ie . mind 
and accepted the annuity (B#Y*$p#g07# %W to Bord Bonadale* 
îiecomher i?  ■'iBlf)* and the , f i r  at instalment arrived early in  
tfonuary (M#Y**'P*537# W't&-3ord Donadale* hennery 8 18131.#
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io f the Bonsdale fam ily , bu t Beaumont (who had produced a 
change In  W o rd s w o r th Id e a s  about the  a r is to c ra c y )  had
streeeed  the c u ltu re  and g en ero sity  of Bord Bonedala and 
encouraged the connection as f a r  as p o s s ib le , In  March
1813 Wordsworth became Stamp B ia tr lb u to r  f o r  Weatmorland and 
on May 1 s t the  fam ily moved in to  Eydâl Mount. I t  la  perhaps 
too much to  c a l l  Beaumont the a rc h i te c t  of th ese  changes In  
Wordsworth®a w orldly e s ta te ,  but he c e r ta in ly  played a ■ 
considerab le  part, in  b rin g in g  them about*
Between the  cor re  spcndence on in so r lp tio n e  and on finance  
both Beaumont and Wordsworth found tim e fo r  th e i r  common - 
in te r e s t  in  p a in te rs  * O olerldge, Wordsworth lea rn ed , had 
become fr ie n d ly  w ith th e  American p a in te r*  Washington A lls to ii, 
and in  the  same l e t t e r  he mentions W ilkie and George Im a M , 
a landscape p a in te r*  ' ïiaixtecape p a in tin g  was ra th e r  a 
sp e c ia l a r t  so f a r  as Wordsworth was concerned; Amald* he 
w roteI
Would have been a  b e t te r  p a in te r ,  i f  h is  
genius had le d  him to  read  more in  the e a r ly  p a r t  
of h is  l ife * * * . I  do no t th in k  I t  p o ssib le  to
1 , For of the debt oweâ to-the Worâ8woï»th fam ily hy
the fom ev Dohâ lonêdale (who died, l a  1802# ' oOaalh to th is  
liord) see M*.Moomiaa» William, Woxdswoxth» ®he Early ïeax-e. 
1770-1803* (Oxford, i 9'g7'n ‘-'W r TT O ~r '------- ----- -----------
2# For the remarks on W ilkie, see below* Chapter 6*
Beaumont ♦s reply i s  a lso  ln t® rae tin g | fo r  i t  shows an 
a rea  o f interest In p o e tic  scenery which corresponds to
Wordsworth’s biae in favour of landscape paintings
Ï p er fec tly  agree v/lth : you that Band scape 
painting requires im the paiiitor a poetic feel--* 
img & whem we cornelder how in terestin g  a part 
# f  poetry the ecemery i s  we sh a ll not womd0z^#(2 )
l 0 doubt Bemmomt ’a interest Im the  eoemery of a  poem
i s  one reaeom why he was very e n th u s ia s tic  about The Exeuraloi 
on I t s  puhlloetiom  im IBM* Two l e t t e r s  written im November 
1814 praise the poem highly# and im a passage from the second 
hook Beaumont thou^t that he recognised am estperienoe which
he had shared during one o f h is  v i s i t s  to the Bake D is tr ic t#  ■
I verily thimls the vision near the end of the
8d hook i s  th e  f a i r e s t  flower of B r it is h  Poesy #
It perfectly'fascinates me # Pray te ll me i f  it  
was not suggested by that m arvellous e f f e c t  we saw 
in  returning thro l a t t e r d a le  emonget the mountains, of U lsw ater; # in to  every crevice & hollow of the 
h i l l s  the clouds poured In profusion# & no shape 
re g u la r  o r fantastic# no colour b r i l l i a n t  or solemn# 
no l ig h t  splendid o r  awful# was "Omitted by the 
setting sun on that glorious display I remember 
you were struck dumb for an hour at least# & then 
you told me words might do litt le  but not much i n
1 . M#Y*#p*475; . W to  Sir. George Beaumont#,.Sovember 16 1811
2# BOO# B to f# undated# but la te  November 183,1»
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describing I t   ^ you have proved you rself m istaken*(l) 
Beaumont’s own copy o f The E%om?sloxx ia  now in  Dove 
Cottage Bib nary# and i t  contaixis a few pencil» notes In hla  
own hand# The f i r s t  of these coxiflrma h ie  in ter e st  in  the 
’scenery’ o f a poem# for at the beginning of Book I he eingloB 
out for comment l in e s  19'^i7s
**. the dreaming men 
Half coxiadloua o f the èoothing melody#
With a ide-long  oye looks out upon th e  scene#
By power of th a t  impending covert# throvm 
To f in e r  d is ta n c e # (2)
Here Beaumont hae w ritten  in  the margin: ’Seen with a. 
true p a in ter’s eye -  the strength and force of an impending 
rock naturally  softens and extends the scene♦. Twice more 
Beaumont w rites en th u siastic  marginalia# both times in  Book 
VI: ’What i s  ca lled  Choice S p ir itÎ ’ i s  found opposite
1# 1)00# B to  W# November gO 1.814* The paeeage to  whioh
Beaumont a llu d ea  i s  alm ost c e r ta in ly  11*829 f f #$
when a  otep:
A s in g le  step# th a t  freed  me from to e  s k i r t s  
Of the b lin d  vapour# opened to  my' view
Glory beyond a l l  .glory ever aeon 
By waking eenae o r  by the  dreaming soul#
M iether Beaumont was r ig h t  in  rGcognialng th is  scene we 
s h a ll  probably never laiowj i t  i s  In te re s t in g  th a t  Lamb also  
th o u ^ t  th a t  he (Lamb) had seen the aunaet dep ic ted  in  the 
poem vAien in  Wordsworth’s company on m  en tire ly  d if f e re n t  
ooaaslon# See B*V* Lucas# ed## The Letters., of. Charles Lamb. 
(London#  ^1935)#11*127*
2. J?*W*#v*0,
l in e s  and ’A ll exq iilB ite’ opposite  l in e  777*
Im g ra titu d e  fo r  M a patronage# Wordeworth dedicated  
The Bxourelom to Lord Lonedale: but at the same time he
was preeaing on with plana fo r  a new ed ition  o f h ie  poema* '
This ed itio n  appeared in  Meroh 1819 and was dedicated to
Beaimomt# who provided the - i l lu e tra tid m e  at the f ro n t o f
%
each o f the two volumee* These were emgravlmge from
BoBhmont-’-a p io tw ea  o f  ’Luey Gray’ (known to  Wordsworth and 
Beaimont as ’the enow co tta g e’# probably heoauae the cottage  
under enow takea up the major part o f the ploture# with  
Lucy Gray as a email figure carrying a lantern  on the night
f  ’Peele G aa tle ’ #^
A* 4^^twee l in e s  deeorj
194^5.
 ^ grmve ;ner#
2# These l in e s  deeorihe the end of the unoharltah le  widow:
8he$ Who had rebel»kiav.$
Wee in to  meekheae softened and mhdued;
Did# a f t e r  t r ia l s  not in  vain prolonged#
With resignation  aink in to  the grave;
And h e r tM c te ritah lo  ' acta# I  t r u s t#
Am# her ah unlcindneeaee. aré a l l  forgiven#
Sho’ é in  th is  Vale# remembered with deep awe#
(F#W*#v#2ll#)#
Wordeworth had f i r s t  proposed the dedication to Beaumont 
o f ’The m it e  Bo%e’ or ’Peter Bell%  Bee DGO# B to W# July 
4 1814 and July 19 1814#
4# The ■ engraving from '♦Deal© O aetie’ (by S#w^  
very poor# Beaumont him eelf deeoribed i t  ae a ’l i b e l ’
B to  W# August 20 18IE
3
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Wordsworth’s dedication to  Beaumont ia  the only l e t t e r  of 
th is  period which, haa survived, although from Beaumont ’ a 
l e t te r s  i t  le  quite c lea r there was am active oorrespondencei 
and the dedicatory l e t t e r  i t s e l f  iervee m  a good aummary of 
th is  friendehip which had come to  play such an important p art 
in  Wordsworth’s l i f e :
» .# ,5»jUL addition to  a liv e ly  pleasure derived from 
general considerations# t  fee l a p a r tic u la r  s a t is -  
fac tion ; for# by inscrihim g them with your name,
I  seem to  myself im some degree to  repay, by mi 
appropriate honour, the great ohligatiom which I  
owe to  omo p a rt of the co llec tion  as having heem 
the meams of f i r s t  making us porsomally known to 
each other# ïïpom much of the remainder# also# you 
have a pecu lia r claim# fo r some of the best pieces 
were composed under the shade of your own. groves# 
upon the c la ss ic  ground of Goleortom;# $ # For I s  
there  any one to  whom such parts  of th is 'c o l le c t io n  
as have been insp ired  or coloured by the b eau tifu l 
country from which I  mtm atdreae you# could he 
presented with more p roprie ty  than to  yourself 
■ who have composed so many admiràhlê p ic tu res from 
the suggestions of the same scenery#**#(1)
Here we have the whole progress of the friendship  in  a
shortened version: Beaumont’s in te re s t  in  Wordsworth#
beginning with the poems showed to  him by Goleridge; h is
love of the Lake D istric t#  and h is  landscape pain ting; and
hie h o sp ita lity  ht Ooleorton*- To th is  we add the
v is i t s  to  London# the lose of Coleridge’a friendship  end
Beaumont ’ s p a rt in  the engineering of the Stamp D istributor-
ship* A ll these add up to  the conclusion th a t Beaumont’s
1. M,T,,pf»,627«>8; WW to  S ir Q-eoS’g© BesiMoat» February 118X5
8 0## m
friendship was a, most influential one oit Woriwo.rth’a life#
1wd Its Influence continue a in the yeare after 1819*'*'
WnmnaitiiiiKUMniirwmÉ <
1* The year 1819' a lso  saw the puhlioatlon of The. V/hlte Doe 
o f Rylgtone, v/tth Bea'üffloa.t * s pleturo eagraveâ as a
XJIL^ OO*
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Chapter 4# The friendship  with Beaumont# 1815^1827*
Beaumont acknowledged Wordsworth’s dedication to  him
of the 1815 volume of poems in  a l e t t e r  w ritten  Gometlme
during the spring:
I must in  the f i r s t  place thanlc you hearbily  fo r 
the de lica te  & affec tio n a te  manner in  which you have 
dedicated the work to  * #.# I' wish you could come to  
town cm account a lso  of the Exhibition of Dutch & 
Flemish p ic tu res which we are to  have a t  the B ritish  
In s titu tio n  i t  w ill he most splendid *• (1)
Wordsworth did v i s i t  London la te r  in  the spring and
mo doubt saw the exh ib ition ; Beaumont was among those who
ple n t p ictures fo r  it#  Wordsworth would probably have
1# BOO# B to  W# undated# but spring 1615#
2. Bee W#T# Whitley, Art in  England:#- 1800-1820, (Cambridge,
1926), pp# ’However, arfterTh© close of the exhib ition
of modem p ic tu re s , the D iréotora of the B ritish  In s ti tu tio n  
made amends fo r axty shortcomings in  the spring by gathering 
together a fine co llec tio n  of Old Masters which they showed 
a t  th e ir  ga llery  in  the stumer# This — the f i r s t  exh ib ition  
of Old Masters held In  England -  was composed of Flemish and 
Dutch p ic tu re^ , borrowed from the most important private
Lord Groavenor,' S ir  Abraham Hume:,' B ir George Beaumont end
Mr# A n g e rs te in # ■ There were twenty-three p ictures by Rubens
cm
i9 i3 )/p p n n w «:::T
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a ls o  seen  th e  Royal Aoademy E x h ib itio n #  On May 21et
F a rin g to n  d ined w ith  th e  Beaumonts a t  G rosvenor S q u are , and
1
W ordsworth and h is  w ife  were o f  th e  p a r ty # ' They d id  n o t 
s ta y  a t  G rosvenor S q u are , b u t on th e  way baok to  B ydal th e y  
sp en t some tim e a t  O oleorton."^ The Beaumonts v i s i t e d  th e  
Lake B i e t r i o t  l a t e r  i n  th e  summer, so th a t  1815 was a  y e a r  
in  whioh W ordsworth and Beaumont were c lo s e ly  in  touch  w ith  
one ano ther#  Ho doub t t h e i r  agreem ent on th e  p o l i t i c a l  
s i t u a t i o n  h e lp ed  s th e  news o f  th e  b a t t l e  o f W aterloo  would 
have been re c e iv e d  w h ile  th e  Wordsworth© were s ta y in g  a t  
O oleorton# S im ila r ly  we f in d  ’Wordsworthian^'' sentim ent©  
i n  Beaumont’s l e t t e r s  :
1# The P a rin g to n  D lazy # v i i i #  1# F a rin g to n  no ted  t h a t  
’ I n  tEeToourse o F lT o n v e rea tio n  P o e try  was a  Toplok#’ A 
f u l l e r  accoun t o f  th e .  even ing  i s  TnTvhe ty p e s c r ip t  copy o f  
F a r in g to n ’ s d ia ry  i n  th e  B r i t i s h  Museum#
2# M#Y#, p# 666; WW to  R#P# G i l l i e s ,  A p r i l  2g 1815:
’We s h a l l  be In  lodging© somewhere a t  th e  w e s t-en d , and may 
e a s i l y  be heard  o f ,  by in q u i r i e s  a t  S i r  Georg© Beaumont’ © 
c o m e r  o f  F o r th  Audley S t r e e t ,  G roavenor S quare#’ On May 
22 Wordsworth w ro te  t o  C o le rid g e  (M#Y#, pp# 669~#70) : ®I
rem ain in  Town n e a r ly  th r e e  weeks longer# f
3# M#Y#, p# 674Î BW to  C a th e rin e  O larkeon , June 28 1815
’I  do n o t reckon  upon s e e in g  them b e fo re  th e  15th# [ J u ly ]  
They w i l l  be l o t h  t o  le a v e  O oleorton# # # ’
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W ith w hat s e v e r i ty  th e  w in te r  has commenced -«•
I  should  d e l ig h t  to  see  y o u r m ountains s i lv e r e d  o v e r 
th e re  l a  a  ohaimi in  w in te r  w hich ia  moat p o e t i c a l  & 
i f  I  am g ran te d  a  few y e a rs  more i t  ia  my in t e n t io n  to  
p ass  one among th e  a l i e n t  hilla^* -  I  do n o t look  
fort'/arcl t o  my London axct^rsion  w ith  much p le a su re  
th e re  i s  som ething unwholesome to  th e  s o u l in  t h a t  
atm osphere •« (1 )
T h is  l e t t e r  was w r i t t e n  in  the  l a t e  autumn# E a r l i e r ,
Beaumont and W ordsworth had been s ta y  to g  to g e th e r  a t
Low ther O ast l e ,  th e  home o f  Lord Lonsdale# From th e re
Wordsworkh w ro te  to  Hayden -
I  forw arded to  you from Eydale Mount a  few 
days ago th e  d im ensions of my p e ric ra n iu m , ta k e n  by 
th e  hand o f S i r  George Beaumont -  lUh i s  e n t i t l e d  to  
our common th a n k s  f o r  he e x e rte d  h im se lf  n o t a l i t t l e  
upon th e  o c c a s io n ; and I  hope th e  perform ance w i l l  
answ er y o u r purpose# (2 )
T h is su g g e s ts  t h a t  S i r  George and Lady Boa.timont had 
sp e n t some tim e a t  Bydal during; t h e i r  v i s i t  to  th e  Lake 
D is t r ic t#
D uring t h i s  v i s i t  to  th e  Lake D i s t r i c t ,  S i r  George
and Lady Boaumont a rran g ed  to  ta k e  a  sm all house a t  Keswick
f o r  th e  n ex t th r e e  Bummesre# W erdsv/orth s ta y e d  w ith  them 
th e re  in  1816: a s  U vedale P r ic e  vfrote to  Beaumont,
presum ably in  answ er to  a  l e t t e r  -  *You mom alw ays to  be 
surrounded  a t  Keswick by p o e ts  & p a in te r s  à men o f  g en ius
1. DGO» B to W» lovember 19 1815,
2. M.Y., pp. 679-80 5 W  to  B.B. Hayâon, September 12 1815
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1& t a l e n t  to  v a r io u s  ways The n ex t m eeting  may n o t
have been  d u r in g  the fo llo w in g  summer, for  i t  ap p ears  t h a t  
th e  Beaumonts d id  not u se  th eir . Keswick house# They 
s tay ed  in s te a d  w ith  Lord M ulgrave, n e a r  W hitby, and t o
December 1817 Beaumont w ro te
>
But a f t e r  a l l  th e  h e a u tie a  o f  M ulgrave crowned 
by the g lo r ie s  o f the ocean, I  muat say I  lahgulehed 
f o r  my mountatoa; make my peace with them , I  w i l l  
not forsake them another year* (2)^
Soon a f t e r  th is  le t t e r ,  W ordsworth waa s ta y in g  a t
Ooleorton on h is  way baok from a v i s i t  to  London dhrlng
%
the w in terr  Bnd during the summer S ir  George and Lady 
Beaumont were a g a in  in  the Lake D is tr ic t  and s ta y e d  for  
some o f  the tim e a t  Hydal Mount*
Instead o f go tog to  the Lake D is tr io t  during the summer
X. ïiettes? fz'om Eric© to  Beaiiment in  the Plerpont Morgan 
Iilhrary» Hew Yorle» dated October 27 1816.
2. 1)00# B to  W, December 15 1817.
3 . A. Ottmineham# 3?h® M fe o f S ir David WiHEle (Dondon#
1843)# 11. 7# l e t t e s ^ lM lE Ï E ir W li iE S iW l^ n u a a y  19 
18183 *Mr. Wordsvjorth# who did me the ktodness to  c a l l  a 
few weeks ago# v®b , ho said# to  atop at Coleorton# on h is  
way to  the Horth, He has most l# 'o ly  - reached you before 
th is  5 . . .  *
4.  I Î .T . ,  pp. 827*8* m  to  Jane Marshall» October 1818.
See a lso  I'he Journals of, Dorothy Hordsworth# ed. 1 . de
S e lla c  ourWUîohi^n'r ’ Sir" ‘i?'e orge and Lady
Beaumont spent a few days with us la te ly #  and I accompanied 
them to  Kes '^riels. *
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o f 1819» Beaumont ©pent the. ,t:We In Sv?itss2*land, a v i s i t  
whioh limy have l e f t  i t s  mark on WordOTorth’a Guide to  the 
Tiiakes. On h is  return* fo r  Instance* Beaumont wrote toWNtlwwaiWfiw*»»»
wordswofbh about the d if f ic u lty  o f painting landscape in  
8w lt0erlan.d*_ in  any tin g  more than, a s.ket%*
You mit©t" know I  haà f o m e i  a  0 o x t o f o o m o t to ,  
mamoly t h a t  'Ow:lt^es?lancl wm  more # k # tohew eque  th a n  
plctuxoBciue, à  them  ©ométhiùg %n the notion , for  
th e  m a te r ia la  how ever suhlime- im r e a l i t y a r e  cert-*- 
a im lj  v e ry  heterogem eotis f o r  th e  purpoe© o f  am 
a r t i s t ;  imeomuoht' t h a t  I  mover y e t  saw à  p ic tu r e  
o f  o h a m o te r le t io  S w itz e rla n d  w hich gave me much 
p le a su re #  im à  a l i g h t  alteteh# I f  th e  mimd by im te lX i-  
gemt tomchee mot to o  lecleive.# . la  leci om t r u l y  t o  a  
o e rta im  polmt# th e  im agim atlon  w i l l  f im leh  th e  p ic ­
tu r e  to  i t s  own B â tis  fa c tio n #  b u t when w h ite  smoW# 
b lu e  aky , & b la c k  f i r e , ,  a r e  to o  r i g i d ly  re n d e re d ,
:1m a l l  the  groBemaea & materialism o f o il#  I  never 
y e t saw th e  r e s u l t  e a tia fa c to ry #  (1)
Be-aumoîit*e opinion here may owe acme thing to  a  l e t t e r
sen t to  Mm while a t  Lucerne by Uvedale P ric e  :
Three notea o f your p e n c i l ,  in  your moat eketoh- 
ereaque manner, za on ouch occaaiona worth a thouaamd 
"of^tTieÉ words] » I  must o\m$ however, th a t
you have con trived  to  impreaa Mont Blanc# w ith  a l l  th e
s trik im g  c i r e  urns tance a under which you saw i t ,  bo
Btromgly on my Imaglmatiom* that I  have had the  v ia io n  
before me ever Bimoe*»,. ( 2 )
1* DQO# B to  W, February 28 1820#
2# L e tte r  from p r ic e  to  Beaumont, dated August 5 1819#- in
Plerpont Morgan Library# The word eketchereaque’ does no t 
appear in  the 0 and i t  seeme very l ik e ly  th a t  Beaumont
took i t  from Price#
—This probably refers to a verbal description of Mont
ano seem through a break in the oloucte# which Beaumont
1also oomnmnioatod to Vi^ ordsworth# Mtor Beaumont Irled to
p a in t  aome o f th e  Bwlaa soenêe im >11$
#■. #, a fter  lamenting etioh feeling# could not be 
erne i t  0(1 by représentation % I was raah enough to 
oonoeive that by a ,/ l it t le  judiolouB management 
I might possibly overturn my cw.-system th is  
peAaps was vaini but I t  was worth ambition & Im 
that oomteat I have been so deeply engaged that 
I have mot had resoliitlom to quit my wo3& to write#
1 . DQ0, S to W# Pot 
I t  i s
28 1820: ’One th in g  X m ust
I' to  g iv e  you any adéquat 
tiom  o f  th e  e f f e c t  i t  had upon my mlmd The w ea th e r was 
ra in y  & a l l  th e  moumtàims s h u t ou t from m o rta l eyes d u rin g  
o u r |o u m e y  t o  Ohamouny m ev erth e leee  a t  tim e s  we saw symtome 
o f  th e  h ig h e r ' A lps ew u g h  to  e x c i te  th e  d eep est im to ra s t#
The, evening w# arrived I walked out having given up a ll  
hopes of seeing anything interest tog for that evening when 
I  perceived a strong light bn the clouds before me & as the 
sun vme behind them X could not readily account for the 
appoàrsnce"'**’ on turning .round I was o tru #  with a bright 
light whioh I could hardly understand* At the bottom of a 
long perspective of clouds was a &Qreterioue light of no 
particular but of dazzling brightness -  the clouds app** 
reached & retired# aometimea enlarging & sometimes dimtoiéh# tog i t  m too" solid for a c l o u d & too e the r ia l for a mountain 
as I  thought# It'-greatly',puzzled me for no form appeared
for soÉctimo, at length, &' almoat at once# Mount Blanc shone 
f o r th  in  a l l  his m ajes ty  I  never saw ao su b lim e 'a  vision I 
could hardly look a t  i t* .’ This sound# very i  
description which Brice was acknowledgtog*
4* 8?
1or anything eleo*
A y e a r  l a te r #  in  F eb ru ary  1821#: B eam ont was t r y in g  
t© p a in t  Mont B lane # p e rh ap s  th e  g r e a t  scene  w hich he had 
d eeo rlh ed  in  prose#  ?/ordmvorth# who had been s ta y in g  a t
é
O oleo rtim  in  Dedember 1020#.^" may have seem th e  work in
p ro g ress#  ’I  have had a  m ost trem endous c o n te s t  w ith  Mt
Blame’ w rote Beaumont i n  F eb ruary  -
& I  f l a t t e r  m y se lf  th e re  ia  aom ethlng in . t h e  p ic tu r e  
a l th o  i n  s p i t e  o f  a l l  my e f f o r t s ' taxxola i s  ■ wanting;#; .**
Ï  w ish  you oould see  i t  my o b je c t  i s  t o  g iv e  magmi— 
tude# a i r#  & above a l l  e t i l l n e a s  to  th e  lo n e ly  h il la ^ ' -  
Ho th in g  cam accom plish  t h i s  b u t a t t e n t i o n  to  t h e ,, 
g e n e ra l e f f e c t  i n  ev ery  to u c h  -  d e t a i l  h o w e v e r 'p le a sIn g  
i s  v c iy  a p t  to  I n t e r f è r e , .  & to  s a c r i f i c e  Mt ëlamc to  
a  cow slip  would be b u t a  bad b a rg a in  -  l o r  i s  la b o u r  ' 
saved by p a in t in g  f o r  th e  g e n e ra l e f f e c t  -  I  have 
heard  F àrin g d o a  a a y # .- I l ls  on'Whose g r e a t  m e rit  was t h i s  
com prehensive view  o f  la tu re # 'w a B  'a t l e a s t  employed 
th r e e  months on each  o f  h is  h a l f  le n g th s  (3)
T h is  i s  a lm o st o a r ta /ln ly  th e  im petus beh ind  the fo llo w ­
ing* par^-igraph from th e  Guide to  th e  L akes# in  w hich W ordsworth
1# 300# B to  W# February 28 1880#
he a t  S i r  Gêorge’ s b e a u tifu l  s itu a tio n #
3.*,. 300#: B to .¥ # 'February ' 20 1821#
Pope
?dsworth’ e s
to dleeueetog the im eu lta b llity  ©f 8%vlea landsi 
paintings
fo r
Thla must have been f e l t  by the ancient maotera; 
for# I f  I  not mwh mistaken# they have not l e f t  a 
©Ingle landaoape# the m atenale o f %^ hloh are taken 
from the peou^tor features o f the Alg$* yet T itian  paaaed 
hto llfe -  '3!mo@%'l& t h e ir  neighbourhood; vhe Pouemiw 
and Claude miiot have been w e ll acquainted with th e ir  
aapeota* and eeveral admirable p a ln tea #  ae T lhald l 
and Im to e , were h e m  among th e  I t a l i a n  âips*; A few 
e%erlmentâ have la te ly  been made hy Englishmen# hut 
they only prove that oourage, a k l l l  and judgment may 
ourmoimt amy'ohatae lem ; end I t  may be sa fe ly  affirmed# 
that they who have done h o s t  t o  tla ia  hold adventure 
w i l l  he th e  le a s t  l i k e l y  to  re p e a t the attem pt#  (1 )
The parag%%iph was added to  the Guide to  the W iea to  
the third ed itio n  where i t  formed a mice oen
to  Beaumont* The whole question of the pa to t  tog of 
Boene^r may have been dlaetieaei iu rtog:tM  v i s i t  to  
Ooleorton ih  1620 and given Wordsworth the toowledge whioh 
to displayed there;' d!hd the la s t  ecntenoe may refer  to  
Beaumont’s age and the d if f to n lty  whioh he experlenoe^ 
the patottog#- i t  to a lso  toterC sttog that Wordsworth# wl 
had beon-fmmiliar with the Swioe landscape etooe hto joun
i t s  esmresai wet
the third' ed itio n  a oomparlson
and Lali:e D to tr io t eeenery*.-
1# Guide to >è #'» eliaoouyt (Oxfûx’â,. 2.926)S ’i
In fX uonoo  c a n  ho  e e e n  a t  w o iis , fo x c t'h o  ’ ©ketoIieroBCiu©®'
l e t t e r  o f  1620 h a s  some a f f i m l t l e s - w l t h  Wordew0 rth*'B 
1â e so r ip tiO B #
The v i a i t  p a id  b y  W ill ia m  a n d  Mas^y W ordsw orth  . to  
O o le o rb o a  i n  D eoem her 1820 was a t  th e  e o n o lu a lo n  o f  t h e i r ' ,  
t o u r  th ro u g h  B w itzerX and  t o  t h e  I t a l i m n  L akee  an d  th e n  
r e tu rn im g  th r o u g h  D ari© # The m o st i n t o  r e s t  to g  r e s u l t  o f  
t h i e  1890 v i e i t  w as t h e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  ee-rieB  o f  B o o le s i#  
a e t i o a l  B om ieta# W ordsw orkh w ro te  I n  1 8 2 2 : ’
1# T h is  c o n n e c tio n , was ■ f i r s t  oheeavefl by  B#CT#,/Æ itoh6ll, 
O’i r  G eorge Beaumont and  h i e  O o n ta o te  w i th  E n g l i s h  Roman.'* 
tlo lm m  (u n iM o lieh e li m e ¥ to  M ^  # ,  '
SayT^^S)# Worclsworkfe’ s paragraph i s  asi' follows :
We have th e n  f o r  t h e  o .o lo iu to g  o f  S w itz e r la n d #  
p r i i i g l p a l ly ;  a  v iv i d  g r e e n  h e r b a g e ,  b la c k  \w:o:ada g and  
aaSzîting/inowfô,#: p r e s e n te d  t o  m aeeee w i th  a  g r a n d e u r  
t o  w h ioh  no one c a n  be In o e n B lb le ;  b u t  n o t  o f t e n  
g ra d u a te d  by  n a t u r e  i n t o 'a o o t h t o g  harmony# and s o  
i l l  s u i t e d  t o  t h e  p e n c i l#  t h a t  th o u g h  abundance  o f  
good s u b j e c t s  may t h e r e  be found#: th e y  a r e  n o t  s u c h  
a s  c a n  b e  deemed c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  t h e  c o u n try  |  n o r  
i s  t h i s  u n f i t n e s e 'I c o î r f t Ï Ï e X 'î ^  $ th e  fo rm a o f  
th e  m o u n ta in s #. th o u g h  many o f  them  i n  some p o i n t s  o f  
v iew  t h e  n o b l e s t  t h a t  c a n  be c o n c e iv e d # a r e  a p t  t o  
ru n  i n t o  s p ik e s  and n e e d le s # /  and p r e s e n t  a  jei^gged. out» 
l i n e  w h ich  h a s  a  m ean e f f e c t #  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  canvas*,'' 
(G uide t o  th e .L a k e s #  p# 103)#
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During the month of December# 1820, I  aooompanled 
a muoh-beioved and honoured Friend Im a walk through 
d iffe ren t parte  of  hie ©state# with a view to  f ix  
upon the s i te  of a mew Church whioh he imtemded to  erect# 
I t  waa. one of the  most b eau tifu l raoraimge of a mild 
aeaaom# -  our feellmgewere im hamomy with the 
oherlahimg Imfluemooe of the eoeme; m%d euoh being 
our purpoee, we were m atum lly led to  look baok on past 
evemte w ith wonder and g ra titu d e , and om the fu ture 
with hope# lo t  long aftorwarda, e.ome of the Bom ets 
Which w il l  be found towards the oloee of tM e ae ries  
were prbduoed aa a p riva te  memorial ©f th a t momimg’a 
ooGUpàtiom# (1)
The year 1890 a lso  saw the publioatlom of the four- ■ ■ 
volume édltlom of Wordsworth’e poeme* and am emgravimg from
2Beaumont’a palmtimge formed the frontisp iaoe to  each volume# 
This was the la a t ed itio n  in  which th is  happened s by 1827 the 
p la tes  were too worm to  be of fu rth e r use#
Im 1821 the Beaimomte were preparing fo r  a continental 
to u r of th e i r  om# This took place during the w inter of
1#-. P*Wè-, i i i*  556*- The most obvious examples of the Bool- 
È s la tic a l Sennets oomneoted w ith Coleorton âre P a rt I I I ,
Hoe* %!,. and x li*
2# A0 fellow s: I ,  ’Luoy Gray’ ; I I ,  ’P e te r  B ell’ ; III#
’The White Doe*; IV# ’Peele C astle ’#
5* In  August Beaumont sent Wordsworth another p ic tu re :
’.X have however sen t you down the l i t t l e  p icture  suggested by 
the banks of the G reta, which I  remember you lik e  a t  Goleorton, 
th is  was done only the day before I  l e f t  London, & then too late 
I  perceived an accident by chafing In  the sky & some other 
l i t t l e  amendments which I  would have made but fo r want of 
time, however I  hop© I f  i t  please God I should re tu rn , to  se t 
i t  righ t a t  Bydal#’ (DOC, B to  W# August 20 3^21)#
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1821-2, anâ Beauraont wrote to  Woa?claw0 rtîi from Some., The 
l e t t e r  descrlbos maiay of the ploturee Bsen oa the way#
paeBlBg tteoiigli Milan» Venice» Siena and Bologna#, 3)hie
leties? wae f  ollowed h j a eeconcl» which wae w ritten  on 
Beamiont* e retna^i'to England* fOogethor the two le t  te  re form 
a oonciee guide to  I ta l ia n  a r ts  Bulno a t  Milan» !Oitianand 
T in to re tto  a t Venice» where Beaumont warn * tip sy  with ooXourM 
Cliulio Bomano a t Mantua» and» to  Beaumont*o eurprieo (he 
would not have stopped there i f  h is cousin had not been telcen 
i l l )  the Sienese school# Above a l l  was Borne» *like a 
magnificent dream*» where Beaumont singled out fo r  praise 
Raphael and the ce llin g  of the Sla tin e  Chapel# He ac tua lly  
managed to  acquire a magnificent unfinished marble by
1* RerhapB the moat in te re s tin g  p art of th is  veiy long and 
Imfomatlve l e t t e r  is  Beaumont*a deeorlption of the g a lle r ie s  
a t Borne» i^Biich may have given him the idea fo r  the format ion 
of a National Gallery: »ât th is  moment the Vatican» & the
Capitol are opened qu ite  g m tu ito s ly  to  every soul» & i t  is  
d e lig h tfu l to  see people of a l l  deBcriptione from the 
highest to  the lowest gasing a t  woiks which in  London would 
not be regarded w ith h a lf  the pleasure w ith vdrioh our people 
devour the Panorama or Mrs Salmons wa^worh#* (BOO» B to  W» 
December 2 t 1821)#
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Michelangelo» showing Bt* John presenting two tu r t le  doves
to  the  child  Jeeus*
These le t te r s  were not only in s tru c tiv e î they un*#
doubteüly fired  Wordsworth* s Imagination and made Mm i^mnt
to  v i s i t  Home him self. I t  seems c le a r  from a l e t t e r  of
1825 th a t he and Beaumont had formed a plan of going to -
ogether i^hloh was abandoned. In  the event» Wo3?dsworth went
with Henry Orabb Hpbinson in  1837» and one of the things
which most delighted him a t  Home was the s ig h t of a b eau tifu l
pine tre e  on the skyline# and finding out th a t Beaumont ted
%saved i t  from being out
S ir  George and Lady Beaumont seem to  have remained 
abroad fo r  most of 1822 »"^‘ and the next meeting w ith Words’^  
worth was not u n ti l  the spring of 1823» when William and
1# This was» of course# the * Madonna Taddei* # which was 
presented to  the Hoyal Academy in  1830 by B ir George Beaumont* s 
cousin (also  S ir  George Beaumont) who succeeded tb; th è 't i t l e .  
Bee W, T, Whitley# Art in  England# 1821^37 (Cambridge# 1930)# 
pp, 201-3, ----  ----- --- -
2. L. Y,# p, 204; W to  B ir George Beaumont» May 28 1825 § 
*Most re lu c tan tly  do I  give up the hope of our seeing I ta ly  
together; but I  am prepared to  submit to  what you think beet,* 
This may have been due to  Beaumont * s declining health ,
3, Giving r is e  to  the  sonnet *The Pin© of Monte Maxdo a t  
Rome* (P*¥,-# i l i .  212), Bee below# Chapter 9,
4* li, Y* # p, 89; W to Samuel Rogers » September 16 1822 5 
* Where are the Beaumonts? and when do they* com© to  England?
We hear nothing of them, *
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at Coleor'con 0» the way to  th e ir  tour of the
Eetherleada# By the beginning of A pril they  were a l l  In
pLondon^ adm iring the liah e lan g e lo #  and meeting Charles
Adere» s  w ealthy me reliant w ith  a  remarkable and ( fo r  the
period) um iiBual/'oolleotloa of German and Flemish painting*
Beaumont was vezy in te re s te d »  aocording to  Robinson# in  th e
German pain tings#  in  a Rerugino and in  a oopy of the  Van
%By ok altarp ieoe from Ghent#
The next meeting seems to  have been early  in  1824*- '^ 
They were c e r ta in ly  to g e th e r  in  London a t  the end of Blaroh#
1. L.Y*# p# 105} BW to  Samuel Rogers.# February 17 1823 s
*Thoy [William and Mary] w ill leave home tomorro?/**# êind#*# 
w ill turn aside to  Cole a r t  on# where they purpose spending about 
three weeks with our kind friends Bir George and Lady Beaumont*
2* HOE on Books and Writers# p.# 291: *We [Eobineon#
Wordsworth and others] called  a t  S ir  George Beaumont*© to see 
h is fragment of Michael Angelo# a piece of sculpture in  has- 
and haut** re lie f#  a Holy Family#.# » B ir George "is him self a 
very elegant man and ta lk s w ell on matters of art# Lady 
Beaumont is  a lso  a gentlewoman of great sweetness and dignity#
X should think among the most in te re s tin g  by f a r  of persons 
of quality  in  the country* I  should have thought th is  even 
i f  I  had not known of th e i r  great attachment to  Wordsworth# *
# jL# %2()S;#
4* The dating la  confused# Bee L#Y# # p# 132; BW to  Edward 
Qtrlllinan# January 7 1824s *My brother and I  are going to 
Ooleorton next week** But Wordsworth was s t i l l  w ilting  from 
Eydal Mount##m January 24 ; (L#Y*# p# 136)#
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when W illiam  and D orothy went \¥ lth  S i r  George and Lady 
Beaumont to  v i s i t  W iH tie .^  They a ls o  v i s i t e d  an e x h ib itio n »  
p ro b ab ly  a t  th e  Royal Academy» b e fo re  le a v in g  London*^ L a te r  
i n  th e  year» a f t e r  a  to u r  in  Wales» W ordsworth r e v i s i t e d  
C oleortoB  on h i s  way back t o  R ydal.^  ;
In  December 1824 o ccu rred  th e  d e a th  o f  Mrs* fermor» 
ISssEiiainoni;! a; G3gLs1;e:E% Elite 2le:Et gro3?dGPmr(>3?i;ii OLegsetcsr' ' A/'"
£ 1 0 0 and W ordswoith w ro te  some * E le g ia c  Btan^ae* ad d ressed  
to  Beaumont to g e th e r  w ith  two v e rs e s  f o r  a  m em orial t a b l e t  i n
 *-f
1 . Î ..I .*  p*. 2.391 I)W to  Edward Qtilllinan^ Maz-oh 29 [1824].
2 . ïièY. fi p*- 146? 'DW to  Edwaard Q u illin a n »  e a r ly  May 2B84S
* we a re  go ing  to  th e  E x h ib i t io n  a t  S t House** De S e lin o o u r t  
I d e n t i f i é s  *Bt House* a s  S ta f fo rd  House (w here th e  Duke o f 
S u th e rlan d  had a  f in e  c o l l e c t i o n ) » b u t i t  i s  e q u a lly  l i k e ly  
to  have been Som erset House» w here th e  R oyal Academy had I t s  
rooms* The f a m i l i a r i t y  o f  th e  a b b re v ia t io n  su g g e s ts  th e  
l a t t e r *
3 . Tj*Y*i pp# 169*^ltO| WW t o  C h r is to p h e r  Wordsworth» Jan u a ry
4 1825 * T h is su g g e s ts  t h a t  th e  d a te  su p p lie d  by de S e l i n -
c o u r t  to  l e t t e r  7 0 f (L*Y* » p# 126) -* November 23 1823 -  shou ld  
be 1824# The l e t t e r  b e g in s  *0n r e tu rn in g  from L e ic e s te r s h i r e  
a  few days ago**.* * * Had th e  d a te  been 1823» W ordsworth would 
have met O onstab le  a t  O o le o rto n l G one t a b le  * s l e t t e r s  t o  hi© 
w ife  show no s ig n  o f  W ordsw orth 's p resence*
4 . ïiéY*» p* 170* Same l e t t e r *
t t e  ôburoh in  the ground© o f ■Ooloorton*"" Wordeworth was
a t  OoXéoxtife-i n ’th e  l a t e ,  au tm m  o f 1 8 2 3 # ancl th e  ta b le t ;  may
Phave been ereotet! the#* "
The 1823  ^v i s i t  was th e  l a s t  \Vhioh W ordsworth p a id  to  
O o leo rto n  d u rin g  Beaumont' a l i f e t im e .  T here was# however# 
a  m eeting  bet?/een them a t  Iteewiok in  3,886# d u rin g  Beaum ont's 
l a s t  v i s i t  to  th e 'Iiâ lte  B lo t  r io t#  and th e y  p ro b ab ly  v is ite d  
B u tten u e re  to g e th e r ,  Beaumont 'was w o n d e rfu lly  we3>l# and 
enjoyed  h is  o ld  h au n ts  w ith  a  f re s h n e s s  m ost e n v ia b le ^, w ro te  
Wordsworth to  John  T ay lo r#  ^ T his  appearance  o f  ro b u s t health  
m ust have been d ecep tiv e#  f o r  Beaum ont's d e a th  o o cu ried  3.08s
1, RfW,I iv* 835 and :lv^ 269; and Penwiok note# Iv* 457**
2# L*Y## pp* 888-91 ' I)W to  C atherine Glarkaon# October IB
1623/ ' É^e a lso  L#Y## p# 236* WW to 8 ir  Walter Scott#
January 2 1826# which Implies a somewhat l a t e r  v i s i t  *■ i t
* *1 if A #1* kU Un>h *Al A ^ */ J%. y^l K «4 4».#h */! ■ *r«
o f i;he day# and i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  Chantrey was employed by 
Beaumont for the memorial t a b le t  to  Mrs* Permor*
3* I„Y, *' pp*‘233^41 ■ W  to  jan e  M arshall# l a te  October 1626a 
*I promise m yself a  good d ea l o f p leasu re  in  the neighbourhood 
of B uttem m re*' (The l e t t e r  i s  w r itte n  from ICeewlGka 'B ir  
0* Beaumont and Mr* lo g era  a re  both h e r e ', ) .
4* ïî,Y*# p, 260} W  to  John Taylor# November 21 1886#
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tïian a i»  moûiîb.3 la t e 5?# oa Pe'bm&iy 7th"1827. *fîis losa  
oaaaot be aap^lleâ*, Woï€swôa?tb vwete té  Soutbay? saâ 
to  Samuel Rogers s
Ile bas l e f t  a gap ia  primate so c ie ty  that %111 
mot be f i l l e ê  up, aaâ thé publie ia  aot vAthout 
importent rsaaoas to  hoaour h i s 'memoiy aaâ lâmeat 
M s 1088* le a r ly  f iv e  aafl twenty. y e a #  have I  kaowa. 
him Intisaately, aaâ n e ith er  myaelf nor my family ever 
reoeived a oola or unkma look from him. (8)
She d iv is io n  o f th is  in to  private and publie refers,-
on the publié s id e , to  Beaumont's work towards the foundation
o f a la tlosjfll Gallery o f Art. Much o f h is  time during the
early 1820' b was spent in  onoouraging th is# the generous
g i f t  o f  h is  own oolleotiom  in  1883 was an important in fluence
in  enoouraging thé government to  go ahead la ith th e  purchase
of the 'Aagersteia Q olleotion , and between them the' two groups
o f  paintings made an im pressive nueleus for further develop*
ment*
lady Beaumont diod in  duly 1829* In  November 1830 
Wordsworth v is ite d  Ooleortoa a t the in v ita tio n  é f  the new 
S ir  George and lady Beaumont, and oa leaving he composed
# in  which Beaimoat i s  described as
1 . Ï1.Y#, p. 2645 w  to  Robert Southey, Reb-March 1827:
2. ïi*Y*, p*- 2655 WW to  Samuel Rogers, March 10 1827#
m  *
Gone from th is  woaM of earth# air» sea# and sky 
Prom a l l  ii® spiritssaovlng imagezy# 
in ten se ly  studied w ith a p a in ter 's  eye,#
A p o e t ' s  h e $ # |  (1 )
ÎS  which we notice  that Beaumont,, lilt© Worâew©rth''0 
brother» i s  awarded the h ighest eoapliffloat o f having a p oet's  
heart, although W did not w rite veme#
In assessin g  the iaflueno© of Beaumont upon Wordsworth 
i t  i s  tempting to  make the obvioue inference the,t Bemmont 
oara® in to  Wordsworth'$ l i f e  ju st  as Ooleridge went out o f  It#  
and that th is  was on® reason fo r  the deelln® in  Wordsworth's 
p oetic  power; that th®.- stim ulating and far*reaohing ideas ©f 
Coleridge w e#  .sueeesded by the conventional urbanities of 
Beatmont.» In  support o f th is  i t  could be urged that' Beaumont 
was an older man .whose Itlfas were those of an older generation, 
and Whose .Conservative temperament made îrlai q,ulte u n fit  to  be 
a good influenee on a radical, experimenting poet l # e  
wos^dsworth#
Beaumont bad n ot, o f course, oolezdldge's rang© o f  
In te lle c tu a l ideas or power to  stim ulate# but we must be 
carefu l not to  w rite him o ff  as an ,# ilab le dullard«- we have 
C oleridge's notebook ©ntsy to talw into oensidexatios, i,a
X# iv# 2711 the f u l l  t i t l e  o f the poem 1© 'E3Le@le,e
MWinge the goûMe o f Ooleextern Hall# the eeW of the la te
Blx G* H# Beàmmht# W t the Few lek  mote make© i t
o leax that the poem was met w i l y  wieitten between Goleoxton 
aW Oamhxldgéè 8ee Iv# 457*
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which he ©peeka o f Beanmomt aa uti ©o
O pierlâgcî O olexU gci w i l l  you ixevov %B$/m 
to  appEDpxlat# foxire ooiwoxtjatlon to  your company?
IB i t . n o t  â f© eo w .tio h i in d e lip ao y »  # p ro o f  o f . g re a t  
tmalmeaa ' [ ©yoh ■ v a n i ty  j to  t a l k  ' to  ( ? )  e tc*  » à  to*»
ea i f  you  [w ore t a lk in g  to ]  WorclawoiirFh o r  B ir  G#
Beaumont? (1)
Thia re fe re n o e  euggesta a parity  of esteem which la  not 
unlike WorclBWorth''a early  a ttitu d e  to  Beaumont trea tin g  
him as a fe llow  a r t ia t  rather than a  patron# ' Whether Byron’ a 
sneer about Word ©worth’ a la te r  re la tio n s  w ith  Beaumont and 
Lonsdale was ju s t if ie d  i s  another matter: Worclaworth  ^ wrote 
Byron» ’has a baronet in  London who draws him fro n tisp ieces  
and loads him about to dinners and to  the play; and a Lord 
in  the country#, who gave him a place a t the Excise w and a 
cover a t hie ta b le* ’-'" OertainXy Boaumont was responsible fo r  
making wordaworth le s s  of a recluse# fo r  introducing him to  a 
graat many people# for encouraging him to  come to  London with  
more frequency than he might have done; and he was a lso  an 
In f lu e n c e  in  the development o f  Wordsworth^a s ta te  of mind in  
re la tio n  t o  Lord Lonsdale and the vrtxole idea o f patronage which
(ï-onâoïi,
21.  f îie  WqKtr.e> o f . lo r d  Bvï-Oîi* oâ*- Protheazo, (Bcmdoa, 1901)
la y  bèhlma t t e  Staaf BietMbutoteMp*- Klme a I’olatloasM p  
whloh bogaa 4a * slmiljas o f some arfcistio oadoavoua? âeveloged  
iîiiio mometblmg qalto â if fe z ’ent# anS it ,  i s  arguable that the 
wbole eoaw s of Wiwasworth's l i f e  mftei'- aboat 3.80S wowM liavs 
beem aiffssreat te a  he not met Beaumont whea he âiâ«
She fïieaâaM p unâouhteâly acWOâ to  the s ta b i l i t y ,
B@ouW.ty and happiness o f WoW@#orth'a fam ily l i f e , foa?
Beaumont waa able to  help w ith money# h o sp ita lity  amd influenee. 
I t  m y alBo have eoatnlbhtoâ towards the Toxy neaotion whloh 
Wox’âewonth showed ta  h is  latex? yeaw$ although the most 
important faotor in  th is  was pnobably the Whig a ttitu d e  to  
the wan against Mapol©on, neventhelees the pem onal aociuain* 
taaee- w ith  someone l ik e  Beaumont helped to  nemove som® of 
Wo3?dswosi;h*0 oW ginal pmjudioè», f»l*. fodd,. in  3?^Qlitios and 
wWtea *
IT® s h a l l '00® how in  la t e n  yea.x'S Wordswonth' s  
o f  t  he a n is to e fa o y  and tte ls?  p r iv i le g e s  was 
coloured by h is  aetu a in tah ce  w ith  the gon arosity  o f  
Îionsdalô'0 su ccess  03? and w ith  th e cu ltu red  patronage  
o f  Sis? Gesrge Beaumont, ( 1)
In  a.dditioix to  th e se  g en era l in f lu e n c e s , th ere  are  
s p é c i f i e  examples o f  Beaumont's presence in, th e Guide to . th e
X, p, » , sodd» W È m â -g a É J m ^ a Ê Ê  (lohdon, 1937), p , ib
*  3.00
bakes, in  the 'E o o le s ia a tica l Bonnets'# la  'Re'ele oastle''
ia  the other poems eonaectecl with Beaumont o.r with , 
OoleorioH*
OHiio aeootîixb has oonoentratod upon Beaumont'e ia fliien ce  
upon wortswoEth in  pioto$*ial art rathe r  than In any other 
sphere ( lik e  the dra.m£i#, in  whioh Beaumont was very in terested )»  
Ihero oan he 3.1ttl@ doubt th at in  th is  f ie ld  o f p ic to r ia l art 
Beaumont was able to  introduce 'PoxtlBworth to  itiaîjy important 
tîMJagé whioh had up to  th at time been closed to  him, Beaumont 
was able to  take Y/ordeworth to  see painters a t woate in  t h e i r  
stu d ios, to  private views o f exh ib itien a , to  g a lle r ie s  and 
privai:G co lle c tio n s  which he would otherwise not have seen,
In  addition  to  th is#  there vma M s own f in e  co llection #  and, 
above a ll#  perhaps, h is  Isaowledge and oritioa 'i jud^pent* 
ffihis c r i t i c a l  jua@#nt seems to  have been good in  respect o f  
the older schoo3.s of painting# and of some contemporary
’Wl'lin BeaumoBt plantoG a treee on a favoari‘<;e Worfawoxtli-
was T0BÛJ to  roeoxJ’tlx© veraej'-'-''aiid- wWm-yhe -
mloGd am a l t a r  wood or dale» thé Root ©tlgmXiood i t  ia
'1txüeat .0%, âxli o f hi# tim e’
of ¥ l lk i$ :
3 wae ’ ome of the
fi;X@ta lA hia L ife
O&O0 0ald to  me that s ix  George- Beaim ha8 a fiioetY of judgement aw a delloaoy of fëellmg 
iB palAtlAg# oA^aeelhg a l l  ho had ever met w ith Ih 
those who feokoAOd them eelvw orltloa#  (2)
Theme teetlm ohlee' are awported hy the exoelloBoe of
%
heaumoht’e ow.eolleotlOA*- However# there are eigae that 
h is  ta s te  was mot 0 0  ou to  whom I t  eame to  the work of the 
yoümgêr palmter# o f hla day# amd in  some reapeota he wag a
L ter# tlh g ;lh  oomtemporary galhtlmg^. 
example o f th is  fa lla x e  le  h ie  d is lik e
e t
warmer» aaa m e
O rltieiem # of T a rae r
amek e©n £' ©a ©arlinr generation, was
S-*‘ A%X&M Ctimiagbaa# KW, .bif e . o f a.lr. DsvidW ilM s,: \A»(
1843)# 1# 397:$ 
3* For a l i s t
4 * B,#e »
tu » S |. aeo Aï
Beâ plaëè  
a  marble o r - 11$ Sié 1 *v
K»* e Boa hppëar lik e  peaee eomp:
5f me
—  1 0 2
olo#ed to  a whole ramge of mew idea# 5 Otmetahle fa rad  l i t t l e  
b e t t e r  than  Tnrmer# im t i l  in  1823 he wae :hiyited to  etudy a t  
O oleorton Hall*"*** There th e  weIl#known atoxy of O onstahle’-a
à
tak in g  a f id d le  and lay in g  i t  out on the  lavm i$  a good 
i l l t i e t r a t lo n  o f Beaumont’ a conventional and r ig id  ideaa*
The kind o f in f l e x ib i l i t é  which must have preoedéd th is  
démonstration euggeota a mind which had a f f in i t i e s  with the  
age o f Reynolds, and which had fa ile d  to  adjust to the age of 
Cone tab le  and Tuzner* This was only to be expected from a 
man o f Beàmiont’s age -  lie was aeV0nty«^one when th is  took  
place in  1BS3 ^ but i t  does mean that the kind o f introduction  
to  painting which he gave Wordsworbh was conventional rather  
than excitin g» .aM  one^aiâeâ and inadequate w ith regard to  the 
younger-paint era o f'th e time* The resu lt was that Wordsworth 
never rea lly  came to  terme, ae he might have done with another
;U T his i s  perhaps because Lady Beaumont# who perlmps 
exerc ised  a mare d e f in i te  in flu en ce  than  h e r  husband (Bee 
Evelyn Rowe#' ’Lady Beaumont* YfercTaworth’ b F riend ’ ,
‘ iY* %.) did hot lik e  OoW table ^ ’He 
faeeme¥'to be a weaEwTn*'-’' (The farington  Dlazcy, 11* 219)*
2* OéBi L eslie»  Mémoire.,o f t h e  Life, .o.f,..joto .(j.onstablG* ©d* 
J* Mayno* (LO1 0 on,^TI3'5lT*rpTlIl4%^ on
th e  same pages ’Do you no t find  i t  very  d i f f i c u l t  to  det©5>- 
nrXxm where to -p la c e  your brown tre e ?  ’
mentor.» most original painters of bia clay*
As a . pa in ter#  Beaumont was u n d istingu ished  * Even
A llan  Oumiingtem# wh@'-'had •îmot<m.iîik» was doub tfu l about iktu woik* 
Cunningham says what he can in  Beaumont’s :fevour#'"'hut I t  Is  
w ith  th e  fe e lin g  of m k in g  th e  beat of a  "poor oaee^
Of M s s k i l l ,  as a  paint©r# I  have, heard, a r t i s t s  
speak bo th  in  te m a  o f censure ' and oommeiidation*
W hilst w r itin g  th i s  im perfect sketoh»- 1 app lied  to  
one whom X reckoned equally  c le v e r  and candid fo r  
h is  op in ion ; and M s evasion of the  q u es tio n  I  must 
ocmsicïer as unfavourable * I  have» however# seen 
many of Beaumont’s landscapes,/ • fo r i  s,s he pain ted  
fo r  sevesral houfe alm ost every morning# he p ro - 
duoed numhera» some o f which he gave to  h is  fr ie n d s  » 
and o thers  to  p u b lic  g a l le m ics; and», i f  I  may 
venture  to  speak from : my 'own., fe e lin g s .» I  must say 
th e re  .is,.hoth ing o f commoiv^%)laee in  t h e i r  concept ion*
He f e l t  th e  ^joetry o f  th e  scenes which he desired  to  
" 'd e linea te ; and h is  no tions are  a l l  ak in  to  the 
lo f ty  and the  grand* t l )
Mo doubt th i s  p o e tic  q u a li ty  was what Wordsworth 
app rec ia ted  in  Beaumont; - and he would not he expericnead 
enough to  n o tic e  th e  lack  o f p r a c t ic a l  s k i l l  whioh Cunningham 
goes on to  remsiak* Cunningham put th is  down to  th e  acc id en t 
of h is  h igh  b i r th  and fo rtu n e  # which prevented him froiti 
s e t t l i n g  to  th e  hard work which was neoeseary:
1» Oxainlnghaw, 
©to *, Y1». 132<*‘3è
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HatttS?# teâ  âoàe ®uoîi tû t  hia|' W t .forfetm© 
s?©n8®re^  g i f t  imav&iling#;. O alêoïtoa Haï,3.,- e.m8.
© .gftoâ liioôm©, irinflerefi Mra from ï’anîtiïig wltla th© 
Wllsoasi; thé îEuafôfSi' B.n& tW  O allootta o f bla àay§ 
the duties o f  h ie  station ,- th®. alluz-emente o f  
-polished soeiety» » in  aW ft» the want o f  the asmed 
tend o f poverty to  th m st him in to  the I'anks o f the , 
stutioua and the to l l in g  » h laâefsâ him from ao.g,uir~ 
■ing that p xaetiea i s k i l l  o f  qxeoutien,- without whioh 
Imagination and ta ste  are ooiaparativslj f r u it le e s ,  (1)
PBeaumont's ploturee r e f le o t  th is  oK ltlelsm  admlmhly».' 
I'heis? mont dharaoteristiô  feature Is. the ap p lication  of 
paint in  smooth patohes». eo that they have the appearance o f  
helag painted in  oil© with a water-colour technique» I he 
aajoM ty are landecapèSr-ln vjhloh Beaumont oan he seen to he 
iraltatlng Wilson-and G la u d eh u t to have fa iled  to  obtain  
th e ir  effeôtSé- .As Ounnlngham says a
He loVeCt Olaude,. and imagined that he Imitated 
hlm», f i l e ‘heart wu®#.-.-hôwOYer# x'S'ith'Wilson} i f  he se t  
up the foKaer fo r  h is  model, h ie  eye wandered un*« 
o,o.nsôlouely to  the latter»-. In h is  works, there Is  
lo s s  o f  the f in e  fresh  glow of nàture than 1 oouM 
-wish to  see? there are glimpses o f grandeur; Indi­
cations rather .than r e a l i t ie s  -  the dawn»., hut never 
the fu3.1 day».. (3)'
1» Gunhingham». Myea o f the p a ln te fs»■ ©to#, vl» 153
2# ‘The h&Bt QoXimrbimi i© at Belgtave hoAse* Leieoetea?# ih  
the keeping o f  the Leloeote^? Mneeimm aA@ Art Gallery# There 
have beéà exhlbltlom e o f Beaumoht’e w rk  at Ih
1938 amdt'1953 (the of h ie h lrth)*
3# OuAAlhgham» M vee o f  the Palhtere# eto$.$ vl# 153*
%t Is not a t a l l  ourgrising that Wordeworth should have
aâmiajei 'Beauraoîfb’s. no doubt there wa© a p rsd iep osltioa
to  1-UcQ i t  heoaus© of th e ir  frisadahip* but other factors
a lso  helped* fo r  oa© tMag* Beaumont'# appreaeh to  land-
soap© m e  a ooaveatloaal one, la  a d im ot l in e  o f  âesoeat
from Oiauie mâ Wileoa, mafelhg m m  o f  the fresh  in sig h ts
*1
BAd. o f  a a Omatabl©# For another# the
w a r ly  a l l  almple ahd imaffopted » painted#
BB OvtmxinghBm deeorlheB# with l i t t le  ©kill hut ’feeling the 
poetay of the eoeaee* # and thie laat quality would have im** 
douhtedly been the ImporbaKit one for Wordeworth# Another 
reason for hie appimoiation may have been that they wew Im 
general IWsied to a epeôlflo place  ^ ôoleorton#, or parte of 
the Lake Diet riot# or Feele oaotle and Wordsworth’s feeling 
for plaoe ie^an important aspect o f 'hie thought and hio 
poetry* 111 their representation of what Gilpin oalled 
’exact views’# Beaumont’s ploturèa depart from the tradition 
Of the pure Plotmreeque* in their oholoe of eifbjeote# 
however# and the arrangement of the,, different parte of the 
oompoBltlon# they reeemhle oloeely the wo$ic of the Plotureeqw
1» Wbrâ0?#bs?tît âiâ. app»oiai©  Qo^stablb, but ttuaBS? 
vea*y i i t i i e  Wg&Weë# With® g- plays a s ' irapqïiant" © pàii; a© 
oa^ : TO'Sf'bi ôspeolj ia  WeaJdawertb'a ia ts is 's t  ia  palates®» See 
b©3 ow, fJbBptè'J? 6»
•m M J il  m
p ain ters*  fh ia  i a  mot Burprialng* Bimee Beaumont’a m aster,
0lande , wae a lso  the foumtaim-head o f the  B ieturesque
t r a d i t i o n #  Thus Beaumont c o m b in é e  t h e  t e c h n iq u e  o f  t h e  
Blotnreeqm with a local applloatlon, and this was, I anggest,
very  a t t r a c t iv e  to  Wordeworth*
However^ WordGworth’a a p p rec ia tio n  o f Beaumont as a 
p a in te r  i s  not one o f the  meet im portant fe a tu re s  o f t h e i r  
re la tio n sh ip  * More im portant la  S ir  George and Lady 
B eaw ont’a enoouragément o f Wordeworth aa a p o e t, and the  
etimuliiB and opportun ity  they  gave him to  broaden hie 
In te re s te  and acqualmtanoea* fhue the s o l i ta r y  poet wae 
drawn in to  the c i r c le  surrounding Beaumont, and the r e s u l t  
warn th a t  am in te r e s t  in  p a in tin g  became one im portant fe a tu re  
o f Wordsworth’s development o f wide s o c ia l  in te re s te *  We 
now tu rn  to  the d e ta ile d  exam ination of th is  fe a tu re  of h ie  
l i f e  a f t e r  1603*
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C hapter g* Wordsworth and Haydon, 18.08^1846•
Y/ordsworth f i r s t  met Benjamin R obert Haydon, then  
aged twenty*^t\f0 , in  th e  sp rin g  of 1806* Haydon had been 
s tudy ing  in  London s in c e  1804# and was engaged on h is  second 
p ic tu re  and f i r s t  im portan t comHiiaeion, The Dea,th of D entatus 
which he was p a in tin g  f o r  Lord H ulgrave. Beaumont w rote 
to  Yfordsworth about i t  in  th e  fo llow ing  February :
I must however say a feY; v/orda on the  p rog ress  
Haydon ia  making because I  know you & yours i n t e r e s t  
yo u rse lv es  in  th e  p ro g ress  of genius in  every shape 
The hopes th a t  I  fo rm erly  conceived of th i s  young man 
encrease  d a i ly  he possesses  the  q u a lity , C oleridge 
co n sid e rs  as one o f the  most convincing marks of 
genius the  power of la b o rin g  long à  w ith  p leasu re  
to  accom plish the  end he has in  viev/. He has noY/ 
been engaged in c e s s a n tly  on the p ic tu re  of which you 
BBM the  beginning  fo r  more than  a y ea r i t  goes on 
improving & what s u rp r is e s  me no t th e  le a n t  mark of 
lab o u r appears on the  face  o f th e  work he hopes to  
complete i t  fo r  the  e x h ib it io n  & I  s h a l l  be much 
d isap p o in ted  i f  i t  do n o t s u rp r is e  you (1)
The p ic tu re  was completed in  time fo r  the  Royal Academy
e x h ib it io n  of 1809# as Beaumont had s a id ;  although  a t  the
tim e when Wox^dsworth saw i t*  the su b je c t was no t very  ivell
advanced* fo r  Haydon was d i s s a t i s f i e d  w ith  h is  f i r s t  a ttem p ts
a f t e r  see ing  the  E lg in  M arbles in  January  1808# Much o f
th e  f i r s t  s ix  months of th a t  y ear he sp en t study ing  the
1* BOO, B to  W# February 25 1809*
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m arbles and di:?awi3ag from them* and. Wordsworth, v/ould have 
d o u b tle ss  heard something of th e i r  im pact upon the  young
*î
painter,#'^ Hayden’s aim Y/as to  become a g re a t h i s t o r i c a l
p a in te r*  an aim which was r id ic u le d  by one of h is  contempo-
?r a r ie a  and mentors* " bu t which Beaumont had hopes o f ;
I  must say I  have formed ex p ec ta tio n s  whioh 
w il l  be much d isap p o in ted  i f  he should no t tu rn  
out the  b e s t h i s t o r i c a l  p a in te r  t h i s  coun try  has 
ever produaod a t  the  same time I  a llow  i t ;  to  
be extrem ely d i f f i c u l t  to  decide & I  may be mis­
taken* but he p o ssesses  many r e q u is i te s  -  an 
e x c e lle n t eye fo r  colour* a f in e  concep tion  of 
c h a ra c te r ,  & expression* draws so v/ell & i s  
determ ined to  draw b e t t e r ,  a f in e  f e e l in g 'f o r  
l i g h t  & shade an a rd en t im ag ination  & cool 
judgment* re a d in e ss  to  confess h is  e rro rs*  the  
firm  u n t i l  convinced* a  good underetanding* a 
v ir tu o u s  mind & most determ ined p e rsev eran ce# . . ( 3 )
Beaumont’s good op in ion  of Haydon v/ae confirm ed by the
f in is h e d  p ic tu re  of Bentatus* and he commissioned the  young
p a in te r  to  p a in t  a p ic tu re  o f Macbeth* lînfo r tu n a te ly * a
q u a r re l  ensued w ith  reg a rd  to  the  s iz e  o f the  pain ting*  and
Beaumont’s r e la t io n s  v;ith  Haydon became s tr a in e d  during
1810 and continued to  be a o .u n t i l  th e  com pletion of th e
I* See M | e ^ , J e a J . a j ^ ^ 9 r t
from h is  Autobiography and J o u rn a ls * ed T*Taylor (London* 
185FT*(HeFearterrefeSeT""^So^ ’ ) * i  *84-89.
For th e  exact d a te s  see The D iary of Beniamin Robe r t  Haydon# 
ed# ¥,*B* Pope (OambridgeT'MassT* ï / x x v ï . T h e re -
a f t e r  re fe r re d  tp  as ’D ia ry ’ ) ,
2 . See A utobiography# 1,22-23* f o r  Haydon’s re c e p tio n  by 
Horthcote*,
3# BOO* B to  W, February  26 1809*
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p ic tu re  in  January  18121 w hile m a tte rs  v/ere n o t improved 
by Haydon’B a t ta c k  in  th e  Examiner on Payne Knight and on 
the  Hoyal Academy* This e f f e c t iv e ly  preven ted  the B r i t i s h  
I n s t i t u t i o n  from ai'/arding him th e i r  prlsie* and com pleted the 
d is a s tro u s  a f f a i r  of th e  ’Macbeth’ , The consequence of th i s  
was th a t  Beaumont d id  n o t mention 'Haydon in  h is  l e t t e r s  to  
Wordsworth* and Haydon v/as n o t among those  whom Yfoi'dsworth i s
1recorded  as having v i s i t e d  during  h is  s ta y  in  London in  1812, 
Haydon re s to re d  h i a repu te itlon  and Beanmont’ s f r ie n d s h ip  
w ith  the B uceessful com pletion of ’The Judgement of Solomon* 
in  1814• Ab a mark of adm ira tion  fo r  the  p ic tu re  th e  B r i t i s h  
In s t i tu t io n *  on th e  p ro p o s itio n  of Beaumont, awarded Haydon 
one hund3?6d gu ineas; and th i s  was follow ed by th e  freedom of 
Plymouth, h ie  n a tiv e  c ity *  Beaumont Y/rote to  Y/ordsworth 
in  November 1814 :
Do you see how Haydon has been fe te d  a t  P ly - 
mouth he has c e r ta in ly  g re a t me3?it & th in k s  he has 
more -  they w i l l  in to x ic a te  him -  Have you seen h is  
l e t t e r  in  the  l a s t  Examiner -  In  which ( I  mean in  
which pamper) you a re  quoted as prime a u th o r i ty • (2)
1 , Haydon wrote (A utobiography, 1*185) * The whole of 1812 I 
never saw one s in g le  person  o f fashion*  ^ I  Y/as fo rg o tte n  as 
i f  I had never been* *
2* DOG, B to  W, November 30 1814* The l e t t e r  ( in  The. Exam-
in § r  Mo* 361, November 2? 1814) i s  a r e p r in t  from the" Plymouth 
‘Ohro n ic le  of Haydon * s l e t t e r  of acceptance o f the freedom of " 
the" borough* Beaumont’ s o th e r  re fe re n c e  i s  to  an a r t i c l e  in  
th e  same number by *¥*H#* (Presumably H ag ilitt) ’On the  Love of 
M ature*: in  the  a r t i c l e  the  l a s t  tv/o l in o s  of the * Immortality;
Ode* are  quoted, and a lso  l in e s  125--B of * T in t em Abbey * *
X X  0  —
Haydon and Wordswo3?th saw a good d ea l of one an o th er 
during  WordsY/orth’ s v i s i t  to  London in  1815# and the  obvious 
in fe re n c e  to  draw from th i s  i s  th a t  Beaumont * s renewed 
f r ie n d s h ip  caused them to  meet# On May 23rd* Haydon recorded,
I B reakfasted  w ith  Words’worth & spen t d e l ig h tfu l  tvio h o u rs’.
On June 13 Haydon made a c a s t  of Wordsworth’s fa c e , and
l is te n e d  to  ’ the  p r in c ip le s  of h is  system , h is  vieY/s o f man,
Pà h is  o b jec ts  in  w r i t in g , ’ " He en te red  note in  the  diary: 
’ I don’t  ïmow any man I  should be ao in c lin e d  to  v/orshlp as 
a p u r if ie d  b e in g ’ # ¥orda%f03?th# fo r  h is  p a r t ,  seems to  
have been im pressed by Haydon: he w rote th re e  le t te x ’s to
him befo re  the  end o f th e  y e a r , the  th i r d  co n ta in in g  h is  
0omplimentary sonnet -  ’High i s  our c a l l in g ,  F rie n d ’# -  
G reative  A r t’ This sonnet* w ith  i t s  c e le b ra tio n  of th e
1 . Diary , 1,446 #
2 . Ib id , 1,450* Wordsworth v/ould have seen  in  i t s  e a r ly  
s ta g e s  Haydon’s huge p ic tu re  ’C h r is t ’s E ntry  in to  Je ru sa lem ’ 
begun in  1814 and f in is h e d  in  1820#
3. Ib id , 1*451#
4# ?# ¥ .,111 ,21*
I l l
1etrugglG  and heroism of b:h  a r t i s t ’ s l i f e *  was adm irably 
e a le u la te d  to  p lease  Haydon; indeed Haydon h im se lf  gave 
r i s e  to  i t  in  h is  l e t t e r  to  Wordsworth w r i t te n  on November 
27# so t h a t ,  as Wordsworth w rote, the  sonnet ’was occasioned, 
I might day in sp ire d  i f  th e re  be any in s p i r a t io n  in  i t ,  by 
your L e t t e r ’ * The l e t t e r  con ta in s  the  words -  ’I w i l l  bear 
w ant, & p a in  & m isery & b l in d n e ss ,  bu t I  w i l l  never y ie ld  
a s te p  I  have gained on the Road I am determined to  t r a v e l ’ 
Wordsworth’s oom position of the sonnet in  re p ly  to  
t h i s ,  and the  o th e r  l e t t e r s  to  Haydon Y /ritten  during 1815, 
suggest a rap id  and ag reeab le  growth of the f r i e n d s h ip #
The f i r s t  of them in v i te d  Haydon to come to  Hydal Mount,^
2
»
1# High i s  our c a l l i n g ,  F r ie n d Î -  G reative  Art 
(Whether the in s tru m en t of v/ords she use ,
Or p e n c il  p regnant w ith  e th e re a l  h u e s ,)
Demands the s e rv ic e  o f a mind and h e a r t ,
Though s e n s i t i v e ,  y e t ,  in  t h e i r  weakest p a r t ,
H e ro ica lly  fash io ned  -  to  in fu se
f a i t h  in  the vfhisperB of the lo n e ly  Muse,
Yihile the  v/hole v/orld seems adverse to  d esO rt. . ,
2 . f#W,'Haydon, Benjamin Robert Havdon:; Oorreapondence 
and T ab le-T a lk , (Lon3onTT!!WST-T^ o
"Uîaydon Co^rreoponoenod’ -  ±1,19* Dunetuation and o th e r
a l t e r a t i o n s  are  from the o r ig in a ls  in  Dove Cottage Libretry, 
where the c o l le c t io n  in c lu d es  some l e t t e r s  no t pub lished  
in  the  ’Haydon Correspondence’ #
3. M*Y,,p*6805 WI to  B*R. Haydon, September 12 1815,
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and the  second aecompanied the  p re sen t of a p e n c i l -c a s e ,
ev id e n tly  a re o ip ro o a t in g  g i f t  f o r  one whioh Haydon had
1given  Wordsworth* Haydon had been t e l l i n g  Wordsiforth of 
h i s  p lans to  become a g re a t  h i s t o r i c a l  p a in te r ,  and thereby  
r a i s e  the s ta tu s  of a r t  in  England and the  r e p u ta t io n  of 
England abroad, as i t  appears from Wordsworth’s f i r s t  
l e t t e r I
I hope C h r i s t ’s Entry in to  Jerusalem  goes 
on to  your s a t i s f a c t i o n ;  I  cannot doubt bu t th a t  
.■picture Y/ill do you huge c r e d i t ;  and r a i s e  the  
R eputation  of Art in  t h i s  Country*(2)
No doubt t h i s  appealed to  Wordsworth’s sense of
p a tr io t is m ;  and Haydon had s tru c k  o th e r  l i g h t  no tes  in  the
e a r ly  s tag e s  of t h e i r  correspondence * His d e te rm in a tio n
ims one; a d i s l ik e  of p o r t r a i t  p a in t in g  was an o th e r ;^  a
t h i r d  was h is  adm ission th a t  he had ’b e n e f i t te d  & have bean
supported  in  the t ro u b le  of l i f e ’ by WordsY/orth’a po e try
In  t h i s  connection  i t  i a  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o t ic e  Haydon
1 , Ib id ,  p . 681; WW to  B.R* Haydon, October 8 1815s 
in  r e tu rn  f o r  th a t  I  possess  from you# , . ’ *
2.  Ib id ,  p . 680; W  to  B.E* Hâydon, September 12 1815.
3* Haydon Correspondence, i i ,20, where Haydon d esc r ib e s
N ortheo te , ’sunk in to  a p o r t r a i t - p a i n t o r ’ .
4 . Ib id ,  i i ,1 9 #
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1quoting  from The Excursion in  h is  d ia ry  fo r  June 22 1815*'
The correspondence w ith  Haydon in e v i ta b ly  brought 
Wordsworth more c lo s e ly  in to  co n tac t  v/ith the London a r t  
worlds He heard about the  v i s i t  of the  I ta l ic m  s c u lp to r  
Ganova, and the con troversy  about the v/orth of the  E lg in
o
M a r b l e s ¥ o r d s v / o r t h  im plies  in  h ie  re p ly  tha,t he had'
seen them, perhaps during  h is  v i s i t  to  London in  1815 :
’A Man must be s e n se le s s  as a c lod , or perve rse  as b. F iend,
%
n o t to  be enrap tu red  w ith  them’ Thus Wordsivorth shoifs 
h im se lf  to  be unequ ivoca lly  on Haydon’s s id e  in  the
1* D i^ y ,  i *454-5S ’How did  I  recogn ise  e f f e c t s  of shadOY/ 
on arms, gra.duations of - co lo u r , s o f tn e s s , & tones whioh I  
have seen in  Mature o f te n ,  and v/hich " l i e  in  my mind l i k e  
s u b s t a n c e s F r o m  The, Excursion# i.136-8*  This i s  only
l i ' i V i  i  I I i n i i  « 1 1 .the  f i r s t  ox many q u o ta tio n s  irom YJordsimi'th in  the  diary*
2. Haydon Oorreapondenee, 11.19-20: ’ -  & s ince  I  l a s t
wrote you Oanova has a r r iv e d  in  town, and l a s t  Sunday week 
he honored me by a v i s i t ,  he s t a id  long , & waa a f fe c te d ,b y  
my p ic tu r e ,  I  am convinced he i s  the only thoroughly grounded 
a r t i s t  I  ever met In  my l i f e  before  -  of the  E lgin  Marbles
he speaks w ith a f f e c t io n ;  He to ld  me they  v/ere amply worth 
a journey from Home to  s ea, & th a/fc they v/ould  produce a change 
& 'r e v o lu t io n ' in  th e  Art A I  met hlmi th e re  again  today# and 
soon S0.V/ he xaXt a l l  t h e i r  beautxes as he ough'c -  I t  i s  a 
g r e a t  p leasu re  to  me, to  knov; I  s a id  the same th in g  m yself 
s ix  years  s in ce  th a t  1 have always m aintained their* cause ,
& have gained a l l  the  l i t t l e  I  knov/ in  forma from the s tudy  
of th ese  d iv ine  th in g s  * . . . •
3. M .I# ,p .685; WW to  B.E. Haydon, Deoernber 21 1615.
— XX4 *“
1contx’overay , a g a in s t  Payne Knight and the o th e r  d e t r a c to ra  
though he may not have appreovod of the v io len ce  of Haydon’s 
polemics in  the p re ss  on the sub jec t*  Haydon’s a r t i c l e s  
i n  The Champion did  him no good, as Beauviiont ^recognised 
when w r i t in g  to  Y/ordsworth e a r ly  in  1816:
Your d e s c r ip t io n  of Haydon & h is  enthusiasm 
i s  a t ru e  l ik e n e s s  -  1 am r e a l ly  sometimes alarmed 
f o r  him -  I  have l a t e l y  corresponded w ith  him & I  
have ven tured  to  give him some a,dviee r e sp e c t in g  
h is  xmbounded eagesmess -  but he i s  as ten d e r  as 
a ’^wincing c o l t ” & I  f e a r  I  have done no good -  
I  vms very  sora?y to  see a  d i s s e r t a t i o n  in  the 
Champion upon the E lg in  Marbles I  thlnlc in  which 
o p p o rtu n ity  i s  taken  to  censure Mr. Knight w ith  
the  utmost s e v e r i ty  -  t h i s  v / i l l  of course be 
imputed to  Haydon -  by th ese  means he throws 
o b s tac le s  in  th e  way of those who value  h ie  
ta le n ts ,  & have h i s  v /elfare & cause s in c e re ly  a t  
h e a r t  ** He admires you -  to  ad o ra tio n  -  perhaps 
a few l in e s  of advioq from yoU might be of 
se rv ic e  -  (2)
Wordsv/orth ’ 8 d e s c r ip t io n  of Haydon’s enthusiasm  whioh 
Beaumont r e f e r s  to  i s  now l o s t ;  but i t  may have been s tim ­
u la te d  by Eaydon’s r e c e p t io n  of the sonne t, ’High i s  our
1. See a lso  M*X*,p.720; W  to  John S c o t t ,  March 21 1816: 
•Haydon has done h im se lf  c r e d i t  by h is  essay on the  E lg in  
M arbles’ , The t i t l e  of the essay  v/aa ’The Judgement of 
Oonnoieaeuis upon works of Art compared w ith  th a t  of 
P ro fe s s io n a l  Men, in  re fe re n c e  more p a r t i c u l a r l y  to  the
E lg in  M arbles’ . The essay was published  in  The Examiner
as w ell as
2* DOG, B to  W, February 11 1816.
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c a l l in g ,  Px^ ’i e n d l ’ Haydon wrote on the  bottom of the
l e t t e r s  , ’le v e r  s in ce  th e  Freedom of my Native Town has my
1h e a r t  so sv/elled as on read ing  t h i s ’ . His l e t t e r  of
Packnowledgement to  Ylordsworth i s  a s im i la r  e ffu s ion*"
WordBY/orth’s r e p ly  to  Haydon’s e n th u s ia s t ic  l e t t e r  
co n ta in s  an in t e r e s t i n g  diBcuseion of the  problems involved  
in  Hayden’s p ic tu re  of C h r i s t ’s Entry in to  J e ru salem*
Haydon had thought of p u t t in g  in  a c h a ra p te r  of ’a h ard , 
u n fe e lin g  p ru d e’ , bu t d e te r re d  by the knowledge th a t
’Raphael seems u n iv e r s a l ly  to  have r e j e c t e d ’ chara^oters
%
of t h i s  kind * Wordsv/orth weia ty p ic a l ly  cau tious  and
1 . M*X.,p*687> note*
2, Haydon Correspondence, i i * 20-21: ’Since the freedom 
of my n a t iv e  Town was voted  me in  honor of Solomon, X have 
never been so shaken as I  was, on read ing  your e x q u is i te  
S onnette ; the l a s t  i s  the h ig h e s t  honor th a t  ever was pa id  
to  me; r e f l e c t  what I  must f e e l ,  my dear S i r ,  when the f i r s t  
e f fu s io n  of Poetry  t h a t  xms ever addressed  to  me, has been 
addressed  by our g r e a te s t  Poet -  * * *
You .are the  f i r s t  English  poet th a t  has done complete
ju s t i c e  to  my d e l ig h t f u l  a r t  never was so ju s t  and t ru e  a 
compliment paid  to  i t  in  English  v erse  befo re  as 
(Vdiether the in s trum en t of words she use 
Or p e n c i l ,  p regnant w ith  e t h e r i a l  hues)
This i s  the t r u t h ;  - every o th e r  Poet has slaovm a th o r ­
ough ignorance of i t s  n a tu re  before  -  seeming n o t to  know
the  mind was the game, the means only d i f f e r e n t  -  I f  f o r
th i s  only , you w i l l  have the  g r a t i tu d e  of every P a in te r* ’
3* Haydon Correspondence, 11*22*
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ox*thodo*x in  h is  advices
I  th in k  yon have done w ell In  r e je c t in g  
the  c h a ra c te r  of the  su p e re i l io t is  Prude. ^ 1 
cannot but th in k  such a person d isc o rd a n t w ith  
the p i e c e . é. A character l ik e  t h a t  of the  
haughty prude belongs r a th e r  to the  h ig h e r  k inds 
of Comedy9 such as the works of Hogarth, than to  
a su b je c t  of t h i s  natux*©, . . I  co inc ide  w ith  you 
in  opinion as to  Haphael^'a oharaotex'Sy b u t depend 
upon i t  he has e r re d  upon the  safex* s id e  ^
Dramatic d i v e r s i t i e s  a id  d isc r im in a t io n ,  and 
should never be produced upon sublime su b je c ts  by 
the  s a c r i f i c e  of sublime e f f e c t . ( l )
I t  w i l l  be seen th a t  the  kind of correspondence which
took p lace  between Wordsworth and Hay don in e v i ta b ly  stiii>-
u la te d  Wordsworth*8 i n t e r e s t  in  p i c t u r e s , llie f r ie n d s h ip
may*'even have given Wordsworth the id e a  f o r  pa,rt of one of
the  poems of thanksg iv ing  a f t e r  the b a t t l e  of Waterloo.
In  the  *Ode 1814' Wordsworth suggested tha,t an h i s t o r i c a l
2p a in t in g  should commemorate the  v ic to ry  over lapo leonr
1 . M.y* ,p.7G8| WW to  B.E. Haydon, January  13 1816. The 
f in is h e d  p ic tu re  shows no t r a c e  of the haughty p rude , so 
Haydon must have though b e t t e r  of i t .
2. The poem was o r ig in a l ly  e n t i t l e d  'Ode composed in  
<Ja,nuary 1816 ', .and probably  o r ig in a l ly  r e f e r r e d  to  V/aterloo| 
B. de S e lin c o u r t  (P.W.*111.460-461) th in k s  th a t  the t i t l e  
was changed so th a t  th e  Ode would r e f e r  to  the events o f 1814 
end give the s e r i e s  of thanksg iv ing  poems a b e t t e r  b a lan ce .
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Viotorloua England% b id  the  s i l e n t  Art 
R eflect* in  glowing hues th a t  s h a l l  n o t fade*
Those h igh aohievem enta; even as she arrayed 
With second l i f e  the  deed of Marathon 
Upon Athenian w a l l s ; (1) -
Haydon had been see ing  h im self  a.t the  head of a r e v iv a l  
of E nglish  h i s t o r i c a l  pain ting- fo r  some time* and these  
l in e s  which were so much in  accord with h is  ideas  rece ived  
an o th er of h is  e n th u s ia s t ic  re ce p tio n s  s
I t  [ the c o lle c t io n  of thanlcsgiving Odes] 
has been my c o n s ta n t companion f o r  days -  and 
w i l l  be u n t i l  I  can re p e a t  i t  in  your second 
my heart leaped Indeed to see your a l lu s io n  to  
the s i l e n t  art" You are  the  f i r s t  English  
Poet who has done ju s t i c e  to i t*  or who seems 
to understand i t s  powers* i t s  r e la tio n s  or i t s  
p rin c ip les   ^ (2)
Haydon's l e t t e r s  deal u su a lly  w ith  one of two s u b je c ts  
a t  t h i s  time -  p o l i t i c s  and p a in t in g ;  and the two were 
l in k ed  with an in te n se  and emotional p a t r io t is m  which le d  
him to see h is  own e f f o r t s  as a kind of a r t i s t i c  co u n te rp a rt  
to  the  successes of W ellington a g a in s t  Hapoleon. The l e t t e r s  
fu rn ish ed  Wordsworth with many d e t a i l s  about what was going
1 . P.W.*111.147 (Ode* l in e  94 f f j .
2. DOG* Haydon to  W, May 16 1816. (not published  in  
Haydon Oorrespondenoe). Hayden's dream of pu b lic  patronage 
of painting was advocated by Thomas P h illip s  * P ro fesso r  of 
P a in tin g  a t  the Royal Academy* in  h ie  Lectures on the H is to ry
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on in  the London a r t  world, and p a r t i c u l a r ly  the events 
which seemed s ig n i f i c a n t  to  Haydon. In  November 1816, f o r  
in s ta n c e ,  Haydon wrote about the Cartoons of Raphael which 
ha-d been ex h ib ited  a t  the  B r i t i s h  G alle ry , mid which*
Haydon thought, would 'advance the Art 50 y e a r s ' .  Haydon 
had been drawing from the Cartoons, and no doubt rece ived  
encouragement from t h e i r  grandeur and s i s e  to  continue w ith  
h is  own huge p ic tu re s  he wrote again  to  Wordsworth in  
December 1816s
X have been g e t t in g  on fu r io u s ly  à success­
f u l l y  w ith  my P ic tu re ,  and am now su f fe r in g  in  
my h e a l th  a  l i t t l e  in  consequence, but I hope 
soon to  be w e l l , and i f  God spare  my eyes, to  
complete i t  -  hou rly  and d a i ly  in  the  morning 
& the evening, does my hope to  sh ine in  my 
g lo r io u s  Art g e t  more v iv id  and i n t e n s e . (2)
By th i s  stag© in  the  ev o lu tio n  of 'O h r ia t 'a  Entry in to
Jerusa lem ' Haydon had formed the id ea  of p u t t in g  in  h is  f r ie n d s
1* DOC, Haydon to  W, November 18 1816 (not p u b lish e d ) .  
The Cartoons were 'The M iraculous Draught of P ish e s ' and 
'P au l Preaching a t  A thens ';  see W.T. Whitley,. Art in
“  .1820, p . 256. ™
2. Haydon Correspondence, i i . 30-31. This l e t t e r  a lso  
in troduced  Wordsworth to  'a  young po e t, H e a ts ',  enc los ing  
K e a ts 's  sonnet which r e f e r s  j o in t ly  to  Haydon and Wordsworth 
'G rea t s p i r i t s  now on e a r th  a re  s o jo u r n in g ' .
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as some of the bystanders, and Wordeworth was to be one;
' I  oannot quote your Id e a s ' , wrote Haydon, ^therefore I
1must do so with your face . '""  Wordsworth eat to  Haydon
fo r  h is  l ik e n e ss  to go in  the p ic tu re  during  h is  next v i s i t
to  London in  the w in te r  of. 1817^10.^ I t  was during th iS
v i s i t  to  London th a t  Haydon gave ' th e  immortal d in n e r '
which was a ttended  by (among o th e rs )  Wordsworth, Keats and 
%Jjmihp A f o r tn ig h t  la te r  Wordsworth s a t  to  Haydon f o r  a
A
chalk  sketch of h is  head# “
There fo llow s a gap in  the  e x is t in g  correspondence fo r
n e a r ly  two years  # Haydon wrote in  September 1816, but
th e re  are no l e t t e r s  from Wordaworth in  ex is ten ce  u n t i l
'
January 1820* when he wrote to  congratulate Haydon upon the
1# Ib id , il#31#
2. M ary , 11 #171. I t  must have been about th is  time th a t  
Wordsworth made a poor but ap p ro p ria te  pun; 'Wordsworth one
day complained th a t  he found no advance In the p icture s in ce  
the  time he had p re v io u s ly  examined i t ,  on an e a r lie r  v i s i t  
to London* "Mr Haydon"* he sa id , " if  you ever adopt a 
nickname, as the  o ld .p a in te r s  d id , i t  must be Tenyears 
[T en ie rs] ; f o r  you have been ten years about t h i s  work", '  
(William Sharp, L ife and L etters of Joseph Severn# London, 
1892*p,54). :
3. Diary, l i . l7 3 ~ 1 7 6 ;  Autobiography, 1#354-357.
4. Diary, 11.182. - This Was probably drawing VIII in  P.
Blanchard, P ortra its  of Wordsworth# (London, 1959)* p«145*
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com pletion of ’G t o i s t 's  Entry in to  Jerusalem *. ' I f  I
could see your P i c t u r e , '  he w rote, 'X th in k  i t  would in s p i r e
me w ith a S o n n e t . M i a t  Haydon, (who had been working
f o r  almost s ix  years  w ith  l i t t l e  or no income) req u ired
was n o t a sonnet but money; but th i s  Wordsworth re fu sed  
2to  supply .
Wordsworth was in  London during the summer of 1820,
$md saw the  p ic tu re  then* I t  d id  no t in s p i r e  Wordsworth
w ith  a sonnet, but only v/ith a v erse  of 'P e te r  B e l l ' ,  which
d esc rib es  the ass remembering -
-  th a t  day 
When Jesus humbly deigned to  r id e ,
E n tering  the proud Jerusalem ,
By an immeasurable stream  
Of shouting  people d e i f i e d ! (3)
This passage, as de S e lin co u rt  n o te s ,  does no t occur 
in  the  MSS. of the poem," '^ and th e re fo re  i t  must have been
1. M*T . , p .861; WW to  B.B. Haydon, Jan,uary 16 1820.
2. Ib id ,  pp .861-2; V7W to  B#R. Haydon, January 24 1820,
Wordsworth's a t t i t u d e  to  Eaydon in  t h i s  l e t t e r  seems very  
inconsidera/fee, but he was probab3.y unaware of the  e x te n t  .of 
IMydon's d i f f I c u l t i e s . In  June 1820 Crabb Robinson noted 
th a t  Wordsworth 'wants to  have a la rg e  sum ra is e d  to  enable 
him [ Haydon ] to  continue in  h is  p r o f e s s io n . '  HOB, on,, Books 
and W rite rs , p . 241. . .
3. P.W.,11 .377 .
4. Ib id ,  11.530. Mary Moorman (Wil l ia m  Wordsworth* ^The ,
3jater f e a r s . 1803-1850, p . 366 and noi*;e) th in k s  th a t  the l in e s  
were added when the  poem was in  p ro o f.
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added s h o r t ly  before  p u b lib a t lo n  in  18191 followed by the
note  in  1820 whloh de S e lin c o u r t  quotes? ' I  cannot s u f f e r
th i s  l in e  [ 976 ] to  pass* w ithout n o t ic in g  th a t  i t  wa,s ,
suggested by Mr.* Ha.ydon'e noble p ic tu re  of C h r i s t 's  Entry
1in to  Je ru s  alem. '
Prom Ju ly  11 u n t i l  November 9 1820 Wordsworth was on
th e  C ontinen t. On h is  r e tu r n ,  Haydon b reak fas ted  w ith  him
between h is  r e tu rn  and Hayden's departu re  f o r  Scotland to
e x h ib i t  h ia  p ic tu re  in  Edinburgh and Glasgow. At t h i s
breali'fast Wordsworth in v i te d  Haydon to  c a l l  a t  Eydal Mount
2on h is  way back from S co tland . Haydon did  so, during 
December, but the  Wordsworths h ad .no t reached home, having
%been in v i te d  to  Co'leorton by S i r  George and Lady Beaumont
Apart from a s h o r t  note from Wordsworth in  August 1821,
th e re  i s  a la rg e  gap in ,  the e x is t in g  coz*reBpondence. This 
may be due to  the  d iso rd e r  in to  which Hayden's a f f a i r s  were
1 . I b i d , i i , 530. , , ,
2. M a ry ,11.464# This i s  a r e t ro s p e c t iv e  n o te , w r i t te n
in  1824, and consequently  vague about the  exact dates? 'On 
h i s  r e tu rn  from t h i s  Tour 1820, he lodged in  Oxford S t , ,  
where I  b reak fas ted  w ith  him, and he rep ea ted  Laodamia, & 
,gave c o r re c t io n  ^with-his advice how to  come to  him
on my re tu rn  from Sco tland , 1820.
3. D iary, 11.296$ 'c a l l e d  a t  Wordsworth's; he a t  S i r  
G eorge's b e a u t i fu l  s i t u a t i o n . '
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th r o m  by suooeBsive a r r e s t s  f o r  debt and imprisonments*
The f i r s t  imprisonment (though no t the  f i r s t  a r r e s t )  was in  
1823, when Wo3?dsworth was in  London, but th e re  i s  no s ig n  
of any in te rv e n t io n  by him*^  However, he v i s i t e d  Haydon 
during  the fo llow ing  year l i k e  a J o b 's  com forter, w ith  the  
g re e t in g  -  'W ell, Haydon, you found the world too s trong .'*"  
Another v i s i t  in  the  same month (A pril 1824) saw Wordsworth
c r i t i c i s i n g  a speech by Thomas Campbell to  the  new ly -e a ta b llsh e <
pS ocie ty  of B r i t i s h  A r t i s t s .
There fo llow s a gap in  the record  of the  acquain tance 
u n t i l  1831I on A pril  12 of th a t  yea r  Wordsworth c a l le d  on 
Haydon ' a f t e r  an absence of se v e ra l  y e a r s '  ^ and found the 
p a in te r  a t  work on a p ic tu re  f o r  S ir  Robert Peel -  'Napoleon 
on St* H elena’ s
He spoke of my Napoleon in  h igh  poe try  of 
language, w ith  h i s  u sua l s t r a ig h t  forward 
i n t e n s i ty  of d ic t io n .  We shook hands h e a r t i ly *
He spoke of Napoléon so h igh ly  th a t  I  wrote &
to ld  him to  give me a Soimot. I f  he would or
could, h e 'd  make the fo rtu n e  of the  P i c t u r e . (4)
1* Diary, 11.470.
2. Ib id ,  11.471: Campbell had sa id  th a t  ' th e r e  was a
union between P oe try , P a in t in g , à Music' and ' i t  was the 
wish of h is  h e a r t  to  see the P ro fe sso rs  of both Arts 
j o i n e d ' . See below, Chapter 10*
3. D iary, 111.515*
4 . Ib id ,  111,515. 'He spoke of Napoleon so h ig h ly ' r e f e r s ,  
of course , to  the p i c tu r e ,  and not to  the  person .
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Haydon, whose f in a n c ia l  tances  were ©mharrasàlng
him a t  t h i s  tim e, wrote to Wordsworth th re e  days la terg-
You must no t th in k  iiB d i s r e s p e c t f u l ,  i f  
ive do no t pay you the  compta of an i n v i t a t i o n  . 
as we used to  do -  Since I  l a s t  saw you -  X 
have l o s t  a l l  i n  f a c t  no th ing  i s  l e f t  us hut 
' the Olothes on our backs and i f  we asked you 
to  dine the  champe i s ,  you must turn.-up your 
p la te  to  e a t  your pudding on the ba:dk, i f  you • 
wanted a c lean  one -  ( l )
On the  same da.y, A pril 15, he wrote in  h is  d ia ry  -
Hfordsworth has promised a Sonnet 0
lé  BOO, Haydon to  ¥ , A pril 15 1831 (no t pub lished ; found 
in  Dora ¥oz*dsworth's autograph book) *
2* Wordsworth seëmà to  have repen ted  of t h i s  px^omise very  
,q u ic k ly , f o r  he wrote to  Haydon on A pril 23 (I>*Y.,p,550-)i 
' I f  1 can command my thoughts I  w i l l  w r i te  something about 
your P ic tu re ,  in  p ro s e , f o r  the Muee has fo rsaken  me' .
Haydon wrote bacx %in an unpublished paragraph of the  l e t t e r  
pub lished  in  Haydon Oorrespondence, 11.37-36, reproduced by 
de S e l in c o u r t ,  XuY.,p.553n*) I ' I  can t l e t  you o f f  w ith  d u l l  
p rose  -  though your prose  i s  poe try  -  you know "High i s  our 
c a l l in g "  -  I  must, have a specimen of yours , and s h a l l  enclose 
you a f a i r  proof, th a t  you may look a t  i t  o c c a s io n a lly ,  and 
w ait f o r  i n s p i r a t i o n ' . He concluded h i s  l e t t e r  -  'Adieu 
my dear E riend . My Kingdom f o r  a Sonnet.V.
The sonnet was s e n t  on June 11 (L .T .,p p* 5 5 3-4 )§ 'On 
the  o th e r  s id e  i s  the  Sonnet, and l e t  me have your "Kingdom" 
f o r  i t # . .  You knew how much I  admired your P ic tu re  both  
fo r  the  execution  and the  concep tion . -  The l a t t e r  i s  f i r s t -  
r a t e ,  and I  could dw ell upon i t  a long time in  prose w ithout 
disparagement to  the  form er; v;hioh I admired a lso  having 
to  ^  no o b je c tio n  but the  Regimentals -  they a re  too spruce 
and remind one of the  Parade, which the Wearer seems to  have 
ju s t  l e f t .  ' (L.Y. ,pp*55?5-4, WW to  B.E. Haydon, June 11
1831).
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The sonnet which Wordsworth ev en tu a lly  provided was 
addressed to  H#B. Haydon (Wordsworth never got Haydon' a 
i n i t i a l s  r i g h t ) 'on  Bééihg h is  P ic tu re  of Napoleon 
Buonaparte on the  Is la n d  of Bt* H e l e n a ' T h e  f i r s t  l in e s  
show one of Wordav/orth'’s a t t i t u d e s  to  p a in t in g s  very c le a r ly ?  
he i s  unable to  judge the q u a l i ty  of ^'^rorkmanship or c r a f t s ­
manship,. but he can recogn ise  the  f e e l in g  or the 'p o e t r y ’ 
inc luded  in  them;
Haydonr. l e t  w o r th ie r  judges p r a is e  the s k i l l  
Here by thy p e n c i l  shown in  t r u t h  of l in e s  
And charm of co lo u rs ;;  I  applaud those  s igns  p 
Of thought, th a t  g ive th e  t ru e  p o e tlo  t h r i l l ; * * #"
The t ru e  p o e t ic  t h r i l l  c o n s is te  in  the  dram atic (one
might a3.most say melodramatic ) v is io n  o f  Napoleon s tan d in g
alone on a s t i l l  evening* \^atohing the  l a s t  l i g h t  from ' t h e
in v i s ib l e  su n /  Sot* l i k e  h is  f o r t u n e s ; '# Shis s ta tem en t
1* For the i n i t i a . l s  see Haydon's l e t t e r  to  Moxon from the 
K ing 's  Bench P riso n  (Haydon Oorrespondence * 11.41)* 'There 
i s  a t r i f l e  tfould o b lig e  me# He d ed ica te s  h is  sonnets to  
B.B* Haydon. My name i s  B.ïl# Haydon#.#'
2 # P#W#, i l l  « 51# (M iscellaneous Sonnets , P a r t  I I I , No#%%vi)* 
There l e a n  odd a d d i t io n  to  the  Fenwick note on th is  poem.
I t  i s  p r in te d  by A.B# Qrosaht, The Prose Works of Wi l l i a m  
Wordsw orth (London* 1876), i i i . '^ T T  'T h is  sonnet, though sa id  
tcTTe w r i i te n  on see in g  the p o r t r a i t  of Napoleon, was in  f a c t  
oompoaed some time a f t e r ,  extempore* in  Hyclal Mount, in  
p e n c il  -  But i t  was. s a id  in  prose in  Haydon'a s tu d io ,  f o r  I 
was p re se n t :  r e l a t é  the  f a c t s  and w h y 'i t  was v e r s i f i e d .  '
This a d d it io n  has th e  r in g  of Haydon about i t ,  but i t  i s  
d i f f i c u l t  to  account f o r  i t s  presence in  the  notebook.
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of the  tw i l ig h t  of Haxioleonio pov/or e v id en tly  appealed to  
Wordsworth on both a r t i s t i c  and p o l i t i c a l  grom ids.
Between 1832 and 1834 Haydon was busy w ith h is  la rg e  
p ic tu re  of the  'Reform Banquet' commissioned by Box’d Grey ; 
bu t the  e x h ib i t io n  of t h i s  was im suooosaful, owing to  the 
unp o p u la r ity  of the  s i t t e r s ,  and Haydon was once again  in  
f in a n c ia l  d i f f i c u l t i e s .  He was saved f o r  a  time b y .a  
commission fvom th e  Duke of S u th e rlan d , and in  1835 he gave 
a a e r ie s  of l e c tu r e s  o n - 'F a in t in g  and Design'* But in  
1836 he v/as back again  in  ; th e  King’s Bench P riso n , w r i t in g  
to  Moxon, Wordsworth’s p u b lish e r ,  w ith  ty p ic a l  buoyancy of 
s p i r i t ;
Will you pu t me dovm as a eu b ao riber  to  your 
numbers of Wordsworth, t h i s  i s  a  s tran g e  p lace to  
o rder him from, bu t I  r e l i s h  him more here than in  the  
mountains ^ from sh eer  c o n tr a s t  of l o c a l i t y  -  X w i l l  
send a t  th e  f i r s t *(1)
1* Haydon Oorrespondence, 11*41# When Wordsworth heard 
th a t  Haydon was in  p r is o n  he sen t a v i s i t o r  w ith  some money 
to  Mrs * Haydon} he rece iv ed  an a f f e c t in g  l e t t e r  from hex*, 
now in  the 3)ove Cottage C o llec tio n  (1)00, Mary Haydon to  WW, 
October 20 1836)}
’That you have remembered me and my l i t t l e  fam ily  in  
our p re sen t d ie tre È s in g  oircumstan ces , has made a deep- and 
l a s t i n g  impression, on my g r a te f u l  f e e l in g s * i* .
The many and severe  s u f fe r in g s  which I  have gone through 
w ith  my h ig h ly -g i f te d  and a t  the same time u n fo rtu n a te  
husband have made me a mere c h i ld  in  f e e l in g s ;  th e re fo re ,  
my d e a r 'S i r ,  any d e f ic ie n c y  you may see in  t h i s  l e t t e r ,  pray 
a t t r i b u t e  to  i t s  r ig h t  cause ; # , * ’
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On h ie  r e le a e e ,  Haydon continued h ie  new c a re e r  of
l e c tu r in g  w ith  some suaoeee, and in  June 1838 he wrote to
Wordsworth, proposing to  d ed ica te  the  l e c tu r e s  to  him when '
1they  were published .'"  With some reaea^vations a.'bout
Hayden’s poor op in ion  of M ichelangelo, V/ordaworth accep ted ,
o
though the book d id  n o t  appear fo r  some y e a rs ,
Wordawox»th c a l le d  .on Haydon when he was in  London 
during  the l a t e  sp r in g  of 1839, He found the p a in te r  a t  
work on a companion p ic tu r e  to  the Napoleon,- of the Duke
X. Haydon Oorrespondence, 1 1 .42s ’The enthusiasm which 
has follow ed my L ectu res  i s  e x tra o rd in a ry ,  and when 1 %)Ublish 
them, to  whom s h a l l  I  d ed ica te  them? .âhî to  whom? To 
him who h a i le d  the f i r s t  daim and p re d ic te d  the  S un rise ; 
who had the moral coxxrag© to  u n i te  t h e i r  au thor in  i n s p i r ­
a t io n  xvith h im se lf  -  to  William Wordsworth
2* . The: f i r s t  volume appeared in  1044# the second in  1846; 
f o r  d e t a i l s  of th e  disagreem ent oyer Mioholsmgelo, see 
below, Chapter 11.
3. I t  would be more a cc u ra te  to  say ’ th e  Napoleons’ , f o r  
by t h i s  time Haydon had p a in ted  a number of them to  keep 
h im se lf  out ofAdobt. They included  ’Napoleon in  h is  Béd*^ * 
room’ , ’M edita ting  a t  Marengo’ , ’In  Egypt’ , ’Musing a t  the 
Pyram ids’ and o th e r s .  In  1844 he w rote; ’X have p a in ted  
n in e te e n  lap o lao n a , t h i r t e e n  of them "At S t.  H elena"*’
(See Richard and Samuel Redgrave, A Century of .B r i t i s h  
F a ih te r e . ©d. Todd, London, 1947# pTHBÏTT ■ Clarke Olney 
T y n ia m in  Ro b ert Haydon. p .191) puts the  f ig u re  between 
l u g l a n T r ë  s than 25 (and probably c lo s e r  to
40) Napoleons Musing a t  S t .  Helena, p lus  o th e r  Napoleons 
Musing in  a v a r ie ty  of p l a c e s . ’ But Olney a lso  makes the  
p o in t  th a t  t h i s  was a common p r a c t ic e  a t  the  time*
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of W ellington on the  f i e l d  of W aterloo, which Wordsworth
1though very  promising**" A sonnet on the p ic tu re  whloh 
Wordsworth wrote du ring  the fo llow ing  y e a r , and whloh. caused
p
him a good deal of t r o u b l e , " was © n th u s ia e t ic a l ly  rece iv ed  
by Haydon -  'The sonnet w i l l  be my m iiii -  I  am spou ting  i t .  
a l l  day*
Betv/een 1839 and Haydon* s death  in  1846, the  c o r re s ­
pondence was f req u en t ; and although Wordsworth a p p a ren tly
1* L*I*, p . 982} WW to  B.R* Haydon, July 8 1839î ’Your
F io tu re  of the Buica of W ellington I  thought very proBxiaing 
but excuse my saying -  t h a t  as you had given th a t  o f Buon- 
a p a r te  w ith  h is  back to  the  S p e c ta to r ,  I  could no t h e lp  
w ishing th a t  you had n o t repea.ted so much of the  s&me 
p o s i t io n  in  th a t  of h is  Conqueror**
2. F*W .,iii*53* (M iscellaneous Sonnets, P a r t  I I I ,  No*
■xxix) « See George J  * Worth, *ATroublesome Wordsxmrth 
Bonnot*., Hp.tes..' and Q u eries* loVOmber 1958, p . 467* The " 
v a r io u s  aTFeratToiS^' be found in  'L*Y., pp. 1033-1038
and^p*1042*
3* BOO, Haydon to  W, SeptoBibor 9 184G (no t pub lished  in  
Haydon O orrespondence)* See a lso  D iary , v*3-4. There 
a re  s ig n s  th a t  Haydon’e enthusiasm was by t h i s  time some- . 
th in g  of a  s tan d in g  joke to  Wordewox^th and h i  a c lo se  f r i e n d s ,  
f o r  on the  back of Haydon’s previous l e t t e r  (Sa.ydon C orres­
pondence, 11*46) Wordsworth wrote to I s a b e l l a  Fenv/ick?
'F o r  Fiias F. en te r ta in m en t xAioh p lease  r e tu rn  to  be anav/ered®* 
(BOO, Haydon to  W, March 5 1840).
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1did  n o t see Haydon du ring  h i  a y i a l t  to  .London In  1841, ho 
made up f o r  the omlBslon in  1642* In  Jim© of th a t  year 
Wordsworth had the f i r s t  o f several s i t t i n g s  fo r  the 
p o r t r a i t  of h im aelf  w ith  H elvellyn  a,© a haekgroimd. ^ In  
a d d i t io n ,  he ‘and Haydon weht to  church to g e th e r  twice., ^ 
and dined a t  the house of S i r  Tlioïtiae Noon T a lfourd , a  f r i e n d  
of Orabb Robinson and an eminent lax'/yer*  ^ During this  
p erio d  Haydon was preoccupied  w ith  h is  p lans  f o r  the decor­
a t io n  of the new Houses o f P arliam en t, and was p reparing  
h is  0a r t 0one fox* ; th e  com petition  of 1843 # He had advooated 
the  d eco ra tio n  of th e  w a lls  long before  the  f i r e  of 1834 
had given th e  o p p o rtu n ity  o f  a, -new b u i ld in g ,  ' and in  the  e a r ly  
f o r t i e s  h is  chance to  use h ie  h i s t o r i c a l  p a in t in g  - seemed a t  
la st to have come* His l e t t e r s  to  Wordsworth contain 
many re fe re n c e s  to  the  c ax* to  one, and to  h ie  .study of the
1* Wjerth (Notes and ^Qperiea. November 1958) shows  ^t h a t  
Wordsxmrth woF'w he had .heard was àïi
inaoG urate ^p rin ting  of the  sohhet, &md he may have n o t 
wished to  c a l l  bh Haydon f o r  th i s  reason*
2. DlBOueBed. by F* .Blanahard, P o r t r a i t s  of Wordaxmrth,
pp* 88*^91;
3. y Autobiography, 111*199,201} D iary, v*158, 162-3.
4* Diary v .164*^5$ ' I  .went fo r  the Poet In  a  nlo© f ly , '& 
dashing Ooaohmen* ’ The Venerable Poet looked grave,& h a l f  
took îiae to  ta sk  f o r  my ex travagance, b o  I s e n t  the  ' Oah. away 
when we were landed, & we both s t r o l l e d  home t i r e d  & lo o t  
our way * * * I  go t home a t  p a s t  12 -  t i r e d  ^ & groaning
a g a in s t  Wordsworth’e economy**.* I  am nov/ done up & 
stretched out *'
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medium of freao o ; and when Haydon f a i l e d  to  win a p r i^ e ,
1Wordsworth was ready w ith  oonsollng  lo t te re a .”
This f a i l u r e  was a blow from whloh Haydon never oom- 
p l e t e ly  recovex’od* However, he continued to  produce varioua  
schemes f o r  making money, by p u b lish in g  h ie  Xeotixres and 
e x h ib i t in g  Biz of h ie  own designs fo r  the  Housee o f  Par­
liam en t,  in  s p i t e  of th e  result of the o f f i c i a l  competition. 
Word.3wox*th would no doubt have seen some of th ese  xdien he 
c a l le d  on Haydon in  Hay 1645. He had coBie to  London in  
response to  an i n v i t a t i o n  to  the Q ueen 'a-B all, which he 
a tten d ed  in  a Gourt Dress borrowed fszom Samuel Rogers.
Haydoia w a s d is g u s te d ,  and wrote a co p io u s , dem m oiation  of 
the  whole proceeding in  h is  d ia ry ,  in c lu d in g  a bad f r e e ' v e rse  
poem, which concludes -
Farew ell o ld  F riend , no longer f r ie n d  of mine^
For thy  b e tra y a l  of th e  g re a t  & sacred  Cause 
Of I n t e l l e c t u a l  independence of a l l  ‘
A u thority  à Royalty  & power*(2)
1* L . I * , p p .1171-2, WW to B*B. Haydon, Ju ly  g 1843, and 
undated , [? Ju ly  1845 ]* The f i r s t  enolosee £5, but appears 
to  re fu sé  a f u r th e r  re q u e s t  f o r  money. In  the  second Words- 
worth speaks of s e v e ra l  l e t t e r s  unansv/ered, xdiich suggeete  
th a t  Haydon Was w r i t in g ,  as he d id  to  h i s  o th e r  f r i e n d s ,  to  
coBiplal'h of the  decision and to suggest that he was the  
v ic t im  of a p e r sé c u t io n .  (Bee fo r  instance, H.H* Shaekford,
I.ondon, 1 9 3 9 ).
2* Diary, v.4-44.
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During the v i s i t  to  London, Wordsworth Beome once 
aga in  to  have reminded Haydon of the dangers o f running 
in to  deb t, f o r  Haydon wrote in  Oetober 1845$
» one of my s e t  i s  done à the  second in
p ro g re s s ' -  you asked me where a l l  the  money was 
to  come from I  say I  have alxmya t r u s te d  in  God, à 
do BO • now more-' ithan ever * • * ’ ( 1 )
This i s  the  l a s t  l e t t e r  from Haydon to  Wordsv/orth 
t h a t  l a  e x ta n t ,  and probably  the  l a s t  o f th e  .o r ig in a l  
ooa?reapondenee, f o r  Haydon was busy throughout the w in te r  
in  p a in t in g  h is  Oartoona and keeping away h i s ' c r e d i t o r s ,
The e x h ib i t io n  opened on E a s te r  Monday, A p ril 13 1846, and 
was a complete f a i l u r e ;  the  p u b lic  was much more in te r e s t e d  
i n  Barnum’s dwarf, Tom Thumb, who was on show in an adjoining 
room in  the Egyptian H a l ls ,  and Haydon c losed  h is  e x h ib i t io n  
on May 18 w ith a  lo s s  of 15111* He committed su ic id e  on 
June 22 1846*
Hayden’s f r ie n d s h ip  xvlth the  l a t e r  Wordsworth i s  n o t 
d i f f i c u l t  to  aooount f o r ;  th e re  are  s e v e ra l  t r a i t e  of hie  
c h a ra c te r  which xvould have appealed to  Wordsworth* The 
f i r s t  was h is  p a t r io t i s m ;  he o n ce 'desc rib ed  h im se lf  to  
Wordsworth as ' a  thorough English  man who w ishes  the  
supremacy of h i s  Oountry r i g h t  o r wrong -  My p o l i t i o a  a re
1 . DOG, Haydon to  ¥* October 27 1845 (no t pub lished  in  
Haydon O orreapondence).
151—  A .  —
very  simple my dear Friend,, bea t the  French always -  and
3then  shake hands, but always bea t them f i r s t  * ’ At a time
Xfhen many poets  and i n t e l l e c t u a l s  were a g a in s t  the  war w ith
France and sometimes a c tu a l ly  suppox’t e r s  of Napoleon, Words-
worth found Haydon a l l  th a t  he could wish f o r  In  f e rv e n t  and
uneomproBXising  p a tr io t ism #  Indeed t h i s  patriotism was
i t s e l f  one of Haydon’s motives in  h is  p a r t i c u l a r  approach
to  p a in t in g ,  in  embarking on huge canvases of h i s t o r i o a l
s u b je c ts  in  s p i t e  o f a l l  d is su a s io n ;  he had hopes of being
the  fo u n d e r of a g r e a t  school of B r i t i s h  pa in ting*  As he
wrote to  W ordsworth ^
'* * * i f  my l i f e  and eyes a re  only spared t i l l  
I  c a n .in o c u la te  a  a u f f io ie n t  number of d a r in g  
Youths w ith  t ru e  p r in c ip le s  -  I  s h a l l  have no f e a r  
f o r  the  Aa?t of my g lo r io u s  Country we must be g rea t,, 
in  Pain ting ,, and \m w i l l  be g;feat in  ,sill te  of a l l  
the  o b s tru c t io n s  on B arth*(2)
This passage ehQX\rs ano ther a t t r a c t i v e  a ide  to  Ha.yclon’s 
c h a r a c te r ,  one which would have appealed to  Wordsworth -■ th a t  
l e  h is  determ ination# During Hayden's l a t e r  yetirs t h i s  
d e te rm in a tio n  became more l i k e  imprudence and f a o lh a rd in e s s ,
1 . Haydon Gorreapondemce, 11*37# which omits the  l a s t  p a r t  
o f t h i s  q u o ta tio n  from the  o r ig in a l  in  the  Dove Oottage 
O ollection#
2 . Haydon Oorrespondence,- 11.30-31*
led  to  h is  t r a g ic  end; hut a t  the e a r ly  s tag e  of the  
f r ie n d s h ip  Wordsworth (as we can see from th e . 'H ig h  i s  our 
ca3.Xingf friend*  sonnet) was Impressed hy s ta tem en ts  l i k e  -
I  w i l l  bear  w ant, & pain  & m isery & b lin d n ess  @
but 1 w il l  never y ie ld  a s te p  I have gained on the
Road I  am determ ined to  t r a v e l  -  (1)
Haydon*s enthusiasm# -and h is  d e fian ce  of a l l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  
and o b a tru o tib n a , seem to  have appealed to  Wordsworth 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  as t h i s  de te rm in a tio n  was connected w ith  an o the r  
q u a l i ty  which threw them to g e th e r  -  a f e e l in g  f o r  re l ig io n *  
Haydon f re q u e n tly  prayed about h ie  work# and was encouraged 
to  c a r ry  on w ith  h i s  huge ta sk s  by a k ind of b l in d  fa i th *
A fte r  re c e iv in g  Wordsworth's f i r s t  sonnet to  him, Haydon
w ro te ;
I  must say  t h a t  I  have f e l t  melancholy ever 
s ince  re c e iv in g  your aonneta, as i f  I  xvaa e le v a te d  
so exceeding ly , w ith  such a drunken hUMaing i n  my 
brain# th a t  Biy n a tu re  took refuge  in  q u ie t  humbleness 
and g r a t i tu d e  to  God # * *.
■How o f te n  have I# loan ing  over a  f i r e  n e a r ly  
o u t,  ivlth my p ic tu r e  befo re  me# untouched f o r  the  
day from want o f  money to  pay a model; • how o f te n ,  
f o r  a Short tim e, have m isg iv in g s  mad© my h e a r t  
s in k ,  and then  something has s ta r t le d .m e , '  and I  
have f e l t  as i f  a S uperio r Being had r e f l e c t e d  a 
beam of l i g h t  upon my b ra in #  ahd a s e n s i t i v e  r in g  
through my fZc^me w hispered, "Go o n !" (2)
1 . Ib id ,  11.19*
2* Haydon Oorrespondence, 11*21^22*
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In  l a t e r  yea rs  Haydon and Wordsworth went to  church
to g e th e r  when Wordsworth was in  London; and the  sh a rin g
of êin orthodox r e l ig io u s  s tan d p o in t must have been very  .
im portan t f o r  the f r i e n d s h ip • Once ag a in , Wordsworth -
would have found Haydon an exception  from so many of Hayden’s
g en e ra t io n  w ith  whom he d isag reed , l i k e  H a ,g litt ,  o r S h e lley ,
o r  Byron or the  Hunts *
In  p a in t in g ,  Haydon undoubtedly advanced Wordsworth’s
knowledge# , He a lso  probably in troduced  Wordsworth to  the
E lg in  M arbles, and t h i s  may have s tim u la te d  him to  read
Winokelmiann on th e  Antique (which he did  no t l i k e ) . '  , As a
c r i t i c  of p a in t in g ,  he he ld  decided views which formed an
in t e r e s t i n g  c o n tr a s t  w ith  those  of Reynolds and Beaumont
which had been Wordsworth’s f i r s t  in t ro d u c t io n  to  the o r i t i -
cism of a r t*  These id eas  a re  given f u l l  r e in  in  Haydon’a
J ^ t o e s _ . 2 Î L J â à a ^ ^  w hich a r e  iw ta b le ,  i a  th e
f i r s t  p lace , f o r  t h e i r  s t r e s s  on the s tudy  of an.atomy*
P’Never leave n a tu r e ’ , he says a t  one p o i n t , " and the  s k i l l  
and accuracy o f the E lg in  Marbles in  re p re se n t in g  h e ro ic  a c t i o n
1* M*X*,pp*S85-686| WW to  B*E# Haydon, December 21 1815. 
Bee below, Ohapter 10#
2. Op*Oit#,i#197i Of* Reynolds, Third D iscourse: ’fatfctxre
h e r s e l f  i s  no t to  be too c lo se ly  cop ied . There are  e x c e l l ­
en c ies  in; the  a r t  of p a in t in g  beyond what i s  commonly c a l le d  
th e  im i ta t io n  of N a tu re ’ * %E*W* Beeohy, e d . , The L i t e r a r y
1885, 1 .5#T T
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never cease to  ca3,l f o r th  h ia  adm ira tion  in  th i s  r e s p e c t ,
He p re fe r s  them to  the 'p e d an tic  tw is t in g s '  of the  forme of
M ichelangelo, and c r l t i o i s e s  Reynolds' s 'b l in d  admiration*
]
fo r  M ichelangelo. ’ C on tinua lly  Haydon has in  mind a B M tiah
o
em ulation of the  I t a l i a n  school, and, above a l l ,  the supreme 
exce llence  of the  Cireeka# Other c h a r a o te r ia t ic  id eas  
r e c u r ;  h is  re l ig io n ,^ ' h i s  d i s l ik e  of W ilk ie 's  l a t e r  s ty le  
and jea lousy  of h is  s 'u c ce es r  &md above a l l , h is  id eas  on
1. Lectures on P a in tin g  ajid Design, i .  195*^194.
2. Ib id ,  1 .209: 'S ta y  in  B r i ta in ,  a l l  ye who g lo ry  in
e n te r p r i s e ;  s ta y  in  B r i ta in ,  and make h e r  g re a te r  than  
I t a l y ! '
3 . Ib id ,  1,236s ' . . .  the great-w orks of Greek a r t  had the
f i n e s t  drawing’, the most wonderful knov/ledge of form, the  
f i n e s t  grouping, and the  f i n e s t  exp ress ion , -  to  which I 
w i l l  add co lo u r , which I  cmi p ro v e .’ And i .2 4 5 :  ' What
T i t ia n ,  Michael Angelo, and R affae le , t r i e d  to  do, was
the h a b i tu a l  p r a c t ic e  of the  Gx^eeke'*
4* Ib id ,  1.281? 'One cannot help  co n s id e ring  the b e a u t i fu l
p ie ty  of one so h ig h ly  g i f t e d  ae Rubens, w ithout c o n tra s t in g  
i t  w ith  the conce ited  i n f i d e l i t y  and impudent scap tic ism  , 
one has w itnessed o o cas io n a lly  in  the  most im becile  in  the  
a r t . . . .  I t  i s  im possib le  no t to  Gonolude th a t  those  whom 
God has most endowed w ith .g e n iu s ,  have been always the most 
p ious and the most cons clous of t h e i r  lmp©a?feetions. '
5. Ib id ,  11*70, and throughout the le c tu r e  on W ilkie.
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the  iBiportanoe of S ta te  patronage f o r  h i s t o r i o a l  p a in t in g ." ' 
The two volumes a re  rem arkably consonant w ith  what we know 
of Haydon'B id eas  from h is  l e t t e r s ,  and i t  seems very  l i k e l y  
th a t  they re p re s e n t  a f a i r  sample of the  ideas  which Words- 
worth imuld have l i s t e n e d  to  over the  years*
As a p a in te r ,  Haydon attem pted la rg e  canvases and 
sublime s u b je c ts .  This has been suggested  as one reason  
f o r  h ie  f a i l u r e ;  t h a t  the  t a s t e  of the p e r io d , a f fe c te d  by 
c e r t a in  s o c io lo g ic a l  changes, was moving away from broad 
e f f e c t s  tov/ards minute d e t a i l s  which were h ig h ly  f in is h e d ,  
and Haydon was being l e f t  behind. But th e re  seem to  have 
been o th e r  and more permanent 3?easons f o r  the  d e fe a t  of h is  
a im s. According to  R ichard and Samuel Redgrave -
1 . Ib id ,  11.91-158: Lecture 3C, 'On the e f f e c t  o f the
D if fe re n t  S o c ie t ie s  in  L i t e r a tu r e ,  Science, and A rt, on the  
T aste  of the  B r i t i s h  M obility  and People.* and Lecture  
*Qn a Gompetent T r ib u n a l,  and i t s  i3Bportanoe to  a Nation 
where Art i s  oonoerned.*
2. %  Brio George, The L ife  and 33©ath qf BenrVamin Robert 
Haydon. (London, 1 9 4 8 us ed to  
Cover t h e i r  w a lls  from f lo o r  to  c e i l i n g ,  and did no t mind a 
few b ig  p ic tu re s  to  break  the  iHonotony, bu t they  took years  
to  do i t ,  and the manufa.oturer with a  new house jn^eferred
to  have fewer p ic tu r e s  and l ik e d  them sm a ll .  As a concomitajit 
of sm allness high f i n i s h  became more d e s ire d  than  ev e r . High 
f i n i s h  led  to  an in s i s t e n c e  on minute d o tg d l;  and i t  was no t 
long before  ev ery th ing  Ha,ydon stood f o r  was out of fa sh io n ,  
and every th ing  he desp ised  and hated  #a.s in .*
I t  may be doubted i f  under more‘t r a n q u i l  
co n d itio n s  he would have done more* He seemed 
a t  times to  begin  h i s  p ic tu re s  w ithout any p lan  
or fo re th o u g h t,  and to  begin p a in t in g  in  the 
fe rv o u r  of h is  f i r s t  conception , w ithout even 
d3^awlng in ;  how, then# can i t  be wondered th a t  
the g ross  f a u l t s  they  e x h ib i t  were o f te n  very  
seve:i?ely commented on? He was a good anatom ist 
and draughtsman; h is  co lou r was e f f e c t iv e ,  h i s  
trea tm en t of h i s  s u b je c t  and h is  conception  
o r ig in a l  and pow erfu l; bu t h is  works have a 
h u r r ie d  and incom plete look , h is  f i n i s h  i s  
co a rse , sometimes woolly, and i s  no t f r e e  from 
v u l g a r i t y ♦( l )
These c r i t io is m s  a re  made c le a r e r  by re fe ren ce  to  two
o th e r  c r i t i c s  of Haydon*, The f i r s t  i s  H a s l i t t ,  w r i t in g
about ’ C h r i s t 'a  Entry  in to  Jerusalem *:
. . .h e * h a s  t h e r e , in  our judgment, l a i d  in  
the  groundwork, and r a i s e d  the so a f fo ld in g , of 
a noble p ic tu r e ;  but no more. The3:ze i s  s p i r i t ,  
concep tion , fo rc e ,  and e f f e c t ;  bu t a l l  t h i s  i s  
done by the  f i r s t  going over o f the  canvas;# I t  
i s  the  fou nd a tio n , no t the s u p e rs t ru c tu re  of a 
f i r s t - r a t e  work of a r t*  I t  i s  a rude o u t l in e ,  a 
s t r i k in g  and m as te r ly  s k e tc h .* * *
What remains then , bu t t h a t  he should add to 
bold c o n tr a s ts  f in e  g r a d a t io n s ,, -  to  masculine 
drawing n ic e  i n f l e c t i o n s ,  -  to  v igorous p e n c i l l in g  
those  so ften ed  and trem bling  hues which hover l ik e  
a i r  on the  canvas , -  to  massy and prominent grouping 
th e  e x q u is i te  f in i s h in g  of every fa c e  and f ig u r e ,  
nerve and a r t e r y ,  so as to  have each p a r t  d i s t i n c t  
w ith  l i f e  and thought and sen tim en t, and to  produce 
an im pression  in  the  s p e c ta to r  no t only th a t  he can 
touch the a c tu a l  substance , bu t t h a t  i t  would shx’ink
1. Richard and Samuel Redgrave, ,A.
P a in te r s ,  ( ed . , R*Todd, London,1947)TpP•881-282•
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from the  touch? (1)
The second i s  G.F. Watts ;
Haydon seems to  me to  have succeeded as 
o f te n  ae he d isp la y s  any r e a l  an x ie ty  to  do 
0 0 1 bu t one i s  s tru c k  with, the eztraoxxlinary 
d iscrepancy  of d i f f e r e n t  p a r ts  of h is  work, 
as though, bored by a f ix e d  a t t e n t io n  tha/o 
had taken him out of h im se lf ,  y e t  h ig h ly  
applauding th e  r e s u l t ,  he had daubed and 
scrawled h is  b rush  about in  a s o r t  of in to x ­
ic a t i o n  of s e l f - g l o r y # # .(2)
Watte thought Haydon's 'Solomon' to  be 'beyond a l l  
comparison, h is  best'*'^, and he a lso  admired the  head of 
Lasarue from 'The R ais ing  of L aaarus ' p a in te d  in  1821. 
I t  would be ag reeab le  to  th in k  th a t  Wordsworth was a lso  
capable of d isc e rn in g  between the  good and th e  bad in
1# ?#P# Eoive, ed*, The Complete Works o f William H a s l i t t ,
(•London, 1938), xvi #
F a r in g to n 's  L ife  o f S i r  Joshua Reynolds in  the  
Review, August 1820)*
2* P r in ted  in  the  f i r s t  e d i t io n  of Tom T a y lo r 's  L ife  of 
Ben:) amin Rob e r t  Haydon * In the second e d i t io n  i t  was 
expanded IZEo a t r e a t i s e  on High Art and the c r i t i c i s m  of 
Haydon toned dovm because h is  son o b je c te d . See R. Chapmaai, 
The Laurel and the  Thoxua* a s tudy  of G*F# W atts. (London#wsTi^ pprrbW —^
The 'u n f in is h e d ',  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of Ifeydon's a r t  may be 
seen in  the  rep ro d u c tio n  of 'Neho Harping while Rome burned ' ,  
P la te  63a in  T#S.R* Boase. E nglish  A r t , 1800-1870. (Oxford, 
1959).
3* E. Ohapman, The Laurel and the Thorn* p . 168.
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Haydon' b work, and th a t  t h i s  aocounts f o r  Wo^xlsv/orth’ B 
re lu o tan o e  to  w r ite  Bonnets about Haydon'$  l a t e r  work# 
Howevesz, according to  Aldous Huxley, even an adm ira tion  
f o r  Haydon’b e a r ly  work would q u a l i fy  as evidence of a 
c r i t i c a l  f a i l u r e :
One only has to  glance a t  one of Haydon'e 
drawings to  p e rce iv e  th a t  the mam had a b so lu te ly  
no a r t i s t i c  tablent# .The l in e s  a re  hard , heavy, 
u n c e r ta in  mid u t t e r l y  i n s e n s i t i v e .  He fumbles 
p a in fu l ly  and b lu n d e rin g ly  a f t e r  l ik e n e s s  to  
n a tu re ,  and. when he cêumot achieve re a l ism  f a l l s  
back on the  cheapest a r t - s tu d e n t  t r ic k s *  The 
p a in t in g s  -  such of them, a t  any r a t e ,  as I  have 
seen in  the o r ig in a l  or in  rep ro d u c tio n s  -  a re  
e n t i r e ly  w ithout com position. They abound in  
bad drawing and d isp ro p o rtio n s#  The co lour i a  
crude and inharmonious.* (1)
A fte r  g iv ing  some examples of t h i s  incompetence from 
Haydon’s 'The Agony in  the  Garden’ , Huxley goes on;
The Agony i n  the  Garden i s  ad m itted ly  
one ôf the  l e a s t  su c c e ss fu l  of Hayden's p ic tu re s  *
Ï . r e g re t  th a t  1-haye never seen h ia  b e s t  -  O h r ia t ’a 
Entry  in to  Jerusa lem , and The R aising  o f L azarus .
The former i s  a t  G in o in n a ti;  to  judge by the 
photographs i t  bears  a c e r t a in  very  d i s t i n c t  
resemblance to  a  p i c t u r e . (2)
1. Aldous Huxley, ’B.E* Haydon' in  The p i iye  Tree, and 
o th e r  e s sa y s , (London, 1947),’ p p .240-241* The essay d a ta s  
f3?om 1926, when i t  was p refaced  to  H uxley 's  e d i t io n  of the
Jo u rn a ls  *
2* Ib id ,  p p .241-242
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Buoîi cz'itioiBïB, together? w ith  Haydon'a  poor r e p u ta t io n
which i t  p a r t ly  ex p la in ed , ata'nda to g e th e r  w ith  da B e lin -
c o u r t 's  remaxdc about Wordaworth'B a p p re c ia t io n  of p ic tu r e s  ;
' Wordsworth never acq u ired  any sound t a s t e  i n  p i c t o r i a l  a r t ,
and was ab le  l a t e r  to  expa?ess a genuine adm ira tion  f o r  the
1canvases of h is  f r ie n d s  Haydon and S i t  George Beaumont.'
However, th e re  has more r e c e n t ly  been a defence of Haydon,
2s p i r i t e d  and convincing , by A*0# Sewter, and i f  he i s  r i g h t ,  
c r i t i c s  are  n o t j u s t i f i e d  in  speaking so p a tro n is in g ly  of 
t h i s  a sp ec t o f Wordsworth's a r t  app*reolation. Bewter 
reminds us of Wat%*s beginning to  h is  e s tim a te  of Haydon;
'1  f in d  i t  very  d i f f i c u l t  to  a r r iv e  a t  a d i r e c t  c o n c lu s io n ',  
and in  t h i s  s p i r i t  Sev/ter examines the p a in t in g s  in  a c a re ­
f u l  rebutta.1 of what he c a l l s  (w ith some j u s t i f i c a t i o n )  
H uxley 's  'Maeaulayan' p o r t r a i t .  According to  Bewter, 
Haydon's 'R a is in g  of L azarus ' can s tand  up to  a comparison 
w ith  the p ic tu re  of the same su b je c t  by S eb as tian  de l Piombog 
and he s in g le s  out as Haydon's m asterp iece  h is  p o r t r a i t  of 
' Wordsworth upon H e lv e lly n ’ p a in ted  in  1842, which he c a l l s
1 . The P re lude , ed. E. d e .S e lin co u rt (Oxford, 1926), p . 568.
2. 'A R evaluation  of Haydon’ , Art Q u arte rly , v* (1942), 
pp. 32:>-3^7.
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’ the  f i n e s t  E nglish  p o r t r a i t  of the n in e te e n th  o en tu ry ’ •
He c o n c lu d e s ; .
This h a s ty  survey of the  more im portan t
su rv iv in g  evidences of Haydon's powers w i l l  n o t ,
of course , b r in g  us to  any judgment o f him whicli
could he claimed as more than  p ro v is io n a l ,  
a,waitxng the red isc o v e ry  of the innumerable l o s t  
works. But we can conclude tha,t he i s  n o t the  
d esp icab le  a r t i s t  he i s  so o f te n  assumed to  be . (2)
This seems to  be as f a r  as Haydon's defender i s  ab le
to  go, but i t  does suggest Some b a s is  f o r  Wordsworth's
i n t e r e s t  in  the p a i n t e r ' s  work. In  a d d i t io n ,  th e re  can be
l i t t l e  doubt th a t  p ic tu r e s  l i k e  'The Death of Deiatatue' and
[|-1 #r(ai i■ , !!#w ifrtiwiiii ip irn-fiBW iiifi uiliilf»Mi,wi t*Hi piir.j iiii.HiOi ntt W iiWeMWWf w#'w,nwi w w m f # 1  A
1 . Art Q u arte r ly , v (1942), p . 331. I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  
compare th i s  w ith  the assessm ent of someone who knew Words- 
worth, E .P. Gravess * . . .  t h i s  alone deserves to-be the  
h i s t o r i o a l  p o r t r a i t  o f Wordsivorth ; i t  re p re s e n ts  him. musing 
on the  s id e  of H e lve llyn , the m ountaln-m iats f lo a t in g  around 
him* Nothing can be t r u e r  to  the  o r ig in a l  than  the droop
of the  head, weighed down by the thoughts and fe e l in g s  over
which the a c t iv e  im ag ina tion  i s  p le a su ra b ly  brooding? and 
i f  th e re  be some want o f  f i n i s h  and refinem ent in  th e  modell­
ing  of the featU3?es, th e re  ia  a grandeur a t  the same time 
p o e t i c a l  and t r u t h f u l  in  the f in e  development of th e  temple 
and crown -  in  the visioned:*y look, and i n ' t h e  hanging under­
l i p ,  qu ivering  w ith  the  •.coming verse* ' (from ' R eo o lleo tipn s  
of Wordsworth, and the  Lake Country' in  A fter n oon Lec tu re s  
on L i te r a tu r e  and A r t* D ublin, IB69 ., pp*283-6) ; Graves ' a 
c r i t i c i s m  of Hayden's technique seems to  t a l l y  very w ell 
w ith  th a t  of Watts and the; Redgraves.
P a r t  of Graves ' a d e s c r ip t io n  i s  quoted by F* Blansha,rd 5, 
P o r t r a i t s  of Wordsworth* p.* 109*
É T îrtT iiii.ia in**tiÉ i*É B W iiiiiiy  iri i m in * - in iw i i i f f ir i i  w m m r  >mi < m u i     n iiH ibw  T  —
2» Art Q u a r te r ly , v .  (1942), p . 336.
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^Judgment of Solomon^ were outstam diag l a  th e  e^rh lb ltions
to  which they  were seht^  b o  th a t  th e re  l a  no th ing  unusual
1in  W ordsworth's f e e l i n g . W e  m u st.a lso  3?ememher th a t  a t
one tim e in  h ie  l i f e *  befo re  the onset of se r io u s  f in a n c ia l
tro u b le , Haydon was -running a sm all bu t v igorous school of
p a in t in g , the p ro g re ss  and aims o f  whioh vmuld have appealed
2to  Wordsworth the  educator#
In  th i s  school Haydon in s is te d  on th e  im portance of 
drawing from l i f e  and th e  d e ta i le d  study  of anatomy, as w ell 
as th e  em ulation of the  h ig h e s t m asters : th e  h igh  pealc of
th e  school *e success was on e^daibition of drawings by th e  
p u p ils  from two of the  Raphael Cartoons and from the  E lg in  
M arbles in  1819# W illiam  Bev/iclc, one of the  p u p ils ,  met 
Wordsworth and was p ra ise d  f o r  h is  p a r t  in  i t  2
He then  came and took a s e a t  beside  me, 
and to ld  me how i>leased he had been w ith  my 
drawings from H aphael's  Cartoons and the  E lg in  
Ma3?blo8 th a t  he had seen eschibltad, and wha,t 
d e s ire  he had to  see  s im ila r  comprehensive 
cop ies from th e  c e le b ra te d  fre sc o e s  o f M ichael
1# Op* Clarke Olney, Benilamln Robert Hayden (A thens, Georgia, 
1952), p .v i i i : * , . .  the"'' fa<^ number of h is
b e t t e r  p a in tin g s  were s e n s a tio n a lly  sucoeaéfu l in  t h e i r  day, 
and s t i r r e d ; c e r t a i n  o f h is   ^con tem poraries , men and women of 
unquestionab le  t a s t e ,  to  s in c e re  and o f te n  e n th u s ia s t ic  
ad m ira tio n # • ,,
2# See E rederiok  Cummings, 'B*E. Haydon and h is  S c h o o l', 
Jo u rn a l of  the Warburg and C ourtauld I n s t i t u t e s ,  xxvl (1963),»KaaLi*i.jmM.iiaiiMMJijmi  .      *  ^ f  f ypp. ^67-380.
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Angelo, ’such as th e  Prophets and S ib y ls , 
and the  com positions from the  S is t in e  Chapel 
a t  Rome #(1)
I t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t  Haydon, w ith  h is  d is l ik e  of th e  pre-> 
eminent re p u ta tio n  of M iehaelangelo, would have d isag reed  
w ith  th i s  l a s t  p o in t  ^  bu t no doubt he was gx^atified w ith  
W ordsworth's a.pproval o f the  ex h ib itio n *
These shared  aims and id eas  help  to  ex p la in  the  way . 
in  which the  f r ie n d s h ip  between Wordsworth and Haydon. 
su rv ived  through the  y e a rs , in  s p i te  o f Haydon's im providence 
and W ordsworth's d isap p ro v a l o f i t#  Haydon a lso  f e l t  th a t  
Wordsworth had too l i t t l e  sympathy w ith  human f a i l i n g s ,  as 
he wrote to  Mary B u sse ll M itfords
I  graxit tha/c Wordsworth i s  very  pure and 
very  h o ly , and v ery  orthodox, and o o o asio n a lly  
very  e le v a te d , h ig h ly  p o e t ic a l ,  mxd^.oftener 
in s u f fe ra b ly  obscure , s ta rc h e d , dowdy, anti*- 
human, mid anti-^sym pathetia* but he never w i l l  
be ranlced above Byron nor c la sse d  w ith  M ilton , 
he w il l  no t indeed# #.* I  d i s l ik e  h is  s e l f i s h  
Quakerism} h is  a f f e c ta t io n  of superiox* v ii?tu0 ; 
h is  u t t e r  i n s e n s ib i l i t y  to  the fx * a iltie s  the 
b e a u t i fu l  f r a i l t i e s  of passion# *##(2)
Haydon went on to  r e l a t e  th i s  to  Wordev/orth's p o e try 2
1 . T# Landseer, The Li f e  and L e tte rs  o f W illiam Bewick# 
(London, 1871), i #87^88#
2. Hay don C orrespondence, i i . 67«^ 8B *
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When he came hack from M s to u r , I. 
b reak fa s ted  w ith  him in  Oxford S tree t#  He 
read  'Laodaxaia' to  me, and very  f in e ly #  
had a l te r e d ,  a t  th e  su g g estio n  o f h is  w ife ,
Laodamia/s f a t e , # # ,  because’ she had shovm such 
ifeakness as to  w ish h e r husband 's  stay# Mrs#
%fordswo3^th h e ld  th a t  Laodamia ought to  be punished  ^  
and punished she w a s .(1)
This was w r i t te n  in  1824, a t  a tim e  when haydon may have 
f e l t  th a t  Woi'dsimrth wao unsym pathetic towards h ia  f in a n c ia l  
d i f f i c u l t i e s *  However, th e  f r ie n d s h ip  su rv iv ed , u l t im a te ly  
perhaps because of Haydon's p e rso n a lity #  He was, says 
Olney, ' e x tr a o rd in a r i ly  v i t a l  l ik e  W ordsworth's p o e t, **a 
man p leased  w ith  h is  own passions and v o lit io n s , '*  r e jo ic in g
p
"more than  o th e r men in  the  s p i r i t  o f l i f e  th a t  i s  in  h im "#'
Mary R u sse ll M itfo rd  w ro te : 'You would have lik e d  Haydon}
%you could no t have helped  y o u r s e l f ?  and ' I f  you had known
him p e rso n a lly , h is  g re a t  pov/er o f oonversaction and c o n s ta n t
4l i f e  of mind would have c a r r ie d  you away#' Perhaps the  
most convincing o f th e se  d e s c r ip tio n s  i s  by W illiam  Gareys
1* Haydon Correspondence, 11.88# Hary Moorman p o in ts  out 
th a t  the  change was probably  due to  f i d e l i t y  to  V i r g i l , n o t 
to  any s e v e r i ty  on W ordsworth's part#  (W illiam  Wordsw orth*
274- 2 7 5 . )
2 . Olarlce Olney, Ben:1amla Robert' Haydon. p . i x .
3# A.G# L 'E stran g e , The F rien d sh ip s  of. Ma3?y Bussel l  M itford»
(London, 1882) ,11,265#*^ L e tte r  to  D# Star2cey7TiBB3T™
4 . A#G. L 'E st range , The L ife  of Mary HusselD. Ml t f o r d ,  (London. 
1 8 rO),111*249* L e t te r  to  Mies Goldsmid, 1852.
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On ex tending  M b hand, I  found i t  burn 
in  mine I wM le a deep h e o tie  purpled - M s cheek ^ • 1 I »#iri     ilii iiiwjliwinirn -f^ «y!iwand the  fev erx sh  f i r e ,  whzoh opark led  xn hxB dark 
eyes* threw a double p o r tio n  of an im ation  in to  
h ie  fe a tu re s*  This appearance, in  a man.bo young, 
and BO g i f te d ,  touched me B eneibly , I  could no t 
h e lp  exclaim ing -  'My dear S i r ,  you apply too c lo se ­
l y .  # * ' He stood  more u p r ig h t, as i f  proudly con­
f ro n tin g  a danger? and a f lu s h  of trium ph passed 
«é. over h is  co u n ten an ce .. . .  and w ith  a sudden wave 
o f h is  hand and an e la te d  movement o f h is  whole 
person , c r ie d  ou t* .*  ' bu t two p ic tu r e s more and I  
s h a l l  d ie  s a t i s f ie d *  X am n o t one of those  who 
± a l l  in  love wivh works o f a r t ,  and a re  co ld  and 
dead to  natuire * ' .  *. The in d e sc rib a b le  loolc, the 
to n e , th e  'non omnis m o ria r ' of th e  sen tim en t, made 
a never-1  o-b e*#f o r g o 11 en im pression* (1)
WordBwoa?th'e o p in io n  o f  Haydon f i t s  i n  v e ry  w e ll  w ith
the  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f h ia  a r t  which a re  n o tic ed  by G.F.
Watts and the  Redgraves.. I t  i s  mast c le a r ly  showi in  a
l e t t e r  of 1841s
Haydon i s  ben t upon coming to  Rydal nex t 
summer, w ith  the  view "of p a in tin g  a lik e n e ss  of 
me, n o t a mere m a tte ra o f - fa o t p o r t r a i t ,  bu t on© 
of a -poetica l c h a ra c te r ,  in  which he w il l  endeavour 
to  p lace  h is  f r ie n d  in  some fa v o u r i te  scene of 
th ese  m ountains. I  am r a th e r  afra id -, I  own, of 
any a ttem pt of th e  k in d , n o tw ith stan d in g  my h igh  
opinion- o f h is  a b i l i t i e s  g b u t , i f  he keeps in  
h is  p re se n t m ind,.w hich I  doubt, i t  would be in  
V8.in to  oppose h is  in c l in a t io n .  He i s  a g re a t 
e n th u s ia s t ,  possessed  a lso  of a most a c tiv e  
i n t e l l e c t?  bu t he wants th a t  subm issive and 
s tead y  good s e n se , which i s  a b so lu te ly  necessary
1 . W illiam Garey, C ritic a l^ B e B c rlp tio n  an d .A n a ly tica l
Review of "Death on th e  Pale Hoxzse# " - Pa in te d  by Ban ja mTn
West. P.R.A. With. Besultoxxv .B.0f©renc©s to  t he Works o f
bomo A ncient M asters and L iv ing  B rz tia h  A r t i s t s  (Lonclon.     ^ ^181 / ,p p .l6 9 M /2 ; quoted by M arcia A llen tu ck , Review of
The Diary  of  Benjamin Robert  Haydon, ed . W.B* Pope, Y d s  I  and
l i ,  The, Art , B ull e t i n  7"^! vr^Wo I l ï ^ à r  oh 1963), pp. 74-77.
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f o r  the adequate development of power, in  th a t  
■ a r t  to  whioh he la  a tta o h e d * (l)
These re e e rv a tlo n a  in  W ordsworth's l ik in g  f o r  Haydon 
may be seen ae re s p o n s ib le  f o r  a t  l e a s t  some of th e  f a u l t s  
l i s t e d  by Saydon'a c r l t i o s  -  h u rr ie d  draw ing, or ' so raw ling  
h is  b rush  about' -  and they  suggest that Wordsworth was n o t 
so e n t i r e ly  taken  in  by Haydon as de S e lin o o u rt would have 
us suppose* It was ty p ic a l  of Haydon to  d isd a in  'a  mere 
m a tte r -o f - f a c t  p o r t r a i t * ,  and su re ly  an acc id en t that th e  
r e s u l t  was to  succeed so w e l l . Wordsworth e v id e n tly  d id  
not have much confidence that i t  would ; and knew that 
u n t i l  Haydon acqu ired  * submissive and s tead y  good s e n s e ’ 
whioh we may reg ard  as the  a b i l i t y  to  p la n , and c a rry  through 
to p e r fe c tio n  every d e t a i l  o f th e  s t r u c tu r e ,  he would never 
be th e  g re a t  p a in te r  he hoped to  be*
However, th e  im portance o f the  f r ie n d s h ip  from th e  p o in t 
of view of this study is  obvious, in  s p i te  of the  Inadequa­
cies of Haydon*8 a rt#  There is  not only a v igorous corres­
pondence to  witness to Wordsworth’s interest, but also the 
v is its  to London and th e  poetry %vhlch is  connected ivith 
Haydon* Haydon*s l e t t e r s ,  f o r  their p a r t ,  k ep t Wordsworth
1 . WW to  Henry Reed (o f  P h ila d e lp h ia ) , January  13 1841. 
P rin te d  in 0, Wordsworth, Memoirs of W illiam Wordsworth 
(London, 1851), ii#374.
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in  touch w ith  a London a rt-w o rld  which he might have 
otherwise lost i n t e r e s t  in  a f t e r  Beaumont’8 d ea th , and the 
whole correepondeixee gives an e x c e lle n t in s ig h t  into Words- 
worth's opinions on a r t  and h ia  knowledge of the  subject.
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Chapter 6* Wordsworth and Wi3Jcie| Wordsworth and Turner} 
WoKlewosi^h and Cons tab le*
1* Wof’deworth and Wilkie# ^
Wordsworth probably f l r a t  met W ilkie e i th e r  through
*ï
Godwin,'" o r through Beaumont, in  London during th e  ap ring  of
1806*^ At th a t  tim e W ilkie had been in  London fo r  a y ea r,
and had ju s t  eoored a g roat attoceoB w ith  M b p ic tu re  'The
T illa g e  P o l i t i c i a n 's  pa in ted  fo r  the  l a r i  of M ansfield and
hung a t  the  Royal Academy E x h ib itio n  of 1806# Beaumont had
become in te re s te d  in  th e  young p a in te r  before  the p lp th re
%was finlB hedf and oammlaaioned a vjork from him: the  aiih-
1* Mary Mooxman, W illiam Wordaworth-f The L a te r  Y ears■,., 1803^ 
1850, ( - O x f o r d # : , i9 6 5 in r w r w 7 ^ r T ^ ^
ÎHaSw to a v l$ l t  hy him and Wordsworth to Wilkie*
S# MèY# # p# 62$- W  to  S i r  George Beaumont, Béptemher 8 
18069 ' I  am .glad W ilkie i s  w ith'you# pray remember me to  
him* * E* de S e lin o o u rt'h ad  preyioholy  dated th i s  le tter  
1804 (E’.L# # p.: 410 )#■ auggeating  th a t  Wordaworbh had met 
W ilkie in  Edinburgh in  1801# and when he a lte re d  the  l e t t e r ' s  
date  he d id ’ not a l t e r  thie^ oonleoture# However# i f  th e  
l e t t e r  wae ws^ltton in  1806, Wordewerth’ s remark probably 
re fe ra  to  a m eeting - aare lie r in  th a t  y ea r. In 1801 Wlllcle 
waa only s ix teen ,, and an obaoure student#
3é A llan  Cunningham, The .Life  of S ir  David W ilk ie , (London, 
1843), 1# 95-96i ' ( H o r g m ^ r ^ c ^ e m
A 3 .e tte r frora Hvedale P r ic e  to  Bo^umont In  th e  P ie rp o n t Morgan 
Libre:ry# dated A p ril 27 1806 ahowa' th a t  Beaumont had w r i t te n  
enthua l a s t  legally to  him about Wi3kie*.
jeot which was.decided upon was ’The Blind Plddler’, and
lave seen the heglmilnge cf the wcA# or 
t  was determ ined,
liked  W ilk ie , end th e  m eeting 
eeeme to have been a euooeeeful one, for Beaumont replied 
to WordawortMe le t te r  ’WlHde desires hie kind rememhranoee
I Them are# however#' two p ie c e s  o f  evidence which
complicate th le  p icture o f harmony, and which lead me to  
speculate that Wordmwcrth may have been pm eent when the  
euhjgeot o f W ilkie'a p icture wao being dlscuBoed with Beaumont 
The f l # t  o f  these i s  the ooimoldence that in  1806 ivordeworth 
wrote a poem about a blind fiddler#. This l e  the poem em-- 
t i t le d  'Bower of îlualoVt 'wMoS Wordeworth him self ca lled  
'my Orphew of Oxford Street'#'* i t  deeorlhe&the way-'ln 
which various paeeeire^'hy in  Oxford S treet are compelled to
mam plays on th e4aS3
wftyiîa wîiieîi they ohee*^4 hy h is musle«r I’he yeawiols 
mote to. th is  p@0m says (tw.wm fafova life *  1806'.» which ccm»
4 #
BGO.» B t c  1» 
l*ï.:», fé  78, 
B * lé , i i ,  217'-^. 
I b ia ,  i i ,  507,
t  13.1806.
th a t  th e  poem took i t s  o r ig in  from an a c tu a l ,e x -
perienoo during Wordsworth’ a London v ia i t#  and i t  la
possible that W ilkie may have had th e  s n h je o t  recommended
to  him hy th e  p o e t. I t  would have been in  keeping w ith
Werdaworbh* a o h arao to r to  .have made duoh a auggoetiim  to
W ilkieI bM  • i t  was a se n s ib le  idea# heoauee the  seene
would'have been p a rtic u la r ly  su ited  to  Wilkie* e ta le n ts  aa
1a geni'o painter*""
The p ic tu re  which we have (now in. the  Tate Oarieiw') 
hears no lecemhlapoe to  th e  su h jea t-B ia tta r o f Wordeworth* 0 
poem ., I t  clepiats a  group o f people# poe®ihly. a family# 
ineicie a  poor co ttag e  l le te n in g  to  the  player* So 
Wordsworth*e 'OuggeBtioh# i f  i t  was aver made# was re jec ted*
In  fac t there  would he no grounds fo r  thinking that Wordsworth 
put any auggeatlon fom ard I f  i t  were not fo r  m i.entry in  
F aring ton ’a d iarys
I t  p'0« P* Gmv08’ 0 ' a?ems&s on 'Bower of È m lo ' l à
'EeoolleotionB - of Woi’dsworiih anâ tW  IiSlco-Countsy* s 'With 
w te t.foroe sm  a l l  .th e 'fig u res  in . th is  gron# ùxsem oaâ
animated J. .It would malce an admlnahle subjeot fo r  a p:enrO'»> 
paintoxv* . (Aftoxnoon ïiGcturêe oa.M tearature and.Art* 
Dublin,, # 8 9  ,''T:T''%37: Gw m '''ëô'ëe"lm
♦Wordsworth had him self no musical senae'*,'which makes the 
poem 'more ■ reraa^stmMe* • ■
mWith
aubjeats as well b b  paint tten He wâ* oorae to 
This p iece o f gossip  was to ld  to  Barlagton by Oonstable 
a  diwerwparty in  November 1007# but i t  oould have been
9
to  ah event o f the .previous year* I f  I t  waa# 
a^reoonstruction of what a<!:tuàlïy happened would he ae 
followB: Wordaworth saw tW  hllM  fiddler in Oxford Entreat# 
and Buggeot# the eoene to  Beaumont and W ilkie ao a euhjeot 
fo r  th e  p loture; h ie own poem was perhaps to  he a oompan' 
pieoe# wit%a. natural show of iMopeMenee. W ilkie deol
Q i m  e u h je o t â lo iîE téâ  t o  Mi%.hut t a c t f u l l y  ag reed  t a  
p a in t  a  p ic tu r e  o o n ta ln ln g  th e  f ig u r e  o f à  b l in d  f id d le r* -
This raoonetructlom  must 
i t  has th e  'm e n t  'o f ' b e in g  co^ cnaracvers- oi 
Wordsworth* B t a s t e  i n  p a in t in g
lihe same d ia ry  entry#- Parlngton  n c tee  
w hich ooourred  lh \,1 8 0 ^ # '% 't o l d  to  
êUch/A#A:%he f l r e t  m e e tin g  betw een 0 o u s t a b le  ai 
;(^hibhto&, p lace  :lh, t h e . é u t i m u . y e a n
The^e le,'hO::'W ocrd o f a  m eeting  betw een W^
Wilkie ill 1007#: though 0#é could -havo taken pli 
Wordsworth cam# to  Lomdom in- A p ril, "and W ilkie
r im May* (otmningham# i#  14' '
o th e r
toT the appealing and the sentim ental#  ' ' Ite return' to  fa c t  
and OTlclenee w ith  Wos^dsworth’ 0 l e t t e r  to  Beaumont ln,Hwem* 
)r 1806 '
I  long to  see W ilk ie’s p ic tu re*  From Lady 
Boaimont’ B àccount i t  oeeme to  have ourpBCcad your 
utmost expcotationa* I  am glad o f th is#  both 
because th e  p ic tu re  le  y ouïs.# and as i t  l a . an acldl^ > 
t lo n a l  promise of what, lie la  to  "do h e rea fte r*  Ho 
doubt you w il l  him #y Orpheus o f Oxford S tree t#  
''Which 1 th in k  he.W ill, ( i )  .
T his auggeatOi a t  le a s t#  th a t  Worda%vorl;h thought of
h ia  ' poem aç being eomefeow connect ed w ith  Wilkie* S' pain ting*
Probably Wordsworth saw th e  p a in tin g  during h ia  v i s i t  to
London in  th e  ap ring  of 1807* but th e re  :1b no record of, th ia#
ftor* (#  a meeting, w ith -Wilkie.* In s p ite , of th is# , i t  io
sa fe  to  oomjec'àire th a t  Wordsworth would have approved of
th e  picture^ when he.-eaw i t*  " I t  was Beaumont’ s p ic tu re  f o r
■one thing# and we have th e  evidence of Wordev/oith’a l a t e r
remaikB about WiSJcie f o r  another*
1* p# 78* ’Lady Beaumont’s accoun t’ i s  no t among
th e  l e t t e r s  in  th e  IDove Oottage G olleotioh* and I  have been 
unab3.e to  tra c é  I t  e lsew here*.
2* Beaumont wrote to  Wordsworth about i t  from Bimmow# in  
March 10D7"i ’I  b e liev e  X to ld  you Wi31:l,e’ B p ic tu re  was here
the su b je c t sO w e ll m  he has executed i t  -  he la  indeed a 
moat ex trao rd in a ry  young man (BOO* B to  W* March IS
1807)
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Through Lady Beaumont * W ilkie # .for h ie  pa3^ *t# was 
c a lle d  upon to  admiré Wordsworth? b  poetry# à  ta sk  which he 
found ve^ w*. d i f f ic u l t*  H© v is i te d  .Ooleozton E a l l  in  
company w ith  Saydon in  1809# and noted in  h ie  jou rna ls
27th# [August] .Lady Beaumont requested  me to  
read a f t e r  h re & fa é t  WordmmrthW .Préface to  h ia  
Poomp# whioh# w ith  eome o f the  poems to  which i t  
alluded# and a l e t t e r  in  the  p o e t’a hand-w riting#
I, read accordingly# hut could not he brought a t  
a i l  to  co inc ide  w ith  th e  fundamental p r in o ip le a  
o f h ie  pyptem# o r to  admire aa e leg an t the  p ieces 
which are  po in ted  out as examples o f  h is  s ty le*  (3.)
This occurred on th e  l a s t  morning o f th e  v is i t#  but
throughout t h e i r  s ta y  Wordsworth eeema to  have been a
frequen t to p ic  o f  conversation# S i r  George read ’The
■ QQBiom’ to  thoîii'l'"' th e re  was a  bust o f Wordsworth in  th e  
gardens and Haydon romemhered Beaumont’ s cau tion ing  them 
about Wordeworth’o  He^^rifio^-demèoratio n o tio n s ’ in  ease he 
a rr iv e d  a t  0o le 0 i t  on w hile th e  p a in te rs  were th e re .
f
1# Ot%nningham# i* 249* The jo u rn a l oonti|iues $ WihlB 
was not# howevor# th e  case w ith  h e r  ladyship# who admires 
?/ordswOxth’s p roductions m x t  to  those o f Bhakespeaim and 
M ilton*’
2# Oumingham# i# 247§ W ilk ie’a jo u rn a l f o r  August 19#
3$ Haydon# AutobicgmM w # ed# Tom Taylor# (London# 1855)# 
i# 1 2 5 #. _ 10 .^ apppmpany, hlP. s la te
3.aw# Bara Htitohlnsbh# ’ to 's e e  h e r  b ro th e r  in  Wales# and to  
ùB ll a t  C oleorton On th e  ways but the  p lane f e l l  through# 
Bee M#Y## p. 336# ' ■ ‘
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Wordswortli had v is i te d  London- during th e  previous'
year# 1808# hut th e re  i s  no record of hie= having had any
oontaot w ith Wilkie*.' Howover# during, h ia  v l a i t  to  th e
/mgereateiii O o llee tio n  w ith  OolerM ge#’"' he would have oean
one o f W ilk ie’8 paintinge#- ’The Y illago  Feativa3.’#- w ilk ie
wae not mentioned by Wordsworth in  a le t te r ' again  u n t il
1811# when he enquired about the  p a in te d  h e a lth  in  a  l e t t e r
to  B e a u m o n t W ilkie had been i l l  for  a long while during
3,810# and stayed w ith  Beaimont as p a r t  o f h ie  oonvalOBoenoe,
BO th a t  Wordeworth had been Informed of whal: was goin$ on*"^
The f a c t  th a t-W ilk ie #  unlike Eaydon# preserved a ;à rà fam â
V-"
steady  friendeliip  w ith  Beaumont# was boimcl to  have ' some 
e f f e c t  cm h ie  fe la tio n e h lp  w ith  Wordsworth: n e i th e r  was
allowed e n t i r e ly  to  fo rg e t th e  preeenoo of the  other*..
1# M*Yfj. p*. 1.85*- W i lk ie ’ s  p i c t u r e  i s  n o t  m en tio n ed  by 
name in  t h i s  l e t t e r *
2$ M*Y*# p* 475 3 ' ’P r a y  how i s  W ilk ie  i n  h e a l th #  and a l s o
a s  t o  p r o g r e s s  i n  h i s
3* DO0# B to  W# Hov 13 1810*. This l e t t e r  a lso  im plies
summer he i s  now w ith  m© & h is  h e a lth  i s  s t i l l  ve.tq 
praearious***. -  H e 'is  indeed exc lusive  of M s merit- in  h ie  
p ro fe ss io n  an e x c e lle n t young man & i f  you knew him b e t t e r  
I  am aura you would be in to  re  a ted  fo r  him as I  am#.’ >
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i s  a  3?ôo0 M'! a f 0W yeat& l a t e r  (1815) o f a oob**
vem atlom  "betweea Worisworbb.» lotoa S oo tt ( e d i to r  of t t e
OhafflaioB), Hears' Oyabb Eobittsoa, and HaydoBS
Both H anil B seemocl to  o n to ita in  a h igh  'reveronoa
f o r  the., goat*. W ilk ie♦ s piotOTa r a ln lB g ,,^ liont.
vmo spoken of* B eo tt’ e <3flti0lBBiW5Dbexi: applauded
by S i r  Goorgo Beaumont* B u t ' 'I t ' waehagreecV'that he i s
a  bad o o lo u rie t uni  not impa^oVlEg In  th a t  reopebt#; (1)
’ ■
♦PiBtraiBiBg f o r  R ent’ # which, was o:4 ' e x h ib itio n  a t  the 
B rlirieh  iB B titiitioB i was one ‘ o f W llkle’e most suooees.ful 
ploturoB* ’I t  was welcomed’ # .eaye Oimningtem,# ’as one of
ph ie  h app ies t oomposit io n s ’ $ sM  the  D irec t era  of th e  B r i t i s h  
I n s t i tu t io n  gave W ilkie s ix  hundred guineas f o r  i t  (on  th e
proposal of Bite George Boaumont)* B oott’s essay in  The 
Ohampion (May I 4 ) Whs Im rep ly  to  a  l e t t e r  (A p ril 16) com- 
p a rin g  W ilkie tm favourahly w ith  Hogarth# whioh was i t s e l f  . 
oceaslonod by He^ilitt*© essay ’On Wlr* W ilk ie’s  .P lo tu rea ’ 
(March 5)« Boott has a  long exam ination of HDistmlBing 
f o r  Rent’ # which begins -
1* ïïnpublioheâ en try  in  the-D iary  of Hemiy Orahb Eobinscm 
(Jmie 18 1833) in  Dr# W illiam s’s L ibrary# Gordon Bquare# 
liomdon#
2# Ouimimgham#. 1*. 43G-?*. D igtS ilB ing, fo r  Rent (Ho* 12
ia  tbe W ik ia  BàMt)itioas o f Of
the Ooufttoss of BwiïitOB, H aalltt said of th is  pxo-bure that 
I t  m ised  the arb iet to  H h st small ta t  aohle gz-oup vAoee 
name i s  not ao attch o f today ae o f a l l  tim e,' ' (W ilkie 
Oatalogne, P» 135)#
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Ab a; giooé o f f e e l in g  i t  i s  th e  h ig h es t o f h ia  
works s’ th e  p ria c ip a i-  in te r e s t  of th e  ^picture i s  
impressed aatl i l l u s t r a t e d  by ahewimg i t s  e f fe c ts  on 
a  v a r ie ty  o f d isp o a itio n s#  and of peraoiip more and 
lo se  conéeHièti in  th e  event# from th e  m ifo rW iate  
m aster and raiatreea o f th e  house# to  th e  gosaip ing  
drab|. who has l e f t  h e r  h w ln esa  a t  home# ami s tan d s  
th e re  w ith  the  key of th e  s t r e e t  door in  t e r  hand# 
th a t  she may t e l l  th e  parb lo tila ra  to  h e r  neighhoum#'’ (1)
This i s  preceded by a mere g enera l d iscu ss io n  of WiHrie’ a
a rt#  in  which S c o tt eingXea' out W ilk ie’ s co louring  as being
in  need of improvement* He speaks of -
■'I
whose " w lqug ing" # u n fo rtu n a te ly # i s  
very  undeserving o f a3S3&Tion|. and who i s  com paratively 
v e ry  poor In  th e  mere p a in tin g  p a r t  o f h is  piotus^es*
- I f  i t  were no t f o r  h is  men# ahd womion# and ehildren#  
v7ho would go to  lodk a t  him pot a and pane? # * *.
Borne ig n o ran t rem arkers have spoken of h ie  touch  
as bads I t  ' i s  new# as I t  always was# e x c e lle n t 
h is  p a in tin g  la  meagre and elovénly# and h ia  co louring  
co3,d and u n sa tla fac to ry #  I t  la  due to  h ie  own 
' repu tation#  and h ie  aoun try ’a in te r e s t  in  i t#  th a t  h ia  
’ am bition ae an a r t i s t  should hot t e s t  s a tis f ie d #  t i l l  
h ie  ,excel3,#noe in  what ie , w e t  p e c u lia r  to  h ie  a r t  be 
ae - uhdlBputed and âietinguiohéd^*àe h ie  knowledge and 
fe e lin g  of th e  fe a tu re s  and n ice  t i e s  o f hvman nature* (2)
I t  would seem from th ia  th a t  W ilk ie’ s a r t  was one which
was p e c u lia r ly  su ite d  to  Wordev/oith’ e approach to  pain ting#
Wordsworth always diaolaim cd any a b i l i t y  to  c r i t i c i s e  th e  ,
technique o f a  p ic tu re#  - bull was quiolfly engaged by th e  subject*
3" SIM .mmmam-, mo* la s  ,. &xm&y la y  14 1835»
2* The Ohamplon# Ho* 125# Bimday Why Q  /18Ï5 *
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Thus any âofio iencieB  which wilîr,ic may have had would have 
eeoaped Mm# \7h i le  only th e  aonoeption which Boott 00 
p ra ie e s  would have made an Impression*
Both Beaumont^ and Haydon'^ mention W ilkie in  t h e i r  
l e t t e r s  to  Wordsworth# hut th e re  i s  no record  o f any 
m eeting hotweon Wordsworth and Wllicie lUitill th e  w in te r  o f
1817#1 8 # when Wordsworth c a lle d  a t  W ilk ie ’ 8 etuflio  a t
% ■Koneingtoa*-' In  a i l  p ro h a h il i ty  Wordsworth would have 
seen th e  p ic tu re  o f  B oott and M e fam ily  which W llltle e%# 
h lM tod  a t  th e  Royal Academy E x h ib itio n  o f  1818#*^ ' and the
1* . SG0# B to  W#\ Jem S 1817# , ’He has been h igh ly  g r a t i f ie d  
h f  a  v i s i t  from th e  Duke of W ellington who hae given him a  
commiBsion -  th e  auh jeo t he .(the Duke) 'has chosen i s  eolciiera 
fe g a lln g  w ith  plpea à tohaoco a t  an ale'houeo door*** an 
e x è e lie n t euh jeo t 6^ I  am su re  he w i l l  make th e  most of i t * ’
2* BOO# : m-'to W* Hov 18 1816# ’W ilkie has f in ish ed  a
Landac'àPé;# 'Which m i  p a r te  io  ex'brcmcly beautiful#- and i t  w i l l  
W*1E$EgroBt c r e d i t  â t  the  I n s t i tu t io n  th ia  Seaaoni he 
w i l l  have th a t  and the  D ed lar togetlaer*’ Thia ïjandeoapo waa 
porhapp ’ Bhoepwaehing’ (lo* 21 in  the Y/ilîïie E x h ib itio n s  o f 
*195B).|-H'CW i r f  the'■R ational’G 'alleiy of Boot land# •
3* Ounhlngliam# ii* ,;7# W ilk ie’ s l e t t e r  to  Beaumont# Ja a  
19 1818 -  ’Mr*. Wordsworb'h# who did me th e  k indness to  c a l l  
a few 7\?tek0 -ago#-waii# he said*  to  atop at OoleorWn*. on 
h is  way to  the  Itorth* He has most l ik e ly  reached you before 
this#, and I  envy you a l l  in  th e  possession  of h ia  so c ie ty # ’
4* A4 Graves# The Royal Academy of Arbe# (London# I 905- 6 ) 
v i i i*  267* “
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Ijiô'isuïéà whleh tW  galmter was gregaglmg fo r  the exh ib it Ion
10f tlio B r i t i s h  In s titu tio n * ""
TÎ10 next m eeting between, th e  two was probably not
u n t i l  1824* In tile sp rin g  of th a t  y ea r  Wordaworoh and
Dorothy Wordsworbh aooompanied S i r  George and Lady Beaumont
pon a v i s i t  to  see W ilkie a t  h ia  studio* ' The a t t r a c t io n  
was x^rohahlf 1;h© un fin ished  p ic tu re  o f th e  v i s i t  of George 
I?  to  Scotland# hut W ilkie was a lso  f in is h in g  p ic tu re s  f o r
X, âé (TmTOS* ‘gho, .Britiab. I n s t itu t io n , 18QG«3.8,67» (IDoaclosi, 
3.908), pt 584#, umeBem) .uove wmeit lag  *»
S’X’ora lib© ato:<y o f  Dunoa.» Gray’ « She fo'ilowing lin e s  o f  
Burns’s poem were tuoteâ in  the Oaialogues
Maggie GOost her hoac! ih ’ li&igh, 
ïiooÉ’â asklant and unco' qîceigh, 
Garfc poor Bunean stand a,belgh 
Ha, ha, the wooing o.’t*
’Bathéhehà* I (Ho*. 23 in  the Wiltîio E xhibitions of 1958), i s  
now 'in the Walîter Art Mvespool#
2. _ p* $59* 5*W« to  Edward Q u lllia sn , Majsch 29
*r *Wb are gding w ith S ir  G# and lady B# to  see W ilkie
,18 nie'sus'Gs a t  on® o * * * * *
3the  Duke of Bedford and B ir  Reel# '
During the  fo llow ing w inter* W ilkie su ffe red  a severe  
hi'oelcdown In  health*  and from 1B1?5 to  1828- he vÿ^ ao t r a v e l l in g  
in  Europe* in  th e  hope th a t - a  change o f ooone would do him 
good# Towards th e  end o f th e  th roe  yearn* - he began to  
wor2ti again* and Oimningham t e l l e  of th e  r^^ports coming back 
to  ï ih ig la n d  -
-  th a t  he had stepped out of the  s ty le  w ith  
which he had acqu ired  h is  fame* and fo*mod o r invented 
one which req u ired  few er figu res*  le s s  d e ta il*  bu t 
■ whioh aocorapiiehei more*- w ith  lees .-ou tlay  of labour# 
than  h is  e a r l i e r  oompoaitioné# (2)
Thé change In  W ilk ie’ s s ty le  ^ i t  baa been described
as o m là titiitin g  à ’ lo o se r  and o i l i e r  bruehwork# daiiker tone
%
ami Eôra'bv i^A'fcsaq.u© ligh-îîing» *» wW 'impoÿula* among M s 
ooiïbemporàïlsô. Hayâoa wa?oiie -fco WorflGworbli in  3,8383
i i / ' - iQuhnimgham#' i l f  103-4*. 108*'^ #.# ? o r  th e  Dulse of Bedford 
W ilkiè pain ted  ’The C ottage T o i l e t t e ’ (from l in e s  from 
Allan^ Ramaay’a ’G entle Bhe%)herd’ ) ; f o r  S i r  Hebert Heel*
’ Smugglera offex^ng run goods f o r  sa le  o r  concealment’ -#
These were ex h ib ited  a t  the Royal Academy E x h ib itio n  of 
1824* to g e th e r  w ith  WiHcie’ s p ic tu re  o f  a=Greenwich 
pens lo n e r > » ' ’A S t u d y  f o r  Oomiuander Trunnion* made, in  
Greenwloli--Hospital* # -See Graves#- TM .Hoyal. AcadOBiv o f Arte. 
v l i i#  268* The last##named p ic tu
E xh ib itions, o f 1958) i s  now in  th e  Hat lone,1 Gaxlox j^T o f  
Scotland# / '
2* Cunningham* 111# 1#
3# John Woodwax :^* Catalogue o f P a in tin g s  and Drawings %
S l r m v ia iW lG * . .  m t i e w l  G a l i e a f l ^ r B S ^ m m ^
B ?pt^b 'e^3J9S'0^TïIer e a f t e ’W ilkie Catalogue’ ) * p* 4*
His itettôS' pletAKéB a »  W àas
■ paînteS thé Quem tîîi's yeas'  ^ m  #  sM  îxaâ 'beea
fliaggôfl tteoiig li Soap suSs ■■-■■■- —  * -■•-fOKV
aas>iM.g tîi0 winiies*
Onô suspect# t t e t  tM s «maaSc v@£@m to  a study yathe»
a  f ia is îisd  p lo tu s’Og tout a iatas* flm laW ê woyfc# 
f i ï s t  Oouno.13. o f Queea Vieto^^ia* (paiutGi 
o f 1B38#9.) was s@ve%e3y dssitioisofl toy t t e  Queea heasolf*'
ffltoa?ô 1b eg TOooifd o f  a f i a i t  to  W iü îie 'a  s tu d io  a g a ia , tl
% '
Wox’dawoajtîi was in v ite d  in  i83 9 l &o- t W #  ie  no mssns o f
Isnowitig W,0 swaotion to  th e  nsw fflilsif#  ’ iloet poople who
woaâç v m m  d
i t  has toeen lo f t  to  the tw entieth  oeàtuiy
4 ’ '
.tl«
1» 31'* W* Seydon,. ao^regpmâentiâ. and $etole-*®alîe of.B* B*
45. BuM tSatioS- -------
S« Wilfcie Gatalogu©,» f f  »> 8?#8..*' Quosn ? io ton ià»s aim s  
lo v  12. 1847 Cunpùtoliahôdl ** ' l é  oèeup-lod ouÿS'Glvéa look"J 
at piotUÿss whioh aï'o standing in  thé, oornidoi'#. 1 st ono tof 
my Biipst Oounoil toy’i Wilîsio whioh ie  ©ne e t  the W03®t. piôtmyos 
I h a #  even eee% tooth as to  painting and iM w ne###. 
iVoiytonto was- h oy# fied . when they saw
5* 3)00,. l i t t l e  to
4#
f# »"i.. *’
.«■ 1639.*
e.g* »To'te Weodwasma, Witti® Oataiogu©,. p* 6 | '
sty lo*  with i t s  powonful iiapaot had lo v e ly  fe e lin g  
fo r  tone, stamps him out not as a d e s iv a t ifs  and timid. Boott: 
ïeaiôsjs tout as a oonsideratol© figure amongst h is  Buyopaan
a'iSB # '■
A o f W ilkie in  a poam o f  Woriaworbli
oomposeë l a  3S34 C’LiRoé angBeetëê by a Horferaii from the
p o io i l  o f P# S tone’ ) auggeo'be th a t  Vfordovmrth wao thlW cing
of h ie  e a r l i e r  ae M b moot typioa'i# beeàurae th e  poet
BtreBBOm th e  way in  Which i t  i s  immediately a t t r a o t iv e  to
a l l  IclnûB o f people from many d ifferen t olaeeea * and givee
aa two o f i:fe o h arac tex d a tio é  ’ t r u th  in  o h a ra o te r’ and
’ depth of fe e lin g ’ # ■ The lin e  e are ae fo llow s % .
A B r i t i s h  B a in te r  (em inent f o r  t r u th
In  oM raoter#  and depth o f fee ling*  ahown
By lahonre th a t  have touched the  h e a # 8  of k ings *
And are  onâeaœcl to  eim pla o o ttag o re ) -  (1)
However the phrase ’ tonehod the h e a r ts  o f k in g s ’ may
r e f e r  to  the f a c t  th a t  G-eorge IV was one' o f th e  -few people
to  appTOOiato W ilk ie’ s l a t e r , style,*., and in  fa c t  bought fo u r
o f wi'lkib’a ‘p ictu res from the Royal Academy E xhib ition  o f
1829# In, all., proh ah llity  Wordsworth had heard o f  - t h i s
s a le  and,, reomémherérl i t  when W oâBlo to  w rite  the' poem* while
th e  r e s t  Of M s d e s c r ip tio n  r e fe r s  to  th e  W ilkie he knew
before th e  p ain ter  l e f t  England in  1825* ’T ru th  ln< oharactor’
. . .
i s  cerbalnly an aoourate d e s c r ip tio n  o f such p ic tu re s  as 
♦ l)ist'm in ing  f o r  R ent’ # ’The L e t te r  o f In tro d u c tio n ’ *
’The Penny Wedding’ and th e  o th e rs  o f th a t  period#
1* :p * w*, iv* 123
♦Depth of f e e l in g ’' i s  a ls o  a  q u a l i ty  which la-
a t  t r i b u t  able to  those  paintlBge*. though hero we must
not loo th a t  ' Wordsworbh had onoo# in  a l e t t e r  to  Beaumont *
Im plied th a t  genre p a in tin g  was i n f e r i o r 't o  lanâfaoape feeoauBO
i t  chid not req iiire  ’a s tro n g  t ln o tu re  of th e  P o e tic  a p is r i t’ ».
The date  o f th e  l e t t e r  was 1811 à j
■ W ilk ie’s s ty le  of Pain titeg  does not req u ire  th a t  
th e  mind should he fed from Books# hut 1 do not thinlc 
i t  p o ss ib le  to  excel in  I bsSSSSBB p a in tin g  w ithout a 
s tro n g  tin c tu re '' "W%he ' Bpïnit-# ( 1 )
In  s p i te  o f th i s  p a tro n is in g  ramark* W ilk ie’s p a in tin g s
before the journey abroad contained a s im p lic ity  o f technique
and re p ré se n tâ t ion  which no doubt appealed to  Wordsworth# fo r
i t  made th e  p a in tin g s  ’endeared to  sim ple c o t ta g e w ’ and
(as  WordBWorlh claimed f o r  h is  own verse and could have app lied  
to  Wllteio) ’ i t  tu rn s  upon th e  in d iv id u a l 'd ig n ity  which 
humbleness o f s o c ia l  co n d itio n  does no t p rec lu d e* but freq u en t-
p
ly  promotss** W ittls was the îcinâ o f  paintoa? Mao gave
1. M* Y*» p* 475 *
a ,  P* W*,. i i*  463., (POBt00 ï*iptf. !l®35, to  th e  Pm faeo  to
th e  E d itio n  o f  2.815).
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immédiate plèaeusp#^" without psdoâeæing to  the weetoeeses o£
O
popu lar taeto'^ end i t  I s  th e m fe m  mot surpreieing that 
Wordsworth should have approved#
The poem mentioned above# ’Idnee suggested by a Hox^trait 
from th e  p en cil of 3?» Stone# contains a summary of a story  
which may have come from WiHcie*'^ .#- The poem i t s e l f #  which 
i s  about a  p o r t r a i t  o f Jemima QuiXliiiaB# cliscusses the  way 
in  which a r t  f ix e s  th e  moment o f timé vhon the  su b jec t was 
being pain ted  g thus Wordsworth oalla:- i t
1* 'St@iB.09 to  XiysAQal Bal Xafla s " ite Poet wsfites imder one
ï?0sts?ietloa only, mïîôTÿ7“l3HF^© e lty  o f  g iv ing Immediate 
pleasuye to  a'htaneaa Being passesseü o f  that 'infoæ m tlon
whioh may îjô expeoted from him, not. ae a lawyer, a physioiaia,. 
a mariner, an astyonomes?, os? a natuscaS, phllosophos*, hut as 
a Man.* (P. i i . .  395).
g,. 'Avmy, then, with the sonseXees ite r a tio n  o f the wosM, 
popular» * ♦ * Xamoatahle i s  h ie  error who oau b e lieve  that 
t t i e w ia  anyth:lng o f divin© in fa lX ih il lty  in  the elamous? of 
th at BmaXl though loud portion o f the ooinmunity, ever  
govewed hy fn o tit io u s  ia fluonoo , which, under the name o f  
the PhEtoiO, paseoB i t s  e l f ,  upon "Gh© unthinking, fo r  the 
FJ30P3jG*. ffowarde the P uhlio , the Writer hopes that he fo o ls  
as rauoh deforonoo as i t  I s  e n t it le d  to* hut to  the People»**, 
h is  devout rospeot, h is  reversnoo, i s  duo* (From Bssav.
" montarv to  the Prefaoo of 1815, P»W,,. i i*  apq
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. a Immble bramoh o f the  â iv in e i 
i n  v lelb l©  quest o f  imm oTtallty $ # # #■
aW 'In i l lu a t f a t iû B  of th e  Idea of the  p e^m o n o e  of
Woi'dBvmfth t e l l e  th e  o to r j  of the oM mohk who ohawad
W ilkie th e  p lo tu re  o f th e  Last. Suppof* hy TltlEim In. the
Convent o f the  E e q u rla l Palace# and who waa eo moved hy th e
o o n tm a t heteaen  the  p ie tu m  and i t s  eu h jee t and th e  sh o rt
l iv e e  of h ie  fellow^mohka and h im se lf :
And thinking of my BfOth-ml», dead# diepeised#
Op changed and changing* 1 no t seldom gase 
tjpoil th i s  BO lem  Company unmoved'
■ By Ohoek. of':.hlpoumatanoe # o r lap se  o f yeara#
XIntiX' X bhnnot hut,--believe., that- they **
They, area %ii t r u th  th e  Buhptanoe* wo the  Shadows#. (2)
' Wofâc-îworfch to ld  le a h e l ia  Penwlok th a t  the account o f
t. ^
thlB  in c id e n t ’wae to ld  in  th i s  house [B.yclal Mount] by 
Mr# W ilk ie’ # and a note appended to  the mEmusoript o f the 
poem say a the same th ings ’W ilkie was the  p a in te r  to  whom 
th i s  a f fe c t in g  in c id e n t occuiTOd* # # and he to ld  i t  to  me when 
a t  Bydal the o th e r  d a y .’ '^  However# th ia  evidence la  con­
tra d ic te d  hy a l e t t e r  from W ilkie to  Wordsworths
1 . P . w ,, iv ,
2. ïb iâ à , Iv . 123.
3 . Itoia., iv .  429.
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Without knowing th a t  you were aware of the  
inoident# I  am glad# from the  fa i th fu l#  and kind 
repo 3^ t^ere through whom i t  te e  reached you# i t  has . 
f a l le n  in to  such good hands# and th a t  i t  has teen  eo 
no ticed  and so applied# g iv ing  as you have don©'an 
i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f th e  powers of human Art# compared w ith  
the " changed and changing" r e a l i t i e s  of l i f e #  w ith  
what ram im a'm F’muôïï# nx the s e l f  ev iden t in te l l ig e n c e  
and force o f a Beriptur©  Parable# (1)
PI  am unable to  reso lve  th i s  c o n tra d ic tio n * " The sto%y 
la  fu r th e r  com plicated by th e  fa c t  th a t  Samuel Rogers (who 
added the  stozy  in  a not© to  th e  1838 e d it io n  o f h ie  I ta ly )  
claimed to  have been to ld  the  same th in g  by a monk a t  
Padua, ^  This * as Wordsworbh,, Baya#.’ is -n o t  easy to  e x p la in ’
Probably  the  l a s t  m eeting between W ilkie and Wordsworth t  ook
e:
p lace in  September 1839* when W ilkie was in  th e  Lake D i s t r i c t ,  
This# of coure©# le  much too  l a t e  to  a f f e c t  th e  q u estio n  of 
who to ld  whom about the monk* This was alm ost c e r ta in ly  
t h e i r  l a s t  m eeting a during  the fo llow ing y ea r W ilkie s e t  out
1. DOG# W ilkie to  W* June 10 1836*
P* E n tr ie s  in  W ilk ie’ a jo u rn a l show two v i s i t e  to  see 
T i t i a n ’s 'painting# but th e  old monk’ s s to ry  i s  not mentioned* 
Be© Ounningham# i i*  484 and 321*
3* ?* W* # iv# 429* Bee Samuel Rogers* Ita ly#  (new ed ition#
Ï.OBâon, 1838), P» 895* —  .
4. ÏM â , Iv . 429.
9. OnnnlBghara, 111. 275 3 ' I  paseea in  and atoout the  M ces 
o f Oumbesîlattâ, v i s i t i n g  some f3?lenâs, Mio took me to  see 
Mr» Woïdswoîrbh and h is  fam ily , •
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on a to u r  of the  Hear East* from which he did no t return* 
Worcloworbh’ e fr ie n d sh ip  w ith  W ilkie was due in  a 
la rg e  measure to  Beaumont? hut X thinîr, i t  cou3,d he main#» 
ta in ed  th a t  W illrle’ s p io tu reo  were id e a l ly  su ite d  to  
Wordmvorth’s k ind of a r t  app recia tion*  They were genre. 
p a in tin g s .# i t  i s  true#  and th e re fo re  no t ao ’p o e t ic a l ’ as 
landscapes: hu t the  p ro fu sio n  of inciden t#  and th e  imporbanoe
of Suhject as opposed to  technique suggest q i ia l i t ie a  which 
a re  in  l in e  w ith  Wordswosrbh’ s p references in  h is  a p p rec ia tio n  
o f v is u a l aret#
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2# b u rn e r and Constable#
Isancieeape p a in tin g  was the  f i r s t  branch of the  a r t  w ith  
%vhloh Wordsworth came in to  contact#  and i t  re ta in ed  a s p e c ia l  
p lace  in  h is  a f f e c t io n s # I t  seems th e re fo re  su rp r is in g  
th a t  Wordsworth should have had so l i t t l e  co n tac t w ith  th e  
two g re a te s t  landscape p a in te rs  of h ie  day# who a re  probably 
the  two g re a te s t  landscape p a ln te ra  of the  whole B r i t is h  
School* They were nearyoontôm porarles of Wordsworth#^ and 
y e t M s in te r e s t  in  them seems s l ig h t  | and su rp r is in g  
though th i s  may appear# th e  reasons are  not f a r  to  seek*
In  f a c t ,  the  r e la t io n s  w ith  bo th  a re  a  good example of how 
se rio u s ly  Beaumo.nt'*-,a-per^sonal fe e lin g s  in flucnaed  Wordsworth^ a 
re la t io n s  w ith contemporary p a in te rs*  Beauanont seems 
a c tiv e ly  to  have dielMced T um or, and he was no t very- 
th u s ia e t ic  about 0o n e tab le ; and th e  o r ig in a l i ty  of both  
a r t î ls ts  made i t  easy for  Beaumont to  condemn t h e i r  work as 
not f i t t i n g  in  vifith h is  preoonceived ideas* The patronage 
o f Dimmer by Beaumont** s rival#; Xiord Bgremont#-. and Turner^ s 
tincompramiaing support of r th e  E o y a l-Acadi^my :in i t s  q u a r r e l - 
wl'tih the Bx’l t i s h  Xaotitutioh, (o f  tfhiOii Beaumont t7às a 
DirsGi-o»?) aid not he% matters and th em  seems to  have been 
a penaonal antipathy between them whioh was never overcome*
WorSaworbli had mat much ohamee of mid a rs  tamdlng
Tii’m er? lie would have had l i t t l e  oppor-timlty of çtudyilig
h is  p ic tu re s ,  and a t  l e a s t  otm o f h ie  o th e r  friom de• was
com pletely umthle to  uEderstancl what Turner was t ry ia g  to
do* This v?as Henry Ora'bh Bobina on#, who had what A* d*
1Binberg a p tly  e a l la  * i?he o rd inary  proaaio  mind * and who 
was com pletely b a ff le d  by Turner*a trea tm en t o f a  topo^^ 
gm phloal' eu b je c tî
ùùlou& d^Xl h ie  own, why w il l  he mot aamme a romamtiof* yïTfc' .Mt X. ' « « . .. wÂfW, ** *>* •*» A. *<b /Ht *= >i t
vm. know Dieppe., in  the- noidHi' of Frahce,- and can*t 
e a s i ly  c lo th e  I t  in  etioh fà lz y  hues#-. ' I  can imdor^ 
stand why Such a r t is t  a a# 0 one tab le  sud C olline are
preferred,* (2)
Obviously I t  la  no t th e  p lc tu i'o  aa such th a t  Bbbinaou 
la  d istu rbed  abou t, but th e  p ic tu re  he a  r a p re e e n ta t lo i  e f  a  
p laces th i s  l a  to  be * more & more ex ti'^vagant, and loaa  
a t te n t iv e  to  natxti^e** A no te  In  Bobina on* a d ia ry  f o r  March 
14 1835 auggeatB th a t  Wordmvorth thought th e  same way:
1* A* «T*- tiBbrJitif' L ife  at. 3,-. 1» W,* B» A* »
(Osforf^: i<5:>9) » F* 2BF*
A* 3m 3?;LKb83fg, *
p* 289*
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t  c a lle d  w ith  Wordsworbh on Oo^pley B leld ingf We 
had a  very p leaean t ch a t on p a in tin g , a  su lijeo t on which 
Wordsworth ta lk s  well* Be spoke sev e re ly  o f .M artin 
(no t even sp a rin g  Turner) and o f  a l l  the  analogous 
a r t i s t e  in  poetry# etc# (1 )
To apeak about T urner in  the same l ig h t  as M artin (whom 
te  d e te s ted )  and * th e  analogous a r t i s t e  in  poetry-i suggests  
th a t  IVordsworbh was th i# : in g  o f them as re p re se n ta tiv e s  o f  a
o
class-*^ M artin was (thought Wordsworth) a  f la sh y  semsa^*
t io n a l l s t*  and Wordewarfch may liàvè been unhappy about what
might be considered  th e  ^sensatldnal*  asp ec t of Tum er*a
work th e  way he appeared to  have d isregarded  na tu re  in  o rd er
to  produce an im aginative e f f e c t  # in  - the  way which b o  die*^
turbed  Robinson# The stoxy  o f T urner’ s rep ly  to  the  man who
sa id  ’I  never saw anyth ing  l ik e  th a t  in  Mature ’ i l l u s t r a t e s
th i s  c le a r ly ;  Turmer i s  supposed to  have answered ’Very
3l i k e ly ; but don’t  you w ish you were a b le  to  see it?*
However, t h i s  only a p p lie s  to  one aspec t o f T urner’ a 
%vo3ic# though to  us the  most in te r e s t in g ;  f o r  T urner’ s more 
convontiohal- to p o g rap h ica l s tu d ie s  Wordsworth had a s e n s ib le  
appreolaticm*' I n  th e  Guide, to  the bakes he mentionB a ’ f in e
1* ÏÏOH on Books and W rite r s , p# 459*
2* P er an a n a ly s is  o f M artin  mid ’ th e  analogous a r t i s t s  in  
p o e try ’ , see below# C hapter 7#
3# Quoted by H# Goodwin, ’Wordsworth and T urner’' in  
Wpigdsworth ia n a , ed# ?/#. A# K night, (London# 1889), p# 273#
drawing’ by Turner of Hard raw Soar and i t a  w a te r fa l l  pT and
he V03V muoh .admired th e  illU B tra tlo n a  which th e  p a in te r
did f o r  Samuel Eogere’a Poems (1634)#^
There la  only one o th e r  .reference tô  Wordaworth’#
opin ion  of Turner* and th i s  la  in d ire c t#  Hear- th e  end of
Woi'dsworth’a l i f e  ho i s  o:a record as having o r i t io la e d
Meklm’ o Modère P a in t ere#
Iiuelcin he thought a h r l l l i a h t  w rite r#  hu t th e re  
was too muoh p re iao  o f  Turner in  h ie  hook# to  the 
disparagem ent of o th e rs  ; • he had hard ly  a  word f o r  any 
one else* (3)
Shia la  more a- c r ltlo io m  o f Euafeln# 1 think#, ra th e r ' th an  
o f Tuiiierj though on the  whole Wordswo;d5h was d e lig h ted  w ith  
Buekin*'^
I  th in k  we may oonolude th a t  WordTOorebh’s opinion o f 
T urner was no t u n lik e  th a t  o f B ob ine#  4*. * th e  ordinary proeaio
3*» _ ea, B. dQ Sallw.00tt3?t, (londoïi, 192 6 ),
p . 2,
2*. li* Y* # Pf 69S} W  to  Bdward Bteon,# January 14 1834 :
’wo are  charmed w ith  th e  design  and execu tion  of th e  i l l t te ^  
tratiom m ’ * Some of th é  i l l u e t  r a t  lone were by B t o t  hard and 
some by ®umtr* Wordsworth a le c  posooeeei a copy of Bogere’ e 
Italy:# w ith  T urner’o l l lu a trm tlo n e  *
3* Quoted by W*, A* B;night#< L ife  'or. Wurdmvorth# (Bdinhurgh# 
1BB9)# xl* y34^
4# Bée below# C hapter 13*
'i'?0
mlmd’ th a t  he l ik e  Tw m cr’ s topogrmphioaX and iX lix stra tiv e
work# hut no t M b more d a rin g  experim ents*- In  fa irn esB ,
however# i t  should hO' remembered th a t Wordsworth’b mentor in
Buch m atte rs  was Beaumont, and th a t  in  ooneoauenoe Wordiaworth
was never allowed an opportun ity  seriouB ly to  oonaidar the
oBBontial na tu re  o f T urner’s moat jm tem etln g  work*
0 one ta b le  was. c e r ta in ly  n e a re r  'bo Beaumont th an  T urner
was# hut Beaumont had reservatlonB  about h ie  ideas and h ie  
1a b i l i ty ’s " although he in v ite d  Oonutable to  O oleorton he 
never oommisBloned a p ic tu re  from Mm* Wordsworth i s  re«- 
corded ae.. having met Ocmstable th re e  times# but in  each case
have l)eea due to  Mdy Beautaoftt'o â io lœ e  o f OoastaMe#. I t
aleo  bF?ou duA nnnmtAbl.e* m.
opea to  th e  fwçi'tieat oîiaa^ge of p a ia t ia g  *miflmlohod* p io ty ^as j
*■^ «^4.4»- -«-I V -I** *»v. V » ^ -^ V fjMT w ’r^  v j.wr m T* TT ,  >*
many th in g ê  a  m istaken one* He "was r ig h t  in  h is  patronage 
of W ilkie and o f Hayden, but he r id ic u le d  Tuimer# whom he 
endeavoured . to . ta lk  down* ' B0 did the aame' w ith  reapcM  
S to th a rd , and though p e rso n a lly  very f r ie n d ly  to  Oonatal 
he never seems to  have had much poréep tion  of h is  extra* 
OTâiimvÿ' genius * ’
‘’-f i f /X
wo hâve' some Icioa of thé  poAntor’ a reao tiona  and no idea  of 
Wordsworth’s*"''' ' ■ Howover,• th e re  i s  e x ta n t-a  l e t t e r  w f i t to n
in  3,844 from Wordsworth to  Conétabllots daughters # which
plaoea the re la t io n s h ip  hetween poet and p a in te r  I n  a
favourable l i g h t ,  ahd Bmaé up the  ex ten t of t h o i r
aoqm intahoe t
Mr# Wordsworth p re se n ts  h ie  Compliments to  th e  ' 
Misaea Oonatable and thanks them f o r  th e  aodeptahle 
p resen t of the  Memoirs of thoi^r B ather’a l i f e  vdiioh he 
has juBt received* Be l o s t  no time in  p^niaing the  
Book w ith  whioVi, on; many ao count a he haa been much 
In te rea teâ#  Mr# Worclsworeh had. the  p leaaure  o f making 
Mr Oonatable’ a acquaintonee when he v i s i t e d  t h i s  
country long egoi
This r e fe r s  to  C onstable’ e v i s i t  to  the Lake D i s t r i c t  In  
1806: OoBsta'hle remarêecl to  Farington  l a t e r  about ’ the  h igh  
opinion Wordsworth o n ta r ta in é  o f  H im self’ and obviously did
1# Constable progressed from an in i t ia .l  dieljJte of 
Wordsworth to  a f in a l adm iration, BW J* ,K*.. Y/atsohf 
’Wordsworth and Conetahle-’ # Review of Bhglleh .Stud ies# If#8*# 
3d.il, Wo, 52# (HwéffiDe» X9627r^gTWTO^— --------
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mot r e l i s h  the meeting#^ Wordev^ortla* s l a t t e r  to  the  
Mleeee Gonetable eoBtinuee:
and throiigh t h e i r  common fMoncl S i r  George 
Beaumont used o f te n  to  hear, of him# though he bad 
not the  good forbune to  f a l l  in  w ith  him# t i l l  
the  l a t t e r  pa:rt of h ia  l i f e  when they met w ith  
mutual pleasure# The engravinga w ith  whioh the  
Memoira a re  iX luatre ted#  a re  eminently oharaoter*>* 
i e t i o  of the  f a i n t e r ’ a mind# Mr# W# was not 
unaociuainted w ith  th ese  \^orlce# aa Mr G one ta b le  had 
g r e t i f i e d  him w ith  a Copy of h ie  Bngliah LandBoape,
by h ie  penoil# (2)
1# At one time I  thought F aring ton ’s account (December 12 
1807 The Paring ton  Diary# iv# 239) was wrong or w ild ly
E# "B# Beckett# hov/evea?# exp la ins  the o i r^  
ournstanoe© and ehowe th a t  no doubt can be thrown on 
P aring ton’s évidences Gone ta b le  remained in  the  Lake D i s t r i c t  
u n t i l  the  end of October (a lthough  we have no drawings dated 
a f t e r  mid«»Ootober# perhaps beoauee of ra.ln) 5 Wordsworth and 
Coleridge wore to g e th e r  a t  Kendal from Sunday 26 October u n t i l  
Y/edneeday 29' October (aee M# Y# # pp. 6B**69| BY/ to  Catherine
03.arkBon, Hovembere 5*^ 6 1606s ’We ( th a t  ie  Ma^ ry and I )  stayed 
w ith  him from Sunday, evening t i l l  Tuesday morning a t  nine 
o ’clock; but Bara H# and .Wm did not p a r t  "from him t i l l  the  
follow ing morning*’ During th ese  few days Wordof/orth and 
Coleridge must have met Constable a t the house o f  Mrs# Lloyd# 
who liv ed  near Windermere*
2* WW to  the  lisBCB Constable# June 6 1844§ from K  in  the  
Burgess Collection# U n iv e rs ity  o f Oregon Library# See the 
note by Paul M* 2 a l l .  Modem Language Hotes# Ixxi#  (1936). 
p# 338#
Mrs,#. Mary Moorman has a ls o  infoxmed me o f the ex is tence  
of a l e t t e r  of 1837 from Wordewoxrbh to  C# E#-Leslie# In  
v/hich Y/ordsworth agreed to  eubsoribe to  a memorial ’ to  so 
admirable an Ar’o is t  as Mr# Constable’ #
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This l e t t e r  euggeste both a knowledge of and a l ik in g
fo r  the work o f  Constable; y e t  Wordsworth’ 8 remark a t  the
end about d e p ic tin g  the  Lake D i s t r i c t  suggests  th a t  he had
no r e a l  f e e l in g  fo r  thé e s e e n t ia l  xiature of C onstab le’ s
genius* Constable to ld  L e s lie  th a t  ’ the  so li tu d e  of
1mountains oppressed h is  s p i r i t s ’ and he never wont back 
to  the Lake D i s t r i c t  a f t e r  M s v i s i t  in  1806; and h ie  
p ic tu re s  c e le b ra te  a:a e n t i r e ly  d i f f e r e n t  kind of n a tu ra l  
beauty . I t  would see th a t  in  expecting  Constable to  
p a in t  scenes from the Lake D i s t r i c t  Wordsworth was showing 
a lack  o f und ex* e t  ending as g re a t  as th a t  shown to  Turner 
by Beaumont o r  Robinson* In  each case the  p a in t e r ’ s c e n t r a l  
and d is t in g u is h in g  genius was ignored o r  misunderstood*
Thus the co n tac t and i n t e r e s t  shown by Wordsworth in  
the two g re a t  landscape p a in te r s  of h is  day vms disappoint-- 
in g ly  small* Howeverp c r i t i c s  have o f te n  d isoussed the 
r e la t io n s  between them in  another sense the  s i m i l a r i t i e s  
of t h e i r  a t t i t u d e s  to  n a tu re  and to  t h e i r  v/ork. In  part-- 
io u la r  the approach and the work.of Turner has been o f te n  
described  as ’Wordsworthian’ t perhaps because of the
1# G* H* L eslie*  Memoirs of the l i f e  o f  John Constable* 
(ed , J .  Mayne, l .o n d ô H 7 T : Ï Ï ^ r ? r i8 r ^ " ~ * ™ ‘^   -----
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d i f f i c u l t y  of fincliBg worde to  d esc rib e  furnex* adequately*
Thu a W alter fh o ra te ry i  ’A ll fum ex‘’ o works b e tray  a
t r u ly  Wordsworthian re c o g n it io n  o f d e t a i l  and a love of
‘1common t h i n g s # H o w  raeaningleee the use of a word l ik e
’ Wordsworthian’ can be in  a ttem pting  to  deaoribe a p a in te r
i s  shown by the way in  vjhich i t  i s  used by two o th e r  e r i t i o e
Harry Goodwin end Gharlee Glare# Goodwin w r i te s :
Both l e f t  o ld  p a th s ;  both sought a f t e r  new 
methodsp f re a h  t r u th s  of n a tu r e @ r a r e ly  h e s i t a t i n g  
to  use the most homely in c id e n te  to  i l l u s t r a t e  
t h e i r  themes# (2)
Like Thornbury, Goodwin i n s i s t s  upon T urner’ s ’d e l ic a te
3mystery of d e ta i l*  and then  he goes on to draw o th e r  para­
l l e l s  -  T urner’ e Shipwrecks and fifordaworth’ s ’Peele  C a s t le ’ - 
and concludes by f in d in g  in  both the poet and the p a in te r  
*a s trange  m ingling o f  the sublime and the r id lo u lo u p ’ ^
For Charles Clare» on the o th e r  hand, the Wox'dsworthlan 
q u a l i ty  i s  q u ite  d i f f e r e n t :  i t  la  a peace and harmony# a
1# Walter Thornbury # The L ife  of J # M# W* Turner * 11# A.# 
(2M  E to . ,  London, i | ^ Y T 7 V r V T 4 T ~ ~ “ “ ™'“~ “
2# Harry Goodwin# ’Wordsworth and T urner’ # in  Iforeda^ 
worthiana# ed# W# A# Knight# (London# 1889) s? P* 269*
3« Ib id , p. 270. (Perhaps a mistake for  ’m astery'?)
4. Ibid ,  pp. 2 7 2 - 2 7 3 .
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spacioueneae and d ign ity#  which Glare f in d s  in  b o t h . "
I t  has been l e f t  to  G. B. Tinker to  remind u b  of T urner’ s
pvery  im-Y/ordaworthian a f f i n i t y  w ith Byron.
Thus the use o f the word ’Wordsworthian’ has been 
im precise  and no t very u se fu ls  g e n e ra l ly  i t  seems to  be 
used as van a f f e c t iv e  word# to d esc rib e  a ’ f e e l in g ’ which 
has been ob ta ined  from a p ic tu re  o r a poem# or both*
However# t h i s  must n o t d i s t r a c t  us from the f a c t  th a t  
Wordsworth and Turner were contemporary a r t i s t s  d e a lin g  w ith  
landscape , and th a t  t h i s  does pose some obvious q u e s tio n s .  
What kind of lahdecape does each use? What e f f e c t s  does 
each observe? How does the f in ish e d  poem o r  p ic tu re  r e l a t e  
to  the landscape which o r ig in a l ly  in sp ire d  i t ?
answer to the  f i r s t  question  i s  c e r ta in  to  be
« W m mw jim iK'W  iW ii iM^ Mim a ii^ w tJ w m iiK-jiiiaii MiiM aiw tM iinipiw U Hpm  »ii w  i ii p.niiH ti;  ......  m «a>i n Wmm:
1 . Oharlee Glare# J .  M. W. Turner. His M fe  and Work*
(London# 1951) # p*.......................Byroni'c ''storms of ""t^e^*earlier
y ea rs  g ive way to  a more r e f l e c t i v e  outlook  on n a tu re  and 
h is  f e e l in g  becomes more ak in  to  th a t  o f  Wordsworth.’
Also see p . 43s ’T urner’ s e x h ib i ts  in  the Royal Academy 
t h i s  year  [18Ô9] a t i l l  remained comparable to  Wordsworth’s 
a t t i t u d e  towards n a tu re .  They were ■ spo.cious and d ig n if ie d  
com positions r e ly in g  mainly f o r  t h e i r  e f f e c t  upon the play  
o f q u ie t  l i g h t  over the scenes.*  And see p . 49# where • 
C lara speaks o f  ’l iq u id  tones which matched the harmony o f  
Wox*deworth. ’ . . .  - -
2. G. B. Tinlcer# P a in te r  and Boot. (Cambridge# M ass., 
1938) # pp. 152*«-154. T J ïn E er* a ïso  p o in ts  out a p re c ise  
s im i la r i ty s  th a t  T urner’ s ’t i t l e s ,  l i k e  Wordsworth’ s# are  
o f te n  annoyingly long and d e t a i l e d . ’ (p . 146).
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vague and Im precise ; each I s  euch a v a r ie d  Artist-# 
w ith  a response to  so many d i f f e r e n t  forme* One could 
Use ’Peele  C a s t le ’ # f o r  Instande# to  p a r a l l e l  dome of the  
shipwreck p ieces  o f Turner# but ’Peele  O a e tle ’ i s  h a rd ly  
c e n t r a l  in  Wordsworth’ s use o f landscape# Mor should we 
f o rg e t  how differen^t à Turner landscape l ik e  ’F rosty  
Morning’ i s  from h is  sea-p ieces#  and how in  i t s  tu rn  t h i s  
d i f f e r s c  from la rg e  n a r r a t iv e  p ic tu re s  l i k e  ’The Decline 
of C arthage’ #v o r  the  Alpine s tud ies#  o r  the  s tu d ie s  of 
morning l i g h t  and mist# Each of these# w ith  the excep tion  
o f the Carthage p ic tu re s#  might be sa id  to  be p a r a l le le d  
in  Wordsworth (in# say# the. opening s ta n sa s  o f ’R eso lu tion  
and Independence’ # o r  Book VI of The P re lu d e )* bu t each i s  
a p a r a l l e l  on i t s  own# and i t  i s  im possib le  to c a l l  them 
a l l  ’Wordsworthian’ o r ’Turneresque’ w ith  any kind of 
accux^ate meaning#
The second q u es tio n  i s  a l i t t l e  e a s ie r  to  answer, f o r  
we can j u s t i f i a b l y  say th a t  both Y/ordsworth and Turner had 
an acute  eye f o r  the most s e n s i t iv e  e f f e c t s  o f  l i g h t  and 
shade o r  mood and w eather on landscape# This g ives 
substance to  the argument th a t  Turner i s  l i k e  Wordsworth 
in  h ie  a t t e n t io n  to  d e ta i l#  O ccasionally#too# the poet 
A ctually  d esc r ib e s  a landscape under c e r t a in  oond itionss
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as in  the  Snowdon passage fnom Book XIV o f  I'he B re lude . 
o r  the passage from Book I I  of 5?he Excnrsion whioh was so
admired by Beaumont (11# 829 f  f  # ) .  However# th la  aooouiit
of s im i la r i ty  e a s i ly  s l i p s  in to  oataloguing-exam ples l ik e  
t h i s  or in to  dubious generalis ia tion*  The answer to  the 
th i r d  question# I believe#  con ta ins  the e s s e n t i a l  l ik e n e s s  
between Wordev/orth and Turner#
Bach of them# I  th in k  i t  i s  t ru e  to  say# escapes from 
a l i t e r a l  v is io n  o f landscape in to  something much g r e a te r :  
in to  a dynamic fo r  the im agination  and a source of s treng th*  
Thus Wox'deworth uses  the landscape in  ’T in te rn  Abbey* not 
j u s t  as a landscape but as a power# In  the same way 
Turner * s rep ly  to  h is  q u es tio n e r  ’Very l i k e l y ;  ,>ht don’ t  
you wish you were ab le  to  see  i t ? ’ -  suggests  an a r t  which# 
while rep eo tin g  nature# transcends the ordinax’y man’ s v is io n  
of n a tu re  to f in d  something h igher and more valuable*  This 
seems to  me to  be the one c h a r a c te r i s t i c  which binds 
Wordsworth and Turner together#  ami to be of c e n t r a l  
importance to an understand ing  of t h e i r  methods and aims*
The p a r a l l e l s  between Y/ordaworth and Constable are  not 
so vague# and have rece ived  b e t te r  tre a tm e n t,  no tab ly  from • 
Kurt Badt in  h i s  study John C onstable’ a Olouds# Badt sees 
a p a r a l l e l  between C onstab le’ s sketches followed by the
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f in is h e d  landecapes and Wordsworth’ s ’em otion’ as he
oontemplatee n a tu re  follow ed by. the ’emotion r e c o l le c te d
in  t r a n q u i l l i t y ’ which g ives  r i s e  to  the i^oem as vm have
i t*  " Another p a r a l l e l  la  t h e i r  in te re s t . ;  in  ’the humblest
departm ents of d a i ly  l i f e ’ (Badt i s  quoting  the  d e d ic a tio n
to  P e te r  B ell)#  and in  ’p la in n ess  and ordinax’in eas  o f  form
oand e x p re ss io n ’ Gone ta b le  ’wanted to  make something
out o f  5X0 thing# in  a ttem p tin g  which he [ th e  p a in te r  ] must 
almost of n e c e s s i ty  become p o e t i c a l ’ # which corresponds to  
Y/orclsworth’ s in te n t io n  ’ to  give the  charm of n b v e lty  to  
thing© of everyday*. To theoe p a r a l l e l s  noted by Badt 
we might add th a t  each of them believed  he was doing some­
th in g  q u ite  o r ig in a l :  Gonetable wrote to  L ee liè  -
your regard  f o r  me has a t  l e a s t  awakened me 
to  b e liev e  in  the  p o s s i b i l i t y  th a t  I  jnay y e t  make 
some im pression with.my ’l i g h t ’ my ’dews’ -  my 
^ W  bloom and my "fre sh n ees  -  no one of 
w h ich q u a ll t ie s  have y e t  been p e r fe c te d  on the
1 . Kurt Badt, John Cônet a b l e ’ s Olouds* (London, 1950),
pp. 82-87#
2* I b id ,  pp, 88-89#
3# I b id ,  p , 88: Badt i s  quoting G oleridge, Bi
M t e r a r i a ,  Oh* xiv*
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1Oanvae of any p a in te r  in  the world 
In  the same way, lYord©worth to ld  I s a b e l l a  Femviok 
th a t  a coup le t in  An Evening Walk waa
im portan t : An E vening  Walki j  s to ry  ; fo r  I 
da te  f%'om i t  my consciouoneaa of the i n f i n i t e  v a r ie ty  
of natuz^al appearances which had been unnoticed  by 
the  poets  o f any age o r co u n try , so f a r  ae I  wae 
etc qua in t ed w ith  them; and I made a r e s o lu t io n  to  
' supp ly , in  some degree , the defic iency*  (2)
fhU3 the pe^rallele  between Wordsworth and Constable
seem mox*e aoceea ib le  than those between Wordaivorth and
T urner, though th a t  l a  no t to  say th a t  they are  n e o e s s a r i ly
more accurate#  To aak the  f i r s t  q u es tio n  again  -  what
kind of landscape does the  p a in te r  use? -  c l e a r ly  shows
t h i s ,  f o r  C onstable , as we have seen, was unhappy w ith the
1* P# L e s l ie ,  ed#. L e t te r s  from John C onstable . H#A# to
0. R* Leslie, R*A. f
C onstab le’ s f e e l in g  f o r  dew and fre sh n ess  (w ell i l l u s t r a t e d  
by the s to ry  o f C onstab le’ s alarm a t  Ohantrey’ s g la r in g  
of h ie  p ic tu re  -  ’ th e re  goes a l l  my dew’ -  see L e s l i e ’ s 
L if e » ed# J # Mayne# p# 177) i s  rem ln iscen t o f C o le rid g e’ s 
a p p re c ia t io n  o f YVordsworth; ’ above a l l  the o r ig in a l  g i f t  
o f  spreading the to n e , the a,tmosphere# and w ith  i t  the 
depth and h e ig h t  o f the  1 deaï" 'w'o:3d"%round. forms^ in c id e n te ,  
and s i t u a t i o n s ,  o f which^ f o r  the common view, custom had 
bedimmed a l l  the l u s t r e ,  had d r ied  up the sp ark le  and the 
dow drops*’ ( l io g ra p h i a  L i t e r ar i a , ed# J # Bhawcross, 
Oxford, 1907, iT 3 # T :
2# P*W#, i .  319.
1grandeur of mountain eoemery# and M b g r e a te s t  p a in tin g e  
a re  s e t  in  a land of t r e e s  and hedgerows and r iv e rs*
The e f fe o te  v/hich he o b se rv e s  th e re  a re  perhaps 
Wordeworthian In  one r e e p e o t , in  t h e i r  love o f  d e t a i l :  
the  p lay  o f l i g h t  and shade, the  co lour o f t r e e 8 and graeo 
and. the shapee of eloinie* But the th i r d  q ues tion  how 
does the f in is h e d  p ic tu re  r e l a t e  to  the  la n d sc a p e  which 
o r ig in a l ly  inepix^ed i t  -  i s  here  the moat s ig n i f i c a n t  of 
a l l*  The lands cape a of C onstab le , l i k e  those  of v/ordewo:et 
were deeply aaao e ia ted  w ith  h i  a rex^eonal f e e l in g s :  the
v a l le y  near Dedham was f o r  him l ik e  the v a le  of Grasmere 
fox" YYordoworth, a p lace  whioh he loved to  p a in t  and p a in t  
again* In  a d d it io n  to  t h i e ,  h ie  landscape p a in t in g s  are  
o f te n  exp ress ive  of a mood; Graliam Heynolde p o in ts  out 
th a t  ’ the a d d ic t io n  ^to d ra m a tic , terapeetuoiis sk ie s  grew 
OB■C o n stab le ,as he got o ld e r ,  and i t  i a  no t hard to  c o r-
p a in t in g
p o e t ry 8
’The w a te r-co lo u rs  emphasise the c la u s tro p h o b ic , f r i g h t ­
ening asp ec ts  o f m ountains, the q u a l i ty  f e l t  in  Wordsworth’s 
paranoic  l i n e s  about U llsw ate r
”the huge C l i f f  
Rose up between me and the s t a r s , ami s t i l l .
With measured motion, l ik e  a l iv in g  th in g ,
Strode a f t e r  ’
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r e la te  th e  climax of t h i s  process w ith th e  I l ln e s s  and
death  of h ie  wife and the  in c rea s in g  tro u b le s  of h ie  l a t e r
l i f e # ’ "  Like YVordsworth, Constable thought of wind and
fre e h  a i r  ae h e a l th f u l 2 he described h is  p ic tu re  of ’The
Leaping Horse’ as ’ l iv e ly  and sooth ing , oa.lra and e x h i la ra t in g ,
PfroBh and blowing’ "* and ea/id th a t  the t r e e s  in  ’The Com-
*'Sf ie ld  W0 TO ’shaken by a p le a sa n t  and h e a l th fu l  b reeze’ .
Hie prosupp08 i t i o n s ,  th e re fo re ,  are  very s im ila r  to  those
which l i e  behind the  f i r s t  l in e s  of She P re lude , and the
in te r a c t io n  betvmen the moods o f  landscape and the  moods of
h is  own mind i s  c e r ta in ly  s im i la r  to  YVord©worth’a high
Eirgument ’ 3
How e x q u is i te ly  the  in d iv id u a l  Mind 
(And the p rogressive  pov^ers perhaps no le a s  
Of the  whole speoiea) to  th e  e x te rn a l  World 
I s  f i t t e d :  -  and how e x q u is i te ly ,  too -  
O?hem0 t h i s  but l i t t l e  heard of among mon -  
The e x te rn a l  World i s  f i t t e d  to the  Mind; (#)
1# Graham Reynolds, C onstable , The n a tu ra l  p a in te r ,  p. 89.
2. I b i d . ,  p# 7 4 .
3. I b i d . ,  p. 106#
4 . P.W#, V# 5; from the  ’P ro sp ec tu s’ o f 5:l#_l^GluE^ in  the
I 8 I 4 u re face to  The Excursion#
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I t  io a f f i n i t i e s  l ik e  t h i s  th a t  make i t  p o ss ib le  to  
uee th e  word ’Wordo\?orbhian* about Turner and Constable 
(although the word has been used too Im precisely in  the 
p a s t ) .  In  s p i te  o f t h e i r  a c tu a l  lack  of co n tac t ,  these  
two p a in te rs  were the c lo se s t  o f t h e i r  cont@mpora.rieB to  
Wordsworth in  what they were t ry in g  to  do, and in  tezms of 
s im i la r i ty  between poet and p a in te r  t h e i r  woiSi i s  of the  
utmost imporeance fo r  t h i s  study*
Oh0.pt@r 7* Wordsworth aM  o th e r  contemporary B r i t i s h  
and American p a in te r s ,
I t  has a lread y  been obeex^ved th a t  Wordsworth became 
acquain ted  w ith  sevex*al p a in t e r - v i s i t o r e  to  the Lake Dis­
t r i c t  -  Ibbetson , E dridge, Duppa, C onstable , H a v i l l ,  and 
p3:?obably o th e rs  who a re  u n sp ec if ied  and unrecorded, During 
h is  v i s i t s  to  London Wordsworth met o th e r s ,  or sa,vr t h e i r  
p ic tu re s  and formed opin ions about t h e i r  work, G enera lly
S|3eaking, Wordsworth was indebted  f o r  t h i s  in t ro d u c t io n  to  
the  p a in te r  or h is  work to  Beaumont o r to  Haydon, This 
ch ap te r  aims to  i l l u s t r a t e  the  e x ten t and range of Words- 
w o rth ’s knowledge of contemporary a.:et in  B r i t a in ,
At t h i s  time » Turner ’ s g re a t  r i v a l  in  the  p roduction  
of e x tra o rd in a ry  e f f e c t s  on canvas was John M artin , whose 
h i s t o r i c a l  p ic tu re s  l i k e  ’Joshua Commanding the  Sun to  Stand 
S t i l l  upon Gibeon’ , ’The Deluge’ , and, most famous of a l l ,  
’B e lsh azza r’s F e a s t ’ , were the  sen sa tio n s  of t h e i r  day,
I t  was a g a in s t  the  t i d e  of popular op in ion  and c u r re n t  c r i t i ­
cism th a t  3jamb produced M artin  as h is  c h ie f  example of the  
moderns in  h is  essay  e n t i t l e d  ’Barrenness of the Im aginative  
F acu lty  in  the P roductions of Modern A r t ’ , Lamb d esc rib ed  
B e lsh azza r’s Fea,st as ’ t h i s  huddle of v u lg a r  c o n s te rn a t io n ’
1 .  Charles Iiamh, The E s s o t s  o f  E lia  and The Lasi; Essays 
o f  I l i a ,  (world ' s G T â E s I ô r m m m r W R T V 3 3 K  —
— 3,84' “
and d e tec ted  a d i f f u s io n  o f  impact in  ’Joshua’ which he
Xasc r ib e d  to  ’d e fe c t  o f t h i s  im ag inative  f a c u l ty ’ -  t h a t
2i s  a f a c u l ty  ’which reduces confusion to  a  k ind of u n i t y ’ .
With a l l  t h i s  YYordsworth ag reed # On re c e iv in g  The L ast
Essays' of E l ia  in  1833, he wrote - to  Lamb: ’In  your remarks
%
upon M artin ’s p i c tu r e s ,  I  e n t i r e ly  concur’ and t h i s  p o in t  
o f view i s  confirmed by a co n v ersa tion  which Henry Orabb 
Robinson noted two years  l a t e r ,  when Wordsworth ’spoke 
se v e re ly  of M artin .** and of a l l  the  analogous a r t i s t e  in  
p o e try ,  e t c . I t  seems 3.ikely th a t  Wordsworth' was r e f e r r i n g  
to  M artin  here  as an a r t i s t  of the  sublime and the t e r r i b l e ,  
and expires s in g  h is  d i s t a s t e  f o r  th i s  a sp ec t of Romanticism:
I 'the  asp ec t which G au tie r  p inpo in ted  w ith  a. memorable phrase 
when he s a id  th a t  M artin  had ’l e  cauchemar de l ’ i n f i n i ’ .
In  t h i s ,  M artin had h i s  im i ta to r s  (p a in te r 's  l i k e  Rapworth 
and Denby) and p red ecesso rs  : the  ca ta logue  f o r  h ia  p ic tu r e  •
1 .  .ÏM d , p.333*
2.  Ib id ,  p . 332.
3. L.Y ., p . 6575 WW $0 Charles Iamb, May 17 1833.
4. HOR on Books and W rite rs , p . 459.
f
5# Quoted by Jean Seznec, John M artin  en F r a n c e (London, 
1964), p . 17. Saznee t r a c e s  MaFEin^?%nflu(m on Hugo, 
Sainte-B euve, M iche le t, Dumas, B erlio z  and o th e r s .
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’The Deluge’ quotes from Byron’s ’Heaven and Earth’., and
Oaiupbell’B ’The Last Man’ was the  In sp ira tion  fo r  M artin’s
1p ic tu re  of the same name. Oampbell’a no te  to  ’Heaven and
B a rth ’ suggests  the  kind of excitem ent which M artin was 
ex p lo rin g , whioh has a f f i n i t i e s  w ith  the  Imagination of 
Edgar Allan Boat ’Man’s wickedneaa’ , wrote Oampbell, ’ the  
p e rtu rbed  c re a t io n ,  f e a r - s t r u c k  m o r ta ls , demons .passing to
and f ro  in  the e a r th ,  an overshadowing solem nity, and
Pu n e a r th ly  lo v es , form to g e th e r  the m a ter ia ls . ’
fhua M artin  was a r e p re s e n ta t iv e  of a  kind of Roman­
tic ism  which Wordsworth d is lik ed *  In  o th e r  resp ects , 
would seem to  have been s u i te d  to  Wordsworth; he was a 
n a t iv e  of Northumberland, and one c r i t ic  has suggested
th a t  the v a lle y  of the  South Tyne was an in sp ira tio n  f o r
%
some of h is  lan d sc ap es | a lso  he was on good terms with
pWi*W«<s«o*f™™iwwai»
1. Reproduced i n  Euthven Todd, Tracks in  the  Snow* (London,
1946), p la te  46.
a. The P o e t ic a l  Yforks o f  Lord Byron# G ollaoted and Arrmi^ed» 
with TLlus^Rfatlve N otefL-TLondon: 1847 )T l):g l3 :------
3 . ,  Thomas Bala toa ,
Works. (Iiondoïa, 1947)»P»18* ’Both the park-^Like q u a lity  o£
the  v a l le y  and the breadth and depth o f  the  views were c le a r ly  
th e  in sp ira tio n  of the many p a in tin g s  and engravings of 
P arad ise  and leaven  whioh a re  among Martin’s m asterpieces.
The v a l le y  a lso  supplied  m a te r ia l  f o r  h is  w ilder  works, 
E sp ecia lly  i n  Ju ly  i t  i s  l i a b l e  to  storms and floods of 
uncommon v io le n ce , and i t  was there t h a t  he learn t th a t  
d elig h t in  thunder and l ig h tn in g  and h a l l  whioh remained 
throughout h is  l i f e  and helped to  in sp ire  h ia  Deluge and 
Joshua and many o th e rs  o f  h i s  most famous w o rk s .’
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S ir  George Beaumont, 'Who freq iien tly  v i s i t e d  h is  s tu d io  
a lthough he seems never to  have bought a p ic tu re*  In  
fidd ition  to  t h i s ,  M artin ’s exce llence  ims in  conception  and 
design  r a th e r  than  in  co lou ring  and execution* Ho was, 
a.coording to  E. Oheaneau, th e  Fx'onoh c r i t i c ,  one of those
a r t i s t s  ’qui ne po u rsu iven t que l ’e f f e t  m oral, ou p lu tô t
/ *1 l ’e f f e t  l i t t é r a i r e -  l e  seu l qu’i l s  p u is se n t  a t te in d re * .
In  t h i s  case i t  would seem th a t  Wordsworth’s c r i t i c i s m  of 
M artin  i s  concerned a t  l e a s t  p a r t ly  w ith  t h i s ' l i t e r a r y  
e f f e c t  2 h is  remarks noted  by Robinson suggest a d i s l i k e  of 
th e  s u b je c t-m a tte r  which the  p a in te r  was u s in g . Lamb’s 
c r i t i c i s m  i s  concerned more w ith  the technique than the  sub­
j e c t  Blatters i t  may have appealed to  Wordsworth because of 
the  way in  which i t  used the  o ld e r  p a in te r s  as a s t i c k  to  
b ea t M artin w ith , o r j u s t  because i t  drew a t t e n t io n  to  a 
k ind  of seeking a f t e r  the most s e n sa t io n a l  e f f e c t  p o s s ib le ,  
and an attem pted grandeur whioh i s  sought by the  m u l t ip l i ­
c a t io n  of f ig u re s  an d .th e  endless  v i s t a s  o f c o lo s s a l  b u i ld ­
in g s .  .Thds lYordaworth, i t  seems, would have d is l ik e d  
M artin  on both grounds s f o r  the k ind of S e n s a t io n a l  
excitesien t which- formed the  b a s is  of h is  i n s p i r a t io n  and fo r
1* E. Qhesneau* La Peintux'e A ng la ise* 1882, quoted by Jean 
Sezneo, John M a z ? t i n . 1964), p . 40*
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th e  way in  which t h i s  appeared to  he b o  e:a thusia© tioa lly  
Indulged in  the te c h n ic a l  perform ance. Modem o r i t i e ie m ,
I  th in k ,  euggeots t h a t  Wordsworth and Lamb wex'e r i g h t  &
M artin  lacked  the  v i s io n  of Blake o r Palmer on the one hand, 
and the* s k i l l  of Turner and Constable on the  other* His 
p i c tu r e s ,  w ith  t h e i r  preponderance of rede and brovms and 
p u rp le s  seem to  express a  g:ean,diose conception  r a th e r  than  
a vieionax'y one, end to  be designed to  be 1;he sens a t  io n  of 
a  day r a t h e t h a n  the in s p i r a t i o n  of f u tu re  genera.tions *
The disparagem ent which Robinson made a no te  of i n  his 
d ia ry  was p a r t  o f  a c o n v e rsa tio n  which took p lace  in  the  
house of Copley F ie ld in g ,  the p re s id e n t  of the  W ater-Colour 
S o c ie ty  and, accord ing  to  R ichard and Samuel Redgrave, ’ the  
fa sh io n a b le  te a c h e r  of the d a y * F i e l d i n g  l a  thus ano ther 
name to  add to those  p a in te r s  known to  Wordsimrth; an o th e r  
may have been P e te r  de Wint, a lso  a w a te r-co lo u r  p a in te r ,  
to  whom YYordsworth r e f e r s  in  two l e t t e r s  of 1840 to
1 . A Century o f  B r i t i s h  P a in te r s ,  ed* H. Todd, (London,
1947), p . 445* .Yfordswox'th met Copley F ie ld in g  ag a in  in  1641
(B*J. Morley, ed*, Henry Orabb Robinson on Bootes and t h e i r  
Wri^bere * London, 193B7 .." no
was helped by Copley fie ld ing*©  work on the  i l l u s t r a t i o n s  
f o r  a  book by YYordsworth’ s nephew C h ris to p h er , Greeoe*. 
p i c t o r i a l . d e s c r ip t iv e  and h i s to r i c a l*  which had been pub’^
l î l E ë r - i n h w r * -------- — —  ------- -—
m . 1
1Gaekell#* ■ During the  prev ious y e a r ,  Wordsworth had in v i te d  
de Wint to  Bydal Mount, hu t th e  p a in te r  had been una.hle to
p ' '
ooBie; h i s  work, i f  Redgrave’s account i s  to  be b e lie v e d ,
would have been w ell c a lc u la te d  to  appeal to  Wordsworth:
*H e'loved to  p a in t  d i r e c t  from n a tu re ,  end was never so
happy a s , i n  th e  f i e l d s .  His s u b je c ts  a re  p r in c ip a l ly
ohoeen in  the  E aste rn  and N orthern  c o u n t i e s . H i s  works
%
have much f].?Gshness and p u r i t y .  ’
Copley F ie ld in g  and f e t e r  do Wint were two of the  
f i n e s t  water*«-colour p a in te r s  o f t h e i r  day* Another, n o t 
so em inent, was W illiam Wes t a l l ,  v/hose Views o f  the  Caves 
n e a r  In g lo to n . Gordale S c a r . and Malham Gove, in  Y orkshire 
'(1816) suggested th re e  sonnets  to  YYordsimrth, whioh appea.red 
i n  Blackwood * s Magazine i n  January  1819 (which su gg ests  an 
unusual r a p id i ty  of com position).'^  YVestall’s engravihga
1 . l3.Y.,p*996 mid p .1013; W  to  M rs. G ask e ll ,  January  9
1840 and March 25 1840. f o r  l)e Wint see C harles Holme; ed*, 
M asters of En g l i s h  Landscape Pain ting ,, J .S .  Cotman-L. David 
OoXi P e te r  de^wint* {lloffl
2 m In  the Dove C ottage C o lle c t io n  t h e r e , i s  a f e t t e r  from 
de Y/int to  YYprdeworth da ted  October 23 1839, thanking  Words* 
w orth f o r  a n , i n v i t a t i o n  to  Bydal Mount and r e lu c ta n t ly  
dec lin ing*
3. Samuel Redgrave, A D io tio n a r j  of  A r t i s t s  o f the  E ng lish  
School, ( J s o n d o n ,  1878) 7 p 7 ï W T ^ ---------------------- —X^-o a  ;,p, 125.
4. P * W . , i l l .36-38; M iaoellaneous Bonnets, P a r t  I I ,  Hos.
x x x i i i -x x x v .
emphasise the ragged and roeky q u a l i t i e s  of the landscape ,
and Wordsworth’s a ;ppreoiation  of them i s  l in k ed  w ith  h ie
1co n tin u in g  i n t e r e s t  in  the  P icturesque* WestaXl’e f r ie n d ­
sh ip  p e r s i s te d  f o r  many yeeirs: accord ing  to  E. de S e l in c o u r t ,
he ’spen t much time in  the  Lake coim try between 1811 and
1820, and was in tim a te , w ith  W . ,  Southey, and S i r  George 
o
Beaumont.’ " He must have re tu rn ed  la . te r ,  f ç r  i n  1831 he 
e x h ib i te d  a p ic tu re  a t  the  Royal Academy e n t i t l e d  ’Bydal 
Mount, the  re s id en ce  of William Wordsworth, Esq*’" In  1840 
W esta ll s tayed  a t  Eydal making ske tches  f o r  i l l u s t r a t i o n s .
1 . F aring ton  reco rd s  a  contemporary opin ion  (by William 
D an ie ll)  of some e a r l i e r  drawings by W esta ll of Madeira; 
’He d id  not th in k  of what might be in t e r e s t i n g  to  the  
Topographer bu t only what would, i n  His opin ion ,
I \  ,  W K  *  . I  M  JM. \  IW lW C iie ro W W -V W JiW W W U -.(p io tu re s q i ie ) . * (The F aring  ton  Diary# v.139) #
2# F .lf# ,i i l# 4 3 0 . See a lso  M*H# 0.raaat, A OhronblOiP^ioal 
H is to ry  of the  Old E ng lish  Landscape Pain t e r s , (LeigS^on^' 
Sea, 1957-61),v ir#  532 V
5# A* Graves, The Royal Academy of A r ts . (London, 1905-6)
T i l l  #232; quoted by F# B lanshard, P o r t r a i ta.^  o f WqM wof^jjh»
p ,l66#  '
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to  Wordsworth’s poems, and th re e  years  l a t e r  Wordsworth 
recoîEmended him to  Hoydon as a -^iiian who would be ab le  to  
provide Haydon w ith  a  p ic tu re  o f H elve llyn  to  give him some
2id ea  f o r  the  background o f h is  ’Wordsworth upon H elve llyn* . 
W e s ta l l*8 kind o f  P ic tu resq u e  topography, and h is  concentrât* 
ion  on the  n o r th  of England, make i t  ha rd ly  s u rp r is in g  th a t  
Wordsworth should have known him and h is  work #
Of th ese  th re e  water-ooloua? p a in te r s  we know l i t t l e  
beyond the f a c t s  of acquain tance  and re fe re n ce  * More 
re v e a l in g ,  in  re sp e c t  of Wordswoz'th’s opinions on a r t ,  i s  
h i s  s in g le  re fe re n c e  to  Landseer, w r i t te n  i n  a l e t t e r  to  
Haydon in  1839;
1 . L .Y .,p .996 j WW to  Edward.Moxon, January 10 1840s ♦
W. has been a week w ith  us tak in g  a few sketches w ith  a view 
to  th e  i l l u s t r a t i o n  of my Poems, The YYe8.ther and a bad cold 
had been much a g a in s t  him, b u t he has done p r e t ty  w e ll .  In  
p a r t i c u l a r  he has made one very  good drawing in  p e rsp e c t iv e  
of the  i n t e r i o r  of our c h ie f  s it t in g -ro o m *  I t  has a  most 
p ic tu re sq u e  appearance and I  cannot bu t thinlc v;ould be 
accep tab le  to  those v/ho take an i n t e r e s t  in  my v /r i t in g s .
He has done the o u ts id e  of the  House and the surrounding 
la n d s c a p e .’ Bee a lso  B lm sh ard , P o r t r a i t s  o f Wordsworth*M '1 -1 1 ■....... .................. . '""""I"" Wmi Vpp*87-88, I  have been unable to i in d  any e d i t io n  of 
Wordsworth’s poems i l l u s t r a t e d  by W esta ll .
2 . Ii*Y.,p*H72; WW to  B.E. Haydon, f ? J u l^  1843.
3. A good example of W e s ta ll ’a work, and probably knovm to
Yfordsworth, i s  h is  draiifing of O oleorton H all ,  reproduced in  
T .S .E . Boase, E nglish  Art* 1800-1870. (O xford,1959), p la te  
29a* ^
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flie' geniuB o f our Mmoa in  jo u r  a r t  l a  ru ined  
by p a in t in g  to  Gormiiission th a t  la  under the  c o n tro l  
o f those who o rd e r  the  P ic tu r e s .  hands ea r  i f  he 
does no t take care  iiriXl be k i l l e d  by t h i s . . . .
Take f o r  example th a t  p ic tu re  in  M  Westminster?
G alle ry  a fam ily  p iece  ^ I s  i t  p o ss ib le  a  Man. of 
h is  genius and s k i l l  could have p a in ted  such a 
th in g  except under the  l ik e  banefu l in f lu e n c e ? ( l )
This cozmnent might have been made about a number of
Xtandaeer^s p ic tu re s  a t  t h i s  t im e#. a.8 the  a r t i s t  moved from
h is  e a r ly  s tu d ie s  of anim als in  t h e i r  n a tu ra l  s t a t e  to  more
and more p ic tu re s  of c h i ld re n  and t h e i r  dogs* One of th ese
may be the p ic tu re  in  q u e s t io n , . though th e re  i s  ho d i r e c t
evidences but one of th e  few fam ily  p i e c e s ’p a in ted  a t  t h i s
time was the ^ P o r t ra i t  of the  Marquess of S ta ffo rd  and the
lady  Evelyn Gower, Bunrobin O astle  in  th e  d is tan ce* ,
pex h ib ite d  a t  the Royal Academy in  1838. A d e s c r ip t io n  of
t h i s  p ic tu re  in  f.G* S tephens’s H em o ireo f  S i r  Edwin Bandseer 
g ives  an id ea  of th e  k ind  of p a in t in g  which Wordsworth was 
r e f e r r i n g  to  t
1 . L .Y .,p . 982-31 WW to^B.H. Haydon, Ju ly  8 1839.
2 . Sometimes c a l le d  ’The Sutherland C hild ren* . See A. 
Graves* Catalogue of the  Works of the  Bate S i r  Edwin Bandseer*
, (London, l8 7 4 T ,p .b . - The p ic tu re  would have been l i k e l y  
To "find i t s  way in to  the Duke of S u th e rlan d ’s G alle ry  a.t 
S ta f fo rd  House r a th e r  than  Lord W estm inster’s G a l le ry 3 Words­
worth may have made a mistalce about wheî?e he. saw i t .
— 3.02 —
"The P o r t r a i t  o f  th e  l a r q u l e  o f  S ta f f o r d ,  
and th e  Lady E velyn  Gower", b e fo re  th e  p u b lie  i n  
1838, i e  t h a t  p r e t t y  p ic tu r e  of ,th e  g i r l  w ith  a  
fawn, round the neolt o f  which she h as  p la g e#  a 
garland}- a  a p a n ia l  s i t s  "begging" b e fo re  h e r ;  • 
a  boy In  s h o r t  d r e s s ,  \ f l th  bare sh o u ld e rs  and 
le g s ,  i s  s e a te d  on th e  g ra s s  i n  f r o n t  o f  th e  
g ro u p , and lo o k s  u p , w h ile  a  n o b le  d eer-hound  l o l l s  
a g a in s t  a  t r e e }  i t  i s  p ro b a b ly  L a n d se e r*b b e a t  
p o r t r a i t - p i o t u r e *(1)
The d i f f e r e n c e  betw een  th is  and th e  e a r ly  L an d seer
p ic tu r e  o f ’ f i g h t in g  Doga g e t t in g  Wind* w hich W ordsworth
would have been fam ilia r  with when i t  was i n ,Beaum ont’e
c o l l e c t i o n ,  no doub t gave r i s e  to h is  comments In  i t
W ordsworth shows a c r i t i c a l  judgm ent w hich has been  su p p o rte d
by th e  v iew s on B hndeeer w hich have evo lved  d u r in g  th is
c e n tu ry ?  i n  th e  1961 e x h ib i t io n  a t  th e  Royal Academy,
a c c o rd in g  to  th e  O a ta lo g u e , few examples o f L a n d se e r’ s
la te r  s ty le  ( in c lu d in g  th r e e  o r  fo u r  of h is  m ost f a m i l i a r
p ic tu r e s )  have been in c lu d e d , but the w eig h t o f  th e  p r e s e n t
■ Ps e le c t io n  i s  In favour o f  hi© e a r l ie r  p e r io d .*  In an
e s sa y  on ’L an d seer as a  G raftaiaan* i n  th e  in t r o d u c t io n  to  
th e  O a ta lo g u e , D erek H i l l  w r i te s  : ’ I f  he had been a b le  to
1# , Op* 0 it* ,p * 1 0 0 «  The p ic tu r e  is - re p ro d u c e d  betw een 
pages 156 a n d '157 . '
2 . Paintings and D rawings by. S ir  Edwin L an d seer E.Ai*  
Hoya3. Academy of Arte, Diploma G a l l e r y Iiomâom, 1961,pp, zl:! 
I v ,
s u s ta in  the q u a l i ty  of the  worlc done du ring  h is  e a r ly  years
and had had the p h y s io a l urge and a b i l i t y  to  advanoe from
th e re ,  he might w ell have become a p a in te r  of Europeem 
]
importance# * And he goes on to  blame Landseer’s fa i l .u re  
to  do t h i s  on e x a c tly  the  same fo rc e s  which Wordsworth f e l t  
were ru in in g  him? * Apart from the  p h y s ica l  d i s a b i l i t y  of 
h ie  l a t e r  years  i t  was th e  fa sh io n ab le  and d ic ta te d  t a s t e
p
of idle time in  England th a t  h a l te d  Bands.eer in '  m id -ca ree r  # *
Thus Wordsworth’s c r i t i c i s m  in  1839 seems to  have a n t ic ip a te d
\
the  c u rre n t  e v a lu a tio n  o f  Bandaeer in  a way which appears 
moat s t r ik in g  i f  w© co n s id e r  the  enormous p o p u la r i ty  of 
L andseer’s l a t e r  p ic tu r e s  in  h is  own day.
During th i s  p e r io d  th e re  were ti^o n o tab le  American
p a in te r s  working in  England, 0*1* L e s lie  and. Washington
%
A lls  ton*' L e s l ie ,  who was an ag reeab le  and much-»liked man, 
was an acquain tance of Beaumont’a , from whom he ob ta ined  
anecdotes fo r  th e  b iography of Reynolds which he v;as to
1# Ib id ,  p .x i i#
Ib id ,  p . x i i i
3# L e s l ie ,  though born in  London, was brought up in  America 
and the c h i ld  of American pa3?entB, and i s  g e n e ra l ly  thought 
o f  as the  com patrio t of A lls to n .
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■ 1leave  un fin ish ed  a t  h i s  dea th . ’ He a lso  met C o le r id ge , whom
2he came to  know q u ite  w e l l . ' L e s l ie  i s  regarded by T-.S.R.
Boase as ’one of the most e x p e r t ’ of a c la s s  of s t o r y - t e l l e r s
in  p a in t ,  whose work met an in c re a s in g ly  popular demand fo r
t h e  po3?t2?ayal o f  l i t e r a r y  s u b j e c t s .  h o w  t h i s  a p p e a le d  t o
the  Wordsworths i s  seen  i n  a l e t t e r  from Dorothy Wordsworth
to  Henry Crabb Robinson in  1824t
I have heeird^of your being a t  the e x h ib i t io n  
I hope you l ik e d  L e s l i e ’s p ic tu re  of Sancho and 
the Duchess -  we were charmed w ith  i t  -  (4)
This p ic tu re ,  which Dorothy Wordsworth s in g led  out from 
the  whole Royal Academy E xhib ition  of 1824, was a c h a ra c te r ­
i s t i c  p roduction  of L e s l i e ’s# According to  Tom Taylor,
’Don Quixote was a f a v o u r i te  source of su b je c ts  to  L e s l ie ,  
Besides h is  th r ic e  repea ted  "Sancho in  the  apartm ent of the 
Duchess", we owe to  the  same book many of the paAnter.’s b es t
1, The L ife  mid Times of Sir. Joshua .Reynolds, commenced by 
Charles Robert L e s l ie ,  R.A.. Continued a,nd concluded by To# 
Taylor, M.A., (London, 1865),i . i v ,
2, See Autobiographioal H e co lleo tio n s • By the l a t e  Charles 
Robea?t L e s l ie ,  R,A,, ed. Tom TayIorI(Iiondon, fsBoT# V o l.l ,
Chapter 11, passim .
5. Ï .SiR.  Boase, English Art. 1800-1870, pp.170-172.
A ®*J. Morley, e d , , Correspondence of Henry Crabb Robinson 
w ith  the Wordsworth O irole, ^TOxTord, ^927)1 1,127.
1p ic tu re s  # One of the r e p e t i t i o n s  of the  p ic tu re  was 
chosen by Richard and Samuel Eedgrave as a good example of 
L e s l ie  a t  h is  b e s t ,  and from t h e i r  d e s o r ip t io n  we can 
obta,in a'good id ea  of the work which-so imp^^eeeed the 
Wordsworths. The Redgraves beg in 'b y  a g enera l r e f l e c t i o n  
on L e s l i e ’s works
The s u b je c ts  chosen by L e s lie  were of a 
h ig h er  c la s s  than  the e a r ly  works of e i t h e r  
Wilkie or Mu3.ready, He seems from the  f i r s t  
to  have had an in n a te  refinem ent in  h i s  cho ice , 
and to  have throvm a sense of g e n t le  blood in to  
a l l  he did* Hie works abound, in  beau ty , elegance., 
c h a ra c te r ,  smd q u ie t  humour, which make them 
i r r e s i s t i b l y  p l e a s in g , (2)
The d e s c r ip t io n  of ’Sancho Pansa in  the Apartments of 
the  Duchess’ ( to  g ive the p ic tu re  i t s  f u l l  t i t l e )  i s  very  
d e ta i le d  §
How lo v e ly  i s  the duchess, how p e r f e c t ly  a t  
here ease , how t r u l y  one of n a tu r e ’s gentlewomen 
as she s i t s  l i s t e n i n g  to  Sancho’a t a l e  i What a 
round f u l l  form I The l i g h t  of a happy .smile in  
h e r  eyes ; the  amused s a t i r e  of h e r  dimpling mouth, 
p leased  a t  the  s im p l ic i ty  of the peasan t sq u ire  who 
takes  her in to  h i s  confidence, and binds her  to  
s e c re c y 'a s  to  h i s  m a s te r ’s escapades, p u t t in g  h is  
f in g e r  to  h i s  nose as he t e l l s  h is  t a l e .  C ontrasted  
w ith  the r a re  beauty  of the  lady , and se rv in g  as i t s  
f o i l ,  i s  the  s t a t e l y ,  f r i g i d  duenna, dra,wn up to  h e r  
f u l l  h e ig h t ,  h e r  hah.de. crossed  in  f r o n t ,  her keen,
1 , A utobiographical R e c o lle c t io n s , i ,x x x v i i ,  in  the ’Edi- t o r  ’ — ------------------------  !
2, A Century of B r i t i s h  P a in te r s ,  (ed . R,- Todd, 1947), p,30^
observant eye see in g  a l l  th a t  i s  going on; 
but no sm ile i s  ever l i k e l y  to tw inkle  th e re  
nor to  p a r t  her th in  dry l i p s .  What a c o n tra s t  
to  the laughing  b lack  damsel on the  o p os ite  s id e  
of the  p ic tu r e ,  who g r in s  and shows a mouthful 
of te e th ,  a t  the  unconscious assurance of the 
ga r 1i 0- 1 0ving Sancho in  r e l a t i n g  h is  adventures 
to  ,her noble m is tre s s  $(1)
I t  i s  easy to  see th a t  t h i s  p ic tu re  would have appealed
to  Wordsworth, w ith  i t s  i n t e r e s t i n g  su b je o t-m a tte r  end
immediately comprehensible techn ique , Tom Taylor (who
e d ite d  L e s l i e ’s memoirs) even thought, in  a r a th e r  complacent
way, th a t  L e s l i e ’s p ic tu r e s  had an improving and b en e f ice n t
2 ■in f lu e n c e  on the lower c la s s e s ,  and t h i s  may have a d d i t io n -  
0,1 ly  recommended the  p a in te r  to  Wordsworth, That Words- 
worth took a p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t  in  L e s l ie  a f t e r  seeing  
’Sancho and the Duchess’ i s  suggested by h is  remark to  ,
1 . Ib id ,  p ,302,
2, Aut obi ographi c a l  B© e o l1e c t i  ons, ( E d i to r ’s P r e f a c e ) , ! ,  
x%i? ’I t  i s  p le a sa n t  to  me to  th in k  th a t  so rmany of L e s l i e ’s 
p ic tu r e s  should have found a home among the m il ls  of Lanca­
s h i r e  and the smoking fo rges  and grimy workshops of Birmingham 
They are  em inently c a lc u la te d  to  c o u n te rac t  the ig n o b le r  
in f lu e n c e s  of i n d u s t r i a l  occupation  by t h e i r  inborn  r e f i n e ­
ment, t h e i r  l i b e r a l  element of lo v e l in e s s ,  t h e i r  sweet 
sen tim ent of n a tu re ,  t h e i r  l i t e r a r y  a s s o c ia t io n s ,  and t h e i r  
-genial humour, I  can speak from perso n a l observation: to
the  r e a l  a p p re c ia t io n  of these  p ic tu re s  in  such p la c e s ,  no t 
on the p a r t  of t h e i r  po ssesso rs  only, bu t among the many, 
both  m asters and workmen, to  whom th ese  g a l l e r i e s  a re  so 
l i b e r a l l y  opened ,’
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Beaum ont a b o u t  t h e  e x h i b i t i o n  one year l a t e r  ’ L e s l i e ,  I
1h e a r ,  h a s  n o t  a d v a n c e d ’ I t  l a  c l e a r  f ro m  a  l e t t e r  i n
Dove C o t ta g e  L i b r a r y  t h a t  L e s l i e  and. W ordsw orth  had  n o t  m et 
Pbefore 1837#" and they probably did no t do so before  1842, 
when L e s lie  noted that ’Rogers# Wordsworth, and Washington 
I rv in g  were a l l  under my roof to g e th e r  h."
From t h e  p o i n t  o f  v iew  o f  W o rd sw o rth ’ s  p o e t r y ,  h i s  
connections with W a sh in g to n  A l l s t o n  a r e  v e r y  much more
1 .  L * Y ,,p * 2 0 4 ; WW t o  S i r  G eorge Beaum ont @ May 28 1825.
The p i c t u r e s  e x h i b i t e d  by L e s l i e  i n  1825 show h i e  p r e d i l e c t i o n  
f o r  l i t e r a r y  s u b j e c t s . T h e re  w ere  two o i l  paintingss from  
The M erry  W ives of Windsor ( ’ S l e n d e r ,  w i t h  the a s s i s t a n c e  o f  
Shallow, c o u r t i n g  Anne P a g e ’ ) and  from W a lto n ’ s Li v e s  ( ’ S i r  
H en ry  Wotton p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  Oountess o f  S a b r i n a  w i t h  a  v a l u a b l e  
jewel on t h e  eve  o f  h i s  d e p a r t u r e  fro m  V e n ic e ’ ) .  T h e re  w ere  
a lso  d ra w in g s  in  i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  t h e  W av erley  H ove ls*  (S ee  
A* G ra v e s ,  The R o y a l Academy o f  Arts, v .3 9 * )
2 , The l e t t e r  l a  p r e s e r v e d  i n  Dora W o rd sw o rth ’ s  autograph 
book, i s  d a te d  August 28 1837# and c o n c e r n s  a  s u b s c r i p t i o n  
t o  h o n o u r  C o n s t a b l e ,  who had  j u s t  d i e d * '  L e s l i e  b e g i n s i  ’ I  
tr u st  you w i l l  p a r d o n  t h e  l ib e r ty  a stranger t a k e s  i n  s u b ­
m i t t i n g  t o  you t h e  acco m p an y in g  c ir c u la r ’ .
3 c A i i t o b io g r a p h ic a l  R e c o l l e c t i o n s . 1.240-^241* L eslie  
records t h a t  Wordsworth admired c o p i e s  by J o h n  J a c k s o n  o f  
t h e  Reynolds p o r t r a i t s  o f  S i r  G eorge and  Lady B eaum ont, 
w h ich  hung  in  h i s  p a in t in g - r o o r A .  H enry  C rabb  R o b in s o n ,  
who was a l s o  p r e s e n t ,  m e n t io n s  ’ a  v e r y  p l e a s i n g  p i c t u r e  o f  . 
t h e  ch risten ing  t h a t  l a t e l y  to o k  p l a c e  m aking  for  t h e  
Queen* T h is  was L e s l i e ’ s  p i c t u r e  o f  ’ The C h r i s t e n i n g  o f  
t h e  P r i n c e s s  l o y a l ’ * (HCl on Books and  W r i t e r s ,  p * 6 1 5 ) .
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im portan t than  h i s  oonneotions w ith  L e s l i e . Wordsworth.
probably  f i r s t  hesird of A lls  ton through C o leridge , who
had met him in  Rome in  1806'" and who thought A lls  ton  a
2’paramount Gfenius’ * ' Coleridge in trod u ced  A lls  ton  to  Beau­
mont, who oommiBsioned a p a in t in g  on a r e l ig io u s  su b je c t  
f o r  h i s  new church in  the  grounds of Coleorton Hall* Beau- 
mont wanted a p ic tu re  o f the R esu rrec tio n , but A lls to n , as 
Beaumont to ld  Wordsworth, ’ob jec ted  & wishes to  p a in t  P e te r  
d e l iv e re d  from p r is o n  »• th i s  w i l l  g ive him o p po rtu n ity  fo r  
e f f e c t  & c o lo u r ’ In  th e  even t, Beaumont was no t v e r y -
happy w ith the r e s u l t ,  e n t i t l e d  ’The Angel R eleasing  S t .  
P e te r  from P r is o n ’ , which A lla ton  e x h ib ite d  a t  the  B r i t i s h  
Ins  t i t u t  1 on in  1816. Wordsworth must  have s e en t h i s
1 . See O olleeted  L e t te r s  of Samuel Taylor C oleridge, ed.
E .L . Griggsj (Oxford, 1956-!59j,x i.117^.
2 . C o llec ted  L e t te r s  of Samuel Saylor C oleridge, ed. G riggs, 
x x i .b ^ 4 .
3. BOO, B to  ¥ , February 20 1814*
4* DOG, B to  ¥ , A pril 17 1816g ’A lston has se n t  th e  P ic tu re
of P e te r  d e liv e re d  from p r iso n  to  the B r i t i s h  I n s t i t u t i o n  -  
b u t he has not f in is h e d  i t  to  Biy mind -  the sketch  I  th in k
g r e a t ly  s u p e r io r  -  a l th o  th a t  has many f a u l t s  -  I t  i s  c e r t a in ly
e x c e l le n t ly  conceived upon the whole, bu t the  Angel i s  c e r ­
t a i n ly  too materia,! the  ga3?ment i s  too l i k e  f la n n e l  i t  should 
be of the co n s is tan ce  of a summer cloud •«* ’ • The p ic tu re  i s  
reproduced as P la te  x x v i i i  in  E .P . Richardson, Washington 
A l l s t pn (Ghioago, 1948), and so fax  as one can *judge from a, 
rep ro d u c tio n , th e re  i s  some j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  BOsiumont’s 
c r i t i c i s m  about the a n g e l.
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p ic tu re  during one of h is  v i s i t s  to  C o leortong i t  was one 
of the  works which formed the b a s is  of h is  a p p ra isa l  of 
A lls  ton  which he wrote to  the p a i n t e r ’s brother-in-*law 
a f t e r  A lls to n ’s death  in  1843s
•♦p th e re  was such high promise in  the  few 
woxlcs of h is  p e n c i l  which I had the  opportun ity  
of see ing , th a t  they stood high in  my e s tim a tio n , 
much above any © x tis t  of h is  day. They in d ic a te d  
a decided power of h ig h e r  concep tions, and h is  s k i l l  
in  dea ling  w ith  the m a te r ia l  of a r t  s tru c k  me as f a r  
beyond th a t  of any o the r  p a in te r  of h is  tim e .(1 )
This was obviously  very high p ra is e  f o r  Wordsworth, and
i t  would seem to be l i t t l e  j u s t i f i e d  in  view of Beaumont’s
o r l t io is m  of the  p ic tu re  which he had commissioned. A year
or two l a t e r ,  however, Beaumont wrote to  Wordsworth about
ano ther p ic tu re  v/hich was to  have a g re a t  e f f e c t  on the  poet?
he has . . .  p a in ted  a p ic tu re  of Jacobs dream which 
i s  very s t r i k i n g ,  in s te a d  of a, la d d e r ,  f l i g h t s  of 
s te p s  lead  onward f a r  in to  g lo ry  «• (2)
Wordsworth probably saw ’Jacob’s Dream’ during h is  v i s i t  
to  London in  the  w in te r  of 1817*^8, but the chronology of 
the s ig h t  of the p ic tu re  and the poem which i s  r e la te d  to
1 . L . I . , p . 1185; WW to  H.H. Dana (S e n .) ,  October 1843.
2* DOG, B to  W, undated, but summer 1817#
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I t  i s  very c o n f u s i n g . ^  The poem in  q u es tio n  i s  the e f fu s io n
’Composed upon an Evening of E x trao rd inary  Splendour and
2Beauty’ , one of the b e s t  of Wordsworth’s l a t e r  poems*
A lls  ton  (who had re tu rn ed  to  Aiierica in  1818) was sen t 
a m anuscript copy of the poem t ra n sc r ib e d  by Mrs, Wordsworth 
’in  g ra t i tu d e  fo r  the  p leasu re  she rece iv ed  from the s ig h t
1 , Wordsworth s a id ,  in  a note on the MS, th a t  the poem was 
’Composed during a su n se t of transcenden t Beauty, in  the 
summer of 1817’ . (P ,¥ * ,iv * 1 0 n .) l e t  according to  E*P.
Hichardeon (Washington A lls to n , p ,117 ), the  p ic tu re  was n o t 
p a in ted  u n t i l  a x te r  A l ls to n ’s v i s i t  to  P a r is  in  the  auvumn, ox 
1817. Beaumont’s l e t t e r  to  Wordsworth, however, quoted ,above 
mentions the  p ic tu re  as f in is h e d  by the  summer of 1817. 
(Beaumont’s l e t t e r ,  though unda/bed, d e f in i t e ly  belongs to  the 
summer of 18X7# fo r  i t  r e f e r s  a t  some len g th  to the r e t i r e ­
ment from the s tage  of John P h i l ip  Kemble, which took p lace  
on June 27). Thus R ichardson’s date  would a-ppear to  be 
wrong by some months; though th i s  does no t a l t e r  the f a c t  
th a t  Wordsworth was no t in  London u n t i l  December 1817, and 
th e re fo re  must have wx^itten the poem in  the  summer of 1818.
( I t  w as p u b l is h e d  i n  1820). Th e  o n l y . o t h e r  s o l u t i o n  i s  t h a t  
W o rd s w o r th  w r o t e  a  f i r s t  d r a f t  i n  1817, a n d  a d d e d  t h e  pa3?t 
w h ic h  i s  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  p a i n t i n g  l a t e r ;  b u t  t h e  w h o le  c o n ­
c e p t i o n  o f  t h e  poem  i s  s o  c l o s e l y  b o u n d  u p  w i t h  t h e  p i c t u r e  
th a , t  i t  seem s m o re  l i k e l y  tha/G  W o rd s w o r th  m ade a  m i a t  alee  
o v e r  t h e  d a t e .
2. P.W. , iv . lO .  David P erk in s , in  Vfordsworth c-mA the  Poetry  
OX s in c e r i t y ,  (Oambridge, Mass.,1964) comments on Wordsworth’s 
use of wxt in  h is  l a t e r  p o e try . His m etaphors, saye P e rk in s , 
a re  most su c ce ss fu l when they i l l u s t r a t e  r e l ig io u s  conceptions, 
and (a lthough Pe3?kins does no t use i t )  t h i s  poem i s  0- good 
example of Wordsworth’s b ap tised  im ag in a tio n ’ a t  work. See 
P e rk in s , O p.G it. ,pp.252«257.
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1of l l l s t o n ’s p ic tu r e s ,  in  p a r t ic u la r  "Jacob’s Bream"*’"
In  a no te  to  the poem’s th i r d  stanssa, Wordsworth w rote!
. In  th ese  l in e s  I am under o b lig a tio n  to
th e  e x q u is ite  p ic tu re  o f "Jacob*s Bream", by 
Al s to n e , now in  America. I t  i s  pleaeaxit to  
make th i s  p u b lic  acknowledgment to  a man of 
gen iu s, whom I  have the  honour to  ranîc among 
my f r ie n d s *(2)
The l in e s  to  which Wordsworth was r e f e r r in g  a re  as 
fo llow s 2
-  Wings a t  my shou lders seem to  p lay ;
B ut, roo ted  h e re , I s tan d  and gage 
On those b r ig h t  s te p s  th a t  heavenward r a is e  
T heir p ra c t ic a b le  way.
Come f o r th ,  ye drooping old men, look abroad,
And see to  what f a i r  c o u n trie s  ye a re  bound^ 3)
The ’b r ig h t steps*  are  the mountain ridges,, l ik e  s te p s
marching in to  the su n se ts
And, i f  th e re  be whom broken t i e s  
A f f l i c t ,  or in ju r i e s  a s s a i l .
Ton hagsy r id g e s  to  th e i r  eyes 
P resen t a g lo rio u s  s c a le ,
Climbing su ffu sed  w ith  sunny a i r ,
To s top  -  no reco rd  ha th  to ld  where(
And tem pting Fancy to  asoend,
And w ith  immortal S p i r i t s  b len d t(4 )
1 . Ja red  B. F lagg, L ife  and L e tte rs  of Washington A lls to n , 
(Mew Yo3?k, 1892),pp. 133^134. Quoted in°"L.Y. ,p.Tll84n.
2 . P . ¥ . , i v . 3 9 7 *
3. Ib id , i v . l 2 ;  l in e s  49^-54.
4 . P .W .,iv .l l -1 2 ;  l in e s  41-46.
In  a fo o tn o te  to  th e  poem Wordsworth e x p l ic i t ly  compares 
th i s  e f f e c t  to  Jaco b ’s ladders
The m u lt ip l ic a t io n  of m oun ta in -ridges, 
d escrib ed  a t  the  commencement of the  th i rd  
Stanjsa of th i s  Ode as a kind of Jaco b ’s Ladder, 
le ad in g  to  Heaven, i s  produced e i th e r  by 
w atery Vapours, o r sunny hase; -  in  th e  p re se n t 
in s ta n c e  by the  l a t t e r  cau se . ( l )
This cu rious no te  (h a lf  im ag ina tion , h a l f  m eteorology) 
presupposes a tv/o«stage leap  of the im agination* F i r s t l y  
th e re  i s  th e  concep tion  o f Jacob ’s la d d e r  as s te p s , r a th e r  
than  as a normal la d d e r ; and secondly th e re  i s  the  use of 
mountain r id g e s , under c e r ta in  c o n d itio n s , to  make the  s te p s .  
Wordsworth was ab le  to  complete the second leap  because th e  
f i r s t  had been done fo r  him by A llston?  so th a t  when he 
looked in to  the su n se t a t  Rydal, and saw the mountains 
r i s in g  s te p  by s te p  in to  the  sunny hag;e, he remembered 
A lls to n ’s pictux^e and what i t  stood for* The p ic tu r e ,  as 
Beaumont’s l e t t e r  su g g e s ts , was o r ig in a l  and unusual?
’ in s te a d  of a  la d d e r , f l i g h t s  of s te p s  le ad  onward f a r  in to  
g lo ry ’ . , The s le e p in g  f ig u re  of Jacob l i e s  in  the foregx^ound, 
surrounded by-groups of angels in  twos and th r e e s , w hile 
the  s t e p s •ascend towards the  back of the  p ic tu re ,  d isap p ea rin g  
in to  l i g h t ,  w ith  more groups of angels in  the  middle and f a r
1. Ib id , iv .1 3 .
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1d is ta n c e .
The process by which the poem evolved seems no t u n lik e  
the  com position of the  ’Peele C a s tle ’ poems an id ea  f in d s  
a p o in t of re fe ren ce  in  a p ic tu re ,  which stand© as a centx'e 
of id eas  which hold  the  poem together?. In  th i s  in s ta n c e  
the c e n tra l  id ea  i s  th a t  an evening of such splendour and 
beauty  b rings heaven and e a r th  vex*y c lo se  to g e th e r  -
That f r a i l  M o rta lity  may see ^
What is ?  ah no, bu t wha.t ca^ n b e i(2 )
which i s  r e la te d ,  of course , to  Jacob’s v is io n  a t  
B e the l, of heaven as n ear and a c c e s s ib le . Wordsworth’8 
v is io n  i s  obtained  through the  evening of sp lendour, and 
p o in ts  two ways? forw ard to  death  and th e  hope of im- 
m oa?tality, and ba,ckwarda to  the v is io n  of childhood -  so 
theit p a r t  of the poem (as Wordsworth p o in ts  ou t) i s  eon- 
nec ted  w ith  the ’Im m orta lity  Ode’ ?
lo The p ic tu re  i s  owned by Lord L eoonfie ld , a t  Petw orth; 
i t  ie  reproduced as P la te  x l i  in  E .P. Riohardeon, Wash-'  u.ia«Etr-toBe»»ing to n  A lls to n .
2 . P .¥ . , i v . lO | l in e s  7 -8 .
3. In  the fo o tn o te  (P .W .,iv .l3 )s  ’A llu sions to  the Ode 
e n t i t l e d  " In tim a tio n s  of Im m ortality" pervEide the l a s t  
S tanza of the fo rego ing  Poem.’
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Such hues from th e i r  c e l e s t i a l  Urn
Were wont to  stream  befo re  mine eye,
Where’e r i t  wandered in  the morn
Of b l i s s f u l  in fa n c y .
This glim pse of g lo ry , why renew ed?(l)
The poem does no t answer th is  q u es tio n , but r e jo ic e s  in  
the  com bination of e a r th ly  and u n e a r th ly , of lo c a l  and m ystical;
An in te rm in g lin g  of Heaven’s pomp i s  spread
On grounds which B r i t i s h  sh ep h e rd s’t r e a d l (2)
•and th is  i s  no t unconnected w ith  the  com bination of 
im ag ination  and m eteorology which has been n o ticed  in  th e  
fo o tn o te •
For these  ideas  of v is io n  A lls to n ’a p ic tu re  p rov ides 
a reason  and a j u s t i f i c a t i o n .  I t  i s  p o s s ib le , by looking  
a t  the p ic tu re ,  to  see the p rocess by v/hich Wordsworth 
tu rned  a d e s c r ip tio n  of a f in e  evening in to  an exp ression  
of f a i th ;  and i t  i s  a lso  p o ss ib le  to  se e  the  p ic tu re  as 
th e  v is u a l  exp ression  of the  id ea  v/hich holds the  poem 
to g e th e r , the concep tion  of a mountain landscape as a se3?ies 
of heavenly s te p s , w ith  a l l  th a t  th i s  im plies* I t  i s ,  I  
th in k , the s tre n g th  of th i s  c e n tra l  symbol which l i f t s  the  
poem above so many w r i t te n  a t  th is  tim e, and fo r  th i s  v/e 
owe a g re a t debt to  A lls to n ’s ■p ic tu r e .
1 .  P . ¥ . , 1 v . 1 2  5 l in e s  61- 6 5 .
2 . P .¥ . , l v . l l s  l in e s  39-40.
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P l a t e  2 . Washington A l l s t o n :  J a c o b ' s  Dream. ( C o l l e c t i o n
of Lord L e o o n f i e ld ,  P e tw o r th . )
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C hapter 8# Wordfôwortli* b ©xperienoe of p io tu roe  seen on 
tûurfâ before 1837*
There were two m ajor v/ays in  which Wordeworth gained 
loiOTledge and oxperlenoo of p io to r ia l  a rt*  The f i r s t  ?/aa 
through hi© oonneotlon© w ith  oontemporaiy painter©# and 
'bhe in te r e a t  in  th e  contemporary world of a r t  which follow ed; 
the  ©eoond, to  which we now tum $ waa th e  ©erio© of v lait©  
which he paid to  the  C ontinent during hi© life tim e#  which 
gave him the opportun ity  to  eee the v/orlcs o f the  g rea t 
European master© on a la rg e  ©oale# In  England he had had 
an in tro d u c tio n  to  them a f t e r  1803# in  the  example© o f th e i r  
work which wa© to  be found th e re  the Raphael O artoone#. the 
picture©  in  Beaumont’a c o l le c t io n  and in  A ngeratein’©*- The 
jouxneya abroad gave him the opportun ity  to  conao lidate  th is  
in tro d u c tio n  in to  a  aati©  fa c to ry  amount of knowledge and 
a c tu a l v io u a l experience of the g re a te s t  p a in tin g  in  Europe.
There were many v i s i t a  abroad# beginning vnlth th e  walk ini 
to u r  x^ith Robert Jones in  1790 and continu ing  to  the  v i s i t  to  
I t a ly  w ith  Hemy Orabb Bobine on in  1837* The pattern , of 
t e t e r e à t  in  picture©  la  alm ost ex ac tly  what we should expect 
from studying Wordsworth’s relation©  w ith  the  E ng lish  a r t  
world? thex*ôwas not much concern to  begin with# but i t
M*
in ére^ eâ  aftea? the fj’lèntehip  w ith Beaumôat anâ the othess 
had heguïi. ffhe^awas n t t l e  to  be raoordad in  the early  
xrislts* hut a great deal In the tonrs o f 1820# 1823 and 18283 
while the tour of 1857 w i l l  require a chapter to  i t s e l f .
During the walking tour o f  1790 i t  i s  obvious that 
Wordsworth was more in terested  in  such things as the Swiss 
landscape and the Swiss people# and there ie  no mention any­
where of a work o f a r t . i'he f i r s t  mention,, in  fact# comes 
from h is  stay  la  Paris in  1791# which gave r is e  to  h is  
enthusiasm which has brought upon him the unanimous scorn o f
*îtw entieth century c r it ic s»  Without trying to  ignore th is  
error of judgment (though le  Brun was not hy any means a had 
painter") two pleas should he made in  Wordsworth's defence*
She f ir s t  i s  that painting o f th is  period and of th is  kind was 
fashionable at the time* in  Ita ly#  as vm s h a ll  see# the most 
popular painters were the Seloento painters from the school of 
Bologna# the Oarcaool# Guido Eeni# Bomeniehino and Gueroino# 
with the addition of B.aphs,el., In  Flemish painting Buhens and
1» See above# Introduction.
2». See S ir  Anthony Blunt# Art and Architecture in  France* 
i (London# 1955)#
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Vandyke had eo lip ssd  a l l  others* , She e a r lie r  oenturies 
wore regarded patrohisingay as a rather unsatisfaotory  
tw ilig h t out o f whioh emerged the f u l l  glory of Raphael and 
h is  oonterapoxaries and sueceesoro» Le Brun ted the ad­
vantage o f belonging to  a oentusy whioh was regarded ae the 
apes o f a r t is t io  achievement$ and an enthusiasm on h is
behalf was only to  be expected* Indeed# Legouie notes that
1th e  piotiiTO waa oïie o f . th e  eight©  o f  P a rle*
The eeooA^ th lm g th a t  muet be a a iâ  on Wovclroorbh’a 
b e h a lf  le th a t ,  at t h a t  of M e l i f e  he had no
temaiome to be amythlmg more th a n  mx ighoxsmua i n  mattem of 
ark oritioiem# T h i # 0em y ea rn  he w ro te  to
Beaumomt o f  h ie  hav ing  had an  opportunity of s tu â y ln g
f p
any p ictures whatsoever*• *' and in  1808 -  *1 have not 
much confidence in  my judgment of pictures# except when i t  
coincides with yours* Before such a recognition  of h3,s 
own inadequacy in  1808 i t  i s  not very f a ir  to  condemn an 
error of judgment in  17911 i t  i s  cer ta in ly  terd ly  surprising  
that Wordsworth should have been e a s ily  and deeply moved by
1. See above Chapter 1*
2. B*.L.# pp*. 401-482j Yfflf to  S ir  George Beaumont# July SO 
1804*
3» M*y.» p*. 1863 Wf to  S ir  George Beaumont# A pril 8 [18083*
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a  popular- mid ©emtlmomtal work*.
The ignorance o f 1791 continued In  th e  next t r i p  abroad,.
which was th e  wintere epent w ith  Dorothy Wordsworth In  G oslar,
the winter of 1798***99* There are, indeed, two unimportant
references in Dorothy’s aooount of the journey known as the
1’Hamburgh Journal’ i. a t Hamburg they v isited  the house of 
a French painter, not named, and found ’the p a i n t s l a d y  
very waam in her vindication of her husband’s style of
Ppainting*. $h@y also visitoG a olmi-ob,# where Doi’otîay was
%
n ot impressed by th e  p ic tu re s*  But th i s  i s  a l l*  The
1* Journal of a v is i t  to iimx.
8* E* <30 S elinoonrt#  ©â.#. Jouanals  o f 33orotkv V/03?d8worth
(Loafion, 1941), i* 24 of :o,Y/*' ). 30 as  * Joiizîiàls
5» jouïsiais of D*Yif. # i*. 28 s *St» Oteistopb.Q5^*s is  
aâoroîoâ with a number of images within# whioh looked to me
ngV  V¥ ’vt#r H if  V  #  . i -  * - i# x y  W  *1* V  N  '  ^  »lw % /# £ #  V I  <»-'**
the r iv e r  w ith  C h ris t upon h ie  back, a g ian t a^igure,. which
amused me not a l i t t l e Bt# C hristopher’m’ may be a
m istake fo r  Bt« oathsiriue’ s,. which ’te a  an o r ig in a l  p a in tin g  
o f the  famous orbhodox D r ie s t  M elchior# o f v/hom a fa b le  I s  
re la ted ,, th a t  he brought G hrisilT ’WEBH^ BB. in fa n t th ro ’ th e  red
se a ’ . (A, Blcetch o f Hambourg^ ..r.. I t ’a. copmerDe.,., oustom© and
W ''"^^riB 5igIIsE ''^esT3^^ * lo. )
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Wo2."dswos?th8 xvem looîBing fo r *a village Hear a University#
"I
in  a p le a sa n t, anci i f  we oan a momitalmoue, ooimtxy’
perhaps w ith  an eye to  th e  Plotmresquay in  spit©  of th e  re a e tio n
In  D esgrlp tlvé ' Bkotchea and Abbey’ * But v i l la g e s
on e a r  ïïn iveiB itieB  proved too  expensive,'^ and they ended up a t  
G oelar, whioh was, n e a r  m ountains, but which ted  no oppoz^ 
t im lt le a  fo r  in to l le o tu a l ,  o n l tu ra l  o:e even social, l i f e *
Thus they  saw no mom p ic tu r e s , o r  none wliioh seamed worthy 
of any mention#
In  th e se  e a r ly  v i s i t s  to  th e  C ontinent, th e  s ig h t of a 
p a in tin g  was no more th an  an occasional aocldont, The la te r 
to u rs  show much more o f a balance beiv/een works of natu re  
and wogics of a:?t# T his la  particularly tru e  of the  tours of 
1880, 1888 and X837, which took WordvSworth to  a reas  of g re a t 
natural beauty as ' w e ll as c i t i e s  of art treaeurea*  The v i s i t  
to  F landers and Holland In 1825 was an excep tion , being do** 
voted alm ost e n t i r e ly  to  the  g re a t c i t i e s  o f the  Imv Countr i e s ,  
and covering,- in  a  shoz/t tim e, a g rea t numbe:e of Important 
musoims and churches* ’MventuTOs w# have had few’ , wrote 
I’ary  Wordsworth in  h e r  jo u rn a l a t  th e  end o f th i s  to u r ,  ’but
1
1. E* I,*# pp. 189-190; \ m  to  James Losla, Has-oh 11 [1798].
2 ,  1 , ÏI,# pp. 193-194; DW to  Mre, Eov/son# Jime [ -  July 3]
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I tyast we have stored 'up thowghta' & Images that w i l l  aot
f l ie .U
The f i r e t  o f theee l a t e r  te u ra  took Wordeworth and a 
p a rty  to  Sw itzerland and th e  I t a l i a n  Lakes lix 1820# They 
spent rnueh time in  th e  A lps, re tra c in g  th e  -step© whioh 
Wordsworth bïiü Robert Jonas had tro d  In  1790.,. W t they a lso  
saw many p ic tu re s  before  a r r iv in g  a t  th e  A lps, and late$* Im 
Milan and laKis*. At Ghent# f o r  instance.* Mary Wordsworth 
noted ’ f in e  p io tu re a ’ in  h e r  jo u rn a l a f t e r  a  v i s i t  to  the
g
MuaçBîa of the Aoaâemy ate to oome of the ohmiohoa# ate mo%o
plotm tes a t  Mamur and Mege*'^ At A-l2£^la**0hapelle there was 
’C h ris t a f t e r  being taken  from th e  Oroae* hy Vandyke’^ and a t
1* Waniyr Wo*'â0Vi?oï’th’s Jottsxal of the tottr of 1825 Is 1% the 
Dove Cottage Oolleetioa* ihis eatfy is Gated Jmo 11»
2* Maty WordeYf03?th*s _ journo.! o f  th is  toui» i s  in  th© Bove 
C ottage O olléotion». (E e r e a fte r  refo% od to  ao *MW’s  1820 
Jouaaaal* )* à  few e x t ïa o to  from t h i s  jousaxal wore published  
in  1884 hy V* 1», Knight# a@ n o tes  to  Memorials o f  ft I'oux* on 
th e  Continent# l8âp* See h i s ,oditi(mr3"I'"%'1ie"VoWI55!r'M E c8
'            "  -  ' .# m
a ted  Ju ly  15#
3* Mf*s 1820 Journal# July 18 ate 19*
4, Ihid# July SO#
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Cologne * the  fsmous l i e t u r o  o f St« E s te r  na3.1ed to  th e  Gx*osb| 
1by Eub©ns'.“ AI0 O a t  Cologne, Dorothy iVordsworth aientioneel 
th e  C athed ra l, w ith  I t s  Eabens ta p e s t r ie e ,  and I t s  mowmente
p
±n th e  Bide ohapela* “ X iiaM itloîi to  t h i s ,  th e  e a r ly  pas?t of 
th e  to u r  gave r ie e  to  Wordewoxth’B ©oimet on BnigeD, whioh 
hegiBS
The S p irit of A ntiquity *• enohrlneâ 
In  eumptUGW huild inga, vocal in  sweet song*
In  p ic tu re # speaking w ith  hero io  ton^pie#***(5)
A fte r  Oologixe, hcmever, th e  pleaaureG were o f a  d i f f e r e n t
k in d # and the  t r a v e l le r s  were preoccupied w ith  th e  scenery
and th e  Im m rds of c ro ss in g  the  Alps* Thus no^  more p ic tu re s
were mentioned u n t i l  th e  t r a v e l l e r s  reached Milan*^' They
had been jo ined a t  Lucerne hy Honxy Omhh Bohineon# whose
tr a v e l l in g  d ia ry  i s  an o th e r record  o f what they  saw* At
1* IM d, Ju ly  21*
S* JouraalB  o f D*?/*, 11# 41^42#
3* P#W*, i l l *  169*
4* I f  we except th e  d eco ra tio n s  on th e  covered bridges a t  
Lucerne, which, a t  th e  suggestion  o f Hohinson, were in -  
oarpore^-tcd in to  the ’D esu lto ry  S tansas’ which Wordsworth 
composed on rece iv in g  the  p roo fs  o f Memorials o f a Tour on 
the Oontinent* 1820,* Wordsworth h im s e lF 'm ir E ie ^  
ÏÏobofeÆîoBa ’a re  n o t to  he spoken o f  as work© of a z t ’ ,
(P*W#, i l l *  200 and n o te , P*W* , i l l *  488-489)*
— (£.^1 2
M ilan he n o ticed  pas.tioiiXarly Gueroino’# ’Abrateia and Isaao* 
and A lban i’s ’Ou3)ida dancing round a tre e * , and Me remazks 
on Hêiphaol and Leonardo a ls o  show Mb conventional 1320 
ta s te  %
One Raphael only la  In  the g a l le ry , a  very e a r ly
Raphael, ahewa th e  hand o f the  m aater, hu t o thoM iae 
i t  might have been thought the work o f Mb teao h er 
Perugino o r  of any o th e r ' p a in te r  of th e  came age* ^
G reat p u r ity  o f oxpreseioii mixed harâneoe of  ^
o u tlin e  and a g re a t want o f p e rsp ec tiv e  are  remarkahJ-e#*"
The p a tro n is in g  a t t i tu d e  to  the  e a r l i e r  I t a l i a n  p a in te rs
which i s  dem onstm ted here was very common a t  t h i s  tim e, and
i t  was even esstenied to  Leonardo da V in c i, as Robinson goes
on to  show ?
Leonardo da V inci has fu rn ished  a  m arriage of 
Oamm and a eve m l  o th e r  f in e  p ic tu r e s , hu t th e re  are  
sca rce ly  any p io tu re e  hy th e  m astera of th e  very 
h ig h est ra p u ta t ion# (2)
At M ilan, however, was Leonardo’s o e leh ra ted  fresco  of
•The Last ■ ©upper’ I'^about whioh Wordsworth wrote the  eomiets
Oîho* search ing  damps - and maaiy an envious flaw 
Have marred th i s  the  calm e th e re a l  grace,
The love deepweeatod in  the  S av iou r’s fa c e .
The mercy, goodness, have no t f a i le d  to  awe 
The Blemontsi as they do molt and th w
1# From Henry Omhh Robinson’s T ra v e llin g  D la iy , which 
e x is ts  in  a  number o f sm a ll_ notebooks in  Dr. W illiam s•s 
L ib ra ry , Gordon Square, London# s e le c tio n s  from i t  may be 
found in  E# J* Morley, ed#, Henry Orabb Robinson on Looks and 
T h e ir  W riters# (London, 193B7T"'ë®3^âVStexr‘l ï e r ~
Books and W rite rs ’#
2# This and the  p reced ing  re fe ren ce  come from Robinson’s 
t r a v e l l in g  d ia ry ,  Sept 2 1820#
-  2 1 3  -
The h e a rt o f the  Beholder -  and oxaee 
(At le a e t  f o r  one 5mpt moment) every tra c e  
Of cHsohecllenoo to  th e  prim al law*
The anm m oiation of th e  d read fu l t r u th
Made to  th e  Twelve, su rv ivess l i p ,  forehead, cheek,
Of what I t  u t t e r a ,  w hile the  u n g u ilty  seek 
Unquest 1 omahle meani^igB ^ s t i l l  bespeak 
A labour worî^hy o f e te rn a l  youth* ( i )
He saw a volume co n ta in in g  eketohee by Leonardo in  the
Ambrosian Library# and Robins on recorded h ie  comments
•How in e tr t ic t iv e  i t  i e , ’ eaid  ?/ordeworbh, ’to  
see how th i s  g re a t man began by studying  the  
m echanical and ended w ith  the  b eau tifu l#  which he 
did not attem pt u n t i l  he had made h im self m aster 
o f every kind o f machinery# a l l  m athem atical pro^ 
portions. I t  was not t i l l  l a te  th a t  he ventured 
on beauty as exh ib ited  in  the human form*’ (2)
In  ad d itio n  to  seeing  the  Leonardo# the -bravellers
undertook ’ labours in  the h e a t in  quest o f oburohoa,# e n te r in g
evoxy one th a t  lay  in  the  road we chanced to  ta k e ’ # as
%Dorotîiy Worda?/orth noted*' Of these  th e  only one which 
Mary Wordsworth rema&ad upon in  h e r  Jo u rn a l |b e s id e s  the 
Santa M arla,,delle G racie) was th e  ’Monastry Maggiore -  
Ohepel b u i l t  by Brabante & pain ted  by Luino# # some of th e
1, P.W»#, 111. 185-184.
8. ECE oà .Bootea and W.ïltea®» 73. 855*
3, Jou:ma3.a of D.W., 11. 257.
*■-* 2  .L / t .
1piot/uraa very b e a u tifu l#  & the  Chapel cu rio u s ’ *
The tm v e l le r a  ©pent eome th ree  o r fou r clays in  M ilan;, 
and then  re tu rned  over th e  ©implon Pass to  Laueanne and 
Geneva# and thence through D ijon  to  P aris#  ‘ There de 
B ellncourt summarlacB t h e i r  a ta y :
They aaw a l l  th e  s ig h ts  of P a r is  and c-mni; s ix  
tim es to  th e  Louvto. ’The p ic tu re s  of Raphael#
T i t ia n  and Pou©e:ln r iv e t  mo -  I  cannot l ik e  Rubens ’ 
f le sh y  women h ie  c h ild re n  very sw eet’ i s  Mary’s 
ent^y in  h e r  journal#  (2)
Wordawordih M m aelf # however# was more impreoaed by 
th e  1300 in  th e  J a rd in  dec P la n te s  (which aoeras# by a l l  
accoun ts , to  îmvo been a remarkable one f o r  th e  age) and 
to ld  Lord Lonsdale th a t  th e  s ta tu e s  and p ic tu re s  of th e  Louvre 
a ffe c te d  him feeb ly  in  comparison*
A fte r  t h i s  to u r  o f 1620#, th e  nex t took p lace  'M 1825# 
when W illiam and Mary Wordsworth spent th e  e a r ly  au m er in  
Klandeivj and Holland#^* On th e  way th em  they  stopped in
1# MW’s 1820 Jo u m aly  September 5*. The s e r ie s  o f fre sco es  
by Lulno rep resen ted  th e  l i f e  o f 8t# Oathorine# and th e re  were 
p lc tu re e  o f BS# C ec ilia#  Ursula# A pollonia and lu c la .
2* B# do OelliiDOurt--# .Dorothy.. Wordsworth# (Oxford# 1953)#
P# ,942#
3# M#Y## p# 902} WI to  Lord Lonsdale# O ctober 7 [1620]*
4# From Wiay 16 to  June 11#
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ïleaiagr (ïzg&bl) I&o%xl%üa(Mi 3&804&%%%G(% a ifduBi/b 'ko ttie
]b,0T&(9e (JÜL (ïTbg&sglefs s& ia(&;%%3lia%5&.4b asaiA (%()3&%%(3dLEaE9syit:e %v3L1;%i ë&
â ia tin g iz lB lio é  private c o l l e c t i o n  of Geztmn and P le m lsh  
1pic'toreB i
I  m et l)3r a p p o in tm e n t a t  l d e r e * e t  W ordsw orth , B i r  
G eorge Beaumont$ and Rogers* Mrs* â d e r s  was unwell,
h u t wae p r e s e n t#  She had  th e  s a t i s f a c t i o n  o f  B oeing  
h e r  p i c t u r e s  highly admired * # * * G eorge seemed t o  
he In p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t e d  hy th e s e  specimens o f  old 
German a r t#  ,. f h e 'P e r u g i n l  ( t h r e e  f i g u r e s  i n  a  s o r t  of 
open temple) t o  'd e c la r e d  to  he i n 'p a r t s  h a r d ly  d i e ^  
t i n g u ia h a h le  from  R aphael#  f h e  g r e a t  p a i n t i n g  hÿ  Van 
Byok he spent a  lo n g  time i n  e^camining* (2).
One o f  th e  * specimens o f old German a r t*  was a  D u re r ,
'P ortrait o f  an  Old Woman*, and th e  D e ru g in o  was ei p i c t u r e  of
%
th e  H oly  M m lly#  %he ♦ g r e a t  p a i n t i n g  hy Van Eyck* was a  
good copy  o f  th e  * Ad oration of t h e  Lamh* from  t h e  a l t a r -  
p ie c e  i n  th e  C a th e d r a l  a t  G hent# %he u n iis u a l  b i a s  towards
1# Bee M*IC* Joseph# C harles Aders# a  b iog raph loa l n o te ,
w ith  Aciers had taken  place th re e  years ea r lier :  On November
19 1820 the  Wordsworths and th e  Lambs b reakfasted  with Aders, 
and Robinson noted *Aders g r a t i f ie d  by having h is  p ic tu re s  
duly appreciated* # (HOE on Books and Wr i t e r s ,  p , 257/)
2. HOE on Books and Wri t  e r e , p* 292,
3..P W.hey were bought, among o th e rs , by Robinson a t  the  sa le  
which followed Aders*a banlcruptoy in  1639, and are  described  
by him in  the d ia ry . May 28 1639# (HOE on Books and W rite rs , 
%)» !)7S!,)  ^ ,
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pictures from M orthem  Europe which wae shown in  A dera'e
c o lle c t io n  made I t  a  a u ita h le  prelude to  a to u r  of th e  c i t i e s
o f Blenders and Holland*
fhe  f i r s t  of th e se  o i t ie a  was Bruges, where they had *mo
com fortable exam ination o f the  pictures in  the  Ohurchea*
3because of the  frequency of th e  s e rv ic e s . At Ghent Mary 
Wordsworth noted *A good p ic tu re  of a Bishop in  h is  robes 
w ith in  the  A lta r  r a i l in g  o f the  Church o f S t .  Nicholas* and
p
*9?he Vandyke 1644*# But the  f i r s t  g rea t c i ty  was Antwerp,
where Mazy Wordsworth began to  re v ise  her poor opin ion  o f
Rubens, when confronted w ith  h is  re lig io u s  paintings: they  -
* v is i te d  the C athedral & feas ted  our eyes upon those magni#*
%
fio e n t Pictures o f  Reubens# over & over agsdn*. The three
1. Mary Wordsworth*s jo u rn a l of t h i s  tour ( referred to
h e re a f te r  as 1883 Jou rnal* ) i s  sim ilar  to  the  1820
one I i t  ie  in  th e  Dove Cottage C ollection# and a few 
e x tra c ts  were published by W. A, Knight in  h ie  L ife  of 
Wordsworth (Edinburgh# 1889)# appended to  h ie  elTtTon o f th e  
P oetica l Works* This e x tra c t  (no t published) i s  dated la y  
3,91.
2# MW * s 1883 Journal# May 21; th e  f i r s t  picture was by 1 . 
Roobo# * C all of S t. l lo h o la s  to  the Bpiscopal Office*# and 
the *Vandyke 1644* was a ce leb ra ted  p ic tu re  o f the Gruoi^ 
fix ien#  pain ted  in  th a t  y ea r .
3* W* A. Knight* The L ife  of W illiam Wordsworth# (Edinburgh# 
1889), i i i .  83: ----- - ------------------------ ^
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g rea t Rubens p a in tin g s  in  th e  C athedral a t  Antwerp were 
regarded aa hie f in e s t  worses th e  *Deaosnt from the Cross 
the  'E lev a tio n  of th e  Oroae* and the 'Ascension o f the Virgin* | 
as C harles Tennant# whose to u r  had been undertaken in  1821#*
22, wrote3
Here th e  n o b les t works of th e  immortal Eubens#.* 
t r a n s f ix  w ith  deepest in te r e s t  th e  a t te n t io n  o f th e  
beholder# and w ith  his thoughts seem to t r a n s f e r  h is  
ve%r existence to  the tim e and p lace  of the awful 
events here  represented. (1)
In  ad d itio n  to this v i s i t  to  the  C athed ra l, they also 
went to  the fa v o u rite  a t t r a c t io n  of the  Church of St* James, 
where th e re  was the  Rubens fam ily  monument and a p ic tu re  of 
the Holy Family in  which the various members of 'the family 
of Rubens represented t h e i r  co u n te rp arts  from Scrip ture*
Ab i f  th i s  was not enough, Mary Wordsworth then  noted i
Besides th e  Bm em X  Churohe0 , ' s o  r ic h  in f in e  
P a in tin g s , we spent much time in  th e  Museum form erly 
the Convent des R e c o lle c ts# an extrem ely in te re s t in g  
place, iMepl5HSî^<îF*’l E e r  reaeure now contained in  
i t*  ^ We brought away cata logues & i t in e r a r ie a  which 
give th e  d e sc rip tio n  of each picture# The one by 
which I  was most impressed was a C h ris t on the  Gross 
by Van Dyck th e re  was a eWste s im p lic ity  about h is  
p iece which q u ite  r iv o tte d  me the p r in c ip a l figure 
in th e  cen tre  ** Bt* Dominique in  an attitude o f con** 
tem plation   ^ the  8to C atherine  embracing the  fe e t o f 
the Cross & l i f t i n g  a  countenance of deep**searching 
agony, which, compared, w ith  the  expression of p a tie n t  
su ffe r in g  in  that of th e  Saviour was alm ost too  much
1. Oharlee ïennant, A Womr through P a r ts of -fatie Hethgrlanflgi.
Holland, Germany, Switasîïanâ'i’^ Sayoy« an<0’rarioein ''t¥e" ye3r   .1821-2, (Iiohdon, 1824), 1» 21,
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to  look upon yot once seen i t  held me there* (1)
We v is i te d  likew ise  two p r iv a te  o o lleo tio n s  * # .(2 ) 
From Antwerp they  vmnt n o r th , and the  pr8#*eminenoe o f 
Huhens and Vandyke gave way to  th a t  o f Rembrandt as they  
turned from the  Flemish to  th e  Dutch School# At The Hague, 
Mary Wordsworth ^m arked th a t  *The K ing 's  G allery  most '
%
a ttra c te d  u s , w ith  i t s  m agnificent O o llec tion  of P ic tu re s ' #
In  th i s  O o llec tio n , Rembrandt was th e  f i r s t  m aster, supported
by p a in te rs  such as Jan  S teen , Paul P o t te r ,  Ouyp, Huyadael
and Van de Velde# S im ila rly  a t  Amsterdam, Mary Wordsvforth
sing led  out Rembrandt:
At th e  Surgeons ' h a l l  saw Hombrant'o f in e  P ic tu re  
of the D ia sec to r ## p r in c ip a l  fig u re  wore h is  ha t -  ? 
S pecta to rs  uncovered & the Oorpsc’î th ree  l iv in g  hands 
appear besides th e  D ia se o to r 'a  M  Y/oars a VanHyE'a 
c o l la r ,  th e  r e s t  ru f f s  round th e  neck date  1632* (4)
The cen tre -p iece  o f the  g rea t o o lle c tio n  a t  the Museum
;  4 w i ' " f :  i w w n # # i # * # i i #  * * * * # # # # U i 1 w w v W w m M W ir ' i ' # * # # # * !  L B# ^ ij # w in m iiin i # i i i 'n i  m yiU tf p * #  ii
1# W, A# K night, The L ife  o f W illiam Wordsworth, i i i #  84î 
the  .spe lling  and puhotuation  rrmT th o o r ig in a l#
2. 1823 Jo u rn a l, May 23#
3# Knight, O p#C it,, i i i *
4# MW's 1823 Jo u rn a l, June 2; This i s  a  very acou3?ate 
d e sc rip tio n  o f 'The Anatomy Lesson of P ro fe sso r  H lcolaes T u lp ',  
no\Y in  the M auritshuis a t  The Hague#
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was a lso  a Rembrandt -  th e  ' l i g h t  Watch* « There Mary
Worcleworth found 'to o  many plotm ree to  p a r t ic u la r i s e  -
d e so rlp tio m  a re  given in  th e  Cataloguée o f those of Remhrant
& Vandezvelt -  but se v e ra l of Ostade & Wuvemian &c &e are  
1d e lig h tfp l*  I t  i s  c le a r  th a t  between th e  Museums of
The Hague and Amsterdam, they  would have seen a fin e  and 
re p re se n ta tiv e  c o lle c t io n  o f Dutch painting#
Returning through Maline ë , they came once again  w ith in  
th e  in flu en ce  o f th e  in e v ita b le  Rubem and Vandyke* They 
v is i te d  th re e  churches, and la z y  Wordsworth*s e n tr ie s  a re  as 
e n th u s ia s tic  aa any on th e  tour* They aaw Rubens *e 
'M iraculous Draught o f fishes*  " in  the  church o f lo tro  Dame,
and in  th e  C athedral one o f th e  g re a te s t  p io tu ree  o f Vandyke i
A’Vandyke's O ru c ifix io n  e x q u is ite  -  Our Baviou#'e 
GLgony co n trasted  w ith  th a t  of the two th iev es  -  Miry 
Mag -  The V irg in  Bt John & two A postles a t  the foo t 
o f the Oroaa Two B xeeutioneœ  & horse to  th e  l e f t  
sw eetly composed -  sky & co lo ring  q u ite  sublime * (3)
In  the  church o f Bt# Jean  they saw ano th er Rubens, an
a l ta r -p ie c e  w ith  wings,, th e  cen tre  rep resen tin g  the  A doration
1. S»*fâ 1823 Journal*  Jun© 2 .
2 à P la te  210 in  Rubena.* B aintlngg anâ Dmwlng© # Pliaiaon
P 37088 (Loïlioàé 19 SW : "
3* MW*s 1823 Jôuîaïal# Jtune 6.
* *  2 2 0  —
of the W lagi ancl two o f th e  w in g s  the  o f Bt# John
and B t. John on the is la n d  o f Patmos (dososrihed by Mary ■ 
Wordsworth as 'S t*  John à Eagle * ) .  ^
Malineo was the l a s t  c i ty  in  which Mary Wordsworth 
remarked on seeing  p io tu ree  in  h e r  jo u rn a l o f  t h i s  to u r .
She and W illiam were hack s tay in g  w ith  fr ie n d s  in  Kent on 
June 11, a f t e r  only fo u r weeks abroad, but fo u r Y/oeks which 
were remarkable f o r  th e  number o f p io tu ree  seen and th e  
coxaprehensive coverage o f Flem ish and Dutch art*
The th ird  and f in a l  foreigxi to u r  undertaken before 1837 
was the  joum ey made by Wordsworth, h is  daughter Dora, and 
Ooloriclge* They began ?i?ith Bruges, Ghent and B ru sse ls , and 
then  t i s v e l le d  down th e  Rhine as fare as Gbdesberg, where they 
stayed a t  a summer house owned by Charles Aders, re tu rn in g
p
through Amsterdam and AntY/erp# “* On th e  v/ay through London, 
even before the to u r  had r t a l l y  s ta r te d ,. v;e find  Wordsworth
'Z
looking a t  p ic tu re s  s b re ale fas  t in g  w ith  Aders, v i s i t in g  th e
1, I b id , June 6*
2* Dora W ordsworth's jo u rn a l of th is  to u r , n e a tly  bound and 
imginatocl, i s  in  th e  Dove Cottage O ollection* (H erea fte r  
re fe rre d  to  as 'Bora W ordsworth's jo u rn a l, 1828';*
3. B* J # îfox^l©y,-ed* OorfoDpondenoe-of Henry Orabb Bobina om 
with the Wordsworth O l r c I g T l ^ o m T T ^ T T r
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1N ational G allery  twioo ' and see ing  an e x h ib itio n  of Old
<?5
Mae to rs  a t  the B r i t i s h  In s titu tio n * '^
IDora'e record of th e  p io tu ree  seen show th a t  she was 
ao eonventional as h e r  mothers in  p re fe r r in g  th e  l a t e r  Flemish 
p a in te rs  to  th e  e a r l ie r*  In  s p i te  of h e r  v i s i t  to  Aciers' s  
house w ith i t s  oopy of th e  Van Byok a lta i^ p ie o e , she 
remaz’ked a t  the  C athedral o f Ghent only upon 'th e  O :m olfixion 
by Vandyke in  had p r e s e rv a t io n '. At th e  Museum of the 
Academy she noted Rubens's p ic tu re  o f Bt* F rancis rece iv in g  
th e  s tig m ata , and a p ic tu re  o f a fishmonger by Adrian van
U trech t; 'some good P ic tu re s  but my Tutors t e l l  me none 
q u ite  f i r s t  r a t e ' B o m ' s  re lia n c e  on a u th o r ity  emerges
again  a t  B ru sse ls ,  where she a lso  provides d ire c t  evidence of 
a p reference of WordsY/orth'e own:
To the P rin ce  of O range's Palace in  the  P lace  
royale -  a sm all but very choice o o lle c tio n  o f P ic tu res*
A superb Rubens the  su b je c t a boar hunt vAiioh my 
F ather and Mr* 0* p re fe r  to  any p ic tu re  they know of 
th is  g rea t M aster -* so YrXM so f ie iy  t re e s  wonder^ 
f u l ,  b r ig h t sky peeping through & behind th e i r  branches ^
1. BUB on Moke and..W riters# p* 557 and p* 559 
2* Ib id , p . 558*
5* Bora W ordsworth's jo u rn a l, 1828, p* 7.
4* Ib id , p* 8*
Our time was sad ly  lim ited  hours might have been 
passed d e l ig h tfu l ly  looking  a t  th a t  P ic tu re  alone -  
then  th e re  were o th e rs  o f Eemhrant Vandyke &o a l l  
f i r s t  r a te  as I  was taught» (1)
Wordsworth m s  no doubt schooled in  the  appi*eoiation 
o f Rubens'B landscape p a in tin g  by S ir  Greorge Beaumont, who 
ovmed a p a r t ic u la r ly  f in e  example of i t .
During the journey down th e  Rhine, Dora aaw no p io tu re e # 
a t  Cologne, where they would have been a g rea t a t t r a c t io n ,  
she was unwell th rough h ea t and fa tig u e . I t  i s  q u ite  
p o s s ib le , hoYiever, th a t  Wordsworth and Colexi-dge r e v is i te d  
Bt. P e t e r 's ,  to  see th e  Rubens p ic tu re  of Bt* P e te r  n a ile d  
to  the  Cross which Mary Wordsworth had admired e ig h t years 
b e fo re . But th e re  i s  no evidence o f anything e lse  u n t i l" I
th e  t r a v e l le r s  had re tu rn ed  to  Amsterdam* There, a f t e r  an 
excursion , Dora and h e r  f a th e r  “*•
made our Y;ay to  the  Museum -  where we found Mr 
C oleridge enjoying the  P ic tu re s  Many d e lig h tfu l  ones -  
Gerard Dow's ce leb ra ted  one w ith th e  l ig h t s .  Remb5?ants 
n ig h t watch & o th ers  a s  in te re s t in g  which vmuld f i l l  my 
l i t t l e  book a thousand tim es. (2)
A fte r  t h i s  the  t r a v e l le r s  covered much o f the same
ground which Wordsworth had passed during th e  two previous
1. Doim W ordsworth's jo u rn a l, 1828, p. 11.
2. Ib id ,  pp. 74-75* Dovf's p ic tu re  ie  probably 'G i r l  a t  
the  window w ith  a lamp in  h e r  hand*.
to u rs :  a f t e r  the Museum a t  Amoterclam eame the Mueeim a t
The Hague, follov/ed hy the  C athedral a t  Antwerp, to g e th e r  
w ith  the  Ohuroh o f B t, James* At Ghent they  had a quick 
look a t  Vondyke's G n ie if ix io n , and f in a l ly  a t  Bruges 
v is i te d  the  g rea t churches se v e ra l tim es,
The p a tte rn  which th ese  to u rs  before  1837 demonstrate 
ie  co n s is te n t Y/ith every th ing  e3,ee connected w ith  W ordsworth's 
in te r e s t  in  p i c to r i a l  art#
In  a d d itio n  to  the  growing in te r e s t  in  bhe l a t e r  y ea rs , 
we may a lso  roBiark the  kind of ap p rec ia tio n  which i s  shown in  
th e  records of th ese  tours*  The l i s t  of p ic tu re s  draws 
alm ost e n t i r e ly  on the  work o f the la te  s ix te e n th  and seven­
te e n th  centuii.es ; in  the  work o f the  Flemish School, Rubens 
and Vandyke doBiinate to  th e  v i r tu a l  exclusion  o f everyone 
e ls e ;  in  s p ite  of A ders's  copy o f the Van Eyck a l ta r -p ie c e  
a t  Ghent, th e  o r ig in a l  z’SGoivos no mention* Indeed, from 
Van Eyck to  B reughel, Flemish painting?; i s  as though i t  had 
never been* The same, w ith  more excuse perhaps, may be 
sa id  of th e  Dutch School, which i s  dominated by Bembramdt and 
h is  contemporaries* Wordsv/orth and h is  fam ily , in  f a c t ,
\Y©re the  most conventional o f ea rly  n ineteenth-oenth.ry  
t r a v e l le r s  so f a r  as p a in tin g  i s  concerned: t h e i r  in te r e s ts
r e f le c t  ex ac tly  th o se  o f t h e i r  guide-books, or those  of th e
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guide-*-bookB of the period* A s im ila r  teiiclenoy may be seen 
in  the I t a l i a n  to u r  of 1837# which re in fo rce s  th ese  
ImpreoBiona*
d d o
C hapter 9* The Tour to  I t a ly  in  1837#
’The enthusiasm  f o r  I ta lia n , t r a v e l w r i t e s  G#P . Brand,
' reached i t s  peak s h o r t ly  a f t e r  the end of the Napoleonic
1Ware 5 and continued f o r  about ten  y e a r s , '  Brand d is -
P
tin g u ish e s  the r i s e  of an ' Italom em ia’ during  th is  p e r io d ,
and i t  i s  no t th e re fo re  s u rp r is in g  th a t  Wordsworth (who had
le a r n t  I t a l i a n  a t  Cambridge) should have Y/ished to  v i s i t
I ta ly *  Ox’ig in a l ly  th e  p lan  was th a t  he should go v;lth
S ir  George Beaumont, bu t th i s  f e l l  th rough , and Wordsworth
d id  no t succeed in  h is  aim^ u n t i l  1837, when h is  companion
was Henry Orabb Robinson. They l e f t  England on March 19
and a rr iv e d  back in  London on August 7$ and th e i r  ro u te  was
summarigied by Robinson as fo llo w s:
Through France along the Oorniohe road to  
P isa , by Y o lte r ra  to  S iena; thence to  Rome *
A fte r  a month th e re , we re tu rn ed  by the th re e  
Tuscan m onasteriea  to  F lo rence; thence thx^ough 
Parma to  M ilan and then  tu rn in g  eastw ard by the 
lak es  of Oomo, Ise o , and Garda to  Venice* We
1 , O.P* Brand, I t a l y  and the  E ng lish  Romantics, (Cambridge, 
19b?J, p .23.
2 . Ib id , p . 3, and passim .
3« See L.Y*, p .204; WW to  S ir  George Beaumont, May 28 
1825 s 'Most r e lu c ta n t ly  do I  g ive up th e  hope of ou3? see in g  
Ita3.y to g e th e r ’ .
4 . Apart from the  s ig h t  of M ilan and some of the  I t a l i a n  
Lakes in  1820.
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crossed  the Alps by the nev/ road along the 
v a lle y  of the  Piave and th a t  of the  Drave 
through War fen , Hal le  in ,  e tc* , to  Salisburg. * * ♦ 
to  Munich, S tu t tg a r t ,  and to  H eidelberg  and 
then  through B ru sse ls  to  Galeiis * ( l )
Wo3?dsworth considered  the I t a l i a n  p a r t  of th i s  journey 
as the  most Imp 03? ta n t  g ’At p re sen t I  co n sid e r our Tour
f in is h e d ’ , he wrote from Munich, ’and a l l  my thoughts a re
2f ix e d  upon home’ * ' The evidence i s  th a t  he took th i s
.I ta l ia n  p a r t  of the  journey very s e r io u s ly  g he undertook
%
i t ,  he to ld  h is  v /ife , ’as a d u ty ’ ,  ^ and he worked hax'd and
conscientioxiB ly to see th e  r ig h t  th in g s . ' ' I  have kept 
duty c o n s ta n tly  in  my e y e s ,’ he w ro te / ’and have g re a t ly  
en riched  my mind. ’ This e n ta i le d  a degree of perseverance 
which, fo r  a man of s ix ty -se v e n , Y/as a co n sid e rab le  s t r a in ,  
as he confessed in  a l e t t e r  from Rome:
1 . HOE on Books and W rite rs , p*515. There i s  a more
de-caxlsd itin era ry  iii  0 . WoredaworTîi, Memoirs of William
Wordsworth (3jondon, 1851), l i .  g lg -g ir U F E r M ^ E B s T o n ta ln
^  ^  - y  C A c # fc a » « m js ir » s jc * m i£ ^ ^an account o:c th i s  to u r  supp lied  by Robinson ( to g e th e r  v/ith 
th e  i t i n e r a r y ) ,  which, to g e th e r  w ith  Robinson’s t r a v e l l in g  
d ia ry , forms the main source of re fe re n c e . S e lec tio n s  from 
R obinson 's d ia ry  in'HOE on Books and W3?l te r s  ’ hcive been 
supplemented by c o n su ltin g  the  o r ig in a l  in  Dr* W illiam s’s 
L ib ra ry , Gordon Square, London*
2* L .T ., p .878; WW to  MW, Ju ly  17 1837*
3* L.Y.p p .8799 WW to  MW, Ju ly  17 18371
4. I b id .
Of v i l l a s  ancl th e i r  ga^ i’dene 1 have seen I  
can scarce  t e l l  you how many, some from the views 
they command of the  c i ty ,  o3-d and new, very- 
im pressive . But of churches and p ic tu re s  a,nd 
s ta tu e s  in  them I  am f a i r l y  t i r e d  -  in  f a c t  I  am 
too old in  head, lim bs and ey esig h t fo r  such hard 
work, such to i l in g  and such s t r a in in g  ancl so many 
disappointm ents e i th e r  in  f in d in g  the most c e le ­
b ra ted  p ic tu re  covered up w ith c u r ta in s ,  a s e rv ic e  
going on so th a t  one cannot ask to  have a e ig h t ,  
or the church c lo sed  vdien on© a r r iv e s  a t  the d o o r .(1)
This l e t t e r  c a r r ie s  w ith  i t  an a i r  of dogged p e rsev e r­
ance, as though the  iv r i te r  had determ ined, a g a in s t h is  
In o lin a tio n sp  to  see as much as p o s s ib le . Robinson noted
th a t  ’Wordsworth con fesses i t  a duty r a th e r  than  a p lea su re
Pto  make the c i r c u i t  of p a laces  as w ell as churches’ ,"  bu t
i t  i s  q u ite  oleax? th a t  the c i r c u i t  of p a laces  was considered
by Wordsv/orth to  be in  the  l in e  of du ty , and consequently
no t n e g lec ted .
S e lec tio n s  from Robinson’s d ia ry  have p reserved  an
o v e rs im p lified  Wordsworth, the 'lover of n a tu re  and n o t of
a:n‘t  thus : ’Wordsworth has l i t t l e  plea>sure in  a n t iq u i t i e s ,
■ 5but every form of n a tu ra l  beauty  a t t r a c t s  h im '. Hov/ever,
1 .  L . Y . , p *856; WW to  MW and Dora ¥ [  ? May 9; p.m.  May 20] .
2. HOR on 'Books and W rite rs , |).520.
3 . Ib id , i l . 519.
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i f  we examine the o r ig in a l  d ia ry , the p a t te rn  emerges as
r a th e r  d i f f e r e n t ,  for  i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  Wordsworth a c tu a l ly
spen t f a r  more time look ing  a t  works of art than h is
companion. No doubt the  sense of duty was re s p o n s ib le ,
b u t Wordsworth f re q u e n tly  kept a t  i t  lo n g ' a f t e r  Robinson
had given up -  in  M i l a n , R o m e , Bologna^ and Munich#^
In each of th ese  p laces  the  t r a v e l le r s  sep a ra te d , Words-
worth going to  look a t  works of a r t  while Robinson stayed
a t  home or v is it e d  frien d s*  Robinson, a g regarious
person , had no preconceived  ideas about h is  duty on a
Continental tour, and s e t  out to  enjoy him self# In  a
moment of i r r i t a t i o n  Wordsworth described  Robinson'a
enjoyments aa
lo i t e r in g  about towns, g o ss ip in g , and 
a tte n d in g  reading-room s, and going to  co ffee  
houses ; and a t  tab le  d 'h o te s  e tc * , gabbling
1 , lobinson'^B t r a v e l l in g  d ia ry , June 10s 'He went to  th e  , 
Brora Gallery and I  to the M ylius's'#
2. Ib id , May 12 : 'Wordsworth had planned to go to  the
Vatican with Mr* Severne, and I  d ec lined  going with, them®.
3.,. Ib id , June 7: ' Wordsworth went alone to  San Duo a g I
met him on h is  re tu rn ® .
4.» Ib id , Ju ly  IBs 'Wordsworth and I walked fo r th  to  the  
Rinakotheqa or Bil.der G allery. * * I  w il l  not attem pt any 
account of the p ic tu re s  which I  saw today very s l i g h t l y . . .
I  l e f t  Wordsworth alone between 11 and 12 ®•
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German, or any o th e r  tongue, a l l  which p lanes 
and p ra c t ic e s  a re  my abom ination#(1)
When th is  happened, Wordsworth’a c h ie f  r e s o r t  was the
lo c a l  a r t  g a l le ry .  ’ I  am q u ite  t i r e d  of th is  p l a c e , ’ he
w rote from Munich, ’ the  w eather has been very  bad, and
a f t e r  the  g a l l e r i e s  c lo se  which i s  a t  12 o ’clock  and one,
I  have no th ing  to  do###(.^
The ro u te  follow ed by Wordav/orth and Robinson during
th e i r  to u r enabled them to  see a l l  the moat popular p lace s
except N aples, where th e re  'was an outbreak  of cholera#
A part from t h i s , however, the I t a l i a n  schools of p a in tin g
were we3,l rep re se n te d  along th e i r  route#  Thej  went a,t an
in te r e s t in g  tim e, v/hen the  c r i t i c a l  t a s t e  was s h i f t in g ,  and
th e i r  op in ions r e f l e c t  the p e rio d  of rea,d ju s t  ment in  a r t i s t i c
ap p rec ia tio n #  The guide books of the  years  v;hioh im m ediately
follov/ed the  wars a g a in s t  Napoleon were, according  to  J#H*
H ale , ® in te n s  e ly  e ons © rvativo ' t
N early a l l  of them were w r i t te n  g en e ra tio n s  
p rev io u sly  and m erely vamped up to  supply the 
sudden demand a f t e r  1814* They enshrined  the 
opinions of the  m id -e igh teen th  cen tu ry , and drevf 
a t te n t io n  to  the  Y/orks most valued then# Apart
1 . îi.Y ., p .878: ¥W to  MW, Ju ly  17 1837
2 . &.Y.» p .802: m  to  MW, Ju ly  17 1837
from M ichelangelo and the  l a t e  Raphael,, the  
heroes of the  guide books were T i t ia n ,  Guido, 
Domeniohino, Guercino &Jiâ th e  O a ra c c i .( l)
As th ese  names su g g es t, guide books of the period
u n ite  in  assuming Rome and Bologna to  be the  pre*^eminent
a r t  c i t i e s  of I ta ly *  Rome had M ichelangelo and Raphael,
to g e th e r  w ith  such c e le b ra te d  fre sco es  as Guido’s Aurora
and pa laces  deco ra ted  by the  0arms c l ,  Domeniohino and
Guerclno* As f o r  Bologna -  'A ll  the  world seems, c a p tiv a te d
w ith  th a t  c i t y ’ , Y/rote T. W ins in  1826, ’and the g re a t
a u th o r i ty  in  c r i t i c i s m , Mr. H a s l i t t ,  to ld  me in  Rome ; ’’S i r ,
2I  p a tro n is e  Guido’* .’ O ccasionally , l ik e  J.T* James in  
1820, w r ite rs  m ention th e  e a r l i e r  I t a l i a n  p a in te r s :  James
sa id  th a t  M asaccio, F ilip p o  L ippi and G hirlandaio  ’by no 
means deserve to  l i e  in  tlm t o b liv io n  to  which they  have 
g e n e ra lly  been consigned by p o s t e r i t y . ’ F req u en tly , 
however, the  e a r ly  p a in te r s  were d esc rib ed  in  terms th a t  
Y/©re ap o lo g e tio  and patx’onising* Here i s  Thomas P h i l l i p s ,
m mww ift## *i tiw.vLifi# i mtim
1* J .E . H ale , ©d.* The I t a l i a n  Jo u rn a l of Samuel Rcv^ers. 
(London, 1956)1 p*93.----------- --------------- -------------- -----
2 . MèT.S. Raimbaoh, Memoirs and Reco11©c t ions of Abraham 
.Raimbagh, (London, 184W)7
3 . The Rev. J *T. James, The I t a l i a n  Schools of P a in t in g , 
(London, 182Ô) quoted by J*rT H aT e, England and th e T th D ia n  
R ena issance , (London, 1994), p .l l7 *  Chapter 9 o f^H ale’s 
¥ooF**cont3Tns a u s e fu l summary of the  changes in  t a s t e  in  
t h i s  p e rio d .
ProfesB or of P a in tin g  a t  th e  Royal Academy, w r itin g  in
We c a re fu l ly  examined and re-exam ined works 
o f d i f f e r e n t  ages, from the  10th  to  the  1 7 th  
oen tu ry ; and found th a t  th e re  were two im portan t 
p o in ts  re la ,tiv e  to  the a r t  of p a in tin g  of which 
we had p rev io u s ly  a t ta in e d  hiit very  im perfec t 
id e a s . Ii’i r s t ,  we x^ere im pressed w ith  p lea su re  
in  beholding th e  p ro p r ie ty , indeed , I  may Bay th e  
p e r fe c tio n  of f e e l in g  and understand ing  th a t  
mingled ivith th e  im p erfec tio n s  to  be found in  the  
works of the  e a r ly  p a in te r s ;  those  of th e  15th 
and .14th c e n tu r ie s ,  the  period  of th e  r e s u s c i ta t io n  
o f a r t  in  I t a l y .  We saw w ith  s u rp r is e ,  th a t  the  
p e c u lia r  b e a u tie s  of thought ex h ib ite d  in  those  
im perfec t p a in tin g s  had been f a r  too l ig h t ly  dw elt 
upon by write3?s on, the  s u b je c t ; , . . .(1 )
S im ila r ly , Jo s i  ah Conder, in  h is  I t a l y , ^publiehed in
1831, d esc rib es  the  Oampo Santo a t  P lsa i
But the  c h ie f  i n t e r e s t  of the oemetepy i s  derived  
from the  f re sc o e s  w ith  Y/hioh the v;allB a re  n e a r ly
covered, th e  work c h ie f ly  of G io tto  and h is  p u p ils ,
Gossîoli, R o n d in e lliÿ  and Androv/ and Simon Ox»ea,gna.
For th e  e a r ly  p e rio d  in  which they  were p a in te d , 
says Mr. W illiam e, ' they  possess co n sid e rab le  m e r it .  
-In ,the worlcs of Benosso Clo^soli, we may tra c e  a 
choice of n a tu re , expressed Y/ith t a s te  and 
ea se . In  those  too  o f Buffamalco, G io tto , A re tin o , 
and T enesiano, s e v e ra l f ig u re s  are  drawn w ith  an 
ease and freedom whioh Y/ould n o t d is c r e d i t  a more
re f in e d  perio d  of a r t ’ . . .  In  the chapel of the
ceM etery, a t  on© end of the  c l o i s t e r ,  a re  some 
sm alle r p ictures* o f e a r ly  d a te ; a Madonna by
1 . Thomas T h i l l l p s ,  Le c tu re s on th e  HietoCT and P.rinoijpd.es 
01 PalntinKj (Iiondon, 1833), preface, p p .z -x i.
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Oimabue, and a p ic tu re  by Giovanni P isano , 
h is  m a s te r , . p a in te d  upon le a th e r ,  and a 
cu rious Bpecimen of the in fancy  of a r t* ( l )
Samuel R ogers, Wordsxforth’e f r ie n d  and th e  au th o r of
I t a l j [ ,  v is i t e d  FI o r one e in  1814 and 1815, and xms one of
th e  few people capable of ap p reo ia tin g  th e  work of Glmabue
and G io tto . He owned two p a in tin g s  a t t r ib u te d  to  Gimabue,
and he was one o f the  feY/ v i s i t o r s  of th e  time to  mention
th e  f re sc o e s  (as opposed to  the  monuments, which were a
g re a t  a t t r a c t io n )  in  the  Santa Groce. But even Rogers
th o u g h t the  f in e s t  p ic tu re  in  F lorence was the  Martyrdom
M L â à tÆ & â Z M m  V  -B u g ia rd iïii, l î i  th e  ohureh  o f § a ^
M aria N ovella -  th e  dram atic had an obvious appea l:
I s  no t t h i s  the  b e s t in  F lorence? The 
S a in t h e r s e l f  & th e  l i g h t  from heaven upon h e r 
e x q u is i te .  She s to ry  adm irably to ld*  She 
c o n s te rn a t io n 'o f a l l ,  b la s te d  by excess o f l i g h t* (2)
1 . Jo s ia h  Oonder, I t a l y # (London, 1831), i l l  *11; 'Y filliam s ’ 
i s  probably  H.¥* Willîams* T ravels in  I t a ly .  Greece and the 
Io n ian  I s la n d s # (nondon, 1820).
2 m J  .R. H ale, e d . ,  She Xtaliaax Jo u rn a l of Sammel R ogers. 
p . 202; B ug iard ln i l i v e d T 4
op in ion  i s  echoed by Marianne C olston . Jo u rn a l of a Sour in
t - i  ”  • - * . » *  V, , ,  n i t t f t i w  f .  ■* B y .j atei<*>w i ifiTiwiiii n inin l »n i iil m . ' i i mj i Hic.im ■gwr  o  w j i  « m w um » mFrance# bY/itEorland, and I t a l y ,  during  the  y a a r s iB 1 9 .20 an<
21 (J?arie, 1822), 1 .104 : 'Many e x c e lle n t p a in tin g s  adorn
the  ch ap e ls , amongst v/hioh I  was p a r t ic u la r ly  s tru c k  by the  
Martyrdom of S t .  C a th e rin e , by B u g ia rd in i'*
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However, th e re  i s  no doubt th a t  a t  the  time v/hen
Wordsworth and Robinson went on th e i r  to u r , the  i n t e r e s t  .
in  th e  © a,rlier I t a l i a n  schoo ls Y/as re v iv in g , to  emerge
f u l ly  i n . the  nex t decade in  the poY/erful advocacy of
B usk in . I t  i s  n o t e n t i r e ly  c le a r  which guide-book they
*1took w ith  them: Robinson a t  one point* m entions ’F o rsy th ’ ,
re fe rxdng  to  Joseph F o rsy th ’s Remarks on An t iq u i t i e s .  A r ts , 
and L e tte r s  du rin g  an Excursion in  I t a l y , in  the  y e a rg
21803. However, I  su sp ec t th a t  Robinson d id  no t use th i s
book, bu t ano ther whioh quotes from i t  e x te n s iv e ly : t h i s
was Jo s ia h  Conder’a I t a l y  (1831). Mot only v;aa th i s  more
up to  da te  than  F o rsy th ’s book, bu t a lso  i t s  th re e  sm all
volumes v/ere easy to  c a r ry , and fu rth e rm o re , Oonder Y/as
%
known to  Robinson p e rso n a lly »
1 . Robinson’s t r a v e l l in g  d ia ry , A pril 24. ’We a lso  saw 
the  church of San Q uirino [ a t  S iena] because Forsy th  had 
recommended some pTclîïïreïï by Vanni’ . See beloY/ p . 237.
2* I  have used the  Second E d itio n , (London,1816), h e r e a f te r  
r e fe r r e d  to  as ’Remarks?*
3* HOB on Books and W rite rs , p .849* The c h ie f  argument 
in  favour of t h e i r  ta k in g  F orsy th  and no t Oonder i s  the  way 
in  vhrleh they  folloY/ed the  fo rm er’s example and v i s i t e d  
Laverna, Oamaldoli and Tallom brosa, on th e i r  journey from 
Rome to  F lo ren ce . See below, p* 242n*
WordSY/orth had .a lso  read  (and possessed  a copy of) 
G ilb e r t  B u rn e t’s T ravels  through France. I t a ly .  Germany, 
and Switzerland., CïîawlôlTxTSO). See 0T l7V oé;^ôl?daW( 
sEd^'iiie^Ijltenature of gravel, (lew T ork , 1953), p.SQ.
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That they  took w ith  them e i th e r  F orsy th  or Oonder i s
alm ost e e r ta in ly  confirm ed by Robinson’s comment on on© of
the  f i r s t  ’works o f a r t  they  aaw in  I t a ly ,  a b asso - r e l -
1 'ijeyq by MichsieXangeXo a t  Genoa.’ I t  v/as ’a s o r t  o f b u s t
p i e t a ’ mid ’i f  r e a l ly  by ;M .iehelangelo i t  shewtS him capable
of a l l  the  grace and charm th a t  seem most opposed to  h is
g en iu s . The deep f e e l in g  of the  Mother and th e ■ im d isg u stin g
ocorps e -face  o f the  C h r is t  a re  ad m irab le ’ .'^ ’ This may be 
compared w ith  F o rsy th , quoted by Oonder: ’The l i f e  and
death  which he has th rom i in to  th i s  l i t t l e  th in g , the  
b re a th in g  ten d ern ess  of the  V irg in , and th e  hea,venly composure 
of th e  co rpse , appeared to  me b oau tlêè  vfofeigh, to  .th e ’ . 
tremendous genius of th e  a r t i s t * ’ The s t r ik in g  s im i la r i ty  
between th e se  accounts suggests  ’th a t Robinson w@,s drawing 
on h is  guide-book f o r  he lp  in  commenting on v/orks of a r t ,  
perhaps une onsc i  o u s ly .
1# Wordsworth and Robinson spen t some tim e in  P a r i s , and 
had a le i s u r e ly  journey  th ro ’ugh Franco, so th a t  the  I t a l i a n  
bo rd er was crossed  on A pril 12. P ic tu re s  seen in  P a rla  
v /i l l  be d e a lt  w ith  v/hen coneidexdng the French School; see 
belov/, Chapter 12*
2* Robinson’s t r a v e l l in g  d ia ry , A pril 15.
5. E’orsyth , EeimrM, p .6{ quoted by Couder, ItaXy, 1 .234 .
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Ïïi a d d itio n  to  th e  M ichelangelo, Robinson made a n o te
* # *of an ’Assumption’ by Puget, ’in  a Guido-lrlke s ty le
1Y/orth see ing* , shOY/ing him in  a conven tional a t t i tu d e  
of adm ira tion  b efo re  th e  s ev en teen tW 'o en tu ry .^  T h is,
however, ie  a l l  he no ted  in  Genoa -  m issing  the  PalaEjjsi
!
Durango, one o f whioh (accord ing  to  Conder) con tained  a f in e  
o o l le c t io n  of painting©  from th is  p e r io d .
A fte r  Genoa, Wordsworth and Robinson made th e i r  way 
so u th , t r a v e l l in g  through Lucca, P isa  and S iena; emd a t  
each of th ese  i t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  n o tic e  what Robinson 
thought Y/orthy to  record* At Lucca i t  was a, p ic tu re  by
Fra. Bartolommeo (a  f a v o u r ite  p a in te r  a t  th i s  tim e) of The
3V irg in  of Heroy.y On th e i r  a r r iv a l  a t  P isa  the  f i r s t  p lace  
v i s i t e d  Y/as the  pampo Santo, where they  ’ took a h a s ty  g lance
1 . Bobinson’s t r a v e l l in g  d ia ry , A p ril 15.
2 . I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  see how h ig h ly  a p a in te r  l ik e  Puget 
was va lu ed . Oonder quotes Simond, Sketches of I t a ly ,  who 
call©  Puget ’ the  M ichael Angelo of F r a n c e i . 2 5 5 ) .
A convenient guide to  such assessm ents Ts^Marisma S ta rk e ’s 
T ravels  on the  P o n tih e n t. H iss S tarke  marks p ic tu re s  a f t e r  
‘th e ’ manneF‘Tatern!md!F''*famous by Baedeker, except th a t  she uses 
exclam ation marks in s te a d  of s t a r e .  I  have used, the  1820 
e d i t io n  (which superseded Mias S ta rk e ’s L e tte r s  from I t a l y  
and a l a t e r  v e rs io n  (1828 -  s ix th  edition7"enM TTed "Tnforma.tion 
and D ire c tio n © fo r  Traveller©  on the Con tin e n t  ♦. The f i r s t  o f^  
th e se  g ives one exclam ation  mark to  th e  M ichelangelo,, none to  
th e  Puget; the  second moves th e  Puget up a c la ss ,, so th a t  
they  each have an exclam ation mark., (T ra v e ls , e t c . , p .  194; 
In fo rm ation , e t c . , p . 115. These abbreviation©  w il l  be used
tteoughou t 7.
3. Robinson’ s t r a v e l l in g  d ia ry , A jjril 21.
1a t  th e  o ld  f re sc o e s  b e fo re  d i m e r * . These p a in tin g s  by 
G io tto , O'Os^oll, Andrew and Simon Oraagna and o th e rs  if e r e , 
as Y/e have seen , regarded  somewhat in  the  l i g h t  of h is  to r  l e a l  
e u r io B it ie s  and thought of as very  i m p e r f a c t ' a  s o r t  of
O
paloology of p a in tin g * . Wordsimrth may have re tu rn e d  to
th e  Oampo Santo l a t e r  in  th e  evening (on ly  one day was
sp en t in  P lea) in  o rd e r to  have more than  a 'h a s ty  g la n c e ',
f o r  in  h is  poem,■'M usings n ea r A quapéndente ', he speaks of
The b le s t  t r a n q u i l l i t y  th a t  sunk so deep
In to  my s p i r i t ,  when I  paced, enclosed
In  P is a 's  Gampo Santo , the  smooth f lo o r
Of i t s  Arcades paved w ith  su p u lo h ra l s l a b s , . . . ( 3 )
However, the poem was n o t composed u n t i l  1841, and
W ox^dS Y /orth 'a  i m a g i n a t i o n  may h a v e  b l u r r e d  t h e  h a s t e  of t h e
v i s i t ;  in  any c a se , th e  c h ie f  q u a l i ty  about the  SSSiE2™SSB.'M
which seems to  have im pressed him v/as th e  atm osphere of the
place, and n o t i t s  decoration. .
1 . Ibid, A p ril 21. -
2 . G.Y/.D. Evans, The 01 as s ic  and Gonnoisaeur in  I t a ly  .and
S i ^ l ^ ,  (London, 183577 i» 4 0 . See a lso  M ariana S ta rk e ,
e t c . ,  p .172; 'Hound th e 'w a lls  a re  F rescos of the  
fo u r te e n th  and ’f i f t e e n th  cen tu ry ; which, however d e f ic ie n t  
in  many rea p e o ta , cannot b p t y ie ld  p le a su re  to  those  persons 
who v/ish, on t h e i r  en tran ce  in to  I t a l y ,  to  viev/ the  woz'ka of 
th e  R evivers of an A rt a fterv /ards brought to  e x q u is ite  
p e r f e c t io n . '
3 . P.W., 111.207.
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from P isa , Wordsworth aad RoMnson went on to Siena, 
where loh inaon  enjoyed the  P ioeolom ini L ibrary. A fte r 
T ie i t in g  i t  they  went in  search  of a sm all church -  San 
Quir in g , to  see a  p ic tu re  by the S ienese p a in te r  Andrea 
Tanni, which Robinson d id  n o t l ik e  * I t  was, he wrote,
P .'a  v i s i t  no t worth the t ro u b le ’ .* i t  i s  worth n o tin g  
th a t  a t  S iena Robinson begins to  emerge as a ty p ic a l  c r i t i c  
of h is  tim e, adm iring th e  Baphaelesque f re s c o e s , d is l ik in g  
Vannl, and ( in  common with a l l  the guide books) ignoring 
the r e s t  of the S ienese schoo l, l ik e  Duccio and Bimono 
M artin i *
The tra v e lle r s  proceeded from Siena to  Rome, where 
they  arrived  on A p ril 26 and s tayed  fo r  fo u r  weeks, du ring  
which time Wordsworth ’worlsed hard’ , as he to ld  h is  fam ily , 
* to  see  the most rem arkable th in g s ’ .^ H© was a s s is te d  in  
th is  by an acquain tance w ith  some of the English a r t i s t s
1 . Robinson’s t r a v e l l in g  d iary , A p ril 24 î ’frescoes sa id
to  b© 'designed by Raphael and executed by him and P in tu rio o lo ; 
c e rta in ly  the f ig u re s  are.Raphaelesque# This i s  a fin e  
f o r e ta s te  o f . the Roman frescoes #’
2. Ib id , A p ril 24* The reason  fo r  th i s  v i s i t  was th a t  
F orsy th  had recommended the p ic tu re  -  Vanni’s ’Descent 
from the G ross’ -  ’a jewel concealed in  the obscure church 
of. S k .  ftuigioo*. (fo rsy th . Remaries. p». 105-1061 quoted by
0onder, 1t&ly, i i l , 66, Conder amends 'Quirloo* to *Quirino*)« 
Vaani lived  from 0,1340 to  1414,
3", R ,T., p,858j WW to Ma fam ily. May 19 1837.
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who wore re s id e n t in  Rome -  in  p a r t ic u la r  w ith  Joseph
Severn (the  f r ie n d  of ICeats) ,  two s c u lp to rs  (John Gibson
and William Theed), and W illiam G o llina , the  landscape
p a in te r ,  *a g re a t fa v o u r i te  of W ordsv/orth's’ ♦ Gibson and
Severn took Robinson and Wordsworth to  th e  T a tlean , where
Gibson po in ted  out ' a l l  the  prime o b je c ts , the  M inerva,
2A pollo, young Augustus, Laoooon Torso*. Severn v/ent
1 . HOE on Books and W rite rs , p*519* C o llin s  v/as an o ld  
f r ie n d , having stayed  w ith  Wordsworth a t  Bydal in  1818 (see  
Ja red  B. The L ife  and L e tte rs  of Washington A lleton#
New lo rk ,  1893, p .1411*
Gibson would have been Imoim to  Wordsv/orth through 
Beaumont, who (accord ing  to  the D.N.B.) commissioned * Psyche 
borne by gïephyrs * from Gibson in  1822 *
2é Mariana S tarke (T rav e ls , e t c . ,  pp*330-332) g ives fo u r 
exclam ation marks to  Laocoon and to, the Apollo B elvedere, 
bu t none to  Minerva and Augustus « In  a d d itio n  to  having 
th e  guidance o f a p ro fe s s io n a l s c u lp to r , Wordsworth had 
also  read  the  Abbe Winck3.emann (th e  fox^emost a u th o r ity  of 
th e  day, re fe r re d  to  by Stark©)- on the A ntique, though he 
had a poor opin ion  o f the  Abbe's book* (see M.T., p p .685-6)*
Robinson noted  th a t  Wordsworth p re fe r re d  p ic tu re s  to  
s c u lp tu re s  : *His eye fo r  co lour seems more c u lt iv a te d  than
hi© sense of forms a t  l e a s t  the .p ic tu re  g a l le r ie s  were more 
a t t ra c t iv e  to  him than  the  museums of sc u lp tu re .*  (L e t te r  
to  Barron f i e l d ,  p r in te d  in  W.A* K night, The L ife  of W illiam 
Wordsworth, Edinburgh, 1889, i i i •296}*
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]Y/ith Wordsworth on th re e  o th e r  v i s i t s  to  see p ic tu re s , '"
2and p a in ted  a p o r t r a i t  of him, O o llin s , fo r h is  p a r t , 
took WordsY/orth to  the E ng lish  church, and on two e x c u rs io n s , 
On the  f i r s t  of th ese  they  climbed the  Monte. M ario, and stood 
beneath  a t a l l  p ine t r e e  whioh had been saved from d e s tru c ­
t io n ,  n e a rly  twenty years  b e fo re , by th e  in te rv e n tio n  of S ir  
George. Beaumont. Wordsv/orth had observed the  beauty of 
th e  t r e e  on h is  f i r s t  evening in  Home, and ifas ex c ite d  to  
f in d  th a t  i t  had been saved from the axe by h is  f r ie n d ,
The sonnet on -the su b je c t -  * The Pine of Monte Mario a t  
4 ' - -Home' -  i s  a  reco rd  of h is  fee lin g s*  H© a lso  v i s i t e d  an
'Academy of Bt * Luke* to  see a p ibtm ie by Beaumont hanging
1 . These took p lace  on May 12 ( to  the  V atican , to  see  the  
p a in tin g s , a s  on the  p rev ious v i s i t  they had seen only the 
s c u lp tu re s .  We have no d e t a i l s ,  baoaiise Hobinson d id  n o t 
g o ), May 14 ( to  see a p r iv a te  c o l le c t io n ,  in  which Hobinson 
no ted  a’ f in e  Bomenichino) and M@,y 16 ( to  the  Palaszo D oria, 
whex'o th e re  v/ere some f in e  Claudes and S a lv a to r  HoBa's' 
B ellB arius -  g iven fo u r exclam ation ma37kB by Miss S ta rk e ) ,
2* See P. B lanshard , P o r tr a i t s  of Wordsv/orth# pp*82-83, 
and 162-163* Severn h'ad^'apparently met Vibrdsv/orth b e fo re ,
a t  Hayden's* The p o r t r a i t ,  according to  W ordsworth's
grandson, looked l ik e  'a n  e ld e r ly  gentlem an w aiting  fo r  a 
bus ’ *
3. L .T ., p .055} W  to  MW and 'Dora W, [ ? May 9 | p*m*
May 20*]
4 . P*W., i i i , 212. (See a lso  n o te , p*W., i i i . 493-494).
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Although WordBworth %vae  ^working h a rd ’ a t  eeeliag
w hatever was v/orth see in g , he dec lined  to  p a rticu la r!g se  in
o
hlB l e t t e r  home."*" He had, in  an e a r l i e r  l e t t e r ,  mentioned
th a t  the  in s id e  o f 8t# P e te r ’s had im preesed him,^ h u t fo r
d e ta i l s  of th e  Bights and p ic tu re s  which he and Eohineon
aaif, we must tu rn  to  the l a t t e r ’b d ia ry . There we f in d
them on May 3 see ing  M ichelangelo ’ s Moses and the most
c e le b ra te d  fre sc o  in  Home, Guido’a Aurora;... Per Hobinson
th is  was ’ the moat p e r fe c t  of PreBCoes*,^ and Wox^dsworth
remembered i t  f iv e  y ears  l a t e r  as r e ta in in g  an o u ts tan d in g
f re s h n e s s . D iscussing  the d u r a b i l i ty  of f re sc o  in  a l e t t e r
to  Haydon, he wrote g
The deserved ly  c e le b ra te d  Auroras of Guido, 
a t  Home, seemed to  my eye as f re s h  as y es te rd ay ; 
w hile o th e r  th in g s  in  th e  same P ity  had faded 
alm ost to  p e r i s h in g ,(5)
1* Eobinson’s t r a v e l l in g  d ia ry , May 10. There were bwo 
Academies of S t, Duke, on© eontêiining a museum, the o th e r  
ah a r t  schoo l. I t  i s  n o t c e r ta in  which one had Beaumont’s 
p ic tu r e ,
2. D . I . ,p .858; m  to  h is  Family, May 19 1837s ’I  would 
g la d ly  s in g le  out from idiat we have seen something the  
d e e e r ip tio n  of which might in t e r e s t  you, bu t I  seem to  have 
l i t t l e  t a le n t  fo r  d ea lin g  w ith  o b jec ts  b o  new to  me’ ,
3 . Id.T ., pp.956#'857; WW to  MW and Dora ¥ ? May 9; p.m. 
May 20,
4, Hobiirison’s t r a v e l l in g  d ia ry , May 3,
5, l i . ï . ,  p . 1123; W¥ to  B.H, Hay don, A pril 8 1842,
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f o r  th e  x*emaiader of the s ta y  in  Eoaie Eobinaon’e d ia ry  
p rov ides a c le a r  account of th e  v a rio u s  p laces v i s i t e d ,  
in c lu d in g  a thorough c i r c u i t  of p a la c e s , v i l l a s  and churohee. 
Beside the  V atican and the f a l a s TO E osp ig lio e i  (co n ta in in g  
Guido’s Aurora) they  saw the P a la^ s i Doa?ia, Borghese#
S ciarra ., fam es© , fa rn e s in a  and Oolonna, the  V il la  Ludovieia,
r  n r rw i  t ti* f  •'■- < K e» )w iW wMwy*f m *tiwai i^ataKTJ^jpcritiiSiX^ ^
and churches such as Santa M aria d e l 3?opolo and Santa M aria
ftwx n r t ito x m na^^imrvWi—  !■■'■ I#»| ,W i % w È,Ui m' k. m >■ i-mn#«M 11 w -mm' rz*i*'.a# w  'iK i4, # v • 1
1d e l la  fa,oe. ' I t  i s  no t s u rp r is in g  th a t  Wordsworth ehould 
have to ld  Bobinaon th a t  i t  was ’a duty r a th e r  than  a
?p leasu re  to  make the c i r c u i t  of p a laces as w ell as churches’y
Robinson was a ls o , I  su sp ec t, a l i t t l e  a s to n ish ed  a,t the
B ight of the g re a t poet of n a tu re  tak in g  so much tro u b le  
over the  p roductions of a r t . He wrote to  h is  b ro th e r  about 
Wordsworth#
He has l i t t l e  p leasu re  in  e i th e r  a n t iq u i t i e s  
o r mere o rd in a ry  church o r g a lle ry ^ h u n tin g  but ho 
man ever more enjoyed the b e a u tie s  of nature*
On the whole, however* he enjoyed Home q u ite  aa 
much as I  ex p ec ted *(3)
One wonders how much Hobinson had expected Wordsworth 
to  enjoy jlome* C e rta in ly  ( to  c o n tra d ic t  the f i r s t  p a r t  
of Robinson’s remarks to  h is  3)rother) Wordsworth d id  say 
th a t  he heid seen the  v a rio u s  s ig h ts  o f Home ’w ith  very
1* D e ta ils  from Robinson’s t r a v e l l in g  d ia ry , May 3 to  22*
2. HOB. on Books and IV riters, 11 *520.
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g re a t  p le a s u re ’ ; ’ I  th in k  th a t  we should as sumo th a t  
the  p a t te rn  which has been g e n e ra lly  su g g ested , of nature»^ 
lo v e r  bored in  Home, needs to  be re«*exaBiined* By th i s  
p e rio d  of h is  l i f e  Wordsworth had cu ltiv a .ted  a wide v a r ie ty  
of i n t e r e s t s ,  and th i s  i s  evidenced by the range and 
v e r s a t i l i t y  o f h ie  sight*^seeing, and the s o c ia b i l i ty  which 
he dem onstrated towards the E nglish  p a in te rs  and s c u lp to rs  
in  Home.
At the  end of May, Wordsv/orth and Hobinson l e f t  Home
pfo r  F lo rence , where they  @.rrived on May 30*'” At F lorence 
th e  contemporary p re fe ren ce  fo r  Raphael aatid h ie  su ccesso rs  
wa,s even more s t r ik in g  than  in  Home, fo r  tx w e l l e r s  tended 
to  ignore  the e a r l i e r  F lo re n tin e  p a in te rs  by which they  
were surrounded , For them, as fo r  most v i a l t o r s , . the 
Santa Orooe was ’of g re a t  i n t e r e s t  from the noble characters
1 . li*T.,p.85B5 W  to  h is  Fam ily, May 19 1837*
2# Three o f Wordsworth’s poems, ’The Ouokoo a t  la v e rn a ’
(H *¥*lii*218), ’At the  Convent of C am aldoli’ ( P * ¥ . l i i .222) 
and ’At Tallom brosa’ (P .Vf.H i *225) show th a t  on the r e tu rn  
journey from Horn© th e  t r a v e l le r s  follow ed the example of 
F orsy th  (but no t Condor) in  v i s i t i n g  the th re e  s a n c tu a r ie s  
of Itaverna, Gamaldoll and Vallombrosa* The da tes  of the  
v i s i t s  were May 27, 28 and 30 r e s p e c t iv e ly . (See 0. 
VJordsworth; Memoirs, 11*317*)
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1whose monuments adorn I t ’ and fo r  the fre sao ea  of 
G io tto  and h is  fo llow ers*  Hobinson had, as he confessed , 
a poor eye fo r  f re sc o e s  (except the famous Guido), and when 
he and Wordsworth v i s i t e d  the Chiesa d e l ’Annunciata to  
see  the fre sco es  by Andrea, de l S a rto , he f a i le d  to  x*espond 
(though th e  phrase ’a t  l e a s t ’ suggests  th a t  Wordsworth 
d id )s  ’ the famous fre sc o e s  of Andrea’ , he w ro te , ’in  th e  
c lo i s t e r s  but which I  a t  l e a s t  was unable to  a p p re c ia te ’ 
They a lso  v i s i t e d  the H i t t i  P a lace , which, o f cou rse , was 
w ell stocked w ith  p ic tu re s  of the perio d  they so much 
adm ired, the  church o f Ban Dorensio co n ta in in g  the M ichel-
an g e l0 chapel w ith  the  monument to  the  Medioi p rin ces ,'^  and 
to  the  church of the  Gamine* This was to  see the  fre sc o e s
1* Robinson’s t r a v e l l in g  diarj?y, fîime 1*
2. Ib id , June 2. These were much p ra ise d  by Gonder 
(ii*334 '^535), bu t no t mentioned by F o rsy th .
3 . Ib id , June 2s Hobinson noted th a t  i t  was ’f re e  from 
th e  mass of o rd in a ry  works which ia  the drawback on look­
ing  a t  M aste rp ieces . The c o lle o tio n  here  i s  adm irab le* ’
H© was p a r t ic u la r ly  s tru c k  by .F ra  Bartolommeo’s St* Mark, 
M iohaelangelo’s The Fa/bes, Raphael’s Madonna della™ SeEiiola 
and p o r t r a i t s  of J u l iu s  I I  and Deo X,“ and la n d s c a p e  by 
Rubens and S a lv a to r  Rosa* The Haphsiel Madonna i s  given 
f iv e  exclam ation marks by Miss S tarke (h er h ig h e s t award) 
and the  Fra Bartolommeo■has four*
4» Ib id , June gi Hobinson noted ’a l l  which a re  l o s t  on
aie’ .
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of Flaaaooio. Robinson ims p a r t ic u la r ly  in te r e s te d  in
th e se , because he owned a s e t  of engravings of. them ; one
of the  few examples of h is  i n t e r e s t  in  an e a r ly  I t a l i a n  
1s c h o o l I n  a d d itio n  to  t h i s ,  Woz*dsworth did  a g re a t d ea l 
of g a l1ery^huhting  on h is  o\m during the  week they spen t in  
F lo rence , as we can see from  h is  l e t t e r  to  Dora on June 4i
I  have spen t my time very p le a s a n tly  in  
F lo rence; i t  I s  so much le s s  f a t ig u in g  a 
p lace  than Home; bu t even here one has to  waste 
a g re a t deal of laboui? in  £dght*«seeing on 
account of Churches and G a lle r ie s  being c losed  
when you expect them to  be open* Y esterday 
I  had no le s s  than  thx*ee p r e t ty  long walks 
which tu rned  to  no account ^ the p laces  being 
shu t up, though I  was under the guidance o f 
an I t a l i a n  ifho l iv e s  in  Ii*lorence* (2)
At some tim e , however, Wordsworth d id  succeed in
v i s i t i n g  th e  XJffisi# This was the  in s p i r a t io n  fo r  a
so n n e t, ,Wo.xx* in  Memorials of a Tour in  I t a ly ,  1837.
The p a in tin g  in  q u es tio n  was R aphael’s S t .  John in  
the  .W ilderness, which hung in  the room i^hleh a lso  con ta ined  
the  T enus,de’M edici; and in  th i s  p a r t ic u la r  case the  
no te  which Wordsworth d ic ta te d  to  I s a b e l la  Fenwick i s  mox^ c 
:cevealing than  the S onnet, to  which i t  i s  attached#
1 . Robinson’s t r a v e l l in g  d ia ry , June 5.
2. l i . I . ,  p .067; W  to  Dora W, June 4 1837.
3. ' P . ¥ . , i i i .  225.
K i * ^45
I t  was very  ho t weather during  the week 
we stayed  a t  F lo ren c e | and, never having been 
th e re  befoz’-e, I  went through much hard s e rv ic e , 
and am no t th e re fo re  ashamed to  confess X f e l l  
a s leep  befo re  t h i s  piïï^uré and s i t t i n g  w ith  my 
back towards th e  Tenue de M edicie.(1 )
The sonnet d ea ls  w ith  John the  B a p tis t  r a th e r  than
xclth Raphael, though th e  e f f e c t  of R aphael’s p ic tu re  may
be estim ated  by the  f a c t  th a t  the poem was wx*itten alm ost
p
th re e  years l a t e r ,  In  the sp rin g  of 1840.
From F lo ren ce , Wordsworth and Robinson proceeded to
Bologna, ’r ic h  in  the f in e s t  works of a r t , and m is tre ss
%
of some incom parable chefs d ’oeuvres’ "^ as one guide-book 
had i t*  ’Above a l l ’ , s a id  ano ther, ’Bologna w il l  be 
c e le b ra te d  to  the end o f tim e, fo r  the number o f e x c e lle n t 
p a in te rs  which i t  has p ro d u ced .’ '^ ' Before, such g e n e ra lly
1 . P .¥ . , i i i* 4 9 9 .
2* I b i d , i i i *500. The Bonnet i s  quoted below, OMipter 10 
as an I l l u s t r a t i o n  of the  way in  which Wordsworth tended to  
tu rn  p ic tu re s  in to  d e e o rip tiv e  poems, f u l f i l l i n g  the id e a  
o f a p ic tu re  as a  ’s i l e n t  poem’ *
3. J.G*. D em aietre, Travel s  a f t e r  the Peace of Amiens,
thx'ough p a r ts  o f F rance » B w itserland# I t a l y « and Germany, 
(Tondon, ibSïïJ7î I7229T
4 . ' Henry Ooze, P ic tu re  of I t a l y ,  (Ijondon, 1815), p . 143.
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h e ld  opinions as t h i s ,  i t  i s  something of a s u rp r is e  to  
f in d  Wordsworth and Hobinson in  the vanguard of a t a s t e  
whioh was swinging away from th e  post^H aphaelite  p a in te rs  
who had been popu lar f o r  so long* This i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  
th e  case s in ce  th e re  i s  no r e a l  In s tan ce  of i t  u n t i l  the  
a r r i v a l  a t  Bologna} bu t th e re , Hobinson wrote#
went to  the  g a l le ry ,  where Wordsworth 
found very l i t t l e  to  i n t e r e s t  him* Undoubtedly 
the Bolognese School i s  very  in f e r io r  to  the 
Roman and V en e tian * (l)
This o r ig in a l i ty  was continued as Hobinson went on 
to  p ra is e  the e a r ly  school as w ell as the  c e le b ra te d  
l a t e r  ones
But Guido i s  su re ly  a d e l ig h tfu l  pain ter#**  
BomeniChino, to o , has g re a t a b i l i t y * .* and th e re  . 
a re  some f in e  heads by G io tto # ,* #(2)
rnm-'w W rCTJLuuiwwaiymti i MH^ ii
1 * Robinson’s t r a v e l l in g  d ia ry , June 7* This seems to  be 
q u ite  o r ig in a l  f o r  Robinson; both Forayth  and Gonder are  
e n th u s ia s t ic  about th e  Bolognese schoo l; e .g * , F o rsy th , 
Heluarka, p*328; ’This c i ty  was, a t  l e a s t ,  the second f i e ld  
o f paxnrxng in  I t a l y ; * * * Here a re  Guido’s two a p o s tle s ,  a 
p ic tu re  conaldered as the  f in e s t  l e f t  in  I ta ly *  "Z can 
conceive no ex ce llen ce  beyond the f ig u re  o f Beter* Indeed,
so e x c e lle n t i s  a r t  h e re , th a t  i t  d isa p p e a rs , and g iv e s  up 
the  work to  sentim ent* I  might heap te c h n ic a l p ra is e s  on
th i s  d iv ine  p ic tu r e ;  but I  could n o t convey my own im press­
io n s  *’ (P a rt quoted by Gonder, 1:1*266^267*)
The f i r s t  p a r t  of th fe  q u o ta tio n  h as , o:C course , been 
p u b lish ed , because i t  shows Wordsworth the  a n t i - a r t  f ig u r e .  
(See HOH on Books and W rite rs , p*524)*
2* HGE on Books and W rite rs , p . 524*
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They stayed  a t  Bologna f o r  two n ig h ts ,  and then  
went on through Parma to  M ilan. At Parma they  stopped 
long enough to  admire the c o l le c t io n  of Correggios in  the  
Royal Academy in  p a r t ic u la r  La Madonna de 8. Girolamo,
^  V  f  ~ .i ii  'i  MiT iM i i " i <i i» i > i m n w ~ ii T il r n  I  I I 1 III 11 imf n m r  ü ü  m i <i i i  i r i  i i a n i  p i n — i i m  i n u i h n  ^
which was mentioned 'by Gonder and whioh Hobinson c a lle d
’an u n fo rg e tta b le  p ic tu r e ’ . They a lso  looked a t  the
o a th e d ra l, but ( l ik e  Gonder again) they  found th a t  the
l ig h t in g  was poor and they  wex*e unable to  see C orregg io’s
‘ Pd eco ra tio n  o f the cupola,* “ In  Hobinson’s account th e re  
l a  no mention of P arm ig ian ino , the  o th e r  p a in te r  of Parma; 
’C o rreg io ’ i he w rote, ’ i s  the  a l l  in  a l l ’ ,
At M ilan, t h e i r  nex t s to p , Wordsimrth was as u su a l 
happy to  be on ground which he had v is i te d ,  b e fo re . He 
went to  the  Bz»era G alle ry  and to  the C athedral ’s e v e ra l 
tim e s ’ , but missed the Ambrosian L ib ra ry  and Leonardo da 
V in c i’s L ast S u p p e r He had the more tim e fo r  looking  
a t  works of a r t  s in ce  Hobinson had f r ie n d s  in  M ilan, and 
was happy to  f in d  new company.'^
1 . Robinson’s t r a v e l l in g  d ia ry , June 8; Gonder, i l . 50.
2 . ^ lob in son ’B t r a v e l l in g  d ia ry , June 8 : *’i t  was mere 
darkness v i s i b l e ’ ; Gonder, ii .3 3 *
3. Robinson’s t r a v e l l in g  d ia ry , June 8*
4.* L .f  . , p*872; WW to  Bora, W and MW, June 21 1837*
5* Robinson’s t r a v e l l in g  d ia ry , June 10; ’He went to  the
B rera  G allery  and I to  the H y liu s’s*’
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. From M ilan they  oroaaed slow ly to  Venice through
the o i t ie a  of N orthern I t a l y .  ' At Padua they had a good
look a t  the G io tto  f r e s c o e s , where Eobinson’s comment
r e f l e c t s  something of the swinging of t a s t e  which was
ta k in g  place# he w rite s  in  the tone of a man who has
been to ld  th a t  they  are  w onderful, bu t who cannot r e a l ly
a p p re c ia te  them;
We went in to  the  Churches of th e  Areha 
and the Eraeritane to  see fz*escoes by G io tto  -  
0?heae a re  th in g s  i  dare no t f l a t  cor m yself I 
can understand  or f e e l  -  y e t I  fan c ied  I  was 
n o t a l to g e th e r  in s e n s ib le  to  th e i r  ex ce llen ce ,
' though those  of Mantegna have b e a u tie s  more 
wl-fehin my reach
The s to p 'a t  Padua, was a sh o rt one, but Hobinson was
soon more a t  home among the  V enetian p a i n t e r s H e r e ,
s ix te e n  years befox^e, Beaumont had become, as he to ld
2Wordsworth, ’ t ip s y  w ith  c o lo u r’ , and the .tw o  v i s i t o r s  
saw enough V e n e tia n 'p a in tin g  to  make them eq u a lly  e x c ite d . 
Among o th e r p laces  they,saw  T i t i a n ’s house and the  Palamso 
D ueale, w ith  many examples of the  work of T it ia n , Paul 
Veronese and T in to re tto *  The la s t-n am ed ’s G ruo ifix ion
ir»n miniimiu u i»<wM>-i»>iwiTni<» i-n,iiiiiiMiwr , iM>»m <M.w ai- i,n wi<^ ii>in>frwiirm iiwwpi(i
1 . Ib id , June 22. Oonder (ii#124) n o tic e s  ’a b e a u tifu l  
John the B a.p tis t, by Guido’ but says h a rd ly  anything about 
G io tto .
2 . BOG, B to  W, December 27 1821*
in  the  3 cou la  d i San Bo oca wa,s, fo r  Hobinson, ’one of th e
1few p ic tu re s  I  s h a l l  never f o r g e t . ’
A fte r s ix  days spen t in  V enice, Wordsworth and Hob**- 
in son  crossed  the bo rder in to  C a rin th ia  and thence in to  
A u s tria  a t  the end of June, th i s  b rin g in g  to  an end th e  
I t a l i a n  p a r t  of t h e i r  journey* We may noti? attem pt to  
a s se ss  the im pact upon Wordsworth of th i s  v i s i t ,  in  so 
f a r  as i t  a f fe c te d  h is  knowledge of p i c to r i a l  a rt#
I t  i s  ev iden t th a t  Wordsworth was no more than  an 
amateusz co n n o isseu r# ’S ix  days apiece, were q u ite  enough 
fox* both  Flo^cence and V enice’ , he w ro te , ’u n less  one had
pmeant to  make a study  of the works of a r t  th e re '# "  How*^
ev er, t h i s  should no t be taken  to  mean th a t  Wordsworth
d id  no t bo th er much about see ing  the a r t - t r e a s u r e s  o f
the  I t a l i a n  c i t i e s ;  as we ha,ve. seen , he persevered  in
h is  a ttem pt to  see  as many as p o s s ib le , and h is  oom plaints
come, no t a t  see ing  too many p ic tu re s ,  but r a th e r  a,t
f in d in g  g a l le r ie s  sh u t when he expected to  f in d  them 
5open# h e r should the,, f e e l in g  th a t  Wordsworth e s s e n t ia l ly
1 . Robinson’s t r a v e l l in g  d ia ry , June 25*
2# L*T . ,p .876; WW to  hi.s Family, Ju ly  5 1837.
3 . L#Y.,p #856} ’such to i l in g  and auoh s tr a in in g  and so
many disappoin tm ents e i th e r  in  f in d in g  the most c e le b ra te d  
p ic tu re  .covered hP w ith  c u r ta in s ,  a s e rv ic e  going on so th a t  
one cannot ask to  have a e ig h t, o r th e  church G3.osed when 
one a r r iv e s  a t  the d o o r’ # Also L#T.,p.B67, quoted above, 
p . 244-
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p re fe rre d  gardens, o r landscape, or p ic tu re sq u e  scenery , 
p reven t us from reco g n is in g  the ex ten t of h is  i n t e r e s t  in  
a r t#  ’What I  have seen both of Mature and Art in  I t a l y  
have d e lig h ted  me much’ , he wrote* M atu re  and A r t’ i s  
a phx\ase which might be used to  sum up th i s  to u r s d e l­
ig h ted  w ith  the  scen ery , y e t a lso  determ ined to  make the 
most of th is  unique o p p o rtu n ity  to  see the g r e a te s t  p ic tu re s  
and sc u lp tu re s  in  the  w orld# ’I  have been in c e s sa n tly  
employed in  v i s i t i n g  Churches, G a lle r ie s  ahd sp o ts  in  th e
neighbourhood th a t  command views of Yal d’Arno and the
2c i t y ’ , he wrote from. Floz^enoe,, ‘ in  a sentence which shows 
w ell the balance between a r t  and n a tu re  on th i s  tou%% , For 
Wordsworth to  have m aintained a ’n a tu re  o n ly ’ a t t i t u d e ,  as 
the s e le c tio n s  from Robinson’s d ia ry  have suggested , would 
have been to  rob th e  I t a l i a n  jo u rn ey .o f h a l f  i t s  value and 
a l l  i t s  un iqueness.
The evidence whioh i s  foimd in  th e  unpublished ps.x*ts 
o f Robinson’s d ia ry  t e l l s  us much about Wordsworth’s 
se r io u s  a t te n t io n  to  what he thought of as h is  duty; 
i t  a lso  t e l l s  us much cibout the p ic tu re s  which Hobinson 
and ¥ord0i^o#t:h saw to g e th e r , and Robinson’s re a c tio n s
1 . .Tj.Y., 13.8705 W  to  Dora W and MW, June 21 1837.
2 , L .Y ., p .8665 W  to  Dora ¥ , Jun.e 4 1837.
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to  them* U n fo rtu n a tily  we have very  few p ieces of 
evidence about Wordsworth’a own .réactions u n t i l  the to u r  
was o v e r, A y ear a f te r ,  h is  r e tu rn  to  Engla.nd he wrote 
to  Haydons
vJhoeVer goes in to  I t a ly ,  i f  P ic tu re s  be 
much of an o b je c t w ith  him, ought to  begin 
where I  ended, a/b V enice. l o t  as I  d id , w ith  
the pure and adm irable p roductions of F ra 
Bax'tolomeo a t  Lucca and w ith  Raphael a t  31om©, 
so on to  F lo ren ce , Bologna and Parma and Milans 
and Venice by way of oonolusion . I t a l i a n  
P ic tu re s  ought to  be taken  in  the  fo llow ing  
order, or as n e a r ly  as may be b o ,  Milazi, Padua,
Venice, Bologna, Parma, F lo rence , Home. (1)
In  th i s  ordèr i t  is  d i f f i c u l t  to  d e te c t  any p e rcep tio n
o f the  development of Itali& m  p a in tin g  through the d i f f e r e n t
schools# Padua, w ith  the work of G io tto , i s  c e r ta in ly
e a r ly ;  bu t i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  see why V enice, Bologna and
Parma should come b efo re  F lo ren ce . The only conclusion
we can come to  i s  th a t  Wordsworth was l i s t i n g  the o i t i e a
in  o rder of in c re a s in g  a t t r a c t io n  as he found them, keeping
the b e s t -  F lo rence , w ith  i t s  P i t t i  P a lace , and Rome, w ith
i t s  M ichelangelos and Raphaels -  t i l l  l a s t .  On the o th e r
hand, i t  i s  c le a r  from some of Wordsworth’s o th e r comments
th a t  he did le a rn  to  a p p re c ia te  the e a r ly  I t a l i a n  p a in te rs  ;
1 , L .J . ,  p .955; WW bo B.E. Haydon, Ju ly  28 1838.
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and t h i s  a p p r e c ia t io n  was p ro b a b ly  due to  th e  I ta lia n , 
to u r#  In th e  same l e t t e r  to  Haydon he w ro te  in  d efen ce  
o f P e ru g in o ;
u n d o u b ted ly  th e re  i s  i n  him , a s  i n  a l l  
th e  e ld e r  M a s te rs , a  h a rd n e ss  and s t i f f n e s s ,  
and a  w ant o f s k i l l  i n  c o m p o sitio n , b u t i n  
s im p l i c i t y ,  and in  depth o f  e x p re s s io n  he 
deserved to  be lo o k ed  up to by R aphael to 
th e  l a s t  of [ h i s ] days * The t r a n s f i g u r a t i o n  
would have been  a  much f i n e r  p i c tu r e  th a n  i t  i s  I f  
R aphael had n o t a t  t h a t  p e r io d  o f  h is  l i f e  l o s t  
s ig h t  o f  Perugino and others o f hia predecessors 
more th a n  he ought to  have done * (1)
Four years l a t e r  he w ro te ;
I th in k  th e r e  Is  a  to u c h in g  and a u s te r e  
s im p l i c i ty  and b e a u ty , w ith  a  corresponded d ep tl h  J 
o f  expression# i n  many of the f a c e s  and p e rso n s  
o f  s in g le  f ig u r e s  i n  the S c r ip tu r e  p ie c e s  o f  
P ietro  Ferugini and o th e r  painters b o th  I t a l i a n  
and German o f  th e  e ld e r  Schools w hich R aphael with  
a l l : h i s  marvellous power f a i l e d  to a t ta in #  o r  
r a t h e r  d id  n o t  a ttem p t#  b e in g  in c lin ed  by c la s s ic a l  
in flu en ces to aim a t  som eth ing  else#  (2 )
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  see how Wordsworth would have had
the o p p o r tu n i ty  to become impressed by the e a r ly  I t a l i a n s
e x c e p t by v i s i t i n g  I t a ly *  I t  seems to me to be q u i te
c le a r ly  the r e su lt  o f the a p p l ic a t io n  w hich he demonstrated#
From th is  and from  Robinson’s d ia r y ,  w hich g iv e s  th e  day
to  day acco u n t o f th e  c i t i e s  v is ite d  and th e  pictures seen#
1 . L.Y., p . 955} WW to B.E. Haydon» July 28 1828.
2 . Ib id , p .1123} VAf to B.H. Haydon, April 8 1842,
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we m ay c e r ta in ly  conclude th a t  by the end o f  th e  to u r  ■ 
Wordaworth had oonaidérab ly  inox*eased h ia  Imowledge and 
a>ppraoiation of I t a l i a n  p a in tin g ; thus com pleting a wide 
and Gomprehensive eduea,tlon in  the  Bchoola of European 
p a in tin g  f r o m  th e  l a t e r  to u rs  on th e  Continent*
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Chapter 10., Wordsworth’s .general theories about painting#
1 . The S is te r  Arts*
■ C oleridge onoa deeoribed p a in tin g  aa ’th e  In term ediate
1somewhat between a thought and a th in g ’ ; Wordaworth was 
content to  subsorlb© to  the  oommonplaae idea  o f the e ig h t­
een th  oentury which saw p a in tin g  and poetry  as ’ the s i s t e r
p
a r ts ’ # as he did in  the Prefao© to  ^ r i o a l  .Ballade r a th e r
aooepting th e  t r a d i t io n a l  form ula than  enquiring  in to  the
re la t io n  between th e  o r ig in a l  thought and i t s  expression#
He was oontent to  see p a in te r  and poet as fe llo w -se iv an t
of the  Creative Imagination# and n o t to  enquire fu r th e r ;
thus he joined h im self and Haydon in  th e  se rv ice  of -
C rea tive  Arb 
(Whether the  instrum ent o f words she u se .
Or p en cil pregnant w ith  e th e re a l  hues) (3)
' And he used th e  words p a in te r  and poet in  ways which
1. Bpeoimena of  th e  f a b l© faHi: of Samuel  T ay lor Dole ridge
2nd
2# ’We are  fond o f t ra c in g  the  resemblance between P oetry  
and Painting* and, accordingly# we c a l l  them S i s t e r s ’ *
(P*w# @ 11# 392)# w$ J # B*' Owen# Wordsworth’ s P reface to  
L y r i c a l  Ballads# ed ited  w rth  an I n R c d i i c t i ^  # m  u cm #
CI5gllS''cfoa, lE* OopenMgén» l-95 rT* suggeeTs some
sources fo r  th i s  idea#
3. H*W., 111. 21.
üemonstmt© t h e i r  c lo seness and even suggest th a t  they  are.
in terohangeah le  Terms# M ichelangelo ’ la  the  g rea t ep ic
p a in te r ,  the  poet executing  h ie  high imagininga w ith  th e  
1p e n c i l ’ , ’'* and he used the  word ’p o e t’ to  deaorihe Beaumont
and Thomaa Bewick, as a r t i s t s  whose a t t i tu d e s  to  theix* work
Wordsworbh f e l t  e n t i t le d  them to  th a t  term* M ichelangelo
was a kind of ep ic  poet g Beaumont and Bewick a t t a in  th e
s ta tu s  by t h e i r  f a i th f u l  study and a-ppreoiation of na tu re
(Wordsworbh thought th a t  i t  was n o t p o ss ib le  to  excel in
landscape p a in tin g  ’w ithout a s trong  t in c tu re  of the  P o e tic  
o
S p i r i t# ’ )#'^ At one tim e Wordsworth had a p lan  to  w rite  a
%
dialogue upon M ature, P o e try  and p a in tin g , which, had he 
c a rr ie d  i t  o u t, would have doub tless made h is  ideas on th e
1# T* Landseer, L ife  and L e tte rs  of W illiam Bewick, (London, 
18 (1 j , 1# 08 •
2* M*Y*, p . 475$ W  to  S i r  George Beaumont, Hovember 16
1011. Wordsworth seeme c a re fu lly  to  have reserved  the  word 
’p o e t’ fo r  us© on s p e c ia l  occasions# and no t to  have sub*  ^
sc rib ed  too c lo se ly  to  i t s  ind isorim im t©  use in  c a l l in g  a  
p a in tin g  ’ a s i l e n t  poem’ # Op. Buskin’s comment,, on Land- 
s e e r ’s ’The Old Shepherd’s C hief Mourner’ : ’one of the most
p e rfe c t poems or p ic tu re s  (X use the  worlds as synonymous) 
which modem tim es have seen . ’ Quoted by E ioteM  and Samuel 
Redgrave, A Centux^r of B r i t i s h  P ain tem # (ed*# R. Todd,
London, ---— —  •
3. L .X ., p . 184-'165$ W to  Jacob F le tc h e r , February 25
1805t ’I . . .  f e e l  in c lin e d  to  make Snowdon th e  scene o f a 
Dialogue upon M ature, P o e try , and P a in tin g  -  to  be i l l u s t r a t e d  
by th e  surrounding im agery’ #
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re la tio n sh ip  between th e  two a r te  mimli c le a re r ,-  Meanwhile
I t  la  poealh le  to  see .from the  poems which Wordaworth
ooeaaionally  oompoaed about p ic tu re s  th a t  he o e r ta ln ly
regarded them aa s i l e n t  poems. ■ Take, fo r  in s ta n c e , the
sonnet on Raphael’s p ic tu re  o f Bt* John In  the W ildemess#
whioh Wordsworth saw a t  F lorence : ,
' The ■Baptist might have been o rd a in ’d to  cry  
Forth  from the  tow ers of th a t  huge B ile ,  wherein 
His “f a th e r  served Jehovah| but how win 
Dub audience, how f o r  aught but seom  defy 
The o b s tin a te  p rid e  and wanton re v e liy  
Of the  Jerusalem  below,, h e r  s in  
A n d ,fo lly , i f  they  w ith  u n ited  d in  
Drowh not a t  once mandate and prophecy?
Therefore th e  Voice spake from the D ese rt, thence 
To Her, as to  h e r  opposite  in  peace#
B ilendc, and h o lin e s s , and innocence,
To Her, as to  a i l  Lands i t s  warning s e n t,
Orying w ith  ea rn estn ess  th a t  might n o t cease ,
"Make s t r a ig h t  a  highway fo r  the  Lord -  repen tI"  (1)
Here Wordsworth has done nothing but tu rn  the s i l e n t
poem in to  a r a th e r  p e d e s tr ia n  speaking picture*. The same
might be sa id  of o th e r  so n n e ts , lilm  th e  one on Leonardo
' ' o
da V inci * s ’L ast Supper’ a t  M ilan, o r on Rubens’s p ic tu re
i'p*
of IDsnlel In  th e  .Lions’ Ban’ a t  Hamilton P a l a c e * T h e r e  are
1* P*W*, iiii '. 225*  ^ Bee above, Chapter 9*
2* Ib id ,, i i i *  183-^^184* Quoted above, Chapter 8#
9* Ib id , i l l*  275*#276* Quoted below, Chapter 18
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also# o f ecmrse# many poome of Wordaworth which are  p r im a rily
1v is u a l ,  and do l i t t l e  more than  p a in t a  p io tu re  themeelveB#'^' 
In  s p ite  o f th ia  s im i la r i ty  in  both theoxy and ps?actice 
WordBworbh held th a t  th e re  wae some d iffe ren ce  between th e  
two arbe ; p r im a rily  i t  was th a t  the poet was free r#  and 
the  p a in te r  was cirouraBorlhed by h ia  medium -  not n eo eaaa rily  
hy a need to  he re p ré s e n tâ tio n a l (Wordawor<)h does not seem to  
have believed  t h l s j  # but by th e  very fa c t  th a t  he vmAa in
plin e s  and colours* ' The c le a r e s t  statem ent of th i s  i s  in  
the Fenwick note to  a sonnet in  the c o lle o tio n  Yarrow 
R evisited# e n t i t le d  ’Composed in  H oslin  Olmpel during a 
storm ;
A p a in te r  d e lin e a tin g  th e  i n t e r i o r  of the chapel 
and i t s  minute fe a tu re s  under such oiroumstanoea would 
have# no doubt# found h is  time agx*oeably shoxtened*
But the  movement© of th e  mind must be more free  w hile 
dealing  w ith  words than  %vith l in e s  and colours} such 
a t  le a s t  was th en  and has been on many o th e r  occasions 
my b e lie f#  and# as i t  i s  a l lo t te d  to  few to  fo llow  both 
a r t s  w ith  success# I  am g ra te fu l  to  my own c a ll in g  fo r  
th i s  and a thousand o th e r , recommendaticms which are
1. e$g## ’Between lam ur and L iege’# (P*W## 111* 167^168)#
o r 'A e r ia l  Hock’ # ( P # . # i l l #  7) o r the th re e  sonnet© 
suggested by W esta ll’s engravings# (P.W .# i l l *  36-38).
2# Thus r e s t r i c t in g  h im self to  v isu a l e ffec ts*  This 
lin k s  up w ith Wordsworth’s ideas about the  despotism  of th e  
eye and the c re a tiv e  im agination . Bee below# Chapter 14*
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denied  to  t h a t  o f  th e  P a in te r#  (1 )
The oompulBloa to  use line© and co lours p reven ts th e
p a in te r  from eiceroislng th e  freedom of h ia  im agination  to
th e  ex ten t .whioh th e  p o e t can# Thus in  th e  famous s ta n z a
from ’P eel e  O a a tle ’ the  p o e t i a  able  to  add something e x t r a
whioh th e  p a in te r  cannot su p p ly :
Âh| THBl# i f  mine had been  th e  P a i n t e r ’e hand #
To exp ream w hat th e n  I  saw; and add th e  gleam#
The l ig h t  t h a t  n ev er was# on sea o r la n d ,
The oonBocration, and th e  P o e t’ s dream.}_ (2) 
Perhaps t h i s  d iffe re n c e  between the  two a r t s  is  why
Wordsworbh i s  on re c o rd  a s  dem urring a t  a speech  by Thomas
C am pbell, in  whioh Campbell s a id  ’ th e re  was a  union between
P o e try ,  P a in t in g  & l i i s i o ’ and t h a t  ' i t  was th e  wish o f  h is
h e a r t  to  see th e  P ro f  e s s o ra  o f  b o th  A rts  jo in e d * . Wordsworth* s
comment# a c c o rd in g  to  Haydon, was ’I  hope not*# fo llow ed  by
*X d o n 't  b e lie v e  a word of I t* #
Wordsworth saw one q u a l i ty  possessed by v is u a l  a r t  as
very important# That was i t s  a b i l i t y  to  m#ke an e f f e c t  
which would norm ally foe evanescent and f le e t in g  in to  aome—
*  ^ ' ‘ ■ if- ,
1* I ll#  588#
2. Ib ia*  iv .  259.
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th in g  permanent and th ia  was oonneoted, o f oouree, w ith  
the  deei37e fo r  permanence whioh ia  so ev ident in  Wordsworth’s 
poetry  and orit:loism *“ I f  a p a in tin g  was r e a l ly  a a t i s -  
fac to ry  aa an exp ream ion  o f a euhjeot v^hioh appealed to  
Wordeworbh, i t s  cap tu rin g  and holding of a  moment o f beauty 
made i t  in to  th e  ta n g ib le  equ iva len t of one of th e  ’ spot© 
of tim e’ in  The P relude
That w ith  d ie t in c t  pre-omihcnoe r e ta in  
A renovating  v irtu e#  whence# depressed 
By fa ls e  opinion and con ten tious th o u g h t,
Or aught of h e a v ie r  o r more deadly weight#
In  t r i v i a l  occupations# and the round 
Of ordinaxy in tex 'course# our minds 
Are nourished and in v is ib ly  re p a ire d | (2)
This f ix in g  of a moment o f beauty in to  a pcsamnent
shape i s  found freq u en tly  as a p o e tic  statem ent conoem lng
v isu a l a r t  in  Wordsworth’ s most no tab ly  in  the sonnet
to  Beaumont w r itte n  in  1811# whioh begins -
'•'Pm lsed be th e ,A r t  whose su b tle  power could s ta y
l#v' Bee :o# Berkitos*: The' flu e s t i f o r  Permanence# (Cambridge# 
Mass.,,, 1959)» ana w.- X n r T S w e B T ^ î é T ^ » T&eme o f 
Wordsworth’s 1800 P re fa c e ’ # Essays in  C riticism # vlg Ho. S# 
(A p ril , i9 5 6 ), np , 144-159.   —
2. She P re lnde , (1850), z l l .  209-215.
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Y o b  oloud# a n d  f ix  i t  in  th a t  g lo rio u s  shape; (X )  
S im ila rly  a much l a t e r  poem# 'L ines euggested by a 
P o r t r a i t  from the  p e n o il o f  F* S to n e '# desoribes p a in tin g  
ae the
A rt d iv ine 
That both create© and fixes#  in  d esp ite  
Of Death and Time# the  m arvels i t  ha th  wrought. (2)
2 # P o r t r a l t . P a in tin g .
This f ix in g  of th e  Impenmnent became# fo r  Wordsworth# 
a  m ajor eouroe of p leaaure  in  p o r t r a i t  p a in tin g . He had 
begun by regard ing  p o r t r a i tu w  as an in f e r io r  branch o f the  
a rt#  to  judge from one of h ie  e a r ly  l e t t e r s  to  Beaumont, 
whioh aeko the  fo llow ing  q u es tio n  about Eeynoldes
1. Quoted in  f u l l  above# Chapter* 3. H. P* Oravea# in  
'E eoo lleo tiona  o f Wordsworth and th e  Ijake Country®# has an 
in te r e s t in g  comment on th is  aomxets 'The same thought #
Vi/ith Boine m odification# ia  e x q u is ite ly  brought out in  K ea ts 'a  
Ode On a Grecian tim . I  could not but see th a t  when 
WordaworblTa^ aa I  heard him do# the  p r io r i ty  o f him
own l i n e s # he f e l t  a p e c u lia r  s a t i s f a c t io n .  l o t  th a t  he 
suggested any bo rxw ing  o f th e  id ea  on th e  p a r t  o f K eats.
I  b e liev e  th e re  ia  no reason  fo r  doubting th a t  each of these  
poems BhiBGs w ith  a l i g h t  as o r ig in a l  as i t  i#  b r ll l lE m t. ' 
(Af te m o oB L ectures on L ite ra tu re  and Art d e livered  in  the
gubigri:r^xe"ifes''Tô^^  ^ ).
r î Â f  . . . i n f  ÿ l ÿ i >I<M  ill W m u iW U I l l l ' # * » , * < n lil i l l r i » i r i l W W Hi « K H « H Wi i T l -  *  “  '  ■111 - i .  f
2. P.W., Iv . 122.
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l e  i t  mot a p ity#  S i r  George#. th a t  a man w ith  
Buoh a h igh seneo o f th e  cl^i;d.ty of h is  axt# and 
w ith  such industry# 0houl¥' sxfflr have given more o f 
h ia  time to  the  n o b le r  de%)artmenta o f x^aintiiag? (1)
The reaaona f o r  th ia#  aa th e  l e t t e r  goes on t i  make
olear#  are th a t  p o r t r a i t  p a in tin g  deals w ith  what Woxxlaworth
regarded as t r iv ia l#  and th a t  i t  n eg lec ts  th e  'perm anent' :
I  do no t say th i s  so much on account of what the  
world would have gained by the su p e r io r  excellence  and 
in te r e s t  of h is  p ic tu r e s # though doub tless th a t  would 
have been very considerable#  but fo r  the  sake of 
example# I t  i s  such an anim ating s ig h t  to  eee a  man 
o f genius# reg a rd le ss  o f tempox:axy gains# w hether of 
money or p3;*aise# f ix in g  h is  a t te n t io n  upon what ie  
in t r in a ic a l ly  in te r e s t in g  and pemanent#' and f in d in g  
h is  happiness in  an e n t i r e  devotion  of h im se lf to  such 
p m 'su its  as s h a l l  most ennoble luman nature* (2)
I t  was oomBion a t  the  time to  regard  p o r t r a i t  p a in tin g
■ % and landscape p a in tin g  as in f e r io r  to  h i s to r i c a l  painting.*"^ •
Per Wordsworth i t  was concerned e s s e n t ia l ly  w ith  the
impermanent ; and i t  ie  cu rious th a t  th i s  id ea  should have
1# E.L. # p# 402; WW to  S i r  George Beaumont# Ju ly  20 1804#
2* Ib id .
3 . Op* M.T.S# Haimbaoh# Memoirs and R ec o lle c ti ons of 
Abraham Eaimbaoh* ( London#’" l E S l j y T # ' ^ " lhe^Tari?reSch 
r r ie n d j assu ream e th a t  th e  powers of Lawrence#, as  a p o r t r a i t  
pa in ter#  we.re adm itted to  a oerbain  degree# but th a t  h is  
acquirem ents as an a r t i s t s  g en e ra lly  were estim ated r a th e r  
cheaply by th e  p a in te rs  o f th e  In s t i tu te #  who considered therm- 
selves, as holding in  q u a lity  o f h i s to r i c a l  p a in te rs  a much 
h ig h e r grade in  th e  p ro fession#  *
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been turned srlght round in  Wordeworbh'a l a t e r  3-ifo to  give
him a new reespect f o r  p o rtra ltin ? © . Hie l i k in g  f o r  i t  i n
1040 Is  based on h ie  reco g n itio n  of i t s  a b i l i t y  to  preeexvo
the  appearance of much-loved friende  and thus eernething of
the  p leasu re  of knowing them; in  h is  sonnet 'On a P o r t r a i t
of X#f. [ I s a b e l la  Fenwick3 pain ted  by M argaret G i l l i e s ' he
knows th a t  th e  s u b je c t-o f  p o r t r a i t  w i l l  pass away:
Y et, b lessed  Arb, we y ie ld  not to  d e je c tio n ;
Thou a g a in s t Time so fe e l in g ly  dost s tr iv e s  
W here'er, preserved in  t h i s  most t ru e  r e f le c t io n ,
An image of h e r  sou l i s  kept a l iv e ,
Borne l in g e r in g  frag rance  of the  punre a f fe c tio n .
Whose flow er w ith  \m w i l l  vanish* must survive* (1)
The same id ea  occurs in  the l in e s  on th e  F# Stone 
PporiJX’a l t ,  ■" which was o f Jemima Q u illin an  as a young g i r l ,
who may never, i t  appears, seem so d e l ig h tfu l  again aa she
does in  the porbx’a i t :
That p o s tu re , and th e  look of f i l i a l  love 
Thinking of p a s t and gone, w ith  ivhat i s  l e f t  
Dearly u n ite d , might be swept away 
from th i s  f a i r  P o r t r a i t 's  f le s h ly  Archetype,
Even by an im ioeent fan cy 's  s l ig h te s t  fx*eàk 
Banished, nor ever* hap ly , be re s to red  
To t h e i r  lo s t  p la c e , or meet in  harmony 
Bo e x q u is ite ;  but néx;B do they  ab ide ,
Enshrined fo r  ages* not then  the  Art
Godliim,/ a  humble branch of the  d iv in e ,
In  v is ib le  quest o f im m orta lity ,
1. P.W ., 111. 412.
Sf Sea above* Ghapter 6 , in  oonneotion with W ilkie.
B tretoked fo r th  in  tTOiabling hope? (1)
This i s  a l l  a f a r  oxy from Wordsworth's remaries on 
Reynolds, and i t  may f a i r l y  he sa id  th a t  Wordsv/oxth'a 
a p p rec ia tio n  of p o r t r a i t  p a in tin g  grew Immeasurably aa he 
beoame o ld e r and became more anchmox*e aware of the  t r a n -
Psionco of human relationship)©#
3, Idea.l Landscape#
We have seen how Wordsv/orth? s approach to  p a in tin g
as the  ' s i s t e r  a r t '  of p o e try  was a conventional one; th e
earn© .may be sa id  of h is  theoz'iee about landscape p a in tin g ,
which correspond c lo se ly  to  th e  conception o f ' id e a l  lan d -
scape ' which had dominated thinlcing on the  su b jec t since  the
tim e of Claud©# This i s  hard ly  su rp r is in g , f o r  not only
does i t  l i e  behind the P ic tu resq u e  but a lso  the Beaumont
c o lle c t io n  was p a r t ic u la r ly  w e ll endowed Virith examples of 
Ai t*  ' In  th i s  s p i r i t  o f ' id e a l  landscape* Wordsworth wrote
1, P#W,, iv# 122-123 •
2» I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  Dorothy Y/ordsworth's i l ln e s s  may
have increased  th i s  f e e l in g , and the a p p rec ia tio n  of porb-
iTaituro as a record o f the  past#
3* Bee C hapter iv  o f B ir  Kenneth Glaxk,
(London, 1949)#
4# e#g#, s e v e ra l f in e  C laudes, and a p ic tu re  aftexr l io h o la s
P oussin  of Phoolon (S ir  Kenneth C lark s p e c if ic a l ly  mentions 
P o u ss in 's  p ic tu re s  of Phoolon, Landscape in to  A rt# pp# 67-68#)
2 6 4  -
t o  B e a tim o n t  i n  1 8 1 1 ;
I  heard th e  o th e r  day of two a r t i s t s  who thus 
ezproBeed them selves upon the  su b jec t of a scene among 
our lakes# 'P lague upon those v i le  EnoloBuxesî* sa id  
One; ' thèy  s p o il  everything#* * 0 ,’ sa id  the O ther,
' I  never aee them .' G lover was the  name of th i s  
la s t#  How, fo r  my p a r t ,  I  ehould not wish to  he 
e i th e r  of th ese  Gentlemen, hut to  have In  my own mind 
the power of tu rn in g  to  advantage, vjherever i t  i s  
p o ss ib le , evezy o b jec t o f  A rt and N ature as they , appear 
before mé> (1)
Wordsworth i s  here s tand ing  between tv/o extrem es, of 
a l i t e r a l  rendering  of landscape on th e  one hand ( in  which 
the  enclosure^ a re  a nuisance) and of a.complete departu re  
from I t 'o n  the  other# Between i s  the  a s r t is t ,  'tu rn in g  to  
advantage*#.every ob jec t o f Art and N a tu re '# This goes 
back to  G ilp in 's  ’ f i c t i t i o u s  view s’ ivhioh lYordsworth im ita ted  
in  An Evening Vfalk, where the p lan  was no t 'con fined  to  a 
p a r t i c u l a r ,walk o r an in d iv id u a l p la c e ’ , and whioh Wordsworkh 
ascribed  to  'my unw illingness to  submit th e  p o e tic  s p i r i t  to
1# M#Yè, ,p# 4671 , W  to  S i r  George Beaumont, August 28 
1811# John fiovei* (1767-1849) was a fash ionab le  water** 
co lou r p a in te r  o f  the day#
1th e  chaîne of f a c t  anâ m a l  oiTOimetanoe* ’ Alwajre the  
a r t i s t  e e le c te  and r e f in e s ,  to  produce a work o f a r t  from 
the landscape r a th e r  than  a re p re se n ta tio n  o f i t .  Some­
th in g  of the  id e a l is in g  process goes on m aoonsciously, as 
we can see from some remarks which Wordsworth made about 
Bcott# who would go out in to  the  countryside w ith  a no te ­
book and p e n o ili w rite  down those th ings which s truck  him 
most fo rc ib ly , and then  go home and in co rp o ra te  the whole 
in  a d e sc rip tio n . He should ra th e r , thought Wordsworth, 
have gone home and described  what he remembered a f t e r  se v e ra l
He would then  have discovered th a t  while much of 
what he had admired was preserved to  him, much was 
a lso  most w ise ly  o b l i te ra te d ;  th a t  whiolx remained -  
the  p ic tu re  su rv iv in g  in  h is  mind -  would have p re­
sented the id e a l  and e s s e n t ia l  t r u th  of th e  scene, 
and done eo in  a la rg e  p a r t  by d isca rd in g  much which, 
although in  i t s e l f  sta^iking, was not c h a m c te r ie t ic .
1. lote to An Evening Wallc, P.W., i* gig. Op. Adâlson. 
The Specta to r ,  Ho. *We cannot, indeed, have a  exngio
Unage lïT^tEe^fanoy th a t  did not make i t s  f i r s t  entrance 
through the s ig h tf  but vm have the power of re ta in in g , 
a l te r in g ,  and compounding those  images which we have once 
rece ived , in to  a l l  the  v a r ie t i e s  of p ic tu re  and v is io n  th a t  
are  most ag rreab le  to  the imagination* « Or Op. Lord Karnes 
(Henry Home), Elements of O ritio ism , (6 th  Bdn., Edinburgh, 
1785), i i*  5 1 9 ^ 5 0 2  * F u rth e r , man i s  endued w ith  a s o r t  of
c re a tiv e  powerî he can fa b r ic a te  images of th in g s  th a t  have 
no ex is ten ce . The m a te ria ls  employed in  th i s  o p era tion , 
a re  ideas of s ig h t ,  which he can take to  p ieces and combine 
in to  new forms a t  p leasu re  2 t h e i r  com plexity and v iv a c ity  
make them f i t  m aterials**
-  2 6 6
In  every eoene many of th e  most hriXXiant d e ta i ls  
a re  hut a e e id e n ta lj  a t ru e  eye fo r  na tu re  does not 
note them, o r a t  l e a s t  does not dwell on them. (1)
Thus the kind of id e a l  landscape which was t r a d i t io n a l
in  Wordswoarbh’s day corresponded to  an a c tu a l  s e le c tiv e
process of th e  mind, and the  technique of landscape p a in tin g ,
as Wordsworth saw i t ,  was to  p re sen t * the  id e a l  and e s s e n t ia l
t r u th  of th e  scene*. S i r  Kenneth Clark has an in te re s t in g
q u o ta tio n  Vfhich i s  re le v a n t h e re :
*.* F u se li, the  keeper o f the  Royal Academy, whose 
le c tu re s  rep resen ted  the  most en ligh tened  teach ing  
o f the  day, re fe rre d  to  * th a t  l a s t  hm nch of un­
in te re s t in g  su b je c ts  th a t  kind of landscape which 
i s  e n t i r e ly  occupied w ith  the tame d e lin e a tio n  of a 
given spo t,*
B ir  Kenneth comments:
These must go in to  the  category  of famous l a s t
words, f o r  when they  were spoken Conatable was a lread y
a s tu d en t a t  the  Academy and Wordsworth had published 
h is  L y ric a l B a llad s . Man’s r e la t io n  w ith  na tu re  was 
about to  e n te r  upon a phase o f g re a te r  intim acy, in  
which B e llin i*  a love of a l l  c re a tio n  became a new 
r e l i g i o n , 'e x p l i c i t ,  dogmatic and e th ic a l .  (2)
He i s  c e r ta in ly  r ig h t  when he m ain tains th a t  Wordsworth’s
poetry  helped to  b rin g  about an a p p re c ia tio n  of sp e c if io
1. P. W. H. Wfyers, Wordsworth, (London, 1925), p. 144.
2. B ir  Kenneth C la rk , Landscape in to  A rt, p. 35.
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landscape ; but th e re  i s  no re la t io n  between th i s  and
Wordsworth’ e ideas about landscape p a in tin g , which look
back through Grllpin and the  e ig h teen th  cen tury  to  Ola We,
P oussin , h O B ie n ic h in o  and Annibale O arraco i, t h e  m o s t  f a m o u s
p ra c t i t io n e r s  of id e a l  landscape♦ , I t  i s  not the only
example of the  way in. which Wordsworth i s  more conventional
?in  h is  prose than  in. h is  p o e try . "
F igures in  landscape Wordsworth found a d is tra c tio n .-  
He to ld ' Farington and Beaumont -
He thought H la to r io a l su b jec ts  shd.^never be 
in troduced in to  Landscape but where th e  Landscape was 
to  be su b se rv ien t to  them# Where th e  Landscape vifas 
intended p r ih c ip a lly  to  imprees the  mind, f ig u re s , 
o th e r than such as may a thousand time appear, and seem
1. The f i r s t  paragre^pb of ^M.nteM\Abbey* i s  em obvious 
example of Wordiworth’s topog;raphical poe try .
2. Op. M. H. Abrams, The M irror and the  Lanip, (New York, 
Iforton jGdLlcorsasgr Ecln. , ivsis 
more thoroughly immersed in  oorta.in oiirronte of e igh teen th  
century  th ink ing  than  any of h is  im portant contem poraries. 
There i s ,  fo r  example, alm ost non© of the term inology of 
post-K antian  a e s th e tic  philosophy in  Wordsworth. Only in  
h is  p o e try , not in  h is  c r i t ic is m , does Wordsworth make the 
t r a n s i t io n  from the eigh teen th^cen tu ry  view of man and na tu re  
to  the  concept th a t  the mind i s  c re a tiv e  in  p e rcep tio n , and 
an in te g ra l  p a r t  of an o rg an ica lly  In te r^ re la te d  univers©.*
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a o e id e n ta l, and not p s r t io u la r ly  to  draw the a t te n t io n ,  
a re  In ju rio u s  to  th e  e f f e c t  which the  landscape ehd. n 
produce as a scene founded on an observation  of nature* '
Once again  Wordsworth was tre a d in g  in  the  fo o ts tep s  of
G ilp in , who wrote in  h ie  poem On Landscape p a in tin g s
Y et, i f  tliy s k i l l  should f a i l  to  people w ell 
Thy landscape, leave i t  deserc* Think how CLAUDE 
Oft crowded scenes, which N atu re’s s e l f  might own,
With forms illN-drawn, 13.1-ohoaen, i l l - a r ra n g e d ,
Of man and b e a s t, o’e r  load ing  w ith  f a ls e  ta s te  
His sy lvan  g lo r ie s . -Beiiae them, P e s ti le n c e ,
And Dweep them f a r  from our d isgusted  s ig h t 1 (2)
In  f a c t ,  one of the c h a r a c te r is t ic  developments of
Claude’s a r t  i s  the  way In  which the  f ig u re s  become le s s  a.nd
le s s  important in th e  landscape,^  and th i s  seems to  have
been c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f id e a l  landscape*^
1 . The. F arington D iary* iv .  129; A p ril 28 1807.
2. W illiam  G ilp in , f iv e  E ssays, on P ic tu re  B ub jeo ts;
w ith  a Poem on Landscape p S 5 R x n g l i M i i r ,  ),
pp. Il9 -X 2h. B e e a ls o  u .P . b a rb ie r , W illiam G ilp in , (Oxford, 
19S;s), pp. 145“146.
3* Beo Sia? âatlaoay Blunt» Art and Aiiohiteotura in  Prance» 
1500-1700, (Lonâon» 1953), — ----------
4* Wordsworbh was in c o n s is te n t enough, on one occasion , to  
w ish th a t  Hogarth might have ocoaeionally  showed ’ h is  know- 
ledge of c h a ra c te r , manners, and passion  by groups under th e  
shade of T rees, and by th e  s id e  of Waters in  ap p ro p ria te  
r u ra l  d re sse s . * (L .Y ., p. 600| WW to  John Kenyon, January
26 1832). *Ihis would have, been an occasion when th e  land­
scape was no t ’ intended p r in c ip a l ly  to  im press the mind’ and 
the  f ig u re s  were to  be the  cen tre  of a t t r a c t io n  -  ’th e  Land­
scape was to  be su b se rv ien t to  them. •
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4* G enre P a i n t i n g ' and H i s t o r i é , a l  p a i n t i n g .
Thla oondemnation of figures in  landsoape must not he 
taken  to  in d io a te  a d is l ik e  of flgurem-painting as such, 
for Wordsworth had a, l iv e ly  in te r e s t  in  both genreypaln ting  
and h is to r io a l  paih ting#  This i s  not d i f f i c u l t  to exp la in : 
i t  ia  linked  'w ith Wordsworth’ a tendenoy to  see p a in tin g  as 
’p o e t ic ’ # The beat summary of th i s  a t t i tu d e  la  found in  
an en try  in  Henty Orahb Robinson’a d ia ry i
I  have thought that Wordsworth  ^a enjoyment of works 
of a r t  la  very much in  p ro p o rtio n  to  t h e i r  auhaervienoy 
to  poetical i l l u s t r a t i o n  -  I  doubt w hether he f e e ls  the 
. beauty of mere form# (1)
This eubservienoy to  i l l u e t r a t i o n ' la  what gave Worda^
pworth ! the tru e  p o e tic  t h r i l l ’, as he once daeoribed i t ,  ' 
which i s  foumd c h ie f ly  in  h istor ica l p a in tin g | although 
W ordaworth had an a f  fo o t ion for .genre, pain ting#  as we can 
see from Ir is 'a p p ré c iâ t io n . o f  W ilkie and Eogarth# H ogarth’s 
work, however, belonged to  ’ th e  higher kinds of Comedy * and 
h istor ica l p a in tin g  was a lto g e th e #  more e leva ted  and sublime,
1# HOB on Books and W riters ', p# 257#
2# i i i .  51: ’To B& B# Hayden, on see ing  h is  Bictur©
of Napoleon Buonaparte on the is la n d  of St# Helena*#
3# M#Y#, P# 702; WW to  B& B. Haydon, January 13 1816#
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’something th a t  réalisa es th e  idealism s of our n a tu re , and
a s s i s t s  us in  the form ation of new ones’ , as he wrote of
th e  I t a l i a n  school#^ . This kind of e le v a tio n  i s  c le a r ly
seen in  a oorreepondenoo w ith  Haydon, who had th e  idea  of
p u ttin g  a kind of H ogarthian fig u re  in to  h is  ’C h r is t’s Entry
in to  J e r u s a l e m ’ t
Vis th e  hard , u n fee lin g , prude who looks w ith  a 
sn eer o f c ru e l s e l f  approbation  a t  th e  p en iten t g i r l ,  
chuckling th a t  she h e r s e l f  has eecapad v ice* #. (2)
Wordsworth f e l t  ’such a person d isco rdan t w ith  the
p ie c e ’ , unsu ited  ’to  a su b jec t o f th i s  n a tu re , which to  use
%
M ilton ’s e x j^ e s io n  i s  "more than  h e r o i c " B u t  he went 
on to  q u a lify  th i s  by advocating some kind of ad d itio n  of 
human d e ta i l  in to  sublim e p a in tin g :
1# L.Y*, p . 184$ WW to  Jacob F le tc h e r,: February 25 1825. 
Op. Reynolds’ s Third D iscourse: ’The p a in te rs  who have
applied  themselves more p a r t ic u la r ly  to  low and v u lg ar 
ch à rao te ra , end who express w ith  p re c is io n  the  various shades 
of passion , as they  are  exh ib ited  by vu lgar minds (such as 
we see in  th e  works o f H ogarth), deserve g rea t p ra ise ; but 
as t h e i r  genius has been employed on low and confined sub­
je c t s ,  the p ra is e  which we give must be as lim ited  as i t s  
object* ’ (The L i te ra zy Woi!ca of S ir  Joshua Reynolds ,  ed.
H. W* BeeohyT^ LoWon,
2. P* W. Haydon, Benjamin Robert Hayflonr Oorrospondenoe 
and Table Tallc, (London,''» w » w * v x w « i* w ito to « w « ^ ^  T '  \orxgffiS l in  .Dove O o ttage  M b ia r y ) .
3 . I .Y .,  p* 702} m t o  B. II. Hayâon, J a n u a iy  13 1816.
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I  would on no account discourage your e f fo r ts  
to  in troduce mcore of th e  d iv e ra it ie o  o f a c tu a l 
humanity in to  th e  management of sublime and p a th e tic  
BUbjeote* Much of what G arrick i s  reported  to  have 
done f o r  the  s ta g e , may by your Geniùs be e ffec ted  
fo r  the P ic tu re  Gallery* (1)
E viden tly  VfordsWorth fOund c e r ta in  sublime h ie to r ic a l  
p a in tin g  remote, and was glad o f some ’d iv e r s i t ie s  o f a c tu a l  
humanity’ to  put the p ic tu re  on b is  level*
i
5* Expression and Communicant ion*
I t  may have been connected, however, w ith  h is  fe e lin g  
fo r  th e  importance o f communication in  th e  a rts*  The 
idea  of com prehensib ility  and a c c e s s ib i l i ty  was one which 
was a teays before him in  h is  own poetry# and a lso  in  h is
c r i t ic is m  of pain ting* We have seen how W ilkie was p ra ised
fo r  a kind of cmimunication which removed 0.11. c la s s  d is tin o tio n ; 
h is  labours -
have touched the  h e a rts  o f kings 
And are  endeared to  sim ple oo ttagora  (2)
and th e re  i s  an even c le a r e r  example of th i s  idea* In
1817 Henry Orabb Robinson was p resen t a t  a m eeting between
Wordsworth and Coleridges
1 . Ib id .
2* IV . 1 2 3 .
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Golerldg© spoke of p a in tin g  in  th a t  s ty le  of 
m ysticism  which i s  now h is  h a b it of feeling#  Words­
worth met th ie  by dry u n fee lin g  contradiction##*#
Colertdge m aintained th a t  p a in tin g  vms not an a r t  
which could operate  on th e  v u lg ar, and Wordsworth 
declared  th i s  opinion to  be degrading to  th e  a rt#  (1)
Wordsworth’ s id e a l  (bo th  in  p a in tin g  and poetry) was
an a r t  v/hich could a t  one and the aarao time have a  u n iv e rsa l
appeal w ithout becoming se n sa tio n a l o r t r i v i a l  o r degrading#
His d is l ik e  o f M artin , fo r  in s ta n c e , was based upon the
fa c t  th a t  he f e l t  the  p a in te r  to  be ’popular* in  the w orst
sense. He vjrote in  the  ’Essay, 8upplementary to  the P re fa c e ’
(i#e# of 183.5), f i r s t  published  in  1820:
Go to  a s i l e n t  e x h ib itio n  of the  productions of 
the s i s t e r  A rt, and be convinced th a t  th e  q u a l i t ie s  
x^hich dasBle a t  f i r s t  s ig h t ,  and k in d le  the  adm iration  
of the m u ltitu d e , a re  e s s e n t ia l ly  d if fe re n t  from those 
by x#ioh .permanent in flu en ce  i s  secured# (2)
As i t s  p lace  in  the  P reface  shows, th i s  was a  problem
which a ffec ted  Wox*dsworth’a ideas about poetry  and p a in tin g ;
and th e  p io tu ree  vJhich he admired were most freq u en tly  those
x#ilch combined an a c c e s s ib i l i ty  v;ith an appearance of d ea ling
w ith  su b jec ts  which were ed ify in g , and s e n s ib le , and which
seemed to  be concerned w ith  th e  permanent problems and fe e lin g s
1 . HOE on Books anfl W rite rs , p , 23.4-215»
2, E.W., 11. 429.
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of man# Not th a t  he wished f o r  th e  kind o f permanence 
which iB out o f f  from human liv ing*  In  1815 he picked up 
a t r a n s la t io n  of Winekelmann flom a b o o k -a ta ll in  P e n r ith , 
and wrote to  Haydon th a t  -
I t  appears to  me hut a  s l ig h t  th in g ; a t  the  
b es t s u p e r f ic ia l ,  and in  some p o in ts , p a r t ic u la r ly  
what re sp ec ts  a l le g o r ic a l  P a in te rs , in  the l a s t  
L e tte r ,  very erroneous# (1)
The book was R e flec tio n s  Oonoeming th e  Im ita tio n  of 
th e  Grecian A r t is ts  in  P a in tin g  and Sculpture# In  a 
S e rie s  of L etters#  & published in  Glasgow in  1766* I t  is , ,  
as Won^dBxvorth says, a  s l ig h t  th in g ; and he obviously did 
not approve of Winckelmann’s s t r i c tu r e s  upon the  s ta te  of 
modem p a in tin g , when the c r i t i c  w rote:
Praying He m i t  s .  Martyred Monks, Holy  Fam ilies.#
0moiTIxxoneji Europa’'F ’a
|; a l l7  and such lilce s u b je c ts , drav7n from tm e  or fa lg e  
z*eIigion, ax^ e so thread'^bare 'and common, th a t  some 
v a r ie ty  i s  become re q u is i te  to  renew a p a lled  ta s te #  (2)
The jaded palate ., th e  over-sop h is  t io a te d  approach, which 
th i s  suggests was anathema to  Wordsworth; n o r did he see any 
aen.BG in  Winokelmann’ a remedy, which was ’to  enlarge the  com­
pass of th i s  sublime a r t ,  and to  molce i t  extend to  those
1* m.Y*, p# 685? wW to  B*. E# Haydon, December 21 1815
2# Winokelraann, Op* C it# | pp# 141*-l42#-
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ob jec te  th a t  âo not f a l l  w ith in  the px-ovinoe of our e x te rn a l
eeneee#* Wlnclclemann proposed to  take advantage of ’ the
suooouœ of allegory» by th e  means o f emblems and f ig u re s
?th a t  expressed u n iv e rea l id e a s # By h is  d isparag ing
comment on t h i s ,  we may oonelude, I  thinlc, th a t  Wordsworth 
saw l i t t l e  p o in t in  a llpw lng p a in tin g  to  take over what he 
regarded as the  p e c u lia r  province of poetry  tfhe represent* 
a tio ii of ideas xvithout l in e s  and coloure -  and th a t  he had 
no enthusiasm  fo r  the  superseding of landscape, h is to ry  o r  
genre p a in tin g  by an a r t  which was a l le g o r ic a l  and ab strac t-
1* Ib id , P»
2* Ib id , p* 144*
-  2 7 5
C hapter 11#. Wgrdoworth’a o r itlo ie m  of the I t a l i a n  Behoola#
WordBworth was not given to  making g e n e ra lis a tio n s
about p a in tin g , but on one occaaion he compared the Dutch
p a in te rs  w ith  ’ the  h ig h e r o rd e r of I t a l i a n  A r t i s t s ,  in  whom
1beauty and grace a re  predominant* #"* He went- on to  exp la in  
th a t  he was not r e fe r r in g  to  the  I ta lia n  landscape pain ting , 
but to  ^
t h e i r  mode of t r e a t in g  the human f ig u re , in  
t h e i r  Madonnas., Holy fa m ilie s , and a l l  t h e i r  p ieces 
of s t i l l  l i fe *  These m a te ria ls  as tre a te d  by them, 
we f e e l  to  be e x q u is ite ly  f i t t e d  f o r  the p e n c il -  y e t 
we never thinlc o f them as pic tu resque  -  but sh a ll  I  say 
as something h ig h e r *» something th a t  r e a lise s  the  
Idealisms of our n a tu re , and a s s is t s  us in  th e  f o r ­
m ation of new ones. (2)
At th i s  period th e  two g rea t m asters o f I t a l i a n  p a in te rs  
wore M ichelangelo and Raphael»*"^ T h e ir  p o s it io n  i s
1. IirY.# p# 163$ 1¥ to  Jacob F le tc h e r , February. 25 1825.
2* Ib id , p . 184.
3. Compare th e  s i tu a t io n  when Pope was w ritin g  h is ’E p istle
to  Mr. Ja rv aa ’ in  1715:
Each heav’n ly  p iece  m m eaiy’d we compare,
Match -Raphael.Vs g race , w ith  th y  lov-’d Guido’s a i r ,
O araocl*© i'¥rength» .g.crreggio-*s s o f te r  l in e ,
fre e  s t r A c a h F '  T itT an’s warmth d iv ine .
(The Poems of Alexander Pope# ed* J .  B u tt, London# 1963, one- 
volmSi e d it io n  of th e  Twickenham te x t ,  p . 250.)
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by G# P* Brand:
They had been th e  id o ls  of th© l a t t e r  h a lf  of 
th e  e ig h teen th  oen tu ry , during which M ichael Angelo 
had alov^ly increased  in  p o p u la rity  a t  the expenee of 
HaxHiael* There woto c iu a litie a  in  M ichael Angelo’s 
works which had a s tro n g  .appeal fo r  the mystery and 
te rro x ’^ loving  g en era tio n s  a t  the  tu rn  of th e  cen tu ry . (1)
Wordsworth had an e a r ly  in tro d u c tio n  to  th e  pre-eminence '
o f M ichelangelo from h ie  read ing  of Reynolds’e p le c ourses ,
and h is  own tra n s la t io n a  from M ichelangelo’s poems would have
given Wordsworth an added in t e r e s t .  Borne of the  t ra n s la t io n s
appeared in  Richard Duppa’ a The L ife  of Michel Angelo
Buonarreoti w ith  h ie p o o t iy  and l e t t e r s  (1806). In  a d d itio n
to  th is ,, Beaumont acq u ired , as we have seen, a b e a u tifu l
example of M.icholange3.o’ e w r k  during h is  v i s i t  to  I t a l y  in
1821-2* Beaumont w ro te ,to  Wordsvmrth during  th is  v i s i t s
Whl3.Bt I  was in  Home I  s tud ied  M*. Angelo w ith  a l l  
.my might -  & the  r e s u l t  was an in c rea s in g  adm iration  & 
wonder every succeeding day -  I  used to  th in k  B ir  
Joshua’s comparison of him to  Homer, & Hax>haoX to  V irg il  
r a th e r  too  much -  but t*oTay the l e a s t ,  I  am now in  
doubt -  I  f e e l  no?/ a deep conv iction  the  0* B is tin a  i s  
th e  noblest work of man, a t  le a s t  in  the  l in e  of a r t  ^ (2)
Wordsworth’ s own homage to  M ichelangelo was recorded by
"  "   . i r ^ | i  — -f *  ' " "  - 1. - . — — n - " - '^ i— “ r ~ r i  r r - ^ r  - T u n r — r u -  - r r  r M - n r m t r r — r T — i — i T  i — I' T r ' i T f  • i i i r r i , r ' i f n ‘ " r i i T n T - r f n r . ‘, , i [ ‘T.Tffl~FM t - ^ i r
1. 0 . B* Brand, I t a ly  and the  E % lish  Romantics, (Oambridge,
3.957), p . 142.
2. POO, B to  w, Soptom'bes? 1822.
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Haydon’B pupil William Bewioks
’Angelo*, he sa id , ’ ia  the great epic pa in te r, 
the poet exeouting hie^ high imaginingB w ith the 
pencilI no one touches the hem of hie garment in  
th a t lo f ty  0 omprehenaiveneaB th a t eoara beyond the 
TOgiona of commonplace, adding id e a lity  and g r e a t ­
ness to  ordinary forms, giving euhliraity and d is t in c t­
ive character to  what in  other hands might only ho 
dr^imatic##» we must hraoe the sine?m, so to  speak, 
of our compréhension to  grapple w ith the grandeur and 
Buhllmity of thought and imagination, the epic great­
ness of Michael Angelo, who has* the merit of ec lip sing , 
in  these resp ec ts , as w ell as in  the d if f ic u l t ie s  and 
te c h n ic a lit ie s  of h is a r t ,  every o ther a r t i s t  th a t had 
preceded him? -  X mean of th a t epoch*’ (1)
Bewick was a pupil of Haydon’a, and Haydon held views
on Michelangelo which ?/ere very d iffe re n t from those of
Beaumont* A fter the a r r iv a l  in  England of the E3-gin Marbles
Michelangelo’s repu tation  declined, because h is  foims were
othought to  be exaggeratedJ and Hayden’s championship of 
the Elgin Marbles against considerable opposition led him 
to  make disparaging rcmarts about Michelangelo in  an attempt 
to  reinforce h is arguments. This went on fo r  many years: 
a good example is  from 1838, in  the a r t ic le  on ’Painting* 
v/hioh Haydon wrote fo r the s ix th  ed ition  of the Encyclopaedia
1* T# Landseer, Idfe and L etters of William Bewick, (London, 
1871), 1# 86-89#  ----- --------------- ----- --- ---------------------
2* Bee 0. P* Brand, I ta ly  and , the English Eoraantios, p* 143
A fter the Oapellâi B ietlna waa opened, R affaelle , 
b i t  lik e  everybody' elao by i t a  heavy, aumbroiie, vulgar, 
broad, and c irc u la r  design, immediately t r ie d  i t ;  but '• 
i t  did not su it h ie  b eau tifu l nature any more than i t  
would have su ited  the e l l ip t ic a l  beauty of the heroic forme 
of Greece##* ( l)
When Haydon proposed to  dedicate h is  Lectures on Paintinr; 
and. BeaiCT to Wordsworth, the l a t t e r  iw ote;
I have not seen any ex trac ts  from your Lectures, 
but I have somewhere heard th a t you speak of Michel 
Angelo in  terms of disparagement to which I cannot 
accede, and therefore I should lik e  th a t ,  in  the terms 
of your dedication, you would contrive as b r ie f ly  as you 
can to  give i t  to be understood th a t I am not pledged to 
the whole of your opinions in  reference to an Art in  
which you are so distinguished* (2)
Haydon rep lied , s ta tin g  h is  case succinctly :
I have Bhomi Michel Angelo, (g rea t being as he was) 
ia  not 8 0  pure a model as the Greeks, and th a t we have 
evidence Phidias was g rea te r à a purer one -
I h a v e  p r o v e d  h e  p e r p l e x e d  h i a  l i m b s  w i t h  useloae 
a n a to m y ^  and d i d  n o t  k n ow  a s  t h e  G r e e k s  d i d  i n  t h e  
Naked, h ow  to  c l e a r  t h e  e u p e r f lU Q U s  from t h e  e s s e n t i a l  * ( 3 )
1* lilneVQlopqedia B ritannica * ?th Edn*, (Edinburgh, 1842) ,
xvi# 71ÏU Haydon here may be parodying Reynolds’s F ir s t
Discourse: ’On the sigh t of the Oapella B lstina , ho [RaphaelJ
immediately, from a d ry , Gothic, and even In sip id  maimer, 
which attends to the minute accidental discrim inations of 
p a r tic u la r  and individual ob jec ts, assumed th a t grand s ty le  
o f pain ting , ?;hich improves p a r t ia l  reproaontatlon by the 
general" and invariab le  ideas of na tu re’ • (The L ite rary  Works 
Qg S ir  JoBhua. R e m o l# , e d ., H, W. Beeohy, (LondonV 1BÔ5) » Ï .  ' 
307» )
2é L.Y., pp. 9hk-9k3$ WW to  B. It. Hajrâon, June 23 1838.
3* Haydon Oori»0 Bpondença, il»  43 (oorrectsd  from the o r ig in a l) .
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This was a, widely-held view a t the time, and Wordsworth 
no doubt rea lised  th a t the kind ofp^e-ominenoe which Michel­
angelo had .held in  the days of Reynolds and Beaumont ?;as 
over* Be rep lied :
I  have had an opportunity of reading your Essay 
in  the Bncyclopaedia, and n e ith e r in th a t , nor in  your 
L e tte r , do I  find  any thing said  concerning Michael 
Angelo, to  ?;hich I  object* I  acknowledged him to  he 
lia b le  to a l l  the charges you bring against him; i t  
would only he a question between us of the d©p:ree in  . 
which he -is so*, ( l )
As Michelangelo’s reputation  declined, th a t of Raphael 
increased* Wordsworth spoke o f .Raphael ae a ’ transcendent 
genius’ but  a t  one stage of h is  l i f e  thought th a t Eîichol- 
angel# was responsible fo r  some o f Raphael^a greatness#
Thie idea i s  found in  the same account by William Bewick, of 
Wordsworth’s conversation, which Is  not dated, but must have 
taken place when Bewick was a pupil of Haydon’s between 181? 
and 1823* Bev/ick reported:
A fter a few v/ordB about the influence of ’th is  sun 
of A rt [ Michelangelo J upon the re fin ed , pure in te llig en ce  
and the b eau tifu l so u lTof Raphael,’ Wordsworth added, 
’Raphael was strengthened, both morally and physically  
' by Michelangelo, fo r  by him h is  mind expanded, h is  hand 
was emboldened, and ^he--depicted h is  conceptions with
X* L*Y*, p* 955; WW to  B. R* Haydon, July 28 1838*
2*  ^ T* Landseer, L ife and L etters of William Bmvic.k* i*
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greater power and distinctive character; and what,- 
perhaps, is  extraordinary, without diminishing in the least his ?/onted delicacy, or grace, or refinement* (l)
Delicacy, gracd and refinement were the Haphaelesque
gualities which Wordsworth had ini mind when he advised Haydon
against including in his ’Christ’s Entry into Jerusalem’ the
character of an unfeeling prude. Heydoh remarked that he
could not find any character# of the kind in the works of
Raphael, and that ’a ll His Men and Women have one feeling of
2goodness and benevolence’*" Wordsworth agreed: ’X coincide
with you in opinion as to Raphael’s characters, but depend 
upon i t  he has erred upon the safer side.’ I f  this suggests 
that he valued Raphael uncritically for a consistent sublimity, 
i t  should be remembered that la te r wordsv/orth critioiàed him 
for losing the simplicity of Perugino and the earlier Italian
1# Ibid, i* 89# Op. Reynolds, in the Fifth Discourse:
’I t  is to Michel Angelo that we owe even the existence of Eaf- 
faelle; i t  is  to him Raffaolle owes the grandeur of his style* 
He was taught by him to elevate his thoughts, and to conceive 
hie subjects^with dignity#’ÆQsHua. EeynoldB. ed. H. W. BeecKsr-, XondbS7l6§5, 17371}.
2» Haydon Oorrespondenoe, 11, 23 (corrected fi'om the original) 
3# M,Y,, p, 702; WW to B, R, Haydon, January 13 1816,
^ 8 1
Xpainters# t have suggested that tMs vms the result of a 
new awareness of the ‘beauties of the early painters which was 
discovered in the tour of 1837*
Raphael is concerned in two of Wordswortii’a poems#
One is the sonnet on his picture of ’8t* Joîm in the Wilder­
ness’ in the Hffi^i at Florence, which has already been quoted 
aa an example of a picture treated as a silent poem# The other 
is  a poem of 1826, in which the sp irit of Raphael is  invoked,
pwithout much specific meaning# “ I t  is also worth noting that 
a copy of Raphael’s picture known as the Dresden Madonna hung 
’directly over the fireplace’ of the drawing-room of Hydal 
Mount#^
Wordsworth does not specify which painters earlier than
1# Bee above. Chapter 9#
2# P*W#, il# 321: ’A Jewish Faiaily’ , which begins -
Genius of RaphaelÎ i f  thy wings 
Might beer'thee, to this glen*.##
Thou wouldot forego the neighbouring Rhine,
And a ll his majesty##*
This invocation seems to be merely rhetorical, and may 
be compared with Wordsworth’s use of Reynolds in the Ana­creontic poem from the Juvenilia, P# W#, i #  261-262#
3. 0* WoMsworthr Mémoire of William Wordewopth. (London,
1851), 11, 489.
Raphael he admired, with the exception of Perugino, whom he 
oonoidered to have ’a touohing and austere simplicity and 
beauty*’ Another favourite was Leonardo, da Vinci:
Wordsworth owned a print of ’the Virgin and Saint Barbara and 
Oatherino gaking upon the infant Jeouc’? In 1820, during 
the tour to Switzerland end the Ita lian  lakes, Wordsworth 
sa?/ ’The Last Supper’ in the convent of Santa. Maria delle 
0ra2si,e at Milan, and wrote the sormet, ’The’ searching damps 
and many an envious flaw’ , which is  not unlike the poem on 
Raphael’b picture of Saint John, but in addition to the silent 
poem which is  found in the picture, there is also i ts  condition 
to be a subject for poetry; and some affective criticism is 
also added* I t  can hardly be claimed that the result is  
particularly successful# ’I speak of i t  as I f e l t ’ , said 
Wordsworth, in the note; and he wont on
The copy exhibited in London some years ago, and the engraving by Morghen, are both admirable; but in 
the original is a power which neither of those works has attained, or even approached* (3)
All this suggests a lively interest in thw work of
Leonardo, and i t  comes as something of a surprise to find that
X, î.èY», p. 1123; Wif to B, E, Haydon» April 8 1842,
2» p, 1175; WW to Isabella Fonwlols, August 2 1843*
3, H,W,» 111, 481.
îlorâBworth âM not rev isit the convent ?/hen he was in Milan 
during the tour of 1837; particularly as he enjoyed rev isit­
ing places frCM which he had received pleasure*
In  addition to the copy of the Dresden Madonna and the 
print of the Leonardo, Wordsworth also owned three originals 
by Lucca Giordano, nicMamed ’fa-presto’ hecause of the ©peed 
at which he worked* They had been bought in Ita ly  in 1845 
by WoMavwbh’s ' Bon John, and they hdng on the staircase at
p ■Eydal Mount*"’ Two of the subjects are îmown* One of them,
’Vulcan presenting to.Venus the armour for Mars’ appear© in
the Catalogue of the Sale of Wordsworth’s library in 1859*^
Another was a picture of Dtahar and Bndymion, as we can see
from the poem which Wordsworth wrote on i t ,  begiarmlngî
Giordano, v e r i ly  thy P e n c il’ s © kill
Hath her© portrayed with Nature’a happiest grace
The fa ir  Endymion couched on hatmos-hill;
And Dian gating on the Shepherd’© face
1. Sec L#y*, p# 1274; W to Edward Moxon, January 15 1846* 
For the English habit of purchasing picture© in Ita ly , ©e©0*P# Brand, Italy  and the Ehgclish Romantics* p# 18,
2* HOB, on Books and Writers, pp, 711-712? ’John Wordsworth, 
when in Ita ly , purchased some painting© ascribed to Giordano* 
Three have been placed on the staircase*  ^* Their subjects are mythological*’ Robinson makes i t  sound: as i f  there v/ere 
more than three pictures, but this is  not tile case -  see L*Y*, 
p# 1274, where Wordsworth mentions ’three large Pictures’ ,
3* The Catalogue ©ays, wrongly, that i t  was ’Purchased by 
the late Mr# Wordsworth on one of his earlier Continental 
Tours#’ (p#43)#
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In  rap tu ra ,* .•■* (1)
: Once aga in , th e  poem i s  a d eo e rip tio n  of th e  auhjeot
of I the  p ic tu re ,  a  verhalie im g of th e  a l i e n t  poem# Indeed,
I
WofclBWorth’ 0 poems on I t a l i a n  p a in t Inga seem to  d iv id e  In toI
t?/è c la së ia s  th o se  d eeo rip tiv e  of the  su h jeo t, and those
I
deoorip tive  o f th e  e f fe c t  on the  beholder# In to  the  
Boeond clEBB ’.fa lls  the  o th e r  sonnet whioh Vfordeworth wrote 
about a p le tu re  hy GlorckmD# This le  e n t i t le d  ’Sonnet to  
a- p ic tu re  by Luoca Giordano in  the  Museo Borhonioo a t
p
N aples’ , “ and i t  deecrihee th e  p ic tu re  aa a. very dram atic
one, which has a f f in i t é s  w ith  fhe Magdalen of Le lhams
• à sad and lo v e ly .face#  w ith  up tu rn ’d eyes,
Tea.rlesS| y e t f u l l  of g r ie f  -  Eo?/ heavenly f a i r  
How sa i-n tlik e  i s  the  look those fea tu rea  wear! (3)
I t  seems p o ssib le  th a t  Giordano ano th er fa v o u rite  
pa in te r, of Wordsworth# and th a t  h ie  son knew th i s  when send­
ing  home th e  th re e  p ic tu re s  in  1845; a t  any r a te ,  i t  i s  
p o ssib le  th a t  he knev/ th is  sonnet, ?/hich exp lains M b choice 
of p ic tu re#
X* P#W#, iv# 18#
8# W'orda?/orth could no t have v is i te d  the  Museo Borbonico 
during h is  to u r  of 1837 ( th e  poem was composed in  1839) 
because he ?/as prevented from going to  Naples on account 
of an outbreak o f  cholera# B* de B elinoourt th in k s th a t  
he saw a copy of th e  p ic tu re  aomewhera# (P#W*, iv#
3# P#IV#, iv# 468#
2 8 5
Of the  o th e r  I t a l i a n  pain tere ,. Wordsv/orth admired
’The Haiaing o f  Lazarua’ hy S ébastian  d e l Diomho and
1Miohelangelo in  the A ngeratein  Oolloetion,"* and the
pf r 0BO008 of Guido Honi a t  Rome# He a lso  deacrlhed th e
%
work of F ra Bartolommeo as ’pure and aclmirahle’ # He 
mitat a lso  have been fam ilia r#  as everyone was# w ith  the 
land8cap08 oft Claude and S a lv a to r  Rosa: a lthough I  can;
d isco v er only one re ference  to  Eosa#^‘ he represen ted  one 
of th e  two kinds of landscape p a in tin g  v/hioh formed the 
b a s is  of the R lctureaque tra d itio n #
S ib a ld i and Lirino# the  Rouoeim# Claude and T i t ia n  
%mre a l l  p a in te rs  mentioned by Wordav/orth in  the Guide to  
the  Lakea# as f a m ilia r  v/ith the  Alps y e t no t a ttem pting  to
1# M*Y## p# 185; W  to  B ir George Beaumont, A pril 8 1808s
♦The g rea t p ic tu re  o f M ichael Angelo and S ébastian  pleased
me more than  ever#♦
2# Bee above# p# 2 4 0 «
3# See above# p# 251^ .
4# E#lh, p# 365$ :dW to  B. T# Coleridge# March 6 1804$ 
’W illiam says th a t  w hatever S a lv a to r  might d e s ire  could th e re  
be found’ » ( ’There’ was a sm all rocky--stream above Rydal# 
described  by W  as ’a miniaimre of a l l  th a t  can be conceived 
of savage and grand about a river#  w ith 0. g rea t deal of the  
b e a u tifu l# ’ )
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1p a in t them#" llo doubt M b dvm tra v e ls  in  th e  reg ion  had
given him 'an in te r e s t  izi the  i l l u s t r a t i o n  of th e  a re a , and
he had remarked upon i t s  absence in  the work of the  p a in te rs
of no rthern  I ta ly *  He may a lso  have disGuased the su b je c t
?s?ith Beaumont before  w ritin g  the paragraph in  the  Guide t^ g
the  la k e s , f o r  Beatmont, a f t e r  h is  v i s i t  to  Sw itzerland in
•P1819, t r ia d  to  p a in t Mont Blanc? he a lso  mentions Luino
%
in  one of h is  le tte rs* -
Of th ese  p a in te r s ,  th e  only one whose woi% $s c r i t i ­
cized by Wordsworth i s  T itian*  ' H© wrote to  Lamb, who had 
used T i t ia n ’a ’Bacchus and 'A rtâdnè’ as à  s t ic k  to  boat 
M artin  w ith  in  h is  essay on th e  ’Barrenness of the Imagin­
a t iv e  Facu lty  in  the P roductions of Modem A i t ’ * WMle he 
agreed w ith  Lamb’s censure "about M artin , he nevertheloBB 
added 3
May i t  no t be a question  whether^your ovm 
Im agination has not done a  good d ea l f o r  T i t ia n ’ s 
Bcioclms and Ariadne?
1* Guido, to  th e  Lakes, (ed# B* de B elinoourt, London, 1926), 
p$
2* Bee above, Ohapter 4*
3. BOO# B to  w, Becombor 2? 1821 g ’% was p articu larly  
s tru ck  by the  freecos of Lulno, a man hard ly  known in  England’
2 8 7
With a l l  my adm ira tion  of th a t  g rea t a r t i s t ,
I  cannot but thW ^ th a t  n e i th e r  Ariadne or Theseus 
look so w e ll cm h ie  Canvas as they ought to  do -  (1)
The customary c r i t ic is m  of th i s  p ic tu re  was th a t  i t
was poor in  th e  drawing of th e  figu res#  Haydon wrote »
To she?/ th e  young a r t i s t  , th a t  i t  i s  never to o  
l a t e  to  im p ro v e ,'le t  him compare th e  Bacchus and 
Ariadne in  our N ational' G alle%r, when he could no t 
draw fine ly#  v/ith th e  P ie tro  M artyre when ho could# (2)
I t  i s  probable th a t  ?/ordsworth’e c r i t ic is m  was due to
th i s  deficiency# which would be more obvious th an  i t s  o t t e r
q u a l i t i e s # .
WordB?;orth’B kno%?ledge of I t a l i a n  p a in tin g  came from 
se v e ra l sources# The . f i r s t  was probably the  D ieoourses 
o f Siî? Josb.ua H0jrïio3,ds» which wou3.a have given him a good
X. Ï1*Y.., p. 657î W to OhanXos I,amh» May 1? 1833.
2 . EngzQlqpaetîla B ritannica. 7th Bdn. » (Bdinburgh, 1842),
xvi# 7ÏT*- Hayoon wrote th i s  a r t i c l e  over th e  s ig n a tu re  
♦Q#Q#Q#Q*’ # domparo A# J# Yalpy, N ational G a lle ry o f
(Sondon,
#10 ¥raw3j% or Ti/uian vms freq u en tly  in f e r io r  ro th a t  ox 
masters very f a r  belo?/ him in  the sca le  o f merit# in  o th e r  
re sp ec ts  th e  aev e res t c r i t i c  i s  obliged to  confess th a t  
h is  works a re  complete in  t h e i r  e ffec t#  ♦
3#. Lamb re p lie d ; ’I n t e r  nos th e  Artadne i s  no t a d a r lin g
v/ith me# se v e ra l incongruous th in g s are  in  i t#  but in  the
com position i t  served me as i l lu s t r a t iv e # ,’ (E#, ¥# Lucas, 
The L e tte rs  o f O te rlee Lamb# London# 1935# i l l #  371) #
—Idea of the px'C -^^GrrMenco of the I t a l i a n  Bchools, a 
p a r t io u la r ly  of Michelangelo* Tlioro was th e  f r le M a h ip  
v/lth Beaumont# although Beaumont’s c o llo o tio n  contained 
no I t a l i a n  wort u n t i l  h is  a c q u is it io n  of th e  M ichelangelo 
♦Madonna Taddel’ in  1822# and Beaumont’s l e t t e r s  from 
I t a ly  were an In tro d u c tio n  to  I t a l i a n  p a in tin g  in  m iniature* 
Then th e re  ?/oro the  se v e ra l f in e  I ta lia n  pain tin g a  in  the
*]
â n g e rs te in  C ollection#  v/lth  which Wordev/orth v/ae fa m ilia r .  
U ltim ate ly  th e re ' v/ae th e  to u r  to  I t a ly  in  1837# w ith  i t s  
discovery  o f/th e  a im p lio lty  and grace of th e  e a r l i e r  I t a l i a n  
p a in te rs*  A ll th i s  Icaowledge would have beeh conso lidated  
by h is  o th e r reading# such as Lamb’s eesay and Haydon’ e
o
lec tu re s ;'^  and wo may agrae# I  think# th a t  Wordsworth 
poseoesad th e  kind of knowledge of I t a l i a n  p a in tin g  which 
one would expect from a cu ltu rad  man of h is  time*
1. See Appendix 11^
2k In  the  Catalogue of th e  s a le  of Wordsworth’s lih m x y  
In  1859 appear a leo  ’No* 535 ’’The I t a l i a n  Schools of R a in t-  
ing®’ ( from E u g le r)# w ith  Notes# etc*# by E^lr 0* L* Bastlake# 
P*E*A*# (Autograph P re se n ta tio n  by the  E d ito r ) ’ and ’Mo.
VQly#
and so cannot he sa id  to  have in fluenced  Wordsworth* s know­
ledge of I t a l i a n  pain ting*  ,
C h a p t e r  I S *  ■ W o r d e w o r t l i ’ e  o r i t l o l s m  o f  o t l x o r  S c h o o l © *
1# The elghteonth-oomtuiy }3r<ltish Bohool
WordewortW s re la tio n e  w ith  B r i t is h  p a in te rs  who were 
h is  0 ontemporarlos have a lread y  been disouseecU This 
ch ap te r re fe rs  to  h is  knowledge and opinions of the 
p a in te rs  of th e  B r i t i s h  School who liv e d  before h is  dsiy* 
There a re  fo u r of th ese  re lev an t to  th i s  s tudy ; Hogarth,
I
W ilson, Gainehorough and Reynolds *
For an in tro d u c tio n  to  Hogarth, Wordsworth had Lamb’s 
essay ,’On the  Genihs and C harac te r of Hogarth*, from ?/hich
p
hé quotes in  th e  P reface  to  the  1815 e d it io n  of the Poems*
1* We should a lso  mention the d ism issa l o f James Barry 
( 1741-1806) * Words?/orth and Henry Ora'bb Rohinson looked 
a t  h is  deoorationo in  th e  g rea t room of the  Society  o f 
A rts in  1823# w hile s h e lte r in g  from a showér of rain* 
Hohinson noted th a t  ’tyordsv/orth’s c u r io s i ty  was ra ise d , 
and BOOH' s a t i s f i e d ,  hy B arry’ s p ic tu res*  ' I t  m q u ires  no 
oonnoisseurship  to  p erce iv e  the  u t t e r  want of a l l  s k i l l  in  
co louring  and th e  m ediocrity  of h is  drawing* ’ HOR on
. ,,, ...        admlrod
W e^FSnceptrim of the d eco ra tions  ve^Y much; he h im self 
was in troduced in  a f l a t t e r i n g  p estu ra  in to  one of them*
Bee Boswell’: s .l i f e  of Johnson, ed* G* B* H ill#  (Oxford.#.
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rchia esBsty*. w ith  i t e  o p iid te â  cléfenoe of Hogarth on
grouncla whloh wonld have appealed to  Worclmvo%i;h.# muat
have prepared him w ell f o r  'an appreo iatloB  of th e  p a in te r .  '
ïïoga*j?th| eaid waa no t jne'k a oomaclian.^ h is  worh
engaged «-firerb and forémoet- «#• the  very hearb of man#
”LItG h ea t and moat aerioua feelings*** In  words %#loh 
r e c a l l  some of the  Wordsworthian ideas in  th e  P reface to  
IffiTioal B allads # IDamh wrote $
I t  i s  th e  fash io n  w ith  those  who o%y up the  
g rea t H ie to r io a l  School in  th is  ootmtiy#- a t  the  
head of vrtiioh S i r  doshita Reynolds i s  placed# to  
esmlnde HogajMih from th a t  school# as an a r t i s t  o f 
an in f e r io r  and v u lg a r  oXaaa* Shoes persons seem 
to  me to  confonnd th e  p a in tin g  of sn h jec ts  in  common 
or v u lg a r l i f e  w ith  th e  being a v u lg ar a r b i s t .  
tChe q u a n tity  /of thought which Hogarth crowds in to  
every plotnro# would lÆone imvulggiz'ise eveiy euh jeo t 
which he might choose# (2)
In  a d d itio n  to  th is#  Hogarth waa adm irably su ite d  to  
th a t  aspec t' o f Wordav/oth* fj a p p rec ia tio n  which la id  s t r e s s  
on the  auh j e o t 1 1 e r  of a painting# As lamb sa id  ;
*Hie graphic re p re se n ta tio n s  a re  indeed hooks 9 they have 
the  teeming# f ru i t f u l#  suggestive  meaning of woz'^ ds# O ther 
piotUTOs we look a t#  h is  p r in ts  we read#*
ed».,. HCisTealvinger» (jjono^»' lüyFJ, p*
2 » I%ldg p*.276* 
3, IM d, p. 273.
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In  a l e t t e r  of 1B16# no doubt in fluenced  by Lamb*B 
essay# Wordaworbh c lassed  Hogarth* a vmrk among * the  h ig h e r 
kinds o f Ooniedy* • The most d e ta ile d  a p p rec ia tio n  of 
Eogarth# hovmver# come la te r#  In  a l a t t e r  to  John Kenyon# 
a frien d  who had p resen ted  Wordsworth w ith  a c o lle c tio n  of 
p r in ts  from H ogarth’s workî
We a re  g re a t adm irers o f Hogarth# and thei*e a re  
/ ‘perhaps few houses to  which such a c o lle c t io n  would 
' be more weloomw; and l iv in g  so much in  the  Country# 
as we: a i l  do# i t  la  both  g rectifying and in s tru c tiv e  to  
have such scenes o f  London l i f e  to  re c u r  to  as th is  
:'"greB't m aster has painted# (2)
. Wcrdsvmrth went on to  wonder what Hogarbh (whose 
f a th e r  waa a.Westmorland man) might have become i f  he had 
been brought up in  th e  lake  D is t r i c t  in s te ad  of in  london# 
and to  re g re t h is  ezc lueive  concern w ith  bond on l i f e  a-
I t  i s  revaa&able th a t  h is  p ic tu re s ,  d if f e r in g  in  
th i s  from th e  Dutch and Flemish Masters# a re  alm ost 
escolusively confined to  indoor scenes o r c i ty  l i f e .
I s  th i s  to  be re g re tte d ?  I  cannot but th in k  i t  is# 
fo r  he waa a moat adm irable p a in te r # as may be seen by
h ie  works in  the  B r i t i s h  G a lle ry ; '""and how p leasan t
would i t  have been to  have had him occasio n a lly  show 
■ h ie  Imdwledge of character#  manners# and passion  by 
groups under the shade o f Trees# and by the side of 
Waters in  ap p ro p ria te  r u r a l  dresses# (3)
II, umiwi
1. M.Y., p . 702? m  to  B* R. Hayâon, Januajy  13 1816.
2* ÎI.Y», p . 600} \W to  tTotm Kenyon* Jarituasy 26 1832.
3* Ii.Y ., p . 600} OT to  Joba Kei'syon, Januaiy  26 1832.
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ThlB seems a t  f i r s t ,  s ig h t to  he absurd# and to  he 
, based on a fundam ental misuncleratanding o f the  natu re  of 
H ogarth’s genius# In  th i s  i t  seems no t u n lik e  Wordsworth’s
l e t t e r  about Gonetable to  the  p a in te r ’s daughters# r e g re t t in g
1th a t  Oonstablé d id  no t spend more tim e in  th e  Lake D istric t#"*
However# Wordsworth went on to  improve the  idea  by an analogy
w ith  Ohaucor and Bhakespeare# which gives i t  more fo rc e î
He reminds me both  o f Shakespeare and Chaucer; 
but th ese  g re a t Poets seem happy in  so ften in g  and 
d iv e rs ify in g  t h e i r  views o f l i f e #  as o fte n  as they  
can# by metaphors and images from r u m l  n a tu re ; o r  
by s h if t in g  the  scene o f a c tio n  in to  th e  q u ie t o f 
groves o r  fo re s ts*  (2)
Indeed# th i s  id ea  i s  e a s i ly  understandable when we
co n s id e r H a a l i t t ’s remarks on Hogarth;
I  know no one who had a le a s  p a s to ra l  im agination  
than  Hogarth* He d e lig h ts  in  the  th ic k  of Bt* G ile s ’s 
o r  Bt* James♦ a* His p ic tu re s  breathe a c e r ta in  
close# greasy# ta v e m  air#- (3)
I f  th is  seems n e a re r  to  the  genius and s p i r i t  of
Hogarth than  Wordsworth’s remark# i t  n ev e rth e le ss  servos as
1. Bee above, Olmpter 6.
2* L*Y.# pà 600*
5* The Oomplete ..Wo.rlts... o f  .William. H a s lit t . ,- ed* P .P . Hov?e#
(LondW #'U55l) i " " ' f r b i i r ' ^ r  '%ne ' 1?arks of Hogarth*
On th e  -Grand and F am ilia r  S ty le  of P a in tin g ’ # Lecture VII o f 
Lec tu re s  on th e  B nglish  Oomio v /r i ter^ (1819)*
a rem inder th a t  Wordsworth’s auggeetlon I s  p a r t  o f h ia  
whole code o f b e lie f#  and may he thought of as an ex tension  
of th e  opening l in e s  of The .Prelude*
The idea  of ’groupe under the  shade o f Trees * r a is e s
3again  the q u estio n  of th e  p lace  of fig tïrea  in  a landeoape*
I f  Hogarth had pa in ted  them# preeumahly Wordsworth would 
have seen th e  landBoap© aa auhaerv ien t to  them# and th e  
p ic tu re  wou3.d have escaped th e  ceneurê ivhioh Farington 
no ted . The occasion of Wordsworth’s condeim ation of 
f ig u re s  in  a  landscape waa a v i s i t  to  Beaumont’s p a in tin g  
g a lle ry  in  180?# and th e  p ic tu re  which gave r i s e  to  i t  was 
hy Eicharc) Wilson# as th e  en try  in  F aring ton’s d ia ry  makes 
c le a r .  Wordsworth may have been echoing Reynolds’s e r ltio ia m  
in  the  Fourbeenth ^ Disc ourse of W ilson’s ’D es tru c tio n  of 
Hlobe’ s O hildren’ 3 Reynolds sa id  th a t  Wilson had been 
g u il ty
o f in troduc ing  gods and goddesses# id e a l  be ings# in to  
scenes which were by no means prepared to  receive  such 
. personages.'- His 3.andscapes wore in, r e a l i ty  too  n ea r 
common n a tu re  to  admit su p e rn a tu ra l objects* In  
consequence of th i s  mistake# in  à very  adm irable 
p ic tu re  of 0  storm# which I  have aeon o f  h is  hand# 
many f ig u re s  a re  in troduced  in  the  foreground# some 
in  apparient d ia tre a s#  end some s tru ck  dead# as a  
s p e c ta to r  would n a tu ra l ly  suppose# by th e  ligh tn ing}
1. Bee e,’bov6| O tep te r 10.
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had not th e  p a in te r  In ju d lo io u a lj  (aa I  thinlc) 
ra th e r  chpoen th a t  t h e i r  death  should he imputed 
to  a  l i t t l e  Apollo# who appears in  *bhe Big# ?\rith h ie  
hent hovj# and th a t  those  f ig u re s  ehoulcl he considered 
as the  c h ild re n  of Hlohe* {‘1)
This p ic tu re  of th e  ’D ee tru c tio n  of l io b e ’ s Children* 
was owned by Beaumont# and i t  ie  very l ik e ly  th a t  Wordsworth 
?;ae th in k in g  of Reynold a ’ a opinion as he stood in  Beaumont’s 
p a in tin g  gallery*  He may have tranafexTOd Reynolds’a 
ortltloiom  to  m o th e r  of W ilson’b p ic tu re s  in  the  room, f o r  
Farington  co n tin u ée 'h ie  record of Wordsworth’s rema&e, 
a f t e r  th e  oondemmation of f ig u re s  in  landcoapes
He thought th i s  p ic tu re  by Wilson e^roellent# 
but objected to  th e  foreground dafe t r e e s  on the 
l e f t  hand v/liich seemed to  Him l ik e  a sk reen » put 
before the most d is ta n t  pasrbs* ( 2 ) ^
Wordsworth’s a r itio ia m  o f WHaon# although i t  has th e
im prin t of Reynolds, n ev e rth e le ss  has some a f f in i t y  w ith
1 . The M terary . Works o f B ir Joshua Reynolds# cd. H* W#
— m r p I o % u ^ i n  q u estio n  i s  
reproduced ae P la te  16 in  ¥#. G# Oonstable# Hiclmrd..Wilson#
(JLondon# 195S)* C oleridge did not l ik e  what"'fie cSire^T''* t^he
aharp^shootera in  the  Clouds’ ; see above# p# 4 4 .
2* The Farington D iary , Iv# 129* The piotuTO waa ’sen t 
by Mr# Bowles to  be diaposed o f ’ ; known as ’The H é r i t a g e ’ # 
i t  was sold to  Samuel Rogers* Bee The Farlngtoh  Biaiy# 
iv .  133# whore i t  i s  described  as ’the  p ic tu re  of V il la  
Madams’* Bee a lso  W# G*^  C onstable. Richard. Wilson (London# 
1 9 3 3 )# p# 145 and pp. 202#?*203 j a reproduotsJon o f  th e  su b jec t 
ie  a t  P la te  82a# v;hore Wordsworth’ s o r it io is m  may be seen to  
have had some substance*
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modern ap p rec ia tlo n e  o f Wilson,’o a r t .  B i l l s  Waterhouse 
makes the po in t th a t  to  Wootton and Lambert, W ilson’s pre#* 
deceSBors, landscape was (ae ho puts i t )  ’e i th e r  a mere 
p iece of decorative  fu rn itu re  o r a record of an a c tu a l 
scene. ’ He continues ;
I t  was W ilson who f i r s t  charged the ’landecape’ 
in  B r i ta in  w ith  the values of an independent work o f 
a r t ,  sometimes ^ and in  th ese  he was le s s  su ccessfu l «- 
l>j a ttem pting  the  Grand S ty le  and comhining ’h i s t o g ’ 
w ith  landscape , and sometimes, which was h is  g rea t 
aohievemeht, by in fu s in g  in to  h is  econo a feeling#  e i th e r  
solemn or ly r ic a l#  fo r  th e  d iv ine element in  nature  
which can b es t be apprehended by lik en in g  i t  to  the 
fo o lin g  which i s  the  constan t theme 6f Wordsworth; (1)
fHo doubt i t  waa th i s  q u a li ty  of Wils|m^a landeeerpe
iwhich appealed to  Beaumont# ?jho# according to  Cunningham#
placed Wilson ’a t  the head of the landeoape-pairiters of th is  
2coun try ’ # ' Gtinningham l a t e r  says of Beaumont :
He loved Claude# and imagined th a t  he Im itated him* 
Hie h ea rt was# however# w ith  W ilson; i f  he s e t  up the  
form er fo r  h is  model# h is  eye wandered unconaoioualy to  
the la t te r#  (3)
1. E l l i a  W aterhouse, F a in tin g  in  B rita in #  1530 to  1790. 
(j.,ondoii, 19&3)* p. 172.
2, A llan  Cunninffhain, !Phe Lives of the Most Eminent B r i t ia h  
P a in ters»  Sculp to r s , a n T T rm i'feo T sT U ao n l'^ lT S ^ IT 'T S T T M ;
3. iM à,- v L  153,
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Wordawortli may have road th is  § he to ld  Isabella , 
Fonwlck th a t  Beaumont’a p ic tu re  of ’The Thozm’- had a sky 
whioh waa ’nobly done# but i t  reminds one too  much o f 
Wilson* B'
However# Beaumont, was not unav;are of c e r ta in  of W ilson’ s 
fa u lts#  and one o f h is  s t r i c tu r e s  bears a d i s t in c t  z^esemb^
S'
lancé to  Wordsworth’ s o r it io is m  about the ’ sk reen ’ #
Gumiingham TOoords Beaimont as w ritin g ;
h ie  aubjiecto a re  sometimes meagre# # * # and ©ome^ , 
tim es too a r t i f i c i a l #  and decidedly  com positionf and 
in  producing v;hat he c a lle d  hollovmoss# or space# he 
fm*equently d iv ided  th e  d istances#  so th a t  they  had p 
too  much the  appearance of out s c e n e g  a t  the  th ea tre#
Thus one of V/oidsx^orth’s c r itic ism e  of Wilson may be
derived from Reynolds# ano th er from Oimningham# and ano ther
from Beaumont# However# th e re  can bo’no doubt tha t#  through
Beaumont# Worclaworth was g iven | a  thorotigli and ©yiapathetic
in tro d u c tio n  to  W ilson’s w oik.l
W ilson’s only r iv a l#  in  th e  m a tte r o f  B r i t i s h  landscape
pain ting# was Gainsborough# as Beaumont recognised* Ho
©ummed up th e  diffesrenoos 'between th e  two p a in te rs  very
neatly# by e comparison w ith  tvm poems of Gray# The ex#
t r a c t  i s  taken  from the  same l e t t e r  on Wilsons
1. XM, 11. 512.
2. Allan Onîinlngham» I’he Mves of the Moot Eminent Britls'h 
Baim:03®*_ptGë# v i. 139.
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HI© eoXe r iv a l  la  Gairisborougli; mxü i f  i t  be 
allowed# aa 1 think i t  muet# that he had a f in e r  and 
h ig h er r e l i s h  f o r  Golour# or# in  the  te c h n ic a l ' teriii# 
a b e t te r  p a in te r ’ s eye# than  W ilson; on the  o th er 
hand # W ilson was f a r  h is  su p e rio r  in ' e le v a tio n  of 
thought aM  d ig n ity  o f oompoaition* Both were poets ; 
and# to  me# The Bard o f Gray# and h ie  Elegy in  a 
O ountg  Ohumhyard# are  so d e sc rip tiv e  o f th e i r  
d if f e re n t  lin es#  th a t ' I  should oertodnly  have oozmiasloned 
Wilson to  p a in t a oubjjeot from the  fix â t#  and 
Gainsborough one from th e  l a t t e r ;  and i f  I  am c o rre c t 
in  th is  opinion#: th e  su p e rio r  p o p u la r ity  o f Gainsborough 
cannot su rp r ise  u s |  since# f o r  one person capable of 
re l is h in g  the  sublime# th e re  are  thousands v/ho admire 
th e  ru ra l  and the b eau tifu l#  e sp e c ia lly  when s e t  o ff  
by such fa sc in a tin g  s p i r i t  and splendour of co lo u r as 
we see In  th e  b e s t works, o f Gainsborough. (1)
In  ad d itio n  to  th i s  # Wordsworth would have had as an
in tro d u c tio n  to  Gainsborough the  F ourteen th  B lsoourse of
Reynolds # whose p re fe ren ce  fo r  Gainsborough as opposed' to
Wilson i s  evident. Reynolds’s admiration of Gainsborough
i s  generous and unexpected in  the con tex t of th e  plsopursesg
fo r  Gainsborough’a independence from the  t r a d i t io n s  and
schools advocated by Reynolds as the p roper grounding fo r  a
s tu d en t of p a in tin g  makes him a f ig u re  whose woiAt breaks a l l
th e  ru le s . But i t  i a  no t d i f f i c u l t  to  see which elements
of EeynoldB^a approval would have appealed to  Wordsworth#
as Eoynolds w r i te s ;
1. Ib ifl, Vi. 138-B 9.
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For my own part#  I  oonfeeie* I  take more in te re e t  
in  and am more cap tiv a ted  w ith  the powerful imprOBsion 
of nature# which .Gaimahorough ex h ib ited  in  h is  poa>* 
t r a i t e  ana in  h ie  landecapeé, and the  in te re e tlh g  
s im p lic ity  and elegance of h ie  l i t t l e  ord inary  beggar- 
children# then  w ith  any of the weika of th a t  School# 
[the  Roman] s in ce  the  tim e of Andrea Bacohl# o r pé2>  
hape we may say Carlo Ma.mtti} (1)
Beaumont did not own any p io tu re s  hy Gainohoroughl no r 
were th e re  any in  the  A ngeratcin  G o lleo tion . One rcBiilt 
of th is  i s  th a t  we have no record  of Wordsworth’e opinion 
of Gainohorough as an ark l e t  #' a lthough tw ice WorcWworth re ­
counted anecdotes oonoem ing the  pain ter#  The f i r s t  of
these  dates from 1811# in  a  l e t t e r  to  W illiam  Godwin#^ the
%eeooïiâ from 1842» 1% eonvoasjaiîioïi wltH?Haydoïi.  ^ Hel'btes
1# The, X dterary Works of .Bir...Joshua Reynolds# 11. 81^82»
2. p.- 427 Î w  to  m llià ïii Goâvjin, lareb  9 18115
♦Some one îroeommonded to Gaineborougli a oub^eot for  a P ic­
ture i, it 'p lea sed  him inuoîi» but he immediately eaicl %?ith a 
eigîr'j, "Vfhat a p ity  I did not thinîï: o f i t  rayeelf” .*
chilfl who waa going away to  sch ool. As her fa th er waa on 
a sieh-heâ' he was touched at parting vfith her» ffhls came 
to  Gainaborough*s ears» So Gainsborough looked out fo r  
her» anâ salt! to  her» "My l i t t l e  love , can you keep a 
secret?" "I don*t know»" said  she} "but 1*11 try."  "Well}" 
said he» "you Come to  me tomorrow." She oame, and he 
painted her p o r tra it, in  order that when she was gone i t  
might be placed at the foot o f  papa* s bed» to  deligh t him. 
ïh e  child  went to  school enjoying"her se c r e t , and the next 
morning,, when her fa th er  opened h is  eyes, there was the 
image of h is  darling looking a t him from the bottom of h ie  
bed}*
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of 'ktoso# im foxtum toly# ' throw© l ig h t  on Wordewoith’ a
opinion of G-ainahorongh ae an a r t  le t#
Ae wo have eoen# Heynolde’B Dlaooureee were êomm of
the  earÆ ieat eaaayo on a r t  whioh Worâdwor'kh read. He
paraphrased p a r t  of th e  Seventh Dieoonree in  th e  ’Advert
tise ïiien t’ to  the F ir a t  E d itio n  o f L y rica l Ballade# and
incorporated  i t  in to  the  P reface  to  th e  Second E d itio n ;
An accu ra te  ta a te  in  p o e tg #  and in  a l l  th e  o th e r  
a r t s ;  S ir  Joeliua Reynold© hae oheeged# ia  an acquired  
ta le n t t  which can only he produced hy severe thought# 
and a  long continued in tem o u m e  w ith  th e  heat modela 
of oompoaitlon# (2)
At th i s  time of h ie  l i f e #  Wordaworth v;ae a lso  comparing
%
Reynolds unfavourably w ith  Thomaa Bewick and on© of h ie  
f i r s t  le tte r©  to  Beaumont re g re tte d  th a t  Reynolda should 
have spent ao much time on p o r t r a i tu r e .^
S hortly  a f t e r  t h e i r  f i r a t  meeting# Beaumont presented  
Wordsworth w ith  a ’ copy o f th e  Mso.oursée# and Wordsworth
1# Chapter 1*
2# F.W., i i*  384 and 11# 403#
3# See above# C hapter 1#
4# 'Ei'lV*# pp* 401#^402 ; WW to  S ir  George Beaumont# Ju ly  20 
1804.
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ifsaâ ‘bîiose v/hloîi Ixe feaâ ïiot vead before tand r©-"read the
K'a
©there# exprèsslug  hlrnmelf ’g re a tly  p leased ’ # * So doubt 
Beaumont’ a frlem dablp w ith  Reynolds and, h is  enthuelarm  f o r  
h ie  Ideas and M e ark  did much to  encourage Wordsworth’ e 
good opinion; and i t  la  no t s u rp r ia ing th a t  a, number o f , 
Wordsworth’'a orltieiam ©  o f 'a r t  mom to  he derived from 
Reynolds# o r  a t  le a s t  to  have an a f f in i ty  w ith  h is  ideas# 
From Reynolds# Word w o r th  would have understood something
f n
of th e  r e la t iv e  m erits  of M ichelangelo and Raphael; ' he
1# E#L.# p* 423; ?W to  S i r  George Beaumont# December 23 
1804.
2m Bee#, f o r  instance# Wordsworkh’s remarks on the two 
p a in te rs  ae recorded by W illiam  Bov/lck# quoted above#
Chapter 11# Op# Reynolds#; the  f i f t e e n th  roiacouree*. and the  
f i r s t  D iscourse -  ’R a f fa c ile #. i t  I s  true# had not the  ad^ * 
vantage of study ing  in  an Academy} hut a l l  Rome;.#, and the  
wDfes of Michel Angelo In  p a r tic u la r#  v/aro to  him an Academy, 
On th e  Bight of th e  O apella B iatina# he immediately# from 
a d g #  Gothic# and even In s ip id  manner# which a ttende  t o  
th e  minute a c c id e n ta l d isc rim in a tio n s  of p a r t ic u la r  and 
in d iv id u a l ohjeots# assumed th a t  grand s ty le  of painting,^
may have inhexdtod an ap p reo ia tlo n  of Id ea l landaoapei ' 
and from Reynold© may have com© th e  h a b it of o la s s ify la g  
school© and type© of p a in tin g  as h ig h er and lower* The 
Dutch School# fo r  Reynolds and Wordsworth# waa lower than
oth e  I t a l i a n } ' and Wordaworth’ a feeling© about p o r t r a i t  
p a in tin g  rece ive  support from Reynolda’© modeat a p p ra isa l 
of hi© own branch o f th e  aarb a© one of ’ theme humbler waBsm 
o f th e  profemàlon’ and of th e  p r a c t i t io n e r  am ’ the cold 
p a in te r  o f pox^'brait©’*’^
I t  i s  no t murpriming th a t  Wordeworth should have followed
l i  Bee above# C hapter 10} op* Reynolda’e Fourth Diaoourmo# 
where he im dioouaming^the Dutch achool o f landscape p a in te rs  ; 
’T h e ir  pleoea in  th la  way are#  I  think# alimy© a reprement­
a t io n  o f hm In d iv id u a l ©pot# and each in  i t s  kind a very 
f a i th f u l  hut a very  "'Confined p o r tra it#  , Olaude Lorf&iin# 
on the  contrary.# warn’ convinced# th a t  tak in g  na tu re  as he 
found i t  mold cm'produced beauty* Hie p lo t urea are  a  com#- 
poaitioB  of th e  various b e a u tifu l  o.oonos: and proapeot©*#*.
That the practice- of Claude Lorrain#, in  xompect to h ie  
choloo# ia  to  he adopted hy LandBO©lpQ*«*pambore In  opposition 
to  that of the Flemiah and Dutch ©choola# th e re  can he no 
âoub-fc,*-»,* (M te m #  W,q*.0, i* 359),
8# Op* l,Gyao3.ds*s fM s’fl anâ Eourbla Liscounaes (ospeoially,
i* 341 ana i* 558*359)*
3« 3be Eourbh Dlseourse, Lliséyaay Works» 1* 560.
4, ïîae IMrâ' DiBcou»©, M m S L l a a M » 1* 342.
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Reynolds# fo r  two reaoons* The f i r s t  1b th a t  Reynolde
was an a u th o rity  in  a f ie ld  in  which Wordeworfch know l i t t l e  #
bA, le a s t  when he fiaxmt read the  DiscourBes; the  seoond i s
th a t  Reynolds and Wordsworth ©hare o th e r ideas in  ooranion
whioh foxin p a r t  of t h e i r  haoio approach to  o r i t i o a l  problème,
M* H. Abrame has remarked th a t  WordDworth’a o r it ic ia m  i s
1n e a re r  to  the e ig h teen th  o e n tu g  than  hi© poet g  io ;  and
although he le  more in te re s te d  in  p a r t ic u la r i ty  and in-^
d lv id u a li ty  than  Reynolds is#  he would have agreed w ith
Reynolds’a motives in  avoiding those q u a lit ie s*  As W* J*
Bate oaye# ’The end of ark# Reynolds m aintained# i s  e th io a l
Penlax'gemont* #" which oorreeponds to  Wordsv^orth’s concern 
th a t  h is  poems should ’teach  th e  young and graoious of every 
age# to  see# to  th in k  and fe e l#  and th e re fo re  to  become more 
a c tiv e ly  and secu re ly  v ir tu o u s ’* - B’everfcheless# both 
Reynolds and Wordsworth remembered th a t  the  f i r s t  duty o f 
the a r t i s t  i s  to  give p le a su re ; Wordsworth in  th e  P reface
1. The M irror and the Lamp# (Morton L ib ra ry # Hew York#
i 9 5 s ) T w ^ n m - m ^ —
2. W, J ,  B ate, Prom O l a s s l c  t o  R o m a n t iè ,  (O am TaM âge, M a o s .
 :,» p . 79. ■ ;r '
5. M.Y., p. 126; W to  Lady Beaumont, May ,21 1807
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to  L y rio a l B allads » *!Ehe poot w rite s  under one r e s t r io t io n
1only# namely* th e  n eo ese ity  of g iv ing  inmecliate pleasure**.# ‘ 
and Reynolds in  the  Seventh B isoourae; ’A p ic tu re"  should
p
p lease  a t  f i r s t  s ig h t* .
Wordsworth described  the eye* in  The P re lu d e# as ’ the
3most despo tic  of our sen ses’ ^ aneaning# as he melees clear*
th e  bodily  eye and not the  inward eye of th e  im agination .
The poet must aim to  shake o ff  the tyranny of the  bod ily
eye* in  o rder to  c u l t iv a te  the  Im agination; and Reynolds
says the  same about th e  p a in te r ;
I t  i s  not th e  eye* i t  i s  the mind which the
p a in te r  of genius d e s ire s  to  add ress; nor v / i l l  he 
waste a moBient upon th o se  sm a lle r  o b jec ts  which only 
serve to  ca tch  the sense* to  d iv ide  the a tte n tio n *  
and to  coun te rac t h ie  g rea t design of speaking to  the  
heaxt# (4)
In  a d d itio n  to  th is*  Reynolds commended s im p lic ity  as
1, P.W,'# i l ,  595,
2, ïilteïùîOT Wo rk s» i* 417,
3, '.eb.e Prolude,  (1850), x li. 129.
4« The IPhlrd Discourse, Mterarjr Works, i,. 340,
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th e  gene m l  c o rre c t o r of exoese’ } Wcl one c r i t i c  has
la id  e treap  on the  im portance fo r  Reynolds o f th e  t h è o g
2of asBooiation* which i s  ano ther lin k  w ith  Wordsworth#
I t  i e  d i f f ic u l t#  in  a l l  th e se  oases* to  claim  any d ir e c t  
influenoe# o r anything ex t m o r d ln a g  about t h e i r  s im ila r i ty   ^
o f b e lie f*  because Reynolds was v e g  much hn ap o lo g is t f o r  
h is  time* and both he and Wordsworth were a ffec ted  by 
those p h ilo so p h ica l ideas whioh were g en era lly  cu ri'en t.
But WorclBwor-bh ev id en tly  moved f re e ly  in  th e  in te l le c tu a l  
a rea  occupied by Reynolds# and i f  h is  p ra c tic e  d iffe re d  
from th a t  of th e  p a in te r*  h is  motives and h is  philosophy 
were sim ilar*
1# The E ighth  Biaoourse*. L i t e r a g  Works* i# 443#
2*' Bee S i r  Joshua jieynoMa# BiBo.ours.ee, on..Ar .^:i. ed# Robert 
E# Wark, (Ban Marino* C alif*  * ^xTl*
3# In  the Fourdjeenth B isooum e# d esc rib in g  Gainsborough* 
Reynolds te a  an account of Gainsborough’s p m c tio e  of 
p a in tin g  by c a n d le - lig h t which ouxlously a n tic ip a te s  
C oleridge’s use of ’m oon-light or su n -se t d iffu sed  over a 
known and f a m il ia r  landscape’ in  h is  ch ap te r on the genesis 
o f L y ric a l Ballad© in  B iographia L i to r a r la  (ed* J* Bhawcross* 
Oxford* 1907 f i i*  5* Bcynoïds'''w rite sT"" ’By cand le ligh t#
not only ob jec ts  appear more beauti:0ul* but from th e i r  
being in  a g re a te r  bread th  of l ig h t  and shadov/# as w e ll as 
having,© g re a te r  b read th  and un ifo rm ity  o f colour# na tu re  
appears in  a h ig h e r s ty le*#  (L i t e r a g  # i i#  84#)
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Reynolds’ © opinion th a t  the  painter©  should he %?ell
1acquainted w ith  th e  poeta would a lso  no doubt have 
appealed to  Wordsworth# I t  may even have suggested to  him 
a re c ip ro c a l a c tio n  ae a help  to  the poet# and been one 
motive in  h ie  study o f p a in te rs  and p ic tu res#  , Among 
theae* under Beaumont’s tu it io n #  th e  works of Reynolds 
would have been th e  fl3?st he admired -  th e  ’Man’ s Head in  
P r o f i l e ’ in  the Beaumont C ollection#  and th e  p o r t r a i t s  of 
S i r  George and Lady Beaumont| and in  the A ngerstein  
C ollection* the  p o r t r a i t  of Lord H eath fie ld  w ith  th é  keys 
of G ibraltar#. We have no record of Wordsworth’s response 
to  those* but i t  i s  not d i f f i c u l t  to  imagine him acqui­
escing  w ith  Beaumont in  h is  h igh  opinion of Reynolds ae an 
a r t i s t#  in  a d d itio n  to  h is  adm iration  f o r  Reynolds as a 
c r i t ic #
2# The Butch and Flemish Schools#
’As fo r  th e  Rembrandt you mention’ # wrote Lord 
O hesterfio ld  to  h is  son in  1751# ’ though i t  i s  v e g  cheap
1. The Seventh Biacoux'se, Literary Woilm, i* 407 s
*Bve3(y man whoee tm siness le^'HeEeHpHoET*'ought to he tolea?- 
ahly convej?sant with the p o ets , in  some language or other; 
that he may imhihs a p o e tica l sp ir it»  and enlarge h is  stock  
of ideas*’
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i f  good, I  do not care fo r  i t ,  I  love la  b e lle  nature{
1Hembranât paint© cailostaraa*  ’ For Lord Ohoctoxfield 
(who had been* indeed # Ambaeeador to  The Hague a  o e n tu g  
before  Wordewoxth v ie i te d  th e re )  and fo r  the e ig h teen th  
o e n tu g  ae a  whole# Rembrandt’ e f a i lu r e  was a lack  of 
fe e lin g  fo r  the idea l# ' a  rugged in d iv id u a li ty  of treatm ent 
and technique which could not ( i t  thought) stand com­
pariso n  w ith  th e  se io en to  I t a l i a n  pain ter© # The I ta l i a n s  
d isp layed a combination o f l i f e l i k e  v iv idness  and id e a l 
form whioh proved i r r e s i s t i b l e  to  a genera tion  brought up 
on the  n e o -c la s s ic a l  canons of o ritio ism }  . and th e  p a in te rs  
of Horbhem Europe were neg lec ted  in  consequence# As la te  
as 1826# Wordsworth co n tra s ted  the Dutch school w ith ’th e  
h ig h er o rd e r of I t a l i a n  A rtis te #  in  whom beauty and grace
p
are  predominant*} " and w hile th i s  may be nothing more th an  
Wordsworth behind th e  tlines# i t  n ev erth e le ss  a lso  serves as 
a  rem inder th a t  o th e r  schools of p a in tin g  were a t  th is  time
           ..
1# B. Dobree# ed. # The L e tte r s  of B h ilip  D oraer Stanhope
A  of '1932)/,. 1757.-----
2. L.Y., p. 335* W  to  Jaoot) P lotober, Ifttïuaiy  25 1325.
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of l i t t l e  aooount beside  th e  I ta lia n *  The ooim triee 
tbemaelvem wera le s s  v isited-s f a r  few er gi^ide books were 
w r it te n  on co u n trie s  o th e r than  I ta ly #  and those tloat 
were tended to  lump se v e ra l co u n trie s  together#  lik e  
’Teniiant’8 *Tour# through B arts  of ffihe Netherlands#' Hblland#
Mj  ^ '
Ger*:any# Savoy# and Prance’ * One r e s u l t  of t h i s  was th a t#
a p a rt from  a few g re a t figu.re'0 #' the painter©  were l i t t l e
(
Iwovmg and th e  re d is o o v e g  o f the I t a l i a n  ’p r im itiv e s ’
which was tak in g  p lace during  Wordsworth’a l ife t im e  waa no t
i'
accompanied by any p a r a l le l  redlacovexy of thé e a r ly  p a in te rs  
of th e  North* Rembrandt#,- l a t e r  in  th e  e ig h teen th  century  
than  Lord O hestorfield#  was admired} so were I Vandyke and 
Rubens# both  of whom had some connection vrith I ta ly *  Thus 
when Wordsworth speaks of these# and mentions no others# he 
i s  merely r e f le c t in g  a tendency of th e  time* I t  was l e f t  
to  th e  Im p ressio n ists  to  red isco v er Vexmeer; while the  
ea rly  p a in te rs  were la rg e ly  ignored* One of the few 
people to  c o l le c t  them was C harles Aders# to  whom Wordsworth 
was in troduced by H an g  Orabb Robinson# and wW remained a
Î
: ' /
lit e»g, Olaarlea Tennant, A Touy tlirongh Daite. of ‘llie 
lotlieflànas, Holland, Gorma'r^ '', ’Bwitaerland.»'- ' 8avioyV a®
T » ~ 3 H ‘W T g q r % a : s r .~ 1 r g M ô n ; ' 'i : ^ ^
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f î le M  im tll  he l e f t  the eoimt%r a f te r  heooming hahhampt 
la  1839 J  At the sa le  o f Afles^’e © ffeots, EoMnson 
bought a iaè  pietuM© had offered to  present two to  Words*- 
worth, who, ohose a Dutch laadsoape, ’Sandbank* by Euyedael, 
and a pA ture of the V irgin and Child by Van der Weyden,®
The ohoioe of the Eoysdael ro fleoto  Wordsworth* © love of 
landscape painting; Hasslltt observed a lik in g  fo r  
’Waterloo’s sylvan etohlmg©’ # which is  another example 
from th e  Dutch Sohqol#
But the greate@t Butbh painter wae# of oouTse Rembrandt 
Of Rembramtt .wox*â’Sworth. eeéme to  have had erne experteuoe# 
fern when, he vitotO'to. ; Beaumont in  1808 about ’The woman 
talcen In  A i u l t e g ’ he m m artèê that ’'I  have seen many 
piotuxee of Rembrandt whioh I  aheulcl prefer to  it#*^*
1 , Wordsworth ca lled  on Aders in  1856* (M» K* Joseph»
.Auckland» mw Zealand»
1953, p. 30, ) I t  may hnv© been Ad©rs to  whom Coleridge was 
referring to  in  181? when he wrote to  Washington A llston  
about *a Geman Gentleman» of ex o e llea t good ta s te  in  
P ain tin g , and h im self a P ossessor of a very curious c o l le c t ­
ion  o f the old letherland masters»* ( l ,  L* Griggs» ed»,
. 02cf 0^ ,  195 6-
i>9'» iv ,  794) » The descH W ieh  would have
been ty p ica l o f the ag© in  respect of Aderw’ s co lleotion»
2» Hoe on Books and WriterSf: p , 572#'
3» P.P* Howe, ©d*» .The complété Wo#s oC Wil3dam H a s lit t ,
(London» 19323, . x i ,  93#
4, M*Y«, p, 1851 WW to  S ir  George Beaumont, April 8 [1808].
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Among tho0é' which he would have m en  were the  two owned 
ly  Beaumont# ’The B eR oaition from the  Orose’ and a ’P or­
t r a i t  o f a Jew M erchant’ # and the  o th e r  Rembrandt in  the 
Angemtelm O o llee tio n  in  a d d itio n  to  ’The Woman telcen in  
Adulte g ’# whioh was the  ’A doration of the - Shepherd a ’ * 
Wordaworth’ 0 v e rd ic t  on ’The Woman taken  in  A dultery’ waa 
as follow s;
The new Rembrandt hae# I  thin): # much# v e g  much 
in  i t  to  admire# but © ti l l  more to  wonder at#  ra th e r  
than  admire.*.#:'-* The l ig h t  in  the den^flFoTlSEe Temple 
le  f a r  th e  f in e s t  p a r t  o f I t*  in leea# i t  le  the only 
p a r t  o f the p ic tu re  which gives me v e g  h i j^  pleasure * 
but th a t  does h igh ly  p lease  me. (1) '
The e f fe c t  of l ig h t  which Rembrandt achieved in  th ie
p ic tu re  ^ysa the q u a li ty  moat remarked upon by the  c r i t i c s
pof Wordaworth’a day. " The luke-warm praise which Words- 
worth bestowed la  v e g  s im ila r  to  th e  er itlc lem  of H aa litt#  
who described  th e  p ic tu re  am -
X. M.Y.# pp. 185#.l66* same le t t e r .
2 'fo r instance? ’The 'power d isplayed in  i t#  of
lig h t#  and o f making i t  t o l l  upon the senses and im lg ïn a ïîœ  
as i f  i t  were a material^lEH^ng.# Is prodigious ’ . ( B r i t i s h  
G a lle r ie s  of^'A yt* London# 1824# pp.. 17-18).; ’The ’’Woman 
@ m t e n n L n # in  p o in t o f ex trao rd in a ry  f in ish #  and 
sp lendid  e f fe c t  o f  chlaro-oscuro# ie  th e  most romàzkable.’ 
( l .  Passavant# Tour of a German Art i s t  in  England# London# 
1836 , p . 44)*.
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px^odiglous in  c e l  on ring# in  l i g h t ,  and sliado# 
in  penc illing#  in  solemn e ffec t*  but th a t  i s  n e a rly  
^ a l l  —
of outward shov/
E la b o ra te , o f  inward le s s  exact*
'N everthelece, i t  ie  worth any money*#*. I f  
t h i s  e x tr a o rd ln a g  genius waa the meet l i t e r a l  and 
v u lg a r o f draughtsmen, he was th e  moat id e a l  of 
o o lo u ria te . (1) . ----- ---
! E a s l i t t ’a B treaa on the  word ’id e a l ’ , and h is  estim ate
t e  Bombrandt as 'th e  most l i t e r a l  and v u lg a r o f draughtsman® 
shows tlm t he has some a f f i n i t i e s  w ith  Lord O h este rfie ld  
in  h is  approach to  Rembrandt* The In te re s t in g  th in g  i s  
th a t  he thouglikWordsworth ho,d too* W riting  of V/ordsworth’s 
ap p ré c ia tio n  o f a r t ,  H a s l l t t  say s ;
His eye a lso  does ju s t ic e  to  Rembrandt’s f in e  and 
m asterly  e f f e c t s .  In  th e  way in  which th a t  a r t i s t  
v/ordce something out o f no th ing , and tra n s fo m s  the 
stump of a t r e e ,  a common f ig u re  in to  an id e a l  o b je c t, 
by the  gorgeous l ig h t  and shade thrown upon3/F, he 
perce ives an .analogy  to  h is  own mode o f In v es tin g  th e  
minute d e ta i l s  o f n a tu ie  w ith  an atmosphère of 
sentim ent} and in  pronouncing Rembrandt to  be a man 
of gen ius, f e e ls  th a t  he s tren g th en s  h is  own claim  
to  th e  t i t l e *  (2)
1* P .P . Hov/0 , ed.p The Complote Works of W illiam Ha ^ l j t t f  
(London, 193S), x .
about outward and inward w ith  Reynolds’s * i t  i s  not th e  eye, 
i t  ie  the  mind which the  p a in te r  of genius d e s ire s  to  
a d d re s s .’ (Third D isoourae, L ite ra ry  Wozka* 1* 340).
S* P .P . Howe, e d . , The Complete Works of  William  H a ^ l i t t , 
(London, 1932)1- %!.- — ---------------- ----------------------- -
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Here la  the e g o t i s t i c a l  sublime Indeed# i f  H a a l i t t  
ie  r ig h t  § showing Wordsworth’s adm iration  -for Eembmnclt 
to  be no th ing  but an ex tension  o f M s p o e tic  philosophy# 
Hembrandt reaches th e  id e a l ,  on t h i s  judgment, through h is  
p a in tin g s  of n a tu re ; which accounts fo r  Wordsworth’ s h a lf^  
hearted  adm iration  of ’The Woman taken  in. Adult eg® , fo r  
h ie  ohoioe of a landscape p a in tin g , from the  Adore O ollG ction, 
and, most s ig n if ic a n t  of a l l ,  h is  p reference  fo r  a land­
scape p a in tin g  above a l l  o th ers  of Rubens#
The evidence fo r  th ie  cornea from Bora Wordsv^orth’s 
jo u ra a l  of th e  to u r  of 1828, a t  B ruse e l s , whera th e  p a rty  
saw -
A superb Rubens th e  su b jec t a  boar hunt -  
whioh my f a th e r  and Mr* 0* p re fe r  to  any p ic tu re  they  
know of th ie  g re a t M aster -  so w ild -  so f l o g  -  t r e e s  
w onderful, b r ig h t sky peeping through à behind t h e i r  
b ranohes-- (1)
T his im pression \ib,b h e ld , i t  should be remembered, 
a f t e r  seeing th e  g re a t Rubens p a in tin g s  in  Antwerp whioh 
so impreessed M ag Wordsworth during h e r  v i s i t ,  and which 
Wordsworth was to  see l a t e r  on the  way back from h is  v i s i t
1» Dora Woî’dswoï'fîh*s Jouiual of the tour of 1828» in  the 
Dove Oottage O olleotlon; 'p« 11#
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to  I ta ly  in  1837,'*' I t  warn 
l iv e ly  appreciation o f Rubem’e landeoape em o from a etudy
of the  g rea t p a in tin g  owned by Beaumont # the  ’Autmmu 
Ohateau cle S teen’ # Beaumont’ a tu i t i o n  ie  ev iden t in  
l e t t e r  in  which Wordsworth mention© th e  p a in tin g ;
What a noble Inatanoe# as you have often  pointed
out to  me* has Reuheme given of th ie  in  that p icture  
In  your posaesaion# where he has brought, ae i t  were# 
a whole County in to  one Landeoàpe# and made th e  i 
f  ormal p a rtitio n s  of c u ltiv a tio n  ; hedge-row© of
and
distanoe© o f hi© picture '}  and thu#^ ^ more than  hy 
any other means,- ha© given  i t  that appearance of 
immeneity which i s  00  ©trâlclng* (2)
The ’t h i s ’ o f  which Ruben© seemed to  Wordsworth to  he
much: a "good example was ’th e  power of tu rn in g  to  advantage#
wherever i t  ie  ■poeslhle* eve g  oh jeo t o f A rt and Nature a©
they appear before  me’ # and thus Wordsworth’ s opinion of
EuhCna was linked  once aga in  w ith  some k ind of transfo rm ing
q uality*  and connected w ith  th e  whole conception  of id e a l
One of Wordsworth’s poem© re fe ra  to  a  p ic tu re  by Rubens
1# H ong Crabb loh ln ao n ’© T rav e llin g  B la g #  August 3 1837, 
Wordsworth a lso  v i s i t e d  th e  Muaeum^mt Antwerp,
2 * *Ytf pp. 7-468} W  to  S i r  George Beaumont# August
3 , m,Y## p, 467,
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This was ’D an iel in  th e  L ions’ Den’ # a p io tu re  i n  th e
posaeosion o f  the Duke of Hamilton* Wordsworth had f i r s t
1/
seen th e  p ic tu re  in  1801# when he v is i te d  I Hamilton P alace
1on h ie  way to  B a s il Montagu’ s wedding. The Duke had a
f in e  c o lle c t io n  of p a in tin g s , whioh Wordsworth saw f o r  the
' P
second time during h is  to u r  o f Boot land in  1831*
Yarrow R e v is ite d , whioh commemorates th i s  to u r , con ta in s the
follow ing sonnet, e n t i t l e d  ’P ic tu re  o f Daniel, in  the L ions’
i
Den, a t  Hamilton Palace*?
Amid a f e r t i l e  reg ion  grecm w ith  wood 
And fre sh  w ith  r iv e ra ,  w e ll did i t  become 
The ducal Owner, in  h is  pàlace-home 
To n a tu ra l is e  th i s  tawny Lion "brood;
C hildren of A rt, th a t  Claim s tran g e  brotherhood 
(Couched in  t h e i r  den) w ith  those  th a t  roam a t  la rg e  
Over the burning w ild e rn e ss , and charge 
The \rind w ith  t e r r o r  ivhlle they  ro a r  fo r  food,
S a tia te  a re  th ese  ; and s t i l l e d  to  eye and oar;
Hence, while**we^ase, a  more enduring fe a r î  
Yet i s  th e  Prophet calm, no r would' the  cave 
Daunt him -  i f  h ie  Companions, now bedrowsed 
O utstre tched  and l i s t l e s s , were by himger roused?
Man placed him hero , and God, he knows, can save, (3)
1, G, M* H arter# W illiam  Wordsworth* h is  . l i f e ,  vm&s and 
Influenoe. (Dondon* 1916)» 11. 6*
2, Wo27clsworth» Ooleïddge and 330370tliy Wordéworfeh tr ied  to  
see the o o lle c t lo n  in  1809, hut v/ere twice refused adiaission. 
See Journals o f D#?/*, i .  829*-292«
3, I’»Wé, i l l .  275-276» ®he .picture, which tod one© be­
longed to Oharles I ,  was sold in  1882, hut returned to  
Hamilton Palace in  1886. See M. Eooses, Ii*Oeuvre de 
P.P . Huhens. (Anvers, 1886), i .  169-154. ~®he'pioture ie  
reproctuoeu as P la te  40 o f Volume I (opposite p. 152).
I f  th l8  :1b one of th e  le sa  d la tingu iahed  poeme of 
Worclaworth which r e la te  td  p a in tin g , i t  n everthe leaa  ahowa 
th e  e f fe c t  o f aomething o th e r th an  a Rubens landecape upon 
h ia  mind, and rea to rea  aomo p ro p o rtio n rto  h:le appreaia .tion  
of th e  a r t ia t*
3# The French Bohool,
In  the oaae o f both  Dutch and Flemish p a in tin g , i t  
ia  noteworthy th a t  Worcteworth mention© no-one except the  
g re a t maatera accepted by the  ta a te  o:fi th e  time# A 
s ir a i la r  ooneervatiam  may be seen in  h ia  o ritio io m  of French 
a rt#  in  1837 he v ie i te d  the  Muoee du Ihvxemboux^g in  P a r le ;
i t  was desortbecl by a guide^^book aa co n ta in in g  ’the  moat 
ce leb ra ted  Work© of modéra French Pain ter© ’ but Wordsworth 
only found what he grumpily deaorlbed aa ’a  number of
French a r t i s t s  copying th e re  p ic tu re s  which had b e t te r  be
Pb u rle d ’ # The Balon a t  the  Louvre was l i t t l e  b e tte r?
frwüWmWiiiii
Went to  th e  Louvre# The old Pioture© removed 
to  make room fo r  th e  annual e x h ib itio n  of French a rt#  
We ivere e o r g  f o r  th i s  ae the new thing© gave us but 
l i t t l e  p le a su re , though no t u n in tc re a tin g  as chewing
1# Mariana S ta rk e , In form ation  and D irao tlone  f o r  T rav e l-  
2, p . 841; WW to  I s a b e l la  fonwiolc, Maycb 24 [1837]*
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th e  pTOBent e ta te  of iPrench a r t  whioh r e a l ly  does 
no t Beam to  have muoh to  hoaat of ^ ü?he moat
impresBlve p ic tu re  we n o ticed  hae f o r  i t s  auhjieot
Iiord S tra f fo rd  hnee lin g  down on h ie  way to  M b p lace  
of em?oution to  rece iv e  the  honedio tion  of 
ArchMehop I,aud. (1)
She p ic tu re  mentioned waà hjr Paul cle l a  Roche# and i t  
wae bought by the  Duke of Sutherland  fo r  h ie  g a lle ry  a t  
S ta ffo rd  Houbo*^
Here# ao o ften  b e fo re # we see Wordsworth beini^ 
preesed by a p ic tu re  w ith  a  v iv id  n a r ra t iv e  Bubjaetr^matter# 
She genera l condemnation o f Prenoh p a in tin g  a t  t h i s  period  
i s  ty p ic a l  of Wordsworth^ e approach to  contemporary European
art*  There ie  no mention in  h is  work of G éricau lt o r
D elacrote# o r  of Oanova.j only in  B r i t i s h  pain ting# where 
he knew th e  p a in te rs  p e rso n a lly  are  th e re  eigne of euetained  
in te re e t*  There ie  one account of a meeting w ith  th e  
Gemmn mural p a in te r#  D eter von Oomeliue# in  Munich# but
1* luY i, p . 841; W  to  ie a b e l la  Penwick# March 24 [1837].
2. Bee Bord Donald Gower-r My Reminiecencee# (London»
1883) p., 10. ----------------- -
3 . Henzy Orabb Eobineon’ B T rav e llin g  Diary# Ju ly  20 1837*
• * o • we went to  th e  new church of S t Ludwig where was 
fo r tu n a te ly  OomeliUB the  d es ig n e r & d i r e c to r  of th e  g re a t 
W0&  th e re  ezecu tihg  ' We found him a t  the  g rea t p ic tu re
of th e  l a s t  jjudgment Ho recognised me c iv i l l y  S evera l
of h is  p u p ils  were a t  work in  d if f e re n t  p a r ts  of the church 
By means of sc a ffo ld in g  we cd. go from one p t to  an o th er 
& stand under the roof*** OcGasionally in d iv id u a l f ig u re s  
were r ic h ly  coloured but in  gen era l I  thought the  e f fe c t  
fe eb le  & unpleasant^ *
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that was as Improdwtlv® as the frenoh. oxpe5?i©iie©i '
wo37âswoï?'t;li was on muoh sa fe r  ground when i t  cams to
the great freach masters# and Glands and PeuSsin in
1
partiou lar. Glands i s  only mentioned onoe# in  the Guide
p- '  ■to  the hakes* ' hut I  thinlc tha,t th is  must he a case of a
famil.lai’i t y  which did not speak of something which was so  
much tairen fo r  granted* Claude was* a f te r  a ll*  the painter  
of id e a l landscape whose p ictures were a model fo r  
eighteenth*©©ntury landscape painters and oonnoleseura of 
the Picturesque* Beaumont was the owner o f four fin e  
examples of h is  work* and an en th u siastic  demonstrator of 
h is  excellence* and carried one of the four with him every­
where in  a tr a v e llin g  case made sp e c ia lly  fo r  the purpose*
I t  i s  inoonoeivahle that Wordsworth did not admire the 
Claudes in  Beaumont’ s co llec tion *  and the work of the a r t is t  
as a whole*
Per Poussin* H a a litt  provides the evidence;
We have known him enlarge f/ith  a nohle intelli-!*  
genoe an.# enthusiasm on Nicholas potissin’s f |n e  land- 
scape-oim positions * pointing out the unity of design
1» H a s lit t ’s rciaaaic about Wordsworth's ' l in e s  on a Pioturc  
hy Olaud© lorrain©' i s  a mistaîE© fo r  the sonnet 'Praised he 
the Art* about Beaumont's picture* (P»P* How©* ed*,#
Iho. Complet© Works .of . William H a a lltt* london* 1932, x l ,  90 ).
2# Bw de B eliitioourt'i e&#" l u M e t o  th e  Lhtee# (Lmdon#
X9^e)| p* XO^r
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th a t  perovaSee themi# th e  aupeMntem^ing minâ# the  
im aginative piinoipX e th a t  bszinge aXl to  b ear on th e  
Game end} and deoXaring he wonld no t give a ru ah  fo r  
any’ landecape th a t  d id  no t express the time of day# 
the  clim ate# the  period  of the Vi^ orXd i t  was meant to  
i l lu s t r a te #  o r  had no t th is  c h a ra c te r  of wholeness 
in  it*  (1) . --------------
■:;;u In  th is  ' c r i t ic is m  Wordsworth appears to  reciuire fromi 
a landscape e i th e r  a  kind o f  topog raph ica l and mieteoro^ 
lo g ic a l  encaotitiido the s o r t  of th in g  which i s  found in  
GonstablD^s cloud s tu d ie s  ^ o r a landaoape which tends 
towards th e  ideal*
Claude and Bous s in  a re  th e  only two Drench p a in te rs  
admired by Wordsworth (w ith  the  exception  of th e  no to rious 
Tjo Brun) é This makcB a f i t t i n g  conclusion  to  h is  c r i t ic is m  
of the European schools o f pain ting# f o r  h ie  opinions 
throughout are  based on an adm iration  o f th e  g rea t masters# 
and a lack  o f in to  fe e t  in  e i th e r  the  e a r l i e r  o r the  more 
modeml schools*
P*P* Howe* 0d* t The 0empiété Works of. l-filliam ,E a ^ llt t*
1» f  *r* nbvW# ■0a* * ifIV uuiupj*a ii^  wyxutw ux \vixJLXt:uu uxi*
(Bondoïi* 1932)# x l ,  9 JT ^ ---------------- — - -------- ----------- - ---------
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Ohapter 13* Wordsworth as a o r i t i c  of p i c to r i a l  a r t ;  
an a s 808ament »
Ab we have seen# the  tw en tie th*-oen tu rj e s tim a te  of 
Wordeworth^B powers as a c r i t i c  of p i c t o r i a l  a r t  i s  low. 
His contem poraries admired h is  remG.rks on p a in tin g  (and 
I  have found no evidence th a t  they were no t unanimous in  
th is )}  bu t c r i t i c s  o f the  pr’e sen t cen tu ry  apeak in  term s 
o f a d i s t i n c t  la c k  o f t a s t e ,  A re c e n t c r i t i c  adm its 
Wordsworth’s in te re s t#  bu t lends h is  support to  the 
g e n e ra l views
W ordsw orth ,,, had a more euata inod  in t e r e s t  
in  p a in tin g  and v is u a l  a r t  than might be im m ediately 
B uepeotedr though# as de S e lin o o u rt observes# he 
never acqu ired  any very  sound t a s t e ,  (1)
What de O e lln co u rt a c tu a l ly  sa id  was much s tro n g e r  ^
pth a t  Wordsworth ’never acqu ired  any sound t a s t e ’ ♦“ The 
d if fe re n c e  between ’any sound t a s t e ’ and ’any very  sound 
t a s t e ’ suggests  th a t  the  m a tte r  i s  too com plicated to  be 
so summarily d ism issed .
1 . 0. Salveseh# The Landscape of Memory, (London, 1965)# 
P*56,
2 , Quoted above# In tro d u c tio n ,
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In  th e  f i r s t  p lace  I t  must he recogn ised  th a t  
Wordswo3?th’B c r i t ic i s m  of a r t  does n o t su rv iv e  in  any 
form which can be considered  to  be su s ta in e d  argument 
o r d iso u as io n . I t  e x is ta  in  fragm ents of re p o rted  con- 
v e rsa tio n #  in  oooa.sional poems Or p a r ts  o f poems, and in  
random o b serv a tio n s  in  l e t t e r s , There a re  a g re a t  many 
o f these# and an exam ination o f them enab les us to  deduce 
w ith  some aocuracy th e  opinions which Wordsworth h e ld  on 
many isa u e s  which r e l a t e  to  p i c to r i a l  a r t ; bu t they  do 
n o t o o n s ti tu te  a body of s e r io u s  and coheren t e x p o s itio n  
which can be s u b je c te d ,to  a su s ta in e d  c r i t iq u e * -  l o r  can 
the  fragm ents be f i t t e d . t o g e th e r  to  form a o o n s is te n t p a t­
tern#  fo r  the i s o la te d  observa.tiona c a rry  d i f f e r e n t  w eight 
in  accordance w ith  th e  oiroum atances in  which they  were 
made. An op in ion  in  a l e t t e r  i s  more l ik e ly  to  be a 
reasoned and considered  op in ion  than  a remark made in  
co n v e rsa tio n ; and the  p o s it io n  i s  f u r th e r  com plicated  by 
th e  f a c t  th a t  Wordsworth tended to  s t r e s s  d i f f e r e n t  
a sp ec ts  of the  su b je c t when w ritin g  to  d i f f e r e n t  p eo p le .
He agreed w ith  Haydon about the  E lg in  Marbles# and l a t e r  
aqquieBced to  some e x te n t in  h is  low es tim a te  of Michel*-* 
angelog y e t he was g lad  to  t e l l  Beaumont how much h e  had 
ap p re c ia te d  Reynolds ’ s B isco u rses . Such unevenn.ess
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of evidenoe maires a o r it io ia m  d i f f ic u l t*
This d i f f i c u l ty  i s  even c le a re r  when we r e a l i s e  
th a t  the fragm ents come from many d i f f e r e n t  p eriods  of 
Wordsworth’ s 3,ife* As he lea rned  a g re a t  deal about 
p a in tin g  a f t e r  1803# i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  any evidence v;hich 
we have of h ie  c r i t ic i s m  befo re  th a t  time w il l  be worth 
le s s  than the l a t e r  pronounoements. This i s  im portant# 
beca-use the twent 1 e th ^cen tu ry  c r i t i c s  who have spoken 
h a rsh ly  of ¥o rd s\fo rth ’ s a r t  c r i t ic is m  have a l l  done so 
from the  s ta r t in g  p o in t of h ie  remarks In  The P relude 
about be Brun’a p ic tu re  in  P aris*  When th i s  i s  used in  
evidence# i t  should be remembered th a t  i t  occurred in  
1791# and th a t  Wordsworth’s in t e r e s t  in  p a in tin g  d a tes  
p r in c ip a l ly  from around 1803*
The evidence of th e  fragmients shows th a t  a f t e r  th i s  
da,te Wordsworth had a su s ta in e d  in t e r e s t  in  the sub jec t*  
I f  th e  study of p a in tin g  began under the  stim ulus of a 
p e rso n a l frien d sh ip #  i t  developed in to  soraething of 
eonBidaa?a,ble im portance fo r  Wordsworth’s l a t e r  years* 
From the  read ing  of Reynolds in  1804 to  the  ’p lea su re  
and adm iring approval w ith  which he g ree ted  the  f i r s t
3 2 1  -
1p u b lic a tio n  of Mr* D uskin’ in  the l a s t  decade of h is  
l i f e #  the eonoern i s  c le a r ly  v is ib le  in  h ie  le t t e r s #  h ie  
poetry# h is  v i s i t s  abroad and h is  re p o rte d  oonverB ation. 
We may compare h is  involvem ent w ith  the sub jec t#  and h is  
th o u g h tfu l c o n s id e ra tio n  of i t#  w ith  Oowper’s f a c i le  
remarks in  Book I  of The Task:
S trange! th e re  should be found#.**
Who, s a t i s f i e d  w ith  only p e n c i l ’d scenes 
P re fe r  to  th e  perform ance of a God 
Th’in f e r io r  wonders of an a r t i s t ’s hand!
Lovely indeed th e  mimic works of a r t ;
But M ature’s works f a r  lo v e lie r*  I  admire 
lone  more adm ires -  the  p a in te r ’ s magic s k i l l ,
Who shows me th a t  which I  s h a l l  never see#
Conveys a d i s t a n t  coun try  in to  m ine#
And throws I t a l i a n  l i g h t  on E ng lish  w a lls :
But im ita t iv e  s tro k e s  can do no more
Than p lease  the  eye sweet Mature every ©enee*(2)
I'/hen compared w ith  t h i s  approach# the  depth of
Wordsworth’s i n t e r e s t  i s  im m ediately ap p a ren t. The purpose
of the  f i r s t  p a r t  o f th i s  study  has been to  c h a r t the
p ro g ress  o f th i s  in te re s t#  and on the  evidence o f the e a r ly
1* E.P* Graves# ’E e c o lle c tio n e  o f Wordsworth and th e  Lake
C ountry’ # in  A fternoon L ectu res on L i te r a tu re  and A rt.
d e liv e re d  in  the  Theavre of th e  Royal C ollege ox Science*
S tephen’s Green* Dublin* in  the yea rs  18b? & 1868/^ — — :— —
2, H* M ilford# ed*. The P o e tic a l Works o f W illiam  0owner# 
(londoïi, 1911), P . 158 s"-fS i-Y aS E rT :iX P ?g-r.“^ ^
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ch ap te rs  I  thisxlc i t  i s  poBBible to  argue th a t  the  oonoern 
w ith  îjie to rr ia l a r t  developed so th a t  i t  took second p lace  
only to  p o l i t i c s  in  th e  preoocupatione which a f fe c te d  h is  
p o e try  in  the  l a t e r  years*
The su s ta in ed  i n t e r e s t  in  th e  su b je c t  meant th a t  over 
th e  yea rs  Wordsworth acqu ired  a wide and comprehensive 
knowledge about i t .  He had some fa m ilia z 'i ty  w ith  every  
m ajor school of European p a in tin g  except the Spanish* And 
we need no t assume ( in  s p i te  of R,3?* Graveé's remark th a t  
Wordsworth was n o t ’v ersed  in  the h is to r y  o f th e  s c h o o ls ’ ' )^ 
th a t  t h i s  knowledge was m ih is to r io a l .  Mo doubt he lea rn ed  
a g re a t  dea l from read in g  Reynolds and from ta lk in g  to  33eau- 
Biont# and h ie  l e t t e r s  show an awareness# fox? in s ta n c e , th a t  
Ferugino and Raphael have c e r ta in  d i s t i n c t  q u a l i t i e s  which 
a re  due to  the  d if fe re n c e  in  g en e ra tio n ; and i t  seems moat 
tm lik e ly  th a t  Wordsworth was no t reaso n ab ly  f a m il ia r  w ith  
th e  g en era l p ro g re ss io n  of p a in te rs  in  sch o o ls : th a t  he
d id  n o t r e a l i s e ,  f o r  example, th a t  Claude and Poussin  
in flu en ced  W ilson, and th a t  Wilson in flu en ced  Beaumont.
What Graves may have meant about th e  ’h is to ry  of 
th e  schools ’ was th a t  Wordsworth d id  n o t have much know*- 
ledge of the  an teced en ts  of the  g re a t m asters in  each 
sch o o l; th a t  he knew Raphael and Rembrandt and Rubens, 
Iieonardo and Vandyke, Olaude and P oussin , bu t th a t  he
d id  n o t faiow any th ing  about MaBaocio o r B o t t i o e l l i ,  o r
Breughel o r Van Eyolc* T h is, i t  aiuet be adm itted# i s  t r u e .
Although Wordsworth’B knowledge was wide and Gomprehensive#
i t  wa,8 so only w ith in  the  bounds o f c u r re n t t a s t e ;  bu t
th i s  la  h a rd ly  su rp ris in g #  and h a rd ly  the  oooasion f o r
e r i t i e i s m .  Wordsvmrth had the  v is u a l  a p p re o ia tio n  common
to  h is  age# and n e i th e r  of h is  two mentors# Beaimont and
Reynolds# d iv e r te d  h is  a t te n t io n  from th e  conven tional to
th e  unconventional in  c r i t i c i s m .  In  a d d itio n  to  t h i s #
h is  temperament kep t him te n ta t iv e  and conven tional in an
a r t  in  which he n o t an e x p e rt; he had su ffe re d  too
much h im se lf from p o e ta s te r s  and l i t e r a r y  am ateurs to  be
o th e rw ise . ’1 have n o t muoh confidence in  my judgment of
p ic tu re s # ’ he w rote to  Beaumont in  1808# ’except when i t
1co in c id es  w ith  y o u rs . ’ This was in  many ways ext exoe-îllent 
th in g . His r e l ia n c e  on Beaumont gave him a thorough 
grounding in  th^^ works of the g re a t m asters  and p reven ted  
him from making fo o l is h  m istak es . . In  oonseguenoe# h is  
o r i t ic ie m  of the o ld  m asters ie  very  soun.d. His rem arks 
on M ichelangelo and Raphael# h is  c r i t ic is m  of W ilson, 
h is  adm ira tion  of Poussin# a l l  may be seen as the  s e n s ib le  
op in ions o f an i n t e l l i g e n t  man of the  p e r io d . That th is
! . .  H.Y.# p . 1861 W  to  S i r  George Bes.umont# A p ril 8 [1808].
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i e  80  1b a lso  shown by th e  p ra is e  bestowed on h ie  a r t  
ex o tic ism  by h ie  contenipor0. r i e s .
The conven tional approach, which worked so w ell 
w ith  th e  e s ta b lis h e d  m aste rs , was n o t so su c c e ss fu l when 
i t  came to  the criticism  of contemporary p a in tin g . Be 
S e l in o o u r t’a o r i t ic is m  d iv id es  in to  two p a r ts  th a t  
Wordsworth e^dmired th e  Le Brun, and the  f a c t  th a t  he ’was 
a b le  l a t e r  to  express a  genuine adm ira tion  fo r  the  canvasses 
of h is  f r ie n d s  Haydon and S ir  George Beaumont’ and i f  the  
f i r s t  may be d iscoun ted  because of the  d a te , th e  second is  
f a r  more d i f f i c u l t  to  defend . This i s  n o t because V/ords- 
w orth wa,s p ra is in g  second-^^rate p a in te r s ;  they  were, a f t e r  
a l l ,  h is  f r ie n d s .  I t  I s  because i t  asks the  q u es tio n , i f  
only by im p lic a tio n , about Wordsworth’s c r i t ic i s m  of his 
more deserv ing  contem poraries* Where, above a l l ,  i s  th e  
a p p re c ia tio n  o f C onstable and T urner, who would seem to  
have had so much in  common w ith  the poet?
This c e r ts iin ly  seems a eerioua  om ission . Yet we 
must be c a re fu l n o t to  look upon the m a tte r  too much w ith  
th e  h in d s ig h t of a la ,te r  age . To judge Wordsworth’s a r t  
c r i t i c i s m  by the  s tan d a rd s  of the  tw e n tie th  cen tu ry , w ith  
i t s  p e rcep tio n  of form al q u a l i t i e s  and i t s  knowledge of 
a l l  the  developments o f theo ry  during  the l a s t  hundred 
y e a r s ,, , i s  to  judge i t  by s tm d a rd s  which were im possib le
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f o r  him to  ach iev e . This was, a f t e r  a l l ,  th e  age o f B ird  
and E ttj#  of B a rre t and H einagle, the  age which n eg lec ted  
O onatahle and d id  n o t a p p re c ia te  the  b e s t o f T urner. We 
may a lso  remember Wordsworth’s suocoBses in  the c r i t i c i s m  
o f contemporary p a in t in g , euoli as h is  d is l ik e  of M artin  and 
h is  condemnation o f th e  l a t e r  work of Landseer.
The conclusion  o f a l l  th i s  i s  th a t  i t  i s  n o t p o s s ib le
to  judge Wordsworth’s o r i t ic is m  by i t s  r e s u l t s  a lone ; o r
th a t  i f  we go by the  r é s u l ta  i t  i s  d e fe n s ib le  on a l l
counts * The o r i t lc is r a  of the old m asters i s  good, and
th e  03?iticism  of contem porary p a in tin g  i s  ty p ic a l  of the
age . I t  i s ,  in  f a c t ,  much b e t t e r  than  de S e lin o o u rt would
have us th in k , f o r  i t  i s  the  o r i t ie ia m  of an i n t e l l i g e n t
man of the tim e. But th e  id ea  of ’unsound’ rem ains, to
suggest , th a t  th e re  i s  something wx’ong w ith  th e  c r i t i c a l
methods which Wordsworth used, and th i s  must now be
examined. ’His ey e’ , says Mary Moorman, ’ . . .s im p ly  follow ed
1his f e e l in g s .
This i s  q u ite  t r u e ,  no t n e c e s s a r i ly  in  the sense of 
an immediate g iv in g  way to  a, f i r s t  em otional im pression , 
bu t in  the  way in  which Wordsworth’s approach to  p ic to re ia l 
a rt was never d ls in te re a te d *  In  alm ost every case the
1 . Mary Moorman, W illiam  Wordsworth^ The E arly  T e a rs , 
.inSrM M * (Oxford, 19971, p .171.
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earltio ism  of p ic tu re s  became a f fe c te d  by h i a views on
some o th e r  sub jec t*  Thto h la  remarks on Hogarth were
o b v i o u s l y  c o n n e c te d  w i t h  a  p r e f e r e n c e  f o r  t h e  oount3?y o v e r
th e  to w ,  and those  on C onstable w ith  a f e e l in g  f o r  the
p e c u l ia r  power o f m ountain scen ery . His views on M artin
were linked w ith  h is  d i s l ik e  of ’ the  analogous a r t i s t s  in
p o e try ’ , such as Oampbell and Byron; w hile  h is  p ra is e  of
Bewio2c was due to  the  w ood-engraver’s m eticu lous and
u n c r i t i c a l  d e lin e a tio n  of n a tu re . Anything which seemed
l ik e ly  to  co rru p t would have rece iv ed  s h o r t  s h i f t ,  in
p a in tin g  as in  poetry? ju s t  as any th ing  which provided
wholesoDie in s t r u c t io n  would have recommended i t s e l f  to
Wordsworth, ’Every grea,t Poet i s  a T eacher’ , he w rote to
Beaumont; ’I  wish e i th e r  to  be considered  as a Teachex*,
*1
or as n o th in g , ’ “ Ho doubt he envisaged a. s im ila r  fu n c tio n  
f o r  th e  p r a c t i t io n e r  of th e  s i s t e r  a rt*
Obviously every p e rso n ’s a p p re c ia tlo n  of works of a,rt 
i s  governed to  some e x te n t by h ie  own l ik e s  and élialikeB , 
and h is  opin ions on l i f e  and a r t  in  general*  I t  i s  to  
overcome th i s  th a t  c ritic a l theo ry  has been evolved, 
la r g e ly  s in ce  Wordsworth’s day* But Wordsworth seems
1 , M.Y,, p ,170; WW to  S ir  George Beaumont, p an  or Deb 
1.806 ],
p e o itl ia r ly  prone to  the  :lnf3ntenoe of p e rso n a l f e e l in g s  
because h is  o r i t ic is m  was so f re q u e n tly  a f fe c tiv e *  L©
Brun’s p ic tu re  i s  an e a r ly  and obvious example, bu t th e re  
a re  o th e rs  from th e  p e rio d  when he had a aerioua  and 
developing in t e r e s t  in  the  s u b je c t ,  He found in  Haydon’s 
p ic tu re  of Napoleon ’s ig n s  /O f though t, th a t  g ive th e  tru e
"j
p o e tic  t h r i l l ’^ and Leonardo’s ’The L ast Supper’ p resen ted  
q u a l i t i e s  th a t  ’m elt and tho.w /The h e a r t  of the  B eho lder’ . 
This a f f e c t iv e  a r i t i c i s m  i s  c lo se ly  connected w ith  the  
sub j ec'W m atter of the  p ic tu r e ,  r a th e r  than  w ith  i t s  
tech n iq u e , and th i s  i s  a. s a l ie n t  f e a tu re  o f  Wordsworth’s 
approach, as may be seen from many of th e  poems which 
a re  connected w ith  p a in tin g , such as th e  sonnets on R aphael’s 
piotux^e of St* Jolm the B a p tis t ,  or on Eubens^s ’D aniel in  
th e  L ion’s Den’ * When they  v i s i t e d  th e  Royal Academy 
E x h ib itio n  of 1824, th e  Wordsworths \fere d e lig h te d  w ith  
L e s l i e ’s p ic tu re  o f ’Sanoho Dansa in  th e  apartm ents of 
th e  Duchess’ g f o r ,  l ik e  o th e rs  a t  the tim e, they  l ik e d  
p ic tu re s  which to ld  a  s to ry*  Henry Crabb Robinson once 
observed*
1 , P*W .,iii*51*
2* P * W .,iii.l8 4 *  In  a not© Wordsworth sa id  ’I  speak of
i t  as 1 f e l t  *’ (P .¥ * ,1 1 1 ,4 8 1 ).
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I  have thought th a t  Wordsworth’s enjoyment 
of works of a r t  i s  very  much in  p ro p o rtio n  to  t h e i r  
BU'foservienee to  p o e t ic a l  i l l u s t r a t i o n  X doubt 
w hether he f e e ls  th e  beauty  of mere fo rm .( l)
A ll the  evidence suggests  th a t  Robinson was r ig h t.
This was probably because o f two in f lu e n c e s . The f i r s t
was the  s p i r i t  of the  age, fo r  which th e  s to ry  of a p ic tu re
was o f supreme im portance, as the p o p u la r ity  o f W ilk ie ’s
p ic tu re s  sh o w s.. The second was Wordsworth’s adherence to
the  accepted  id e a  of u t  jp ia tu ra  poesiB w ithou t any a ttem pt
to  th in k  out the  r e la t io n s h ip  between a r t  and expressions
and the  d iffe re n c e s  between p a in tin g  and p o e try  in  th i s
r e s p e c t .  Having done t h i s , he then  imposed h is  own id eas
about p o e try  on to  p a in t in g . This in o lu d es  no t only th e
kind  of moral id eas  which we have a lre a d y  n o tic e d , bu t
a lso  id eas  of e x p re ss io n . The most v a lu ab le  l in e s  of the
sonnet by Thomas Gray quoted in  th e  P re face  to  %yric_al
B allad s  were, f o r  Wordsworth, those which were n e a re s t
to  p ro se , boeauBe 'th e  language of such P oetry  as i s  here
recommended i s ,  as f a r  as i s  p o s s ib le , a s e le c t io n  of the
P
language r e a l ly  spoken by men’ s" tha,t i s ,  the b e s t l in e s  
of the  Gray sonnet a re  n o t detached by any form al q u a l i t i e s
1,. HGR on Books and Writers, p .257.
2. P.W.,11.392.
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from the  fe e l in g s  which they claim  to  rep resen t*  An 
a p p lio a tio n  o f a. s im ila r  p r in c ip le  to  paân tin g  lead s  to  a, 
na ive  re a lism , as in  Wordsworth’s remarks on Beaumont’s 
p ic tu re  i l l u s t r a t i n g  ’The Thorn’ g
.* . we have two o b jec tio n s  to  i t ;  one, 
th a t  the  u p r ig h t bough in  the  th o rn  i s ,  we th in k , 
too t a l l  fo r  a t r e e  in  so exposed a eitua/Gion; and 
the  o th e r , which I  remember you mentioned as 
having been made by somebody in  tcnca, -  th a t  the 
woman appears too  o l d . (1)
Beaumont’s defence was n a ,tu ra lly  th e  defence o f th e  
form al demands of h is  p ic tu re *  ’I  thought the  su b je c t 
re q u ire d  a l i t t l e  d e c o ra tio n  in  the  p ic tu r e ,  tho n o t in  
th e  poem’ . But th e  f a c t  th a t  Wordsworth should have 
made two such o b se rv a tio n s  shows how much h ie  oriticism of 
a r t  was bound up w ith  h is  geneizal id ea s  about p o e try  and 
i t s  r e l a t io n  to  l i f e .
This o r l t lo is m  of the  p ic tu re  o f ’The Thorn! la  the  
w orst example o f Wordsworth’s a r t  a p p re c ia tio n . In  
g e n e ra l , although i t  depended to  some e x te n t on h ie  o th e r  
i n t e r e s t s ,  i t  was more s e n s ib le  and accurate* . I t s  success 
was due to  two th in g s :  the  oonventional t u i t i o n  o f
Beaumont and Wordsworth’s own unw illingnesa  to  re l in q u ie h
1, M.Y,,p.64î WW to Sir George Beaumont, September 1806.
2.. 3)00, . B to ¥, September 13 1806.
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i t}  and Beeondlj th e  f a c t  th a t  VJordsv/orth’s views on 
l i f e  and m o ra lity , on art and ex p ress io n , were on the 
whole s e n s ib le , so th a t  h is  a r t  e r i t io is m  was g e n e r a l l y  
Bound to o . Wordsworth had not,* of cou rse , thought out a, 
e r i t i o a l  theo ry  of p a in tin g  w ith  any th ing  l ik e  the 
r ig o u r  of a modern c r i t i c ’s argument; bu t t h i s ,  l ik e  an 
ad m ira tion  fo r  the most o r ig in a l  a r t  of h is  tim e , was 
h a rd ly  to  be expected . The r e s u l t  of n o t th in k in g  out 
h is  p o s it io n  was th a t  th e re  was no th ing  to  save Wordsworth 
from the  o ccasio n a l c r i t i c a l  la p se .
On the  whole, however, the fragments which we have 
g ive th e  im pression  of a c r i t ic is m  which v;as much b e t t e r  
than  might a t  f i r s t  appear. The fragm ents them selves 
suggest a s e r ie s  of random u tte ra n c e s  w ith  no proper 
theo ry  behind them, bu t the  com bination o f Beaumont’s 
t u i t i o n  and Wordsworth’s own good sense melee the o r i t ic is m , 
on the whole, w ell-in form ed  and i n t e l l i g e n t .  There a re  
m is tak es , c e r ta in ly ,  and i t  lack s  a method in  the modern 
c x d tio a l sense; bu t i t  seems to  me arguab le  th a t  fo r  i t s  
time i t  was f a r  more knowledgeable and s e n s ib le  than  has 
h i th e r to  been reco g n ised .
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Ohaptei* IE# The e f fe c t  o f Wordsworth’ 8 in te r e s t  in  painters  
and painting on h is  poetry#
When Pope wrote h ie  ’E p istle  to Mr# Jervas’ . in  1715» 
he described an active  co*^operation between painting and 
poetry:
Smit with the love o f  S lster^ arts we came,
And met congenial» mingling flame with flame;
Like fr ien d ly  oolours found them both unite»
And each from each contract new strength and l ig h t .
How o f t ’ in  p leasin g  tasks we wear the day»
#%ile summer suns r o l l  unperceiv’d away?
How o f t ’ our slowly-'^growing works impart»
While Images r e f le c t  from art to art? ( l )
This id ea l o f  mutually illum inating arts was p ossib le
because, as Ernest Lee Tuveson has said» ’description  for  i t s
own sake» the se tt in g  forth  o f simple imagos» i s  a paraiaount
o
a c t iv ity  o f poetry’ in  the eighteenth century* An example 
o f th is  may be observed in  the p ic to r ia l q u ality  o f Thomson’s 
Beasonq ( ’Winter’ begins ’Bee» Winter cornea#*#’ ) which in  i t s  
turn gave a tremendous impetus to the development o f In g lieh
landscape painting* Thomson i s  often  thought o f as a fore­
runner o f  the Romantic movement » but Jean Hagstrum has
1# The Poems o f  Alexander Pope# ed# J* Butt» (one-volume 
edition"of^^WeTvEckenEa^^ 1963)» P* 249#
2# Ernest Lee Tuveson» The Imagination as a Moans o f  Grace, 
(Berkeley and Los Angeles* 1960), p . 22*
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emphasiBed h is  debt to the tradition of fihgllsh Heo- 
olaBBioiera* not lea st  in  the way in which th is Heo-
olaeaioiem held as Important the idea o f  ut niotnra poeBlà»
1with i t s  authority from Antiquity and the Hsnaiesanoe.
The redlaoovory of the oonoept o f epareela. or l i f e l ik e  
vlvidneea, in the early eighteenth oeptury» linked up with 
what M» H*“'Ahrama has desorihed ae 'a long rhetorical tradition  
that a speaker i s  moat emotionally e ffective  v/hen he v isualizee  
and evckes thé soene ha describes’ To thta theoretical 
ground for the pre-eminence of the Idea of ut niotura ooesis 
in  the f ir s t  h a lf o f the eighteenth century, may also be added 
the practical consideration that in no previous age did the 
w riters,.or the audience for whom they were writing, have such 
a wide knowledge of painting and of the criticism  of painting. 
Thus both theoretical end practical considerations forced the 
two arts of painting and poetry together: and Erasmus Darwin
expressed, crudely and belated ly, the prevailing attitude  
when he maintained that 'nothing is  poetic that does not 
present a visual image'» I t  i s  not surprising that Pop©
l i  jean H» Hagstrum, The S ister  Arts, (ahioago. 1958).
2» The Mirror and the Lamp. (Norton Library, Now York, 1958),
p.- 160,'.:" '
Quoted by M» H* Abrairis,, The Mirror and the Lamn. (Norton3.
Library». New York, 1958), pi’:
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should have written of* the sis te r arte that *eaqh from each 
contract new strength and light* '
The idea of ut niotura noeslB not only had the authority 
of antiquity behind it* i t  waa also congenial to the Heo- 
claesioal temper beoauee of i ts  simplicity, i t s  c larity  and 
i t s  completeness* I t  was broken down, together trith the 
remainder of the synthesis, under pressure from Various 
points, Burke', for instance, challenged the whole conception 
of poetry as representational, clear and detailed, which was 
so often the result of applying the concept of enargeia. 
instead he maintained that obscurity had more aesthetic value 
than clarity , and that poetry was not obliged to b© represent­
ational as painting was: and the a rt which was nearest to
poetry was not painting but music* This idea became a common­
place of a rtis tic  theory In the nineteenth Century, no doubt 
owing in part to the enthusiasm with which Semantic art embraced 
the idea of sublimity linked with vagueness* The idea of 
life like  vividness i§V§ way to the holiness of the heart’s 
affections and the truth of the imagination* Linked with 
th is , and expressed most clearly in Lessing’s Laokoon, was 
# 8  recognition that poetry and painting were basically trying 
to do different things: Lessing thought that the visual arts
were not concerned with expressing the internal workings of 
the mind, but with the beauty of the external world; that
•painting, a spatial and visual a r t , eliould not strive to 
becoine a temporal and psyohologlcal a rt; and poetry, a 
temporal and intellectual a r t , should Ignore the demands of
' Iline , spnOQ, colour, and sim ultaneity o f  e f fe c t '#
This idea receives a neat versification hy Orabhei
Cities and Tovma » the various haunts of men,
Sequir© the pencil;' they defy thé pen:##.
Of Boa or Hiver, of a Quay or Street,
The best Description must be incomplete;
But when an happier Theme succeeds* and when 
Men are our subjects and the deeds of Men;
Then may wo find the muse in happier s ty le ,#,#(2)
These ideas are linkbd with tii© most important of the
pressures which broke down the Heo-olassioal idea of ut
nieturn woesis -  the suggestion that poetry does not represent
objects, but objects seen with feeling and passions that, as
Wordsworth sold, 'Our business is  not so much with objects
as vdth the law under which they are contemplated'# The
trouble^with Peter Bell, for instance, was that he saw a
primrose as a yellow primrose, and nothing more#: 'The fact
i s ' , wrote De Qulnoey, 'th a t no mere description, however
I# jean 1, Hagstrum, The Sietpr Arts, p. 155»
2# The Borough, Letter I ,  Itnes 7-8,pp# 297-301.
3» I„Y., p. 18h; xm to jaoob Pletohor, February 25 [1825].
. v is u a l  o r pioturoaque» le  in  any inotance p o e tic  or
1except In  and through tho paesion  which psresiclea’ . ' One 
of th e  ro en lta  of th i s  ia  th e  prooese of eeeing n a tu ra l  
th in g s  as oh jeo ts  to  which fe e lin g s  can and should he 
attached» l a t e r  designated  hy Husk in  aa the  p a th e tic  fa llacy*  
Tli±B a t tn lîm tio n  of fe e lin g s  to inanim ate objecte began : in
p
the, l a te  e ig h teen th  century»" and ooincidee d i r e c t ly  w ith  a 
le ssen in g  of in te r e s t  in  th e .o b je c t  f o r  i t s  own sake -  and» 
o f  course» in  i t s  appearance» and in  the p o s s ib i l i t i e s  of 
i t s  t r a n s f e r  from one a r t  to  another# O’ho r e s u l t  of th ese  
tendencies was the  rep lac in g  of p a in tin g  by music as the  a r t  
most analogous to  p o e tiy .
I t  i s  a g a in s t the  background of th is  changing re la tio n ^  
sh ip  between the a r t s  th a t  we must see Wordsworth* s in te r e s t
I
in  p a in te rs  and p a in tin g  i f  we a re  to  r e a l is e  the e f fe c t  of 
t h i s  in te r e s t  completely* Dor Wo^Msworth’ s poB ition i s  
c e n t ie l  along th e  l in e  o f  development» half-^way between the 
W eo-classical p o s it io n  and th e  n ine teon th -oen tu ry  one.
More than  th e  o th e r Romantic poets» he looks back toivarcis the
1* Notes to  m p a r t i a l  t r a n s la t io n  of L essing ’s Laokoon. in  
Ool%G&ea_Wrltlng8, ed. David Masson, (Edinburgh,"HSFI890),
ix .  sl)b| quoted by M* H* Abrams» The M irror and the  Lamp»
2* Bee Joeephine Milos » P a th e tic  F allacy  in  the N ineteen th
Ôentury» ( m iv e r s i t y  o f  O a lH m m T T u m
Volume 12 no* 2» Berkeley and Los Angeles» 1942).
world o f c le a r ly  defined o b je c ts 2 C oleridge, fo r  in s ta n c e ,
found ’n o t seldom-a m atte r# "O fao tn ess  in  c e r ta in  poems’ ,
which inoludecl ’ a lab o rio u s  minuteness and f i d e l i t y  in  the
1re p re se n ta tio n  of bbjeetB ’ * One of th e  c h a rac te ris tio B  
of Wordsworth’ 8 poetry  ie  i t s  co n tin u a l attachm ent to  the  
elem ents of everyday oommoh l i f e  or to  the  p hysica l universe^ 
In  The Prelude he d esc rib es  the way in  which the  Im agination 
wo&ed, and y e t was s tead ied  hy the  continued a^pprehension- 
o f a c tu a l th in g s  3
Y et, ’mid the fe rv en t fwarm 
Of these  v a g a rie s , w ith  an eye so r ic h  
As mine vjas through the  bounty of a grand 
And lo v e ly  reg io n , X had foims d is t in c t  
To steady  me: each a iry  thought revolved
Hound, a s u h a ta n tia l  c e n tre , which a t  onoe 
In c ite d  i t  to  motion, and con tro lled#  (2)
This ’s u b s ta n t ia l  c e n tre ’ i s  very im portan t fo r
Wordsworth’s poetzy# I t s  presence i s  f a i t  even a t  the
most m y stica l moments, when
we are  la id  asleep  
In  body, and become a l iv in g  souls 
While w ith  an eye made q u ie t by the  power 
Of haimony, and the deep power of joy , 
see in to  the  l i f e  o f things# (3
1. Siog raph ia  M te r a r i a » ed# J# ShaxvoroSvS, (Oxfoxd, 1907),
2# The P relude (1850), v i i i#  426-452#
5. ’T in te rn  Abbey’ , l in e s  45-^49? P,W*, 11# 260#
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seems te have been l e f t  behind* The eye hy which i t  ia
um ially  seem la  made q u ie t , and ano ther kind o f see in g  ta
place* There a r e ,  in  faot, two ’eyes’ in  Wordsworth’ s
poetry: th e  f i r s t  i s  th e  organ of e ig h t which we use n o r - .
m ally, desorihed hy Wordsworth a t  one po in t as ’The most
1
despo tic  of our aenee©’ ,.’^  w hile the  aeoond i s  am eye which 
i s  creative and trahsformim g,. th e  servant of th e  imagimatiom#
pthe mind’s eye# ’th e  biles of so litude*  * F rederick  A# 
Pottle has w ritte n  o f Wordsworth’s poetry :
The subject is a m ental image, and th e  eye Is 
th a t  Inward eye which i s  th e  b l i s s  of solitude* The 
m ental image aeoompanles or la  th e  aouroe of the 
emotion roeolleoted in t r a n e p i l l l t y i  i t  recu rs in 
memory# not onoe but many times#! and > on each oooaslon 
he looks a t  i t  s te a d ily  to  see what i t  means* (3)
The aubjeo t is  Indeed a  mental Image# but i t  must be 
Insisted th a t  the m ental Image begins in  an encounter w ith
an object,, to  which the image ia  fa ith fu l*  I f  the encounter
i s  a memorable one i t  develops in to  a m ental image which ■
1* The P re lu d e  (1 8 1« 129*
2* ’ I  wandered lo n e ly  as a cloud’# line 22; B*W*, il<
A.# P o t t le ,  ’The Eye and the O bjec t*, Words 
worth Gentenary Studies Presented at O ornell m ........
 5 'S 7
:céoxi:cB, and thon tàkos I t s  p lace  es omo of .tho ’a p o te 'o f  
tim e’ which a re  e© im portant to  WmûBmorthà But each spo t 
o f time i s  f lim ly  based on an a c tu a l oocurrenoe in  a sp ec i­
f i c  p lace , which ’etoadieD ’ th e  v is io n ary  experience# The 
p rocess is* w e ll desorihed hy Marian Mead:
What we have now to  observe i s ,  th a t  h is  eye was 
no t only passiv e  and recep tive#  but c rea tiv e#  And 
th i s  r e la t io n ,  of im agination  bodying f o r th  the  forms 
o f th in g s  imknown, th e  g iv ing  o f outward l i f e ,  more 
o r le s s  rea l#  to  im # rd  conceptions,, would appear to  
be the  more u sua l path- of c re a tiv e  power in  poets# 
Wordsworth’ s c h a r a c te r i s t ic  pà th  was d i f f e r e n t ,  i t  
may be s a id ,  qppo8ite§ 'f o r  in  h ie  moat d ia t in c t iv e  
th in k in g , as w e ll a s ' i n  the  woiit which most t r u ly  
expresses him, ; what he c rea ted  ente red I h is  mjikd from 
' w ithou t, commonly through th e  eye*'*-##'".greation grows 
from p e rcep tio n ; i t  i s  no extraneous in v en tio n , bu t 
: a c tu a lly I  in  the  l a s t  a n a ly s is ,  an enlarged# illu m in ed , 
p e rcep tio n , b rin g in g  out forms and ' meanings, which,, 
though to  the  o rd inary  observer in v is ib le ,  a re  e tll th e  
tim e r e a l ly  there* ( l )
The procès© ie  orften confusing ly  describ ed , and n e i th e r  
P ro fe s so r  P o t t le  o r  P ro fe s so r  Mead can claim  to havB done 
more tim n illu m in a te  one p a r t  o f i t .  Bone Wollek has out­
lin e d  the d if f e r e n t  \i?ays in  which the Wordsworbhlan imagin­
a t io n  works t
Wordsworth disoonoox’t in g ly  v a c i l la te s  among th re e  
ep istem o log ica l concoptione* At tim es he makes 
im agination  p u re ly  s u b je c tiv e , an Im position  of the 
huîîian mind on th e  r e a l  world# At o th e r  tim es he melees 
i t  an il lu m in a tio n  beyond th e  c o n tro l of th e  conscious 
mind and even beyond the In d iv id u a l soul# But most
X.. Mariaa ffleadi lour .Btudiea ia  Wordawortlu» (Menasha* 
tiseonsin-» 1989), ppTSI^SS:------------- - ----------
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frôCiU0îi*b3.y He take© a» In-Hetv/eon p o s it io n  whioH 
favors the  id ea  o f  a oo3.1aho5?atlon. (1)
I n  t h i s  O Q l l a h o r a t i o n  b e t w e e n  th e  v i a i o n a z y  p o e t a n â
th e  o'bjieots w hioh he peroeivoB  and, whieh s te a d y  b i s  irflagia-
e tio n *  i t  Is  oloaj* t h a t  th e  eye p la y s  &.sx im p o rtan t p a r t  i n
i t s  aotvml fu n c tio n  o f tm m s i l t t in g  th e  a o tu a l ptorsieal
o h je o t 's  appeaxfence to  th e  miriâ. I f  i t  does t h i s  to  th e
e x e lu s io n  o f tho  im a g in a tiv e  power* th e  re s u l t  i s  'dis*»
oeoimeeijion dead and ©pi r i t l eB©’ But w ithout i t  the  
Wordâivorthian Im agination laoko i t s  hegimning and it© centre* 
j I t  ie  c le a r  th a t  i f  an in t e r e s t  in  p a in tin g  i© l ik e ly  to  
a f f e c t  any paid; o f Wondaworth’a p o e try , I t  iv i l l  a f fe c t  the 
d e sc r ip tiv e  p a r t  of th ia  prooeea*
The power of p a in tin g  to  in fluence  f/ordsworth’ s flea- 
c r ip t iv e  poetry  may he aeon in  h ie  trea tm en t o f landaoape 
in  d if f e re n t  poema# The f i r a t  paragraph of An. Byenlng Wa3i<# 
f o r  ina tanoe , ia  a g en e ra lised  treatm ent of Lake D io tr io t  
3-anfleeape in  the  manner of G ilp in  _ and th e  o tim r Pioture.eque 
l l lu B tr e ta r e ,  and the  whole poem apeak© vaguely and in
1$ H* .Woilok* A Hi©to ry  of Modem Q riticicm : 1750-1930*
2# B .W '# , V ,  1 3 9 ;  T h o  E x c u r s i o n ,  i v .  9 6 8 *
genem l ‘lîerniB aboitt th e  evening Bcoiae,# p resen tin g  v ig n e tte s
w hich are t y p i c a l # i ’h© fo llow ing paragraph conveye c l e a r ly
th e  idea  of a G ilp in  i l ln o tm tio n s
In to  a g radual oal^i the  breezes Bink>.
A blue rim borders a l l  th e  lake* 8 s t i l l  b r in k 3 
fh e re  doth th e  tw ink ling  aepèn* e fo lia g e  s leep  * ■ -
And in seo ta  clo the# l ik e  duet# the glaeajr deep:
And now# on every aide# th e  eiirfaoe breaks 
In to  blué spots# and slow ly leng then ing  s tre a k s  |
Here'#, p lo ts  of spangling  w ater trem ble b r ig h t 
W ith thousand thousanci tw ink ling  p o in ts  of l ig h t  5 
Qhere#. waves th a t#  to rd ly  w eltering# d ie  away#
Wip t h e i r  smooth ridgea  w ith  a  s o f te r  ray ;
And now the  whole wide lake  in  deep repose 
I s  hushed# a^d l ik e  a bum iahod m irro r  glows#
Save where# along the shady w estern  marge#
0 oasts# vrith in d u s tr io u s  oar# th e  oharooal barge# ( 1 )
Boon a f t e r  An..Bvenin#; .Walk was the attem pt to  come to
terms in  d e sc r ip tiv e  poetry  w ith  the  scenery of th e  Alps in
D esc rip tiv e  Sketches# Borne o f Wordsworth’ s d i f f i c u l ty  w ith
that poem, anâ h is  attach on tho Piotna?0sg.mo in  the cel©**
hgatad foothoto» may have been flue to  the fa e t  that no
i3.1uatrator<> hafl treated  the Alps in  a way whioh sa tis f io f l
Wortoworth» Where was no G ilp in .to  help him with h is
flesonlptions as there hafl,been in  the lalco D letriot»  anfl
la sy  Mooîsmn has acu tely  rea lised  that those painters who
hafl tr ied  to  i l lu s t r a te  the Alps hafl fa ile d  to  flo ju stic e
to  the aspects o f them that Wordsworth saw, so that Words-
1* An BvenluK Wa3Jte (1849), l in e s  114-127; ï?»W,, i ,  15,
2, Bee above, p* 13.
w ortb (who was try in g  a t  th la  po iu t to  describo  an Alpine
suBBot) found h im self unable to  re ly  on oonventiohal pic**
t o r i a l  treatm ent of th e  A lps, and consulted  ’n a tu m  and
fae lin g a '’ #' M atters were b e t t e r  when i t  came to  ’K in tem
Abbey’ # the  f i r s t  paragm ph of which might be a c cu ra te ly
daoorlbed m  to%)ogmphiaàl^pioturemq,ue#. Ih e  scene#- l ik e
a G ilp in  landaoape# has a  background ( ’stoop-and lo f ty
c l i f f s ’ )# a  foregroutiid ( ’p lo ts  of cottage**ground’ ) and a
middle d letanco  (hedgorowe and p a s to ra l  farmo)#. At the
same time i t  la  p a r t ic u la r is e d  aa being ’a  few m ilee above
% intem  Abbey’ # and the c o n tin u a l . r e p e t i t io n  of ’%heae’ #
’ t h i s ’ # ’h e re ’ #' remind ua th a t  th i s  la  a s in g le  and very
1s p e c ia l  landscape f o r  Wordsworth* I t  showa a d i s t in c t  
development towards a v e r s i f ic a t io n  of topograph ica l land»# 
scape# as opposed to  the  g en e ra lised  landscape of the P io tux^ 
eeque#
A l a t e r  example to  phow th e  way in  which Wox'dsworlJh’a 
trea tm en t of landscape may have been in fluenced  by h is  
I n te r e s t  in  p a in tin g  cornea from th e  sonnet ’Between Haiimr 
and lîiôge# Ho# VI in  M#m03&als of a 9Hmr on the  Oontinent# 
1820:
1# Bee G eoffray H# Hartman# tL\ho. Hnmed ia ted  Vision# (Hew 
Haven# 1954)# p# 4* l i r i s  Biay*"T^oompareS^''W 
love fo r  one p a r t ic u la r  v a lle y  above a l l  others*
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She. Mom# th a t  now# along the s i l v e r  ICSÏÏBB 
Spreading h e r  peaooful emslgm# c a l l s  the swains ■
!Do tend t h e i r  6l i e n t  boats and rin g in g  vmlns#.
Or s t r i p  the  hough %?hoee mellow f r u i t  bestrewa 
The ripen ing  co m  beneath  i t#  As mine, .eyes 
Turn from th e  f o r t i f i e d  = and th re a te n in g  h i l l#
How sweet the p rospec t of yon vmtery glade# .,
W i th 'i t s 'f  rey rocks oluate%d,ng in  penaive shade ^
That# shaped l ik e  old m onastic tu r re ta #  r is e
Prom the smooth mead ow^gr ound # aoren© and a t i l l !  (1)
In  th i s  case th e  p ic tu re  of th e  f e r t i l e  v a lle y
surrounded by rooks and co n tra s ted  w ith  a  f o r t i f i e d  h i l l
suggest a  landscape by Claude# or th e  Rubens ’Chateau do
B teen’ * Mary Moorman draws a t te n t io n  to  an o th e r landscape
whioh la  very sim ilar#  from'Wordsworth’s ’Ode# 1614’ # Ho#
]00tl& in  ’DoemO D edicated to  n a tio n a l Independence and
Xiiborty* # which# as ahe says#. ’ho.a something of the  repose
p
âîîd o la ss le  baroafltb o f Claude ïiorraine*e pictuscesi’
Ï  oaw*, in  wondrous perspective displayed,
A landscape more august than happiest s k i l l  
Of p en cil ever clothed with l ig h t  and shade;
An intermingled pomp of va le  and h i l l ,
C ity , and naval stream, suhurhan grove,
And s ta te ly  fo rest where the w ild deer rove;
Hor wanting lurking haBjlot, dusky towns,
And scattered  rural farms or aspect b r igh t;
And, here and th ere , between the pastoral downs,
She asure seh upswelled upon the s ig h t , (3) '
1 . i l l .  167-168*.
2 , fflasy Moorman* William. Wordsworth, ffihe Later ïe a r s ,  
1803-1850, ( Oxford ------------ia w a ia W w n sH ie iB ic  '  r w -i-
3* P*W„ ill* . 144.
mOmoe again  we see WordBWoàrbh ?;0s?king in  the  tm â i t io n  
of ’ id e a l landaoap©’ # b lending many d if f e r e n t  kinclo of 
proepeot in to  one# and In a p lte  .of th e  a s s e r t io n  th a t  th e  
iandaoape i s  ’more aug;wt th an  happieot a k l l l /  Of p e n c il 
ever alothad w ith  l i g h t  and ehade’ * the whole pasaage 
b rings to  mind a ClaudIan lamdeoape#-
Wordsworth was .good a t  t l i ie  kind of landeoape p a in tin g  
l a  words# as. Beaumont’ s marginal comment on a passage of 
The.Bmcuralon reminds ua? ’Been w ith  a  tru e  p a in te r ’ s eye *
the stvenfistli aad few© of an impending yooJe n a tu m ily
1soften s hnd extends the seen©’ ** But he could a lso  put 
in to  words other kinds of painting#  ^which in fluenced  him 
imagery I' i n 'p a r t i c u l a r  genre p a in tin g  and portraiture#
The heat example of a poem which has a f f i n i t i e s  w ith  genre 
p a in tin g  ie  ’power of M usic’# ■ th e  poem deec#h ln g  the  
b lin d  f id d le r  whom wordsworbh saw in  Oxford street#- Words 
l ik e  ’th e re ’ and ’t h a t ’ emphasise the  f a c t  that Wordsworth 
i s  here v e rs ify in g  what he saw# and suhsorihing to the 
’ long rh etorica l t r a d i t io n  th a t  a speaker i s  most emotion^-' 
a l ly  effective^ when he v is u a l is e s  and evokes the scene he 
describes’ :
1# Bee above p# 77#
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As the Moott brightenB roimfl her the clouâs of the a igh t. 
So He, where he stands, la  a eeatra o f l ig h t;
I t  gleams,;on the fa ce , th ere, o f duaky-hrowha Jack,
And the pale-viaagefl Baker*a, with basket on back*
Mark that oripple who leans on h is  orutoh; lik e  a tower 
I’hat long has leaned forward, leans hour a fte r  hourt -  
i'hat Mother,, whose s p ir it  in . fetter®  i s  hound,
While she dandles the Babe i n >her aasa® to the sound* (1)
®he f la ir e s  group themselves round the f id d le r  l ik e  
the figures in  a painting hy W ilkie, whose work Wordsworth 
had been lu troduced to  during th is  same v i s i t  to  London 
in  1806, A .sim ilar kind o f lite r a r y  p io to r ia lls a  i s  found 
in  the v e r s if ie a t lo n  of a portra it image in  the sonnet 
'B Seolleotion  of the P ortra it o f King Honsy the Eighth, 
C rlnity  Lodge, oamhridge*. In th is ,, as in  most of the  
poem® which have p ictures as th e ir  su b jects, Wordsworth 
describes and then r e f le c ts f  th is  i s  a process p articu larly  
su ited  to  the sonnet, whose octave forms the description  
and s e s te t  the re flee tio n *  Ihu® the poem attempts to  re­
produce both the Subject and something o f the e f fe c t  whioh 
the particu lar treatment has on the beholder, and in  th is  
way Wordsworth*® about painting has a f f in i t ie s  with h is  
a ffe c t iv e  ea^ tic istti
1 , Lines 13-16, 37-40} P.W., 11, 018.
The ImpeMal th e  oo loaeal ' a t  r id e ,
A m  yet'befo re  me; yet do I  behold 
The broad fm ll visage# eheat- of amplest .mould# 
fhè vestments -’hroidered ivlth harharie pride i 
Amd lé î 'à 'poniard# a t the Monarch’s side# ■ 
gs ,ready"to  he 'grasped In  
), the keen, .    , Of that vyv#
Below the white^rlmmed bonnet # fas^deaorled*' ’ 
Who trem bles now a t  th y  oaprioloua mood?
’Mid those surrounding Worthies# haughty King# 
We rather thinlc# w ith  g ra te fu l  mind sedate#
How Brovidenoe ednoeth# ' fyom the sp rin g  
Of law less w ill#  unlooked^for stream s of good# 
Which n e i th e r  f o r e s ,s h a l l  cheek n o r tim e abate*
e a re  many sonnets of th is  kind# in  which Words*»* 
worth describee a p a in tin g  and oomménts on i t#  à l i s t  
would include those  on Bconardo’ e ’The ta e t  Supper’ # 
Raphael’s p icture of John th e  B ap tis t in  the a t
Blorenee#'. lu b en s’ s ’Daniel in  the Biona* Den’ a t  Hamilton 
Palace# the sonnets on Hayden’ s pictures#
Giordano#! and those  on W estE il’ s views of th e  eaves In  
Yorkshire* The sonnet seems to  have been a convenient 
farm fo r  th e se  poems i the  feu rtc en # lln e  s ta w a  mlgl 
be thought o f as the  p o e tic  equ iva len t o f a  p ic tu re  
in to  which th e  work of a r t  ie  f i t te d #
Thus Wordsworth’ s d e sc r ip tiv e  poetry  i s  freq u en tly  
a ffe c te d  by him knowledge of pain ting#  so
la  related to  the tra d itio n
;#*matter
1 »  : e , w * .  1 1 1 * .' 4 0 '*
The f i n e s t  of the poems# however# a re  th o se  i n  whioh th e  
aotual expe#,éh6K$ Often a landscape# Is transformed and 
made the oooaslon o f a v is io n  or an  in s p i r a t i o n ;  without 
th is  transforming quality  the poems a re  to o  much connected  
with the ohgeotive d e s c r ip t io n s  of tW'. e ig h te e n th  oenrbnry#
The sonnet la s t  quoted ahows thih  elghteenth#century quality#  
not . only in  i t #  repreao^M tlo# o f the p icture in  words#"
Ï
Mis a lso  In It® fliotioa,'. w ith ooaipousQ epithet® and vmxâs 
l ik e  ’fu lg en t’ ,. ’ha.’Oifl®a?ed’., end ’odubsth’ , 2h© g3?eatest 
of Woi-dgwotth’s pootjty, while not exoluding an attachment 
to  the ohjeot® o f the physica l vmz'lfl# i s  of a d ifferen t order. 
I t  Inoludeo an important element o f the m ystloal as one of 
I ts  oomponents, as' A ,' 0* Bradley reoognlseflj
B etting a s id e , then, any ta estlo n s  as to  the 
ultim ate import o f the ’m ystic’ s tra in  in  Wordsworth’a 
p o et^ ,. I  intend only to c a l l  a tten tion  to  oertain  
t r a it s  in  the kind of poetic experienoe which exh ib its  
i t  most plainly» And we may observe at once that in  
th is  there i s  always traceable a certa in  h o s t i l i t y  to  
’sense*» I  do not mean that h o s t i l i t y  which i s  present 
in  a l l  poetio experience, and of which Wordsworth was 
veay d is t in c t ly  aware# The regular action  of the 
senses on th e ir  customary material, pràduoes, in  h is  
view, a ’tyranny’ over the soul* I t |h e lp s  to con­
stru ct that every-day pioture of the world, of sen­
s ib le  objects and events ' in  disconnection dead and 
s p ir i t l e s s , ’ which we talce for  r e a lity , (1)
3-' 6* Bramey, Q^fordJeetTarisj) (London, 1909),
p* .%Z)0 *
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I t  WBB w ith  a eono© of the  Importance of th ie  v ie lonasy  
aM  m yatlaal a t r a in  in  Mb poetry  th a t  Wordsworth wrote in  
The Preiiide of h ie  tm v e la . among the Alpas
T h a t V0%r
■ Prom a hare ridge  we a lso  f i r s t  beheld 
tinvelled th e  Dummlt of Mont Blanc# and grieved 
To have, a Bonlleea image on the  eye 
That had ueurped upon h l iv in g  thought 
That never raore could he* (11)
Prom the  p o in t of view o f the. workings of Mb im agination# 
Wordsworth, re a lie e d  th a t  the ’sotilléBO image’ was to  he 
avoided I ® B ight ie  a t  f l r e t  a  bbâ enemy to  im agination’ #
o  ' •
he wrote# and i t  was th i s  which caused h ie  departu res from
the PicturesquG t r a d i t io n  in  the e a r ly  years# The tru e
proeOBB o f th e  in s p ir a t io n  wae when the  e ig h t of àn ob ject
led  to  what P ro fe sso r P o t t le  c a l l s  the ’m ental image’ . I t
\me o ften  accompanied hy a s ta te  of s le e p # o r a dream# as in
’Tintern: Ahhey’ o r In  ’ R eso lu tion  and Independence’# where
the leech  g a th e re r  ta lk s  to  th e  po e t:
But now h is  voice to  me was l ik e  a  stream  
Bcarce heard} no3? word i£*rora word could I  d iv ide ;
And th e  whole body of th e  'Man did seem 
ïdke one whom X had met w ith  in  a  dream; (3)
1# The. Prelude, (1650)# vi# 525-^528# 
2# P#W## i i i #  494#
3* ïiines 107-^110} P#W*-# i i#  359*
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3he êm tm  ©tate i s  a s  isaporteiBl one t o r 'Woxâmiort'b.* b 
pootsey, Sov i t  la then that the poet Is  often. a?3l©as0â fgom 
the flespotlsm of the hofllly ey© aafl the tyæsnny of the 
wakeful ainfl» I t  i s  against th is  haekgrouna that ve may 
examine Woî?âsw63?th’s pas^tloulaa? in te r e s t  In painters anâ 
painting's a haokgrouM of a poetry whioh inolucies two 
elements sim ultaaeonely — an attaohraent to  oh jeots, ànâ a 
transformation of those ohjeets# I f  painting Inflnenoeâ 
Inrflsworth’s 'd eso r lp tlv a  poetry ooaoiflorahly* how'dlfl i t .  
a ffe c t  the Visionary or m ystioal part of h is  poetry?
O3.0a r ly |, n o t so aflvantagoonsly, fh e  f.rienflshlp w ith  
Beaumont was tmflouhteâly an e x e e lle n t th in g  in  i t s e l f  p hnt 
i t  was the heginnlag  o f ohengoa in  Wordsworth*s l i f e , . t h e  
© ffeeis o f  which were iaGa3.Gulahle,- I t  involved a tu rn in g  
o f th e  mind from the narrow o iro le  of f r ie n d s  and r e la t iv e s  
in  th e  remoteness and peso© of.Grasm ere, and eventual3.y 
v i s i t in g  London to  heoome an ornement o f th e  c u l tu r a l  
s o e ls ty  o f whioh Behufflonb was a  prominent memher. Through 
Beaumont Wordewerth developed h is  knowledge o f th e  whole 
eontomperary world o® .4rt and l e t t e r s  and i t  was only a
sh o rt s te p  to  th e  meetings w ith  Willsie» Haydon, Earington
*
and the r e s t ,  to  the v i s i t s  to  the Royal Academy exh ib itions
1aM  to  thé g e n e ^ l  enjoyment o f ïsonSora life**"
The etiiesegoBoe of a  new Worclaworth# eooiahle and 
enjoying v i s i t  b to  load on* ooisicidecl w ith  th e  heginning 
of h is  poetio  decline*- The new l i f e  which he was hogim#* 
j.Bg to  load \ms p e c u ila i 'ly  f i t t e d  to  destroy  the foundations 
upon whioh h ie  g re a te s t  poet^ty had been h u i l t  up to  th a t  
tim e: th e  atrt^ngth of the  v is io n a iy  eye and the suspens ion
of the  wakeful mind, This second fe a tu re  of Wordsworth’s 
genius was c le a r ly  undem ined hy th e  kind of l i f e  wM»ch he 
was hoginning to  leads th e  many new faces* the  m ultitude 
of new im pressions# the  new demands on h is  time* a l l  forced 
a  kind o f  ?Msqfulne©s which want oontzt?.ry to  h is  deepest
r  ^ -, I
needs as a poet# T& f i r s t  feature#  the  s tre n g th  of the 
Visionar^r eye and th e  lo se  of th e  bod ily  eye* ia  llnlced to  
th i s  * because w akefulness preauppoaes the  presence of the  
b od ily  eye* but i t  i s  a lso  p e c u lia r ly  a ffe c te d  by anything 
connected w ith  th e  v is u a l which causes the  bod ily  eye to  
remain a le r t*  and here Beaumont’s in te r e s t s  in  p a in tin g  and 
landscape gardening a re  im portant# B ir  Xfor Evans i r r i t e s s
1#  ^ I t  w i l l  be remembered th a t  Wordsworth arrived home from 
liondon in  3.806 Htith, looks' and h e a lth  so much improved th a t  
we knew not how to  express our happ iness’ # (M#Y#* p# 51;
DW to  lady  Beaumont # June 3 1806)#
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T here rom aine th e  problem  o f  w h e th e r B lr  G eorge’e 
iiif li te a o e  warn a  d e e lm b le  one# and h e re  X; th in k  one 
approEohea a  very qomplex .question# S i r  George' was 
th e  p a tro n  a t  h is  h e a t*  n e v e r  in te r f e r in g *  alw ays 
OTOouraging# and w ith  o w ife  who seemed t o  have a  
most kindly n a tu re  and a  -^eal u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f v e rse*
Yet the problems of landnoape gardening in Bir George’a 
home a t Ooleorton# the attachment to •the picturesque* 
a ll  led %7ordsworth to become more into Mated in the 
'beaut 10# : of. nature than In that mystical experience 
arising from commonplace* even homely sceiies#. which had 
governed him in hie. moat creative years * For :%hlnd 
TIntern Abbey and The Brëlude there is hot the beauty 
of tae Imalviflual soon© tout a. high and unl^uo expsrlanoe 
,,a*lslng often f 3?om the y&ww oltiiplest oloment®* ' I vmnld 
,th©a*efox0 ®iaggest.,tha1?: i t  i a  v e r y  pï-ohahle that, un- . 
:wlttlng%.,. Bis* Go'org# in.flw.Moe helped to eoîifnse in - 
. WorûewdMh* e .mincl:.,..the dlff#%%noe hO'tween his mig.u© 
■iViBion and me^ e cT0so#lptlva natufe poetsy*- So I t  milght 
.he eaid that g,pa$t from a l l  nneetlone of .-.climinutlon of 
■poetio pmpT' Sis.*: George ie- partly ïoaponèi’W.e for .sthe • tilffemnoe of point of view, in the nature • deaorlptions
■ of @he :PT@iode ...:and The ■Exoh#io&* on the other 'hand 
i t  wiGMiiÿ ï  %'##:,' -'@0%''yo@p@0'%$hle viewfthat. what was- 
' unig.ne in WoWWorth who in any cage dimming and d is-
■ ..appeârJ.ttg.,' a t least n.ftea? the end of the' f i r s t  -£m ■ 
-yearn of his ao#aintanoe with Sir George and Lady 
Boamiont* (I) '
Bvan*0 las t eontsaoe* and the -#alifioatione whioh 
appear throughout the paragraph,- are reminders/ that any 
attempt to relate Wordsworth' a deoline to a partioular cause 
is  ultimately hound to remain•speculative, Uevertheler/s,
in  his suggestion that Beamiont 'helped to confuse in Words-
V.
1»' . B# I f  or Byens, 'Wordsworth and the European Prohlera 
of the Twentieth GOntuty' * Wordsworth. Oéntenary.. studies
— 353* *
worth'g mind the differemoe between h ie im itue v is io n  and 
mere desoriptive nature poetsy* and that Beaumont dirooted  
Wordsworth's a tten tion  towardo landsoape gardening and the 
Blottoesiiwo*. Bv&ne raalces i t  %uite o lear  that Beaumont's
. , I
in fluence ene@u#ged the uOe. o f hodily eye# and turned 
Wordâwoï*th hack toward® the Pioture® ## whioh he had rejected  
some yearn before*- To Evans's n otice  o f landscape garden­
ing in  th is  connection Ohould a lso  he added the in te r e st  in  
painting# v&ich no doubt inoreaaed Wordsworth's discrjjalnation  
in  respect of natural appearances#. and h is  use of the bodily  
eye in  an appreciation o f e.rt* This was not a bad thing; 
but i t  was not a ll ie d  to  a s ta te  o f mind which encouraged 
the transformation o f the natural appearance*. TOat remained, 
in  sh ort, was the eigh t without the v is io n s the co llaboration  
between the objective world and the transcending imagination 
was not sustained*
Beaumont, o f  course, should not talse the blame alone 
fo r  this's other® l ik e  hvedole Price helped to  re-awahen 
Wordsworth*® in te r e s t  in  scene ay and in  the Pioture sg,u©# add 
other painters increased h is  art appreciation* Beaumont 
we® only the instrument by whioh Wordsworth was introduced 
to  a 'Whole new range of aoquaintanoea whose Ideas isem more 
conventional t te n  h is  own, viho were d iscussing  v isu a l fashions
# Bmâ whose hahite of l i v i n g  ^nâ  
d e s t r o y e d  t h e  p o e t  and v i e l o n a i y  i n  
woith** î î a s l l t t  â e a o r lh o d  th e  late^g» p o e tz y  m  a f f o o te d  by 
a  w o r ld i ln e e a  and a o p h ie t io a t lo n #  a l i e n  to  t h e  t r u e  W orda# 
w o rth #  w hioh  h e  e v id e n t l y  a o à o o iâ to d  with B eaum ont’ s  in»»'
whioh he had 
thinlcing may
a] l a t e r  phllos.ophio |  
havt a eomewhat d i f f e r e n t  oh&raoter# They a re  a do# 
g a i t  lire from# a d e re l io t io n  of h ie  f i r s t  p rina ip lea#
They are o laaa lca l and courtly# They a re  poliehed in  
s ty le f without being gaudy; d ign ified  in  aubjeot# 
without affeotation# They eeem to  have been oompoaed 
not in  a oottage a t  Grasmere# but among the half*» n
groves and s ta te ly  reoolleotiona of Oole#OMon* *
of
a he notioes th a t the la te r  pwmS are % d e re lic tio n  
à first., p rih o ip lo s’ t H E ^lltt aeems to  M .try in g  t o '
1
approve of them In th is  passage ; a tw entieth  century e r lt lo  
would be more inclined  i I  think# to  tu m  the process which 
Hm slitt i s  describing in to  a:#&laln%.statement of Wordsworth’ s'-
decline* aaeoeiating' the decline  with the"range of new
in to re
P ic to r ia l a r t  was# as we.have seen# an Important I n te r e s t  
for  Wordsworth a f te r  16031 and the poems which have a conmeo»» 
tlom. w ith  p i c t o r i a l  art sh'OW th e  process o f p o e tic  decline
PJ?*. Howe#, ed*'# 
# I W ) .  3Cl#
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o leay ly , with Wo jiotablo exceptions* There are three 
gronps of them* The f i r s t  i s  the group of sonnets whioh - 
has alreafly been flifâouaseâs poems which flescrib© paintings  
ancl refS-eet on them# g iv in g  to  the reader a vero ified  p ie -  
toriaX image# a speaking pioture* With them may be braofeetefl 
the b est o f the flesorip tlvs poems which, are eonneotefl w ith  
pictures,# the poems containing landscapes whose composition 
and e f fe c t  owe® something to  contcmpcrary illu stra tio n *
The secohfl group inoludes poems lUç© ’Praised be the Arb* and 
•High i s  our calling'# 3?ricndi' or the ’Iilncs suggested by a 
f  orî-rait from the p en cil of P* Stone* ; theses are%.p#ms in  
whioh the'S ight o f  a painting or a. conversation: vrith a painter  
have been the b asis  fo r  a  r e f le c t iv e  and m editative • poem#- 
or fo r  oooaeional'p ieces of meditation, w ith in  the poem* 
Although Wordsworth him self compared 'Praised be the Art' 
with Keats' 0 '0do aa. a Grecian ïïra' ,•# none of the poems i s  
more than conventional and unexciting* the ideas are that  
art f ix e s  the f le e t in g  .moment,# and t h a t ,both painting and 
poetry are fin e  but arduous oeoupationsî the f i r s t  i s  a 
commonplaoe of Eomantie thought# for  i t  solvos# i f  only in  
art# the p ersisten t problem o f transien t happiness* lo r  Is  
the expression# though sen sib le  and vigorous in  the sonnets# 
chough to  compensate for the ordinarlttCss o f the thought*
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The'third group co n sis ts  of the two aueeesoful poems 
in  whioh painting plays a large parb* These are 'Poele 
oaatle* and '.Oomposefl upon an Evening of Extraordinary 
Splendour and Beauty# * B ig n ifio a n tly , both these poems 
do not have the painting as an aetual suhjeot,-. hut rather 
as a means of expression of an in ternal thought or v is io n ,  
so .that in  these cases we have an example o f the oollahoratlon  
between what i s  seen and what i s  gllmpeefl by the Imagination,
■ i  '
which i s  oharacteriotic  'of iforflsworth*B greateet poetry» ■
By a ser ie s  o f  eoinolâeaoôa#--.Beaumont's 'picture of P eele  
Oastle  in  a storm oerrespondcA with the themes of happiness 
Buccéçdsfl by suffaylng and the terror of storm and sh ip -  
wtcch #hioh wore present in  Wordsworth' s  ra'ind* and which 
enabled hini to  o b jec tify  h is  misery and sense of bereavement, 
The poem i s  about s to ic a l  resignation#?., and,- i t  moves in  i t s  
m ajestic assurance because the eent.ral symbol i s  so exactly  
provided by the painting» Thus Wordsworth docs not have 
to  spend time sp e llin g  out the d e ta ils  of the narrative and 
of the prccessee of h is  thoughts he can allude to  the 
painting#' and the r e s t  f a l l s  in to  place,»
A s im ila r  process happens in  the other poem» The , 
idea behind i t  i s  that the sunset# seen in  a mountainous 
country# i s  of such a splendour that i t  seems lik e  a c e le s t ia l  
glory; and by making the mountains appear lik e  the steps of
traeob'-e lad d er going  up to  Heaven# Wordsworth g iv e s  an a ir  
o f  p r e c is io n  to  what o a 'ig in a lly  seemed w ish fu l th inking* ' 
The id ea  of th e  mountains as s te p s  o f a s ta ir c a s e  le a d in g  to
Heaven even has- som ething in  i t  o f  a  w it ty  com plexity»
Her© the w it comes from th e fu s in g  o f  two u n lik e ly  th ings?  
the su n set in  th e  Lake D is t r ic t  and th e  s te p s  lea d in g  in to  
g lo r y  from A lls to n 's  pietur©:» The r e s u lt  i s  a l a s t  f la s h  
o f  the old V ision# which b eg in s w ith  an o b je c tiv e  expesieno©  
and transform s i t *  'T his glim pse o f gloay# why renewed?' 
w r ite s  Wordsworth# and on© p o s s ib le  answer i s  th a t  A l ls t o n 's  
p io tu re  was t t e  agent th a t r e -a o tiv a te d  th e  process of 
v is io n a ry  tran sform ation , by provid ing an idea  to  whioh the  
landscape could be rela ted #
These two poems are th e  crown of Wordsworth's in t e r e s t  
in  p a in tin g  and p a in ters*  He became in  h is  la t e r  y e a r s ,
as we have se e n , knowledgeable end w ell-in form ed  about p a in t­
in g  and fr ie n d ly  w ith  many p a in te r s , but h is  f in e s t  poetry  
did not respond to  such in flu en ces*  I t  i s  c le a r  t h a t , ' 
p a r t ic u la r ly  in  h is  e a r ly  p o etry , Wordsworth was aided in  
h is  d escr ip tio n s  o f landscape by current p ic t o r ia l  attem pts  
and id e a s ;  but th e  p oetry  o f h is  g r e a te s t  p er iod , though  
beginn ing in  d e s c r ip t io n , ends in  a v is io n  which i s  beyond. . 
any ex tern a l in flu en ce*
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APPENDIX I .
ÏÏIE BEAUMONT GOLJ.ECTION
The f o l lo w in g  l e  a H o t  of  p i o t u r e s  known to  have been 
i n  th e  p o see s s io n  of S i r  George Beaumont:
(See N a t io n a l  G a l le ry  C ata logue  « 1929  ^ L a t e r  N a t io n a l  
G a l l e r y  Cata logue  a » vig:, B r i t i s h  School» by M. Davies @ 
London» 1946  ^ F rench School» by M, Davies « London» 1946, 
‘Dutch School j by N. Maclaren^ Bond on, 1960 s The F a r in g  ton  
D ia r y 5 e d • J .  Greig» London, 1922-28, v » 7 6 ; D e s c r ip t i v e  
and H i s t o r i c a l  C a ta logue  oi th e  P i c t u r e s  i n  the  N a t io n a l  
G a l l e r y : . . »  B r i t i s h  S choo l ,  by Ralph N. V/orimm, r e v i s e d  
by S i r  C har les  Lock Eastlalce P .R .A . ,  Lend on p 1857) «
Numbers r e f e r  to  N a t io n a l  G a l le ry  numbering.
CLAUDE :
61. Landscapes Hagar and th e  Angel.
19 • Landb g ape s Narc  i  s s u s .
58» Landscape, w i th  a Goatherd and G oats .
55 o Landscapes the  Death of P r o c r i s  ( a s c r i b e d  to  Claude)
S EBAS TIEN BOURDON s
64 * The R etu rn  of  th e  A rk .
NICHOLAS POUSSIN (AFTER)s
40. Landscapes a man washing h i s  f e e t  a t  a f o u n t a i n .
JAN BOTH :
7 1 0 A Rocky Landscape w ith  P e a sa n ts  and Pack Mules.
REMBRANDT 0
51. A s e a te d  man w i th  a s t i c k s  ’A Jew Merchant® 
4 3 0 The D e p o s i t io n .
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RUBENS s
66 Autumn g the  Chateau de S teen «
GAmALETTOs
127 A View in  Venice : ’The Stone«4ïaeon’ a Yard’ ^
RICHARD WILSON:
108 Ruina of the  ’V i l l a  of Maecenas’ a t  T ivoli#
110 Landscape» w ith  f igu res#  re p re se n t in g  the 
D es tru c tio n  of l i o h e ’s Children*
REYNOLDS $
106 A Man’s Head in  P r o f i l e ,
WILKIE*
99 The B lind F id d le r ,
BEmmiN VHgST:
126 Pylades and O restes  brought as Victims before  
Iphigenia#
Apart from th ese  p io tu re s  given to  the N ational 
G a lle ry , the  fo llow ing  were a lso  in  Beaumont’ s po ssess io n :
REYNOLDS $
P o r t r a i t  of S i r  George Beaumont#
P o r t r a i t  of Lady Beaumont#
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TITIAN;
The V i rg in  and C h i ld  w ith  St#John#^
LANDSEER:
2F ig h tin g  Doga g e t t in g  Wind# 
miCmELANGELO:
Madonna, faddei# (Given by Beaumont’s oouein to  the 
Royal Academy in  1830)*
RICHARD WILSON:
%
O aetel Gandolfo
Two c i r c u la r  p io tu re s  ## an Old C astle  and a Waterfall#"^
In  a d d it io n  to  these# Constable noted  ’a Oo^ens and 
a Swaneveldt’ # ^  and Beaumont a lso  i s  s a id  to  have oommlsslone(
r*
’Psyche borne by Zephyrs’ from the s c u lp to r  John Gibson#
i
1, L is ted  in  an MB d e s c r ip t io n  of Beaumont’s C o lle c t io n  
in  the  ’Coleorton P a p e rs ’ in  the P ie rp o n t Morgan Library#
New Yorlc* -
2# See P#G* Stephens. Memoirs of S i r  Edwin Landseer#
(I.oMon, 1874), p . 34.
3. See ¥.G-. Oons'bable, » (london, 1953), p . 19:
4* Ibid# p . 211# I t  -also seems th a t  Beaumont owned th re e
o th e r  p ic tu re s  by Wilson# which he so ld  to  Benjamin Booth in  
1798# See W*G# Constable# Op#Oit## p . 207# p . 210# p . 214#
5. G.E. l e a l i e ,
(eel. J .  Mayae, lo n d o n T T f S T j ,^ ,109.
6 . D.H.B.
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APPENDIX I I #
LATER INTEREST IN THE PIOTURESQUE.
The prooeos by ifhloh Wordsworth received  h is  f i r s t
im pressions of p i c t o r i a l  a r t  through the  w r i te r s  and i l l u s ^
t r a t o r s  of the  Picturesque has been described in  Chapter 1,
where i t  was observed that the conventional d e s c r ip t io n
of An Evening Walk was followed by the re a c t io n  a g a in s t
the Picturesque in  D escrip tive Sketches# The r e a c t io n  i s
continued in  ’f i n t e r n  Abbey’ # although Wordsworth’ s f i r s t
v i s i t  in  1793 was probably due to  the abbey’s fame as a
picturesque beauty spot; i t  i s  described  in  G ilp in ’a
1
O bservations on the R iver W e" as ’ the most b e a u t i fu l  and 
p ic tu resq u e  view on the r i v e r ’
Two things-may be n o ticed  about the t i t l e  of the 
poem# The f i r s t  i s  t h a t  Wordsworth mentions Tintern Abbey 
and th en -d is re g a rd s  i t ;  the l in e s  were ’Composed a few 
m iles above f i n t e r n  Abbey’ , Thus he r e je c ts  the popular
1* Observations on the E lver We# and Several P a r ts  of 
South Wales ivâo*'i r e l a t i v e  c h ie f ly  to  Picturesque Beauty( 
made.. ln .3 h e  summer o f  the y e a r ,17 70# (London# 1/8277 HerS' 
a f t e r  r e fe r re d  to  as ’Wye Tour’ * -
2'. P'47*
view point I but by imclucling i t  in  the t i t l e #  he draws
a t t e n t io n  to  I t  and consequently  to  i t s  r e j e c t i o n #
s tea d  of being a poem about a grand P io tw eoque  ru in  known
to  every v i s i t o r  to  the  Wye# i t  i s  to  be a more persona l
and p r iv a te  utterance about one landscape whioh contains
an in s p i r a t io n  and a s tim ulus  to  remembrance f o r  the poet 
1alone," The second o h a r a c te r i s t i c  of the  t i t l e  i a  i t s  
s tra n g e  s im ila r ity  to  the  t i t l e  of a Picturesque work#
The words ’On r e v i s i t i n g  the Baihte of the Wye during a 
Tour. Ju ly  13» 1798’ might have occurred on a G ilp in  
title«.page# and any reader o f 1798# beginning t h i s  work 
f o r  the f i r s t  time# would read  the  t i t l e  and expect a poem 
to  fo llow  which would demonstrate the P ic tu resque  q u a l i t i e s  
of the landscape, Instead# a fte r  the f i r s t  paragraph# the 
poem becomes in tro sp ec tiv e  and r e f le c t iv e  r a th e r  than 
d e s c r ip t iv e  I and th is  d e v ia t io n  from the  expected p a t te rn
1 . The s tr e s s  cm th is  s in g le  p a r t i c u l a r  landscape and no 
other i s  noticed  by Geoffrey H* Hartman in  The Uzmediated 
V ision  (lew Haven# 1954)» p*-4: ’The emphasis ia
%vaters# these  s teep  and lo f t y  o lifxa#  th is  sycamore# th ese  
p lo t s  of Qottage^'ground# t hese orchard tu ft s  # th eae hedgerows 
th ese  p a s to ra l  farms# as  TF tiie poet were th in k in g : what I
now see are not waters in  general# c l i f f s  i n  genera l or even 
smoke in  g en e ra l;  I have an in e x p lic a b le  a ffe c t io n  fo r  these  
partiou lar hedgerows (hard ly  hedgerows# l i t t l e  l in e s  of wood 
run w ild) -  which seem to  re c ip ro c a te  by o f fe r in g  me a mute 
demonstration o f lo v e * ’ This s tr e s s  on one p a r t i c u l a r  place* 
one might add# i s  in  d i r e c t  opposition  to  the t r a d i t i o n  of 
e igh teen th '-een tu ry  landscape d e s c r ip t io n  and p a in t in g .
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would have been# I  suggest# more important to  the contem­
porary  reader than  I t  i a  to  u s .  I t .  might even have been 
the  main p o in t of the  poem: the arousing  of ex p ec ta tio n s
in  the  d i r e c t io n  of the  P ic tu resque  only to  dism is them 
and thus p re sen t the re a d e r  v/ith an Im p l ic i t  r e j e c t io n  of  
a c u r re n t  fa sh io n  in  viewing lan d scap e♦ One c r i t i c  has
remarked upon the ’ conventi.onàlity  of the opening l in e s  
1of the poem’" and t h i s  i s  ao marked as to  be almost 
au sp lc iou a ; b o  th a t  i t  becomes important as a conventional 
base for  an im conventional poem, The f i r s t  paragraph# in  
o th e r  words# i s  e ig n l f i c a n t  mainly fo r  the way in  which i t s  
beauty and exactness  of d e s c r ip t io n  i s  the  occasion of a
new kind of v is io n  ^ when the eye i s  ’made q u ie t’ and a
2new kind of s ig h t  ’in to  the  l i f e  of th in g s ’ emerges,
This I n te r p r e ta t io n  i s  supported by a passage in  The 
P relude in  whioh Wordsworth sees the P ic tu resque  i n t e r e s t  
which he had in  landscape in  M s youth as a r e g re t ta b le
1* J ,B , McNulty# ’Wordswoi?th’B fo u r  of the  Wye*# Modern 
Not68# xl#5#(May 1945)# pp*291'#295#
2* Op# S*H# Monk# The Sublime, g,204; *fhe picturesque
traveller#  in  aearoh'^of Olaudian beauty or B a lv a to rlan  
sublim ity# was busy see in g i Wordsworth had to  teach  him 
n o t only to  see# but to” i i te rp re t  in  terms of personal 
in t u i t io n ,*
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phase.# He i s  moving towards a conception  of landscape 
ao im portant on a le v e l  of moral in f lu en ce  and character# 
and consequently the approach of w r i te r s  on the Picturesque 
seems su p e r fic ia l and d is tr a c tin g . The passage in  the 
1805 v e rs io n  of The Prelude Is as fo llow si
Oh! Soul of Mature! th a t  dost overflow
With passion and with l i f e ,  what feeb le  men
Walk on th is  e a r th !  how feOble have I been
When thou wert in  thy s tren g th !  Mor th is  through s tro k e
Of human suffering-# such as j u s t i f i e s
llemiaBneea and in a p t i tu d e  of mind,
But through presumption# even in  p leasu re  p le a s ’d 
Unworthily# d i s l ik in g  h e re # and there#
Liking# by ru le s  of mimic a r t  t r a n a f e r r ’d 
fo  th ings  above a l l  a r t#  But more# for this#
Although a s tro n g  in fe c t io n  of the  age#
Was never much my habit# giv ing  way 
To a comparison of scene with scene#
Bent overmuch on su p e r fic ia l things#
Pampering m yself with meagre n o v e lt ie s  
Of colour and proportion#  to the moods 
Of time and season# to  the  moral power 
The a ffec tio n s#  and the s p ir i t  of the place#
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Less s e n s i b l e , (1)
The tro u b le  i s  a ctu a lly  deeper than  ju s t  the using  
of the P ic tu resque  fashion  to  In sp ec t landscape . I t  i s  
something more fundam entally  a f fe c t in g  the  development 
of Wordsworth’s poetry# The passage from The Prelude 
co n tin u es :
l o r  only did the  love 
Of s i t t i n g  thus In  judgment in t e r r u p t  
My deeper fee lin g s#  but another cause 
More s u b tle  and le s s  e a s i ly  e x p la in ’d
1# The....Prelude (1805)# x i  #146-164* C hristopher Huasey# 
in  fhT'lPloturesjme# (London# 1927) says (p*127) th a t  ’Gov/per 
zound no need fo r  the picturesque# and Wordsworth congratu­
l a t e d  h im self on h is  Immunity from i t s  in f lu e n c e ’ * He 
bases th i s  remark on the l in e s
* * * for  th is  
Although a s tro n g  in f e c t io n  of th e .ag e  
Was never much my habit#  ^ g iv ing  way 
To a comparison of scene--with scene#
Bent overmueh on s u p e r f i c ia l  things#
Pampering myself w ith  meagre n o v e ltie s  
Of colour and proportion*
Quoted l ik e  t h i s  the  l in e s  c e r t a in ly  seem to  bear th i s  
meaning; but in  the con tex t of the paragraph i t  i s  q u ite  
obvious th a t  Wordsworth i s  no t congratulating h im self but 
d e e p ly ’.reg re tt in g  h is  .Picturesque in te r e s t s #  however small 
they  may have been* Hussey i s  followed in  hla misreading 
by Samuel M* Monk# The Bubllme (Ann Arbor# Miohigan# I960), 
who c i t e s  the  same Tines and comments : ’He co n g ra tu la te s
him self somewhat l o f t i l y  on never having given him self over 
to  the cant ti^r# o f the picturesque# But h is  scorn savours 
of ingratitude*##’ * (pp.204''^805)* N either Hussey nor Monk 
perceives - that Wordsworth i s  speaking o f M e own presumption 
and self-pampering# and h is  ap p lica tion  o f a rt-in sp ired  ru les  
to th ings which were above r u le s . Norman Nicholson# TM 
Lakers# (London# 1955), pp#162-163? in t e r p r e t s  the passage 
correctly*
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That almost seems in h e re n t  in  the C rea tu re ,
Sensuous and I n t e l l e c t u a l  as he i s ,
A tv/ofo.ld Frame of body and of mind g
The s t a t e  to  which I now a llu d e  was one
in' whioh the eye v;aa m aster of the h e a r t ,  ..
When th a t  which i s  in  every s tage  of l i f e  
The most d esp o tic  of our senses g a in ’d 
Such s t re n g th  in  me as o f te n  held  my mind 
In  abso lu te  clominion*(l)
0?hiB d iscu ss io n  obviously owes a considerab le  amount 
to  the  e ig h tee n th -cen tu ry  ideas  of s ig h t  as the most im port­
an t p rov ider of id eas  and images fo r  the im agination# 
Wordsworth’ s r e j e c t io n  of th i s  idea  may be seen to  have 
o th e r  con nec tio ns , His phrase d esc r ib in g  the eye -  *Th€) 
most desp o tic  of our senses* r e c a l l s  a phrase which Ooleridge 
was l a t e r  to  use i n  B iograph ia L i t e r a r i a t ’Under- th a t  
despotism  of the eye * # * under th i s  s tro n g  sensuous in f lu en ce
w e.are  r e s t l e s s  because in v i s ib le  th in g s  are  no t the o b je c ts  
Pof v ision**" This oocuro during Ooleridge*a r e f u ta t io n  of 
H artley  and the  d o c tr in e  of A ssociation? mid i t  i s  easy 
to  see a connection  between C o lerid ge’ s a t ta c k  on H artley  
and Wordsworth*s on the  P icturesque* Both the d o c tr in e  of 
A ssoc ia tion  and the study  o f ' the Piotmzesque presuppose a 
mind which i s  in  some way p ass iv e , re c e iv in g  what i t  Sees
1 . 0?he Prelufle, (1805), x i , 164-176.
B iographia L i te ra r ia *  ed* J* Sheiwcroes* (Oxford, 1907) 1.74.2 .
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and combining or comparing i t  with o ther e ig h t s ♦ f o r  
Coleridge# .typ ica lly#  t h i s  was a p h ilo so p h ic a l  problems 
in  o rder to see the im agination  working p ro p erly  he had to 
overthrow a system which (as he thought) obscured I t # ^ 
Wordsworth# I .b e l ie v e #  was working out the  same process  in  
r e l a t i o n  to  the  Picturesquew % Squally ty p ica lly #  he r e la te d  
the problem of the developing Im agination  no t to  a p h i lo -  
soph ioa l quest!oil but to  a personal growth# from the 
Wordsworth of Mi Evening Walk to  the Wordsworth of D escrip - 
t iv e  Sketohas and .*$intern Abbey* # But each poet comes to  
the same conclusion about the  r e l a t i o n  of the eye to  the 
im agination# The eye i s  a ty ran t#  p rev en tin g  the imag­
in a t io n  from g e t t in g  to  work; the importance l i e s  in  the 
in v is ib le  # This i s  why Wordsworth*s re je c tio n  of the 
Picturesque is  so im portan t fo r  his p o e try : i t  was the
re je c tio n  of something which was impeding h ia  statem ent of 
what was r e a l ly  im portan t to  him# We may, perhaps, see 
in  the i n t e r e s t  in  p o in tin g  and p ic tu res  which develops 
a f t e r  1803 a b a c k s lid in g  in to  a concentration  on the v is ib le , 
and th i s  may be one of the reasons fo r  a d ec lin e  in  Words-* 
worth * 8 poetry a f t e r  the  g re a t  decade#
1# Coleridge was working on th is  problem i n  the sp rin g  of 
1801, and may have discussed i t  w ith Wordsworth# See h is  
l e t t e r s  to Thomas Poole, March 16 and March 23 1801 (Collectée 
l e t t e r s  of Samuel Taylor Coleridge@ ed# E.I,# Griggs# TbxfordT 
X9bb“ 59)» 3.1.706s 709.
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Meanwhile we should note th a t  Wordsworth*9 praotloe 
was n o t e n t i r e ly  in  accordance v/ith h ia  theory* Side 
by s id e  with a r e j e c t i o n  of the  Picturesque as an obsta^cle 
to the high im ag ina tion , goes a persistence  in  looking  fo r 
Picturesque q u a l i t i e s  in  landscape* 1 good example from 
th is  period  when Wordsworth and Coleridge were re je c tin g  
the domination of the  eye i s  found in  th e i r  to u r  of 
Scotland with Dorothy Wordsworth in  lëû3s
When we were w ith in  about h a l f  a mile of 
Tarbet, a t  a sudden tu rn ing , looking to  the  l e f t ,  
we saw a very oraggy*^topped mountain amongst o th e r  
smooth ones g the rooks on the summit d is t in c t  in  
shape as I f  they were buildings ra ised  up by man, 
or uncouth images of some s tran g e  crea tu re*  We 
ca lled  out w ith  one voice# "That*8 what we wanted !" 
a llu d in g  to the  fram e-like uniform ity of the s id e -  
screens of the lake fo r  the l a s t  f iv e  or s ix  m i l e s . (1)
The aide-BoreenB of the  lake framed the p ic tu re  i t s e l f ,
which contained the unmistakeable ruggedness and i r r e g u l a r i t y
of a t r a d i t i o n a l  G ilp inesque landscape *
In  the same s p i r i t  which made him jo in  w ith Ooleridge
and Dorothy in  a shout of recognition# Wordsworth continued
to  read the  c u r re n t  l i t e r a t u r e  r e l a t i n g  to the Picturesque#
1 . l i  de S a lin ecu rt#  ed*# The Journa ls  of Dorothy Wprd a- 
wq^th# (DoMon# 1941)# 3. ()jr
Dorothy Wordsworth*s i n t e r e s t  in  the su b je c t  see John E# 
labholtB# *Dorothy Wordsworth and the Picturesque®# Stu d ie s  
In  Homantiolam# i i i .2 * #  (Winter# 1964)# pp *118-128#
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In Jammry 1606 Dorothy Wordsworth wrote to  Lady Beaumont @
1
*My B rother has read. Mr* Price *8 Book on the  p ic tu resq u e  %'*
and as we have aeen, Wordsworth found him self in  ,agreement
with P rice  and Knight in  t h e i r  a t ta c k  on the landscape
Pgardening of O ap ah il i ty  Brov/n and Humphrey Heptouc, '*
Wordsworth even seems to  have w r i t te n  to  Price during the
f i r s t  h a l f  of 1606# presumably oommunieating h is  agreement#
fo r  he wrote to  Lady Beaumont on June 3i
I have rece iv ed  a very o b lig in g  l e t t e r  
from Mr# Price# who seems much p leased  w ith 
what I s a id  upon the Sublime* He * * » i s  
kind enough to  i n v i t e  me to  foxley# holding 
out the inducement of the  neighbouring 
e3(3ei%e3?yr izkie iv%re *(:5)
Here we n o tic e  th a t  seeing the Wye v a l le y  i s  s t i l l  an 
* inducement*; and Wordsworth continued h is  read ing  in  the 
Picturesque with Richard Payne Knight*© An An a ly t i c a l  
Enquiry  in to  the Princip le s of T aste, published  in  1805* 
This had been sent to the  Wordsworth© by Lady Beaumont# 
who waa no doubt aware of Wordsworth*© i n t e r e s t  i n  the 
subject#^' an increase which was fostered  by h ie  oommisaion
1* HfT#, pp#2^3; DW to  Lady Beaumont# January 19 1806#
8t Bee above, Chapter 3*
3* M*I#i p-30 | WW to Lady Beaumont# June 3 1806*
4# M*I*5 p *43p DW to  Lady Beaumont, Ju ly  9 1806.
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to  design a if ln te r  garden fo r  the  new Ooleorton Hall * ■
■ Four years paasad before  Wordaworth a c tu a l ly  v is i t e d
Priqe, in  the autumn of 1810* Price*© ce le b ra te d  garden,
]L(AjL(i ()ui; jln eic(>()3?(laE%ce ivdLIMi tijLe; (yvfn g)ua?%)3?3,a3jLn4y]L3r
f a i l e d  to  p lease  Wordsworths he commented th a t  * wanting
1both rook and water# i t  n ecessa r ily  wants varie ty*  # '* and 
Vfêant ()%i "b() %)U1; lidLsS' jTdLnarez? (>n 2& iveadsneass 3Lan(%a3(3e&i)e
gardening in  general# whether conducted by the methods of  
Brown and Eepton or by those  of P r ic e  and Knight :
A man by l i t t l e  and l i t t l e  becomes so 
d e l ic a te  and f a s t id io u s  with r e sp e c t  to  forma 
3Ln E)()8*ie3?yr, vflieaze lie lis&E) e& ]p(3tfe3? ibo (ssceazciLsse ai 
co h tro u l over them, th a t  i f  they do no t ex ac tly
p lease  him in  a l l  moods, and every p o in t of
view, h is  power becomes hie laiv; he banishes 
one, and then  r id s  h im self of an o th e r , impover­
ish in g  and monotgni^ing  L andscapes ,*#.(2)
fhese  words carry with them the a u th o r i ty  of one who
had w r i t te n  about landscapes,% for  In 1810 had appeared h ia
anonymous in t ro d u c t io n  to  Joseph Wilkinson*a S e lec t  Views
in  CumberlandÉ Wes tmorfeland # and Lan cash ire# This essay
waa repub lished  w ith  some s l i g h t  a l t e r a t i o n s  in  1820, and
appeared as the G uide.to  the Lakes in  1822*
1* M*Y., p . 467; W  to  S i r  George Beaumont, August 23 1811
2,» p.*467; WW to  S ir  George Beaumont, August 28 1811
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The Guide to the Lakes i l lu s t r a te s  very w ell the 
oo îap lex ltios and o o n tra d io tio n s  of Wordsworth* s a t t i t u d e  
to the Floturesque at th ie  time#. I t  addreeaes i t s e l f  
to *the Mind© of Persons o f ta s te , and fe e lin g  for  Land-
1eqape*‘ and no t to  t h e i r  eyes; but one of the c h ie f  
instruments of Wordsworth* s method -  a d isouasion  of the 
natural opera tio ns  of geology and meteorology -  has been 
shown to  derive from P r ice  and from ano ther P ictureaquo 
w r i te r ,  Thomas W hitaker, whose H istory and A n tiq u ities  
of the  Deemery of Graven had been a source f o r  The White
P VI
Doe of Eyletone* And as E# de SeXincourt and W*l# 
Merchant^ have no ted , Wordsworth had become accustomed 
to view a landscape w ith  the eyes of a Picturesque 
t r a v e l l e r ,  and to  use h ia  vocabulary* Like G ilp in ,
1 . Wordsworth*8 Guide to the Lakes, ed, 1* de SeXincourt^ 
(London, 1926T, p , l ,  (H ereafter referred  to as *Guide*)*
2 , By John R* lifabholta, * Wordsworth* a Guide to the Lakes
and the  P ic tu resque  T radition* , Modem PhTloTcmyT IxiTT,
(May 1964), pp*2&-297*-------------- -------
3* Guide, p,xxi§ * I t  became w ith him an i n s t i n c t  to  judge 
of a n a tu ra l  scene in  the l ig h t  of an a r t i s t i o  composition*,
4 , A Guide through t he D ie tr io t  of the  Lakes, by William  
Wordsworth, with an In tro d u a tio n  by lO l,  Merchant, (London, 
1951), p,23; * Though h is  view of the natural s.dene was
both more o r ig in a l  and more p e n e tra t in g  than th a t  of h is  
p red ecesso rs , h i s  work too i s  governed to  a g re a t  ex te n t  
by t h e i r  v is io n  and t h e i r  vocabulary,*
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Wordswortti i s  in terested  In such things as the pls.y of 
l i g h t  and shadow ok the mountain-side;"  but the r e a l  
d if fe re n c e  between Wordsworth a^d a w r i te r  of the 
Piotureaque la  found when we compare a paaaage from
G ilp in  about the  o u t l in e  forms of mountains with one
from Wordsworth* G i lp in  w r i te s :
Mountains * * # r i s i n g  in  r e g u la r  mathematical 
l i n e ,  or In whimsical# gro tesque shapes, are  
d ia p le a a ln g i* *♦ Such forma a lso  as suggest the 
id ea  of lumpish heaviness are disgusting -  
round, a'welling forms# w ithout any break to  
disinoumber them of t h e i r  w e ig h t ,(2)
The use of th e  word *disgusting* g ives  away Gilpin*s
p o s i t io n  -  th a t  of the  d iso r im ln a to r , * d i s l ik in g  h e re ,
and there# /L iking* and * g iv ing  way /To a comparison of
scene with scene* , Wordsworth*© approach to  the problem
i s  c o n s is te n t  w ith  h is  protest in  the  P re lude i
1* Oompare Wordsworth# Giaide# p*26, with G ilp in , Tour to
1 « ^  *  b' •  * ' '  t  A '.1»' ..  t i, U C  ««aa™ *ahrM U ss(**stai^^th e  Lakes ». p * v i i i ,  Wordsworth: * I do n o t indeed know
any f r a c t  of country  in  which# w ith in  so narrow a compass, 
may be found an equal v a r ie ty  in  the in f lu en ces  of l i g h t  
and shadow upon the sublime or b e a u t i fu l  features of 
landscape* G ilp in : *,»,  we sometimes see ( in  a mountainous
country  e s p e c ia l ly )  a v a r ia t io n  o f l i g h t  alter the whole 
disposition of a  landscape,*
2* Tour .to the Lakes, 1*83,
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Their f orms are en d lessly  d iv e r s if ie d ,  
sweeping easily^ or bold ly  in  simple majesty# 
abrup t and p reo ip ito u s#  or s o ft  and e legan t 4 
In  magnitude and grandeur they a re  in d iv id u a l ly  
i n f e r i o r  to  the most celebrated of those in  
some o th e r  p a r ts  of th i s  Is la n d ;  but;# In  the 
combinations which they make# towering above 
each o th e r ,  or l i f t i n g  themaelvee in  r id g es  l ik e  
the  waves of a tumultuous sea# and in  the beauty 
and v a r ie ty  of th e ir  su rfaces  and colours# they 
a re  surpassed by none,(1 )
Here we have a happy acceptance of what Mature o ffe rs#
w ith  no c a v i l l in g  or comparisons; one f e e l s  th a t  i t  would
not be p ossib le  fo r  Wordsworth to use G ilp in*s word *d is-
Pgusting* about any forms in  nature ,"  I t  i s  a q u es tio n  of 
comprehending the p e c u l ia r  excellence  of a type of scenery# 
and not ju s t  c u l t iv a t in g  a t a s t e ;  which i s  why Wordsworth 
i s  concerned to  p o in t  out some of the f e a tu re s  which he 
had come to  appreciate as a re s id en t*  As he sa id  in  1825:
My wish being to teaofc the 
which i s  become very numerous # to look through 
the  c le a r  eye of Tinders tending  as w ell as through 
the  hasy.one of Sensib ility* , (3)
1. S îM â i P ‘2î*
2* Op* the praise  of Mary Wordsworth' in  Book 3CÏÎ of The 
Frelude (1850)t , ,
*She 'welcomed what was g iven, and craved no more ;
Whate* e r  the scene p resen ted  to  h e r  view,
That was the  b e s t ,  to  that she was a ttuned
Through her h u m ili ty  and lo w lin e s s ,* # # *( l in e s  156-161)
And see a lso  the  s to ry  to ld  about Wordsworth . he 
wasn* t  a man aa would give a judgment again* any mountain * * 
(quoted by 0 . Salve sen , $hg_J.iMsosE«S£™leiH2:» 3iondon, 
19Gb, p .b 7 .)
3. L*Y*, p* l?3 l WW to Jacob F le tc h e r ,  January 17 1825*
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This understanding e n ta ils  the d e lig h tfu l a tten tio n
to  d e t a i l  which i s  ao marked a .fea tu re  of the Guide to 
the;Lake©g and i t  exclude© u nfo rtuna te  and d isparag ing  
comparisons# But i t  does, not exclude# neoeaaariXy# the 
v i s u a l  aspec ts  of landscape# and hence the confusion# For 
when Wordsworth ta lk s  about f in e  or i n t e r e s t in g  views 
(which he does often) he n a tu ra l ly  uses the language of 
the landscàpe-viewers *
A p o o to r ip t  to Wordsworth’ s appreciation of the P ic tu r ­
esque i s  found in  h is  l e t t e r s  to Jacob F le tc h e r  in  1825 # 
F le tc h e r  had sen t Wordsworth a m anuscript of some observ­
ation s on the scenery of Month Wales# in  which he compared 
i t  unfavourably w ith the S co ttish  mountains and lakes # 
Wordsworth rep lied  t h a t  * i t  seems nex t to  im possible to  
disorlm inate between the claims of two countries with the 
Im p artia lity  of a Judge * He thought that he (Wordsworth) 
had been u n fa i r  to  the  Alps in  h is  comparison of them with 
the Lake D is tr ic t  in  the Guide to the  Lakes# In  passing ■ 
Wordsworth asks ;
1* • p .172; W¥ to Jacob I'letcher, January 17 1825.
2 . p .172,
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t e l l  me p re o ie e ly  what you mean by o b jec ts  
being p ic tu re sq u e  -  and, y e t  u n f i t  fo r  the pencil#  
Many ob jec te  a re  f i t  f o r  the  p e n c il  which are 
no t p ic tu resq ue  -  but I have been in  the ha.bit 
of applying the  word to such o b je c ts  only as are  
80*(1)
Here Wordsworth shows h im self to be in  the t r a d i t i o n  
of G ilp in  and opposed to  the v a r ia t io n s  on th a t  t r a d i t i o n  
In troduced  by Price* In  h is  Essay on the P ic tu resque  
P r ic e  wrote :
Mr* Gilpin*** d e f in es  p ic tu resq u e  o b jec ts  
to  be those ’which p lease  from some q u a l i ty  
capable of being i l l u s t r a t e d  in  p a i n t i n g ; ’ o r, 
as he again  d e f in es  i t  in  h is  L e t te r  to  S ir  
Joshua Reynolds, ’ such o b jec ts  as a re  p3?oper 
su b je c ts  fo r  p a in t in g * ’ *#* I  hope to  show in  
the ooiirse of t h i s  work, th a t  the p ic tu resqu e  
has a c h a ra c te r  no t l e s s  sep a ra te  and d i s t i n c t  
than e i th e r  the sublime or the b e a u t i f u l ,  nor 
l e s s  independent o f the a r t  of 'p a in t in g . ’ (2)
P rice  even thought th a t  th e re  could be p ic tu resq u e
music t
I am w ell co n v in ced .* # th a t  music -  though 
i t  appears l i k e  a so lecism  may be as t r u ly  
p ic tu re sq u e , accord ing  to  the gen era l p r in c ip le s  
of p lc tu re sq u e n ess ,  as i t  may be b e a u t i fu l  or 
sublim e, accord ing  to  those of beauty and 
s u b lim ity .(3 )
g WBK HMgt .y«
1. L .Y ., p . 173,
2* S i r  T,D, Ijauder, S i r  Uvedale P r ice  om, the  P ic tu resque  
]jdlmburgh, 1842), p p ,77-78.
3 . S i r  'l.D , liauder, e d . , S i r  üvedale P r ic e  oxi the  P ic tu r-  
esque . (Edinburgh, 1842),  —
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One can gain  some id ea  of P r i c e ’s f e e l in g  about what 
actueilly  was P ic tu resq ue  from h is  suggestion  th a t  while 
Handel’ s choruses were sublime and C o r e lli’ e famous 
’pas t  o rale  ’ b e a u t i fu l  * a ’ cap r ic io u s  movement of S c a r l a t t i  
o r Haydn might be c a l le d  picturesque'* With a l l  t h i s  
Wordsworth ev id en tly  had l i t t l e  to  do, p r e fe r r in g  the 
s im pler d e f in i t io n  of G ilpin#
Thus Wordsworth’s r e je c t io n  of the p ic tu resq u e  found 
In  Beeerigtiye^SlcetchoB, in  ’f in t e r n  Abbey’ and The Prelude, 
waa no t bo complete as i t  might appear * The posi t io n  la  
confusing in  the Guide to  the Lakes, and perhaps the bea t 
way to  sum i t  up la  to  say th a t  Wordsworth often  went 
beyond the Picturesque in  h ie  response to  n a tu ra l  scenery, 
but th a t  on many ocoaslone the P ic tu resq ue  formed an 
adequate and a p p ro p ria te  response#
X ,
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